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!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
DD!Φ7∗+∋∗45∃!Γ∴∴Ε∃!Μ;!ΕΓ
! D[
:9≅9!%/?)∗!5#−/?)3>!−∗/!;∋∗/∋∗Κ6!7Χ.)−(6!!
!
?∗26/W∗/(543!57!50/!Μ∗24&+∋5&7(!7:!<∋49/1Κ6!<+.∀#%∃)(3∴!50/!>7=/1(−/(5!:71−/.!∋!
+7−−&55//!4/.!23!Ρ0∋.8&+9;!Τ0/!2∋11&65/1!∋(.!4&2/1∋4!67+&∋4!1/:71−/1!60∋1/.!Λ/(50∋−Κ6!
=&/86∃!∋(.!0∋.!∋!+/(51∋4!∋(.!+7(517=/16&∋4!174/!&(!50/!60∋Μ&(>!7:!50/!Μ∗24&+!0/∋450!
1/:71−6!&(!Υ(>4∋(.!&(!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13;!!
!
?&(+/!<∋49/1Κ6!2779!0∋.!6∗+0!∋(!&−Μ∋+5!7(!Μ74&+3Ο−∋9&(>!∋5!50/!5&−/∃!&5!+7∗4.!50/1/:71/!
2/!6∋&.!50∋5!50/!726/1=∋5&7(∋4!−/507.∃!∋ΜΜ4&/.!57!50/!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/∃!6∗++//./.!&(!
&(:4∗/(+&(>!+/(51∋4!>7=/1(−/(5!∋(.!&56!Μ74&+&/6;!#(!ΓΠDΧ∃!0&6!8#Φ−%.&−)&.∀#&Η+)∃.+%D&
Θ−),∃.∃−)&−9&.∀#&1+/−0%∃)(&:−Φ0Ι+.∃−)&−9&<%#+.&[%∃.+∃)&α&=&Η0ΦΦΙ#∋#).+%D&8#Φ−%.&−)&.∀#&
8#30Ι.3&−9&+&ΗΦ#∗∃+Ι&Ψ)Σ0∃%D&∃).−&.∀#&:%+∗.∃∗#&−9&Ψ).#%∋#).3&∃)&!−4)3∴&8∋6!+1∗+&∋4!57!
&(.∗+&(>!∋!+7−Μ4/5/!1/=&/8!7:!50/!2∗1&∋4!1/>∗4∋5&7(6!∋5!50/!5&−/;!,47(>!8&50!750/1!
/_Μ/156∃!Ρ0∋.8&+9!&(=&5/.!?7∗50877.!?−&50!57!8719!7(!50/!1/Μ715;!Τ0/!:&165!Μ∋15!7:!50/!
65∗.3!8∋6!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!ϑ∋3!ΓΠD∀∃!∋(.!&(+4∗./.!1/6/∋1+0!∋(.!:&(.&(>6!7(!50/!+7(.&5&7(6!
7:!50/!8719&(>!+4∋66/6!&(!Υ∋65!)7(.7(;!]∗65!∋!:/8!8//96!Μ1&71!57!50/!Μ∗24&+∋5&7(!7:!
Ρ0∋.8&+9Κ6!1/Μ715!7(!∀Ψ50!ϑ∋1+0!ΓΠD∀∃!<∋49/1!6∗2−&55/.!∋!Μ/5&5&7(!57!50/!Θ7∗6/!7:!
Ρ7−−7(6!∋69&(>!57!2∋(!&(51∋−∗1∋4!6/Μ∗45∗1/;DΕ!#(!∋(!/_51∋+5!:17−!0&6!Μ/5&5&7(∃!<∋49/1!
65∋5/6!50∋5≅!!
!
Τ0/1/!&6∃!∗(./1!50/!Μ1/6/(5!6365/−!7:!&(0∗−∋5&7(∃!∋(!/(5&1/!∋26/(+/!7:!/=/13!
Μ1/+∋∗5&7(ι!:71∃!&(!50/!−765!./(6/43!Μ7Μ∗4∋5/.!.&651&+56∃!2∗1&∋4!Μ4∋+/6!/_&65!80&+0!
∋1/!.∋(>/17∗643!7=/1+0∋1>/.ι!∋(.!&(!−∋(3!6∗+0!47+∋4&5&/6!27.&/6!∋1/!Μ4∋+/.!7(/!
∋27=/!∋(750/1∃!∋(.!6&./!23!6&./∃!57!50/!./Μ50!7:!58/(53Ο:&=/!71!50&153!://5∃!50/!
57Μ−765!+7::&(6!2/&(>!2∗5!∋!:/8!&(+0/6!:17−!50/!6∗1:∋+/;DΨ!
!
Τ0/!6/+7(.!Μ∋15!7:!50/!1/Μ715!β=&Η0ΦΦΙ#∋#).+%D&8#Φ−%.&−)&.∀#&8#30Ι.3&−9&+&ΗΦ#∗∃+Ι&Ψ)Σ0∃%D&
∃).−&.∀#&:%+∗.∃∗#&−9&Ψ).#%∋#).3&∃)&!−4)3χ!8∋6!+7−−&66&7(/.!8&50!50/!&(5/(5&7(!7:!
+7(:&1−&(>!50∋5!50/!7=/1+178./.!+7(.&5&7(6!7:!50/!+0∗1+03∋1.6!&(!)7(.7(∃!∋6!Μ7&(5/.!
7∗5!23!<∋49/1Κ6!<+.∀#%∃)(3∃&8/1/!0∋∋1.7∗6!57!Μ∗24&+!0/∋450;D[!#(.//.∃!Ρ0∋.8&+9!
∋.−&55/.!50∋5!7=/1+178./.!>1∋=/3∋1.6!∋::/+5/.!)7(.7(/16Κ!0/∋450!23!Μ744∗5&(>!8∋5/1!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
DΕ!:%−Α∃)∗∃+Ι&W#,∃∗+Ι&δ&Η0%(∃∗+Ι&Ζ−0%)+Ι;!ΓΠD∀!ϑ∋1+0!∀Ψι!Χ!β∀Ψχ≅!Ε∀Ν;!δ(4&(/!67∗1+/≅!
055Μ≅ΖΖ888;(+2&;(4−;(&0;>7=ΖΜ−+Ζ∋15&+4/6ΖΞϑΡ∀DΠ∴ΕΕ[ΖΜ.:ΖΜ17=−/.6∗1>νΝΝ∴∀DΟΝΝ∀Ν∋;Μ.: 
DΨ!<∋49/1!9(/8!80∋5!0/!8∋6!5∋49&(>!∋27∗5!∋6!0/!0∋.!∗(./15∋9/(!/_5/(6&=/!Μ1/=&7∗6!1/6/∋1+0!&(6Μ/+5&(>!
)7(.7(Κ6!>1∋=/3∋1.6∃!∋(.!−∋./!50&6!=/13!+4/∋1!57!50/!Θ7∗6/!7:!Ρ7−−7(6!&(!0&6!Μ/5&5&7(≅!ςm7∗1!Μ/5&5&7(/1!0∋6!
+∋1/:∗443!&(6Μ/+5/.!50/!−∋ν71&53!7:!50/!Μ4∋+/6!∋5!Μ1/6/(5!∗6/.!:71!&(5/1−/(5!&(!50/!−/517Μ74&6∃!∋(.!&6!
Μ1/Μ∋1/.!57!Μ17=/!50∋5!:71!67−/!3/∋16!Μ∋65!50/3!0∋=/!2//(!=/13!&(∋./W∗∋5/!:71!50/!1/+/Μ5&7(!7:!50/!./∋.;Κ!
D[ <∋49/1∃!ΓΠDΧ∃!Μ;!∀ 
! DΠ
67∗1+/6;!Ρ0∋.8&+9!∋467!+7((/+5/.!50/!Μ1724/−6!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!+0∗1+03∋1.6!57!50/!Μ771!
4&=&(>!+7(.&5&7(6!7:!50/!8719&(>!+4∋66/6!&(!50/!Υ∋65!Υ(.∃!∋6!&5!8∋6!50/!Μ1&−∋13!1/∋67(!:71!
50/!0&>0!./∋50!1∋5/!&(!50∋5!Μ∋15!7:!50/!+∋Μ&5∋4;!δ(!Γ65!]∗43!ΓΠΧ[!%/(/1∋4!Σ/>&651∋5&7(!8∋6!
&(517.∗+/.!&(!Υ(>4∋(.!∋(.!<∋4/6∃!∋4478&(>!Ρ0∋.8&+9!∋++/66!57!50/!65∋5&65&+6!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!
0&6!1/Μ715;!#(!50/!/_5/(6&=/!Μ∋Μ/1∃!Ρ0∋.8&+9!+7(:&1−6!50∋5!50/!>0∋6543!∋(.!7=/1+178./.!
+7(.&5&7(6!7:!50/!+0∗1+03∋1.6!&(!)7(.7(!8/1/!0∋∋1.7∗6!57!Μ∗24&+!0/∋450;!Θ78/=/1∃!
∗(4&9/!<∋49/1∃!Ρ0∋.8&+9!.&.(Κ5!2/4&/=/!50∋5!50/!∗(Μ4/∋6∋(5!/::4∗=&∗−!/−∋(∋5/.!23!50/!
>1∋=/3∋1.6!8∋6!50/!+∋∗6/!7:!50/!6Μ1/∋.!7:!.&6/∋6/6;!Σ∋50/1∃!∋6!0/!65∋5/6!&(!0&6!7Μ/(&(>!
Μ∋>/6≅!
!
Τ0/!&((7+∗7∗6(/66!7:!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!>1∋=/3∋1.6!π&6θ!6∗ΜΜ715/.!23!1/:/1/(+/!57!50/!
>/(/1∋4!5/65&−7(3!7:!∋!(∗−2/1!7:!−/.&+∋4!8&5(/66/6!7:!0&>0!Μ17:/66&7(∋4!Μ76&5&7(∃!
23!807−!&5!&6!∋44/>/.!50∋5!50/!/−∋(∋5&7(6!:17−!./+7−Μ76&(>!0∗−∋(!1/−∋&(6!.7!
(75!Μ17.∗+/!6Μ/+&:&+!.&6/∋6/∃!∋(.!:∗150/1∃!50∋5!50/3!∋1/!(75!>/(/1∋443!&(ν∗1&7∗6;DΠ!
!
Ρ0∋.8&+9Κ6!1/Μ7156!∋&−/.!57!Μ17=/!50/!.&1/+5!4&(9!2/58//(!50/!7=/1+178./.!
+0∗1+03∋1.6!&(!)7(.7(!∋(.!50/!0&>0!4/=/4!7:!−715∋4&53∃!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!∋−7(>65!50/!8719&(>!
+4∋66!∋(.!50/!Μ771!&(!50/!Υ∋65!Υ(.!7:!50/!+∋Μ&5∋4;!Θ/!2/4&/=/.!50∋5!23!&−Μ17=&(>!50/!4&=&(>!
+7(.&5&7(6!Μ/7Μ4/!87∗4.!4&=/!47(>/1;!)779&(>!∋5!50/!65∋5&65&+6!∗6/.!23!Ρ0∋.8&+9!&(!0&6!
1/Μ715∃!50/!∋=/1∋>/!4&:/6Μ∋(!7:!∋!8719&(>Ο+4∋66!Υ∋65!Υ(./1!&(!ΓΠΧ∴!8∋6!∀[!3/∋16;!,6!−765!
7:!50/!8719&(>Ο+4∋66!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!4&=/.!7(!=/13!478!6∋4∋1&/6∃!50/&1!.8/44&(>6!8/1/!
∗(0/∋4503∃!∗(03>&/(&+!∋(.!∗(6∗&5∋24/!:71!4&=&(>;!δ(/!7:!Ρ0∋.8&+9Κ6!−765!0711&:3&(>!
:&(.&(>6!&6!50∋5!50/!4∋+9!7:!−7(/3!57!Μ∋3!:71!∋!:∗(/1∋4!:71+/.!:∋−&4&/6!57!9//Μ!50/&1!./∋.!&(!
50/&1!6−∋44!07−/6!:71!.∋36!71!8//96!∋5!∋!5&−/;!Φ∗150/1−71/∃!&(!0&6!1/Μ715!Ρ0∋.8&+9!∋467!
Μ17Μ76/6!1/:71−∋5&7(6!:71!Μ771!Μ/7Μ4/Κ6!.8/44&(>6∃!∋6!0/!8∋6!9//(!57!&−Μ17=/!50/!
6∋(&5∋13!+7(.&5&7(6!7:!8719&(>Ο+4∋66!.8/44&(>6!57!478/1!./∋50!1∋5/6!∋(.!07Μ/:∗443!/_5/(.!
50/&1!4&:/!/_Μ/+5∋(+3;D∴!!
!
Τ0&6!1/Μ715!/=/(5∗∋443!4∋&.!50/!:7∗(.∋5&7(6!:71!50/!Λ∗1&∋4!,+56!Η!50/!4∋86!50∋5!1/>∗4∋5/.!
2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6!&(!⊥&+571&∋(!)7(.7(!∋(.!50∋5!2∋((/.!&(51∋−∗1∋4!2∗1&∋4!βΛ∗1&∋4!,+5!ΓΠΕ∀χ!
∋(.!50/!1/∗6/!7:!>1∋=/6!βΛ∗1&∋4!,+5!ΓΠΕ[χ;!#(!ΓΠD[!50/!Ρ/−/5/1&/6!Ρ4∋∗6/6!,+5!8∋6!
&(517.∗+/.!βΓΝ!γ!ΓΓ!⊥&+571&∋!+;!ΨΕ∃!ΓΠD[χ∃!&56!&(5/(5&7(!8∋6!57!&−Μ76/!4/>&64∋5&7(!∋27∗5!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
DΠ <∋49/1∃!ΓΠDΧ∃!Μ;!∀ !
D∴!δ(/!7:!50/!∋+0&/=/−/(56!7:!50/!∋667+&∋5&7(!8∋6!50/!+7(651∗+5&7(!&(!ΓΠΠΝ!7:!∋!+7−Μ4/_!7:!.8/44&(>6!+∋44/.!
%&267(!%∋1./(6!(/∋1!,2(/3!Ξ∋19!+/−/5/13∃!6∗Μ/1=&6/.!23!δ+5∋=&∋!Θ&44∃!>1∋(..∋∗>05/1!7:!?7∗50877.!?−&50!
∋(.!+7Ο:7∗(./1!7:!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Τ1∗65!&(!ΓΠΠΕ; 
! D∴
50/!4∋37∗5!7:!+/−/5/1&/6∃!∋6!50&6!87∗4.!2/!∗(./15∋9/(!23!∋!Μ1&=∋5/!+7−Μ∋(3;!Τ0/!
4/>&64∋5&7(!:712∋./!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!57!6/44!∋(3!+7(6/+1∋5/.!4∋(.≅!
!
<0&+0!60∋44!0∋=/!2//(!+7(6/+1∋5/.!71!∗6/.!:71!50/!2∗1&∋4!7:!50/!./∋.∃!71!−∋9/!∗6/!
7:!6∗+0!4∋(.!:71!∋(3!Μ∗1Μ76/!/_+/Μ5!6∗+0!∋6!60∋44!2/!∋∗5071&/.!23!50&6!71!50/!
6Μ/+&∋4!,+5∃!71!∋(3!,+5!&(+71Μ71∋5/.!50/1/8&50;ΕΝ!!
!
Φ∗150/1−71/∃!50/!,+5!∋467!:&_/.!50/!−&(&−∗−!0/&>05!7:!∋!+/−/5/13!27∗(.∋13!8∋44!∋5!Ψ!:5;≅!!
!
Υ=/13!Μ∋15!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!60∋44!2/!/(+476/.!23!8∋446!71!750/1!6∗::&+&/(5!:/(+/6!7:!
50/!Μ1/6+1&2/.!−∋5/1&∋46!∋(.!.&−/(6&7(6∃!∋(.!&:!(7!−∋5/1&∋46!71!.&−/(6&7(6!2/!
Μ1/6+1&2/.∃!23!6∗265∋(5&∋4!8∋446!71!&17(!1∋&4&(>6!7:!50/!0/&>05!7:!/&>05!://5!∋5!
4/∋65;ΕΓ!!
!
Ι45&−∋5/43∃!507∗>0∃!50/!Ρ/−/5/1&/6!Ρ4∋∗6/!,+56!∋(5&+&Μ∋5/.!50/!Λ∗1&∋4!,+5!7:!ΓΠΕ[∃!∋(.!
/65∋24&60/.!∋!1/651&+5&7(!50∋5!0∋.!∋!+1&5&+∋4!&−Μ∋+5!7(!50/!(∋5∗1/!7:!+/−/5/1&/6!∋6!Μ1&=∋5/!
+7−−/1+&∋4!2∗6&(/66/6∃!∋6≅!
!
φ7!27.3!2∗1&/.!&(!50/!+7(6/+1∋5/.!Μ∋15!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!60∋44!2/!1/−7=/.!:17−!&56!
Μ4∋+/!7:!2∗1&∋4!8&507∗5!50/!4&9/!∋∗5071&53!∋6!&6!23!4∋8!1/W∗&1/.!:71!50/!1/−7=∋4!7:!
∋(3!27.3!2∗1&/.!&(!50/!+0∗1+03∋1.!2/47(>&(>!57!∋!Μ∋1&60!+0∗1+0;Ε∀!
!
Τ0/!Ξ∗24&+!Θ/∋450!,+5!8∋6!&(517.∗+/.ΕΧ!&(!ΓΠDΠ!8&50!50/!6∗ΜΜ715!7:!∋!Μ1/66∗1/!>17∗Μ!
+∋44/.!50/!Θ/∋450!7:!Τ78(6!,667+&∋5&7(ΕD!50∋5!8∋6!4/.!23!?7∗50877.!?−&50!∋(.!
Ρ0∋.8&+9;!#(!50/!6∋−/!3/∋1∃!50/!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!Ρ7−−&66&7(!7:!?/8/16!8∋6!∋467!
/65∋24&60/.!∋(.!∋!6/+7(.!/Μ&./−&+!7:!+074/1∋!2179/!7∗5!&(!)7(.7(;ΕΕ!Τ0/!Ξ∗24&+!Θ/∋450!
,+5!/65∋24&60/.!50/!%/(/1∋4!Λ7∋1.!7:!Θ/∋450!7:!80&+0!Ρ0∋.8&+9!8∋6!∋ΜΜ7&(5/.!
Ρ7−−&66&7(/1∃!80&4/!0/!6&−∗45∋(/7∗643!4/.!50/!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!Ρ7−−&66&7(!7:!?/8/16!&(!
)7(.7(;!#(!50&6!6Μ/+&:&+!174/∃!Ρ0∋.8&+9!0∋.!50/!Μ78/1!57!:4∗60!50/!+∋Μ&5∋4Κ6!6/8/16!&(57!
50/!Σ&=/1!Τ0∋−/6∃!80/(/=/1!0/!:/45!&5!8∋6!(//./.;!Ξ∋1∋.7_&+∋443∃!50&6!7Μ/1∋5&7(!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΕΝ!?/+5&7(!∴!7:!50/!Ρ/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!Ρ4∋∗6/6!,+5∃!ΓΠD[;!δ(4&(/!67∗1+/≅!
055Μ≅ΖΖ888;7Μ6&;>7=;∗9ΖΣ/=&6/.?5∋5∗5/6Ζ,+56Ζ∗9Μ>∋ΖΓΠD[Ζ+∗9Μ>∋ωΓΠD[ΝΝΨΕω/(ωΓ 
ΕΓ!#2&.;!?/+5&7(!ΓΕ; 
Ε∀!#2&.;!?/+5&7(!∀Ψ; 
ΕΧ!Τ0/!4/>&64∋5&7(!8∋6!Μ∋66/.!∗(./1!50/!4&2/1∋4!>7=/1(−/(5!7:!Ξ1&−/!ϑ&(&65/1!]70(!Σ∗66/44∃!>1∋(.:∋50/1!7:!50/!
Μ0&4767Μ0/1!Λ/151∋(.!Σ∗66/44!βΓΠ[∀ΟΓ∴[Νχ; 
ΕD!Τ0/!Θ/∋450!7:!Τ78(6!,667+&∋5&7(!8∋6!∋(!71>∋(&6∋5&7(!:7∗(./.!23!?7∗50877.!?−&50!&(!ΓΠΧ∴!50∋5!2/+∋−/!
Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!∋+5&=/!2/58//(!ΓΠDD!∋(.!ΓΠD∴;! 
ΕΕ!Τ0/!:&165!7∗521/∋9!7:!+074/1∋!&(!)7(.7(!8∋6!&(!ΓΠΧ∀;! 
! ΕΝ
:∋+&4&5∋5/.!50/!6Μ1/∋.!7:!+074/1∋!&(!)7(.7(∃!∋6!50/!6/8/16!8/1/!Μ744∗5&(>!50/!1&=/1!Η!∋5!50/!
5&−/!7(/!7:!50/!+&53Κ6!−∋&(!8∋5/1!6∗ΜΜ4&/6!β6//!Φ&>;!Dχ;!!
!
!
./01!5!Η!ΓΠ∀Π;!ϑ7(65/1!?7∗Μ∃!+∋1&+∋5∗1/!23!<&44&∋−!Θ/∋50!6078&(>!∋!87−∋(!4779&(>!&(57!∋!−&+176+7Μ/!∋(.!
6//&(>!50/!−7(65/16!68&−−&(>!&(!∋!.17Μ!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!8∋5/1;!?7∗1+/≅!</44+7−/!)&21∋13;!!
!
Τ0/!&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!50/!Ξ∗24&+!Θ/∋450!,+56!&(!ΓΠDΠ!∋(.!ΓΠD∴!65&Μ∗4∋5/.!ς50∋5!∗Μ7(!1/+/&Μ5!
7:!(75&+/!7:!50/!:&4503!+7(.&5&7(!7:!∋(3!2∗&4.&(>!50/!6Μ//.3!1/−7=∋4!7:!+/15∋&(!(∗&6∋(+/6∃!
∋(.!50/!Μ1/=/(5&7(!7:!+7(5∋>&7∗6!∋(.!/Μ&./−&+!.&6/∋6/6Κ!87∗4.!2/!/::/+5/.;ΕΨ!</!+∋(!6∋3!
50∋5!50&6!4/>&64∋5&7(!8∋6!∋!.&1/+5!1/6Μ7(6/!57!Ρ0∋.8&+9Κ6!:&(.&(>6!&(!0&6!ΓΠDΧ!1/Μ715∃!∋6!
Μ1/=&7∗643!(75/.∃!&(!1/4∋5&7(!57!+71Μ6/6!1/5∋&(/.!&(!50/!.8/44&(>6!7:!Μ771!Μ/7Μ4/!∋(.!
8719/16!807!+7∗4.(Κ5!∋::71.!∋!Μ17Μ/1!:∗(/1∋4;!!
!
,6!∋!(/8!+074/1∋!7∗521/∋9!&(!)7(.7(!1/∋+0/.!&56!Μ/∋9∃!50/!>7=/1(−/(5!Μ∋66/.!50/!
φ∗&6∋(+/6!Σ/−7=∋4!∋(.!Β&6/∋6/!Ξ1/=/(5&7(!,+5!ΓΠD∴!57!>&=/!0/∋450!+7−−&66&7(/16!50/!
Μ78/1!57!1/−7=/!+71Μ6/6!:17−!07−/6!∋6!677(!∋6!Μ766&24/;!Τ0/!,+5!∋467!Μ4∋+/.!50/!65∋5/!
7:!2∗1&∋4!>17∗(.6!∗(./1!50/!6∗Μ/1=&6&7(!7:!50/!+7−−&66&7(/16;!Τ01//!6∗26/W∗/(5!,+56!
/65∋24&60/.!∋!(/8!:1∋−/8719!:71!2∗1&∋46!&(!)7(.7(;!Τ0/!:&165∃!&(!ΓΠΕΝ∃!8∋6!50/!
ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!#(5/1−/(5!,+5!50∋5!+∋−/!&(57!:71+/!57!1/>∗4∋5/!+0∗1+03∋1.6!&(!+&5&/6!∋(.!
(/8!7∗5Ο7:Ο578(!2∗1&∋4!>17∗(.6!7(!∋!(∋5&7(∋4!6+∋4/∃!/_+4∗.&(>!)7(.7(;!#(!50/!
&(517.∗+5&7(∃!50/!4/>&64∋571Ε[!/_Μ4∋&(6!078!50&6!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!#(5/1−/(56!,+5!8∋6!
Μ17−Μ5/.!23!<∋49/1Κ6!<+.∀#%∃)(3∃!Ρ0∋.8&+9Κ6!ΓΠDΧ!1/Μ715∃!∋(.!23!50/!8719!7:!50/!Θ/∋450!
7:!Τ78(6!,667+&∋5&7(!βΓΠDDχ;!Τ0/!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!#(5/1−/(56!,+5!1/>∗4∋5/.!+&5&/6!&(!
Υ(>4∋(.!∋(.!−∋./!&5!∗(4∋8:∗4!57!&(5/1!−71/!50∋(!7(/!+71Μ6/!Μ/1!>1∋=/;!#5!∋467!&(517.∗+/.!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΕΨ!Τ0/!φ∗&6∋(+/6!Σ/−7=∋4!∋(.!Ξ1/=/(5&7(!,+56∃!ΓΠDΠ!∋(.!ΓΠD∴;!Λ3!<&44&∋−!Ρ∗((&(>0∋−!%4/(∃!Υ6W;∃!)7(.7(≅!
?0∋8!γ!?7(6∃!ΓΠD∴;! 
Ε[!Λ∋11&65/1!<&44&∋−!Ρ∗((&(>0∋−!%4/(∃!807!∋467!.1/8!∗Μ!50/!Λ∗1&∋4!,+5!ΓΠΕ∀; 
! ΕΓ
1/+/&=&(>!07∗6/6∃!−71>∗/6!50∋5!:∗(+5&7(/.!∋6!8∋1/07∗6/6∃!80/1/!+71Μ6/6!+7∗4.!2/!
6571/.!Μ1&71!57!50/!:∗(/1∋46;!Τ0/!,+5!.&.!(75!&(+4∗./!)7(.7(Κ6!>1∋=/3∋1.6∃!2∗5!+∋44/.!:71!∋!
6Μ/+&:&+!4/>&64∋5&7(!57!2/!Μ1/Μ∋1/.!:71!50/!+∋Μ&5∋4;!Θ78/=/1!50/!4/>&64∋571!∋..1/66/.!50/!
4∋+9!7:!./+71∗−!∋(.!./+/(+3!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!>1∋=/3∋1.6∃!2/37(.!∋(3!67+&∋4!65∋5∗6!∋(.!
+7(.&5&7(∃!∋6!7(/!7:!50/!1/∋67(6!:71!50/!6Μ1/∋.!7:!/Μ&./−&+!.&6/∋6/6;!#(!50/!ΓΠΕΝ!,+5∃!&5!
65∋5/6!50∋5≅!
!
φ7!(/8!Λ∗1&∋4!%17∗(.!71!Ρ/−/5/13!βΜ∋17+0&∋4!71!(7(ΟΜ∋17+0&∋4χ!60∋44!2/!
Μ17=&./.!∋(.!∗6/.!&(!50/!ϑ/517Μ74&6∃!71!8&50&(!Τ87!ϑ&4/6!7:!∋(3!Ξ∋15!50/1/7:;ΕΠ!!
!
Τ0/(!&(!Γ65!]∗43!ΓΠΕ∀!+∋−/!50/!Λ∗1&∋4!,+5!57!657Μ!2∗1&∋46!5∋9&(>!Μ4∋+/!&(!/_&65&(>!)7(.7(!
+0∗1+03∋1.6;!Τ0/!6/+7(.!∋ΜΜ/(.&_!7:!50/!,+5!7::&+&∋443!∋+9(784/.>/6!50/!/_&65/(+/!7:!
Μ1&=∋5/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!50∋5!2/+∋−/!9(78(!∋6!50/!−∋ν71!(/+17Μ74&6/6!&(!)7(.7(∃!&(+4∗.&(>!
50/!ϑ∋>(&:&+/(5!?/=/(!β&(!+017(747>&+∋4!71./1≅!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13∃!</65!φ71877.!
Ρ/−/5/13∃!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13∃!,2(/3!Ξ∋19!Ρ/−/5/13∃!φ∗(0/∋.!Ρ/−/5/13∃!Λ17−Μ57(!
Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!Τ78/1!Θ∋−4/56!Ρ/−/5/13χ;!Φ&(∋443!&(!ΓΠΕ[∃!50/!Λ∗1&∋4!,+5!7:!ΓΠΕ∀!8∋6!
−7.&:&/.!57!&(+71Μ71∋5/!∋!6/+5&7(!50∋5!:712∋./!50/!1/∗6/!7:!>1∋=/6!&(!2∗1&∋4!>17∗(.6;!Τ0/!
/::/+5!7:!50/!Λ∗1&∋4!,+56!7(!)7(.7(Κ6!2∗1&∋4!>17∗(.6!(//.6!57!2/!∗(./16577.!&(!50/!
217∋./1!:1∋−/!7:!50/!0/∋450!1/:71−6!50∋5!8/1/!2/&(>!>1∋.∗∋443!&−Μ4/−/(5/.!&(!
(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13!Λ1&5∋&(∃!&(!1/4∋5&7(!57!2∗1&∋4!>17∗(.6!∋6!8/44!∋6!6/8∋>/!6365/−6∃!
8∋5/1!6∗ΜΜ4&/6!∋(.!/=/(!51∋(6Μ715!&(∃!∋(.!57!∋(.!:17−!50/!+∋Μ&5∋4;!!
!
Τ0/6/!4/>&64∋5&7(6!∋::/+5/.!∋!>1∋.∗∋4!60&:5!&(!50/!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!Μ78/16∃!:17−!47+∋4!57!
+/(51∋4!>7=/1(−/(5∃!∋:5/1!50/!Φ1/(+0!∋(.!%/1−∋(!−7./4;Ε∴!Ρ7(674&.∋5&(>!&56!Μ78/1!
+/(51∋443∃!50/!>7=/1(−/(5!8∋6!∋24/!57!&(5/1=/(/!:1//43!&(!50/!(∋−/!7:!Μ∗24&+!0/∋450∃!∋(.!
57!Μ17=&./!50/!(/+/66∋13!&(:1∋651∗+5∗1/6!:71!)7(.7(;!Λ/6&./6!0∋=&(>!∋!+∋6+∋.&(>!/::/+5!7(!
50/!&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!7:!4/>&64∋5&7(6∃!Ρ0∋.8&+9!>∋50/1/.!−∋5/1&∋4!57!Μ17=/!50∋5!Μ/7Μ4/!
8/1/!(75!0∋ΜΜ3!8&50!+0∗1+03∋1.!2∗1&∋46≅!!
!
Τ0/!://4&(>!7:!∋!4∋1>/!Μ17Μ715&7(!7:!50/!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!∋ΜΜ/∋16!57!2/!.&66∋5&6:∋+5&7(!
8&50!50/!&(51∋Ο−∗1∋4!Μ∋17+0&∋4!&(5/1−/(56∃!4/66!7(!6∋(&5∋13!>17∗(.6!50∋(!:17−!∋(!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΕΠ!Τ0/!,+5!∋467!65∋5/!50∋5!50/!1/651&+5&7(6!&−Μ76/.!23!50/!4/>&64∋5&7(!7(43!+7=/1/.!50/!Ρ0∗1+0!7:!Υ(>4∋(.!∋(.!
Β&66/(5/16!+0∗1+03∋1.6∃!∋(.!.&.(Κ5!/_5/(.!57!ρ∗∋9/16!71!]/86Κ!+/−/5/1&/6!&(!)7(.7(;!Τ0/!,+5!∋467!.&.(Κ5!
7=/11&./!50/!Μ78/16!7:!50/!−7(∋1+03∃!∋6!50/3!8/1/!65&44!∋24/!57!∋∗5071&6/!&(5/1−/(56!&(!50/!Ρ∋50/.1∋4!Ρ0∗1+0!
7:!?∋&(5!Ξ∋∗4κ6!&(!)7(.7(∃!71!&(!50/!Ρ0∗1+0!7:!?∋&(5!Ξ/5/1κ6!∋5!</65−&(65/1;!! 
Ε∴ Θ∋−4&(∃!Μ;!∀ 
! Ε∀
∋=/16&7(!57!50/!Μ17:∋(∋5&7(!∋1&6&(>!:17−!&(5/1−/(5!∋−&.65!50/!6+/(/6!7:!50/!
+178.!∋(.!2∗654/!7:!50/!/=/13Ο.∋3!4&:/;ΨΝ!!
!
Φ71!Ρ0∋.8&+9∃!>1∋=/3∋1.6!&(!50/!+&53!8/1/!577!Μ∗24&+!∋(.!577!(7&63∃!∋(.!0/!:/45!50∋5!
2∗1&∋46!(//./.!57!2/!&(!−71/!Μ1&=∋5/∃!6/+4∗./.!6Μ∋+/6∃!∋8∋3!:17−!50/!5∗−∗45∗7∗6!
/=/13.∋3!4&:/;!Τ0/!(/8!+/−/5/1&/6!8/1/!50/!∋(68/1∃!Μ17=&.&(>!6/+4∗6&7(∃!674/−(&53∃!∋(.!
1/6Μ/+5;ΨΓ!Ρ0∋.8&+9Κ6!1/Μ715!7Μ/(/.!∗Μ!W∗/65&7(6!∋27∗5!80∋5!8/1/!50/!∋+5∗∋4!(//.6!7:!
2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6!:71!)7(.7(;!Ρ0∋.8&+9!./−7(651∋5/.!50&6!&(!∋!.&∋>1∋−∃!80&+0!6078/.!50∋5!
587Ο50&1.6!−71/!6Μ∋+/!8∋6!(//./.!&(!)7(.7(!57!2∗13!50/!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!∋5!∋!1∋5/!7:!7(/!Μ/1!
>1∋=/!∋(.!∋5!∋!./(6&53!7:!ΓΓΝ!Μ/1!∋+1/!β6//!Φ&>;!Εχ;!!
!
!
!
./01!6!7!ΓΠDΧ∃!Υ.8&(!Ρ0∋.8&+9Κ6!Σ/Μ1/6/(5∋5&7(!7:!50/!?Μ∋+/!:71!Λ∗1&∋4!&(!50/!ϑ/517Μ74&6;!Τ0&6!+0∋15!8∋6!Μ∋15!
7:!0&6!ς?∗ΜΜ4/−/(5∋13!Σ/Μ715!7(!50/!Σ/6∗456!7:!∋!?Μ/+&∋4!#(W∗&13!&(57!50/!Ξ1∋+5&+/!7:!#(5/1−/(5!&(!Τ78(6Κ;!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΨΝ Θ∋−4&(∃!Μ;!ΠD!!
ΨΓ #2&.;∃!Μ;!ΓΕΧ 
! ΕΧ
Ξ17−75&(>!50/!&./∋!7:!+/−/5/1&/6!∋6!Μ4∋+/6!7:!6/+4∗6&7(!∋(.!+7(5/−Μ4∋5&7(∃!Ρ0∋.8&+9!
1/Μ7156!7(!50/!60&:5&(>!∋55&5∗./!7:!47+∋4!Μ/7Μ4/!578∋1.!50/!(/843!/65∋24&60/.!6∗2∗12∋(!
(/+17Μ74&6/6≅!!
!
Τ0/!/65∋24&60−/(5!7:!∋!+/−/5/13!∋5!Θ&>0>∋5/!8∋6!6517(>43!7ΜΜ76/.!23!50/!47+∋4!
&(0∋2&5∋(5∃!2∗5!80/(!&56!./+71∋5&7(6!8&50!:478/16!∋(.!601∗26!∋(.!51//6∃!∋(.!&56!
W∗&/5!∋(.!6/+4∗6&7(!8/1/!6//(∃!∋ΜΜ4&+∋5&7(6!8/1/!−∋./!:71!50/!Μ∗1+0∋6/!7:!9/36∃!
80&+0!+7(:/11/.!50/!Μ1&=&4/>/!7:!8∋49&(>!&(!50/!+/−/5/13!∋5!80∋5/=/1!5&−/!50/!
Μ∗1+0∋6/1!Μ4/∋6/.;Ψ∀!!
!
,6!)7(.7(Κ6!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!.7∗24/.!∋6!Μ∗24&+!Μ∋196∃!50/&1!Μ4∋((&(>!8∋6!∋!W∗&+9!
1/6Μ7(6/!57!50/!(//.!:71!>1//(!6Μ∋+/6∃!6/1=&(>!50/!:∋65Ο>178&(>!+∋Μ&5∋4!&(!−71/!8∋36!
50∋(!7(/;!,(!∋15&+4/!50∋5!∋ΜΜ/∋1/.!&(!!∀#&<#).Ι#∋+)23&W+(+ε∃)#!&(!]∋(∗∋13∃!ΓΠΧΕ∃!6&(>6!
50/!Μ1∋&6/6!7:!50/!(/8!)7(.7(!+/−/5/1&/6!:71!50/&1!71(∋−/(5∋4!W∗∋4&5&/6!β50/!ν7∗1(∋4&65!&(!
50&6!+∋6/!−∋3!2/!Μ766&243!1/:/11&(>!57!α/(6∋4!%1//(!+/−/5/13∃!50/!:&165!)7(.7(!(/+17Μ74&6!
57!2/!7Μ/(/.∃!&(!ΓΠΧΧχ≅!!
!
</!∋1/!>4∋.!57!6//!∋!Μ∋15&∋4!∋.7Μ5&7(!&(!50&6!+7∗(513!7:!50/!71(∋−/(5∋4!
+/−/5/1&/6!7:!7∗1!(/&>027∗16∃!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!∋6!&5!&6!4&9/43!57!Μ∗5!∋!657Μ!57!50/!
2∋(/:∗4!Μ1∋+5&+/!7:!2∗1&∋4!&(!+178./.!578(6∃!∋(.!∋6!&5!&6!+∋4+∗4∋5/.!57!/(+7∗1∋>/!
50/!∋156!7:!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!∋(.!6+∗4Μ5∗1/;ΨΧ!
!
Β/6Μ&5/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!>∋&(/.!50/!6∗ΜΜ715!7:!50/!−/.&∋!∋5!50/!5&−/∃!Ρ0∋.8&+9Κ6!
=&/8!7(!50/!(/8!Μ1&=∋5/!6∗2∗12∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!8∋6!(75!67!Μ76&5&=/;!Θ/!:/45!50∋5!∋4507∗>0!
7=/1∋44!50/!(/8!+/−/5/1&/6!8/1/!∋(!&−Μ1/66&=/!&−Μ17=/−/(5!57!)7(.7(∃!50/!+/−/5/13!
.&1/+5716!8/1/!4∋+9&(>!7:!−∋(∋>/−/(5!69&446;!Ρ0∋.8&+9!726/1=/.!&(+7−Μ/5/(+/!8&50!
1/>∋1.6!57!50/!+07&+/!7:!50/!6&5/6∃!50/!.1∋&(∋>/!6365/−!&(!Μ4∋+/∃!Μ1/Μ∋1∋5&7(!7:!50/!67&4!
∋(.!−7./!7:!2∗1&∋4;!Τ0/!4∋+9!7:!−∋(∋>/1&∋4!69&446!∋467!/_5/(./.!57!51//6!∋(.!601∗26!50∋5!
∋.71(/.!50/!(/8!+/−/5/1&/6;!#(!67−/!+∋6/6∃!Ρ0∋.8&+9!726/1=/.!50∋5!50/3!.&.!(75!501&=/!
8/44!∋(.!(//./.!1/Μ4∋+&(>∃!3/5!50/!+/−/5/13!.&1/+5716!8/1/!1/4∗+5∋(5!57!&(=/65!−7(/3!&(!
50/!Μ4∋(5∋5&7(6!80&+0!8/1/!Μ∋15!7:!50/!+/−/5/1&/6∃!57!+∗5!−∋&(5/(∋(+/!+7656;ΨD!!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Ψ∀ Θ∋−4&(∃!Μ;!ΓΕD!!
ΨΧ !∀#&<#).Ι#∋+)23&W+(+ε∃)#∃!]∋(∗∋13!ΓΠΧΕ∃!Μ!;[D!
ΨD Ρ0∋.8&+9∃!Μ;!ΓΧ∴ 
! ΕD
Φ∗150/1−71/!Ρ0∋.8&+9!&(!0&6!1/Μ715!∋..1/66/.!078!50/!4∋+9!7:!∋!+/(51∋4&6/.!Μ4∋((&(>!
651∋5/>3!0∋.!&−Μ4&+∋5&7(!7(!50/!+7(.&5&7(!7:!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6!&(!)7(.7(;!Θ/!65∋5/6!50∋5!?&1!
Ρ01&657Μ0/1!<1/(!βΓΨΧ∀ΟΓ[∀Χχ!∋41/∋.3!Μ17Μ76/.!57!1/674=/!50/!Μ1724/−!7:!2∗1&∋4!&(!
)7(.7(∃!&(!50/!Μ4∋(!0/!.1/8!:71!50/!1/+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!)7(.7(!∋:5/1!50/!%1/∋5!Φ&1/!&(!
ΓΨΨΨ;!Ρ0∋.8&+9!/_Μ4∋&(6!50∋5!50/!&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!7:!<1/(Κ6!Μ4∋(!7:!651∋&>05!∋(.!8&./!
17∋.6!&(!)7(.7(!87∗4.!0∋=/!0/4Μ/.!∋&1!57!+&1+∗4∋5/!&(!50/!+&53;!Φ∗150/1−71/!50/!(/8!17∋.!
(/58719!87∗4.!0∋=/!∋467!:∋+&4&5∋5/.!50/!+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!∋(!/::&+&/(5!.1∋&(∋>/!6365/−!57!
6/1=/!50/!+&53;!Τ0/!∋1+0&5/+5∃!/_Μ4∋&(6!Ρ0∋.8&+9∃!8∋(5/.!(75!ν∗65!ς∋44!+0∗1+03∋1.6!2∗5!∋44!
51∋./6!50∋5!∗6/!>1/∋5!:&1/6∃!71!3&/4.!(7&67−/!6−/446!π57θ!2/!Μ4∋+/.!7∗5!7:!578(;Κ!Τ0/!
Ξ∋14&∋−/(5!∋(.!50/!α&(>!6∗ΜΜ715/.!<1/(Κ6!Μ4∋(∃!3/5!50/!+71Μ71∋5&7(!7:!)7(.7(!1/ν/+5/.!
&5∃!∋6!&5!:/∋1/.!50∋5!50/!&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!7:!<1/(Κ6!Μ4∋(!87∗4.!0∋=/!.∋−∋>/.!50/!51∋./!∋(.!
1/.∗+/.!)7(.7(Κ6!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(;!Τ0&6!Μ7&(5!&6!7:!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!&(5/1/65!/6Μ/+&∋443!∋6!&(!
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7Μ/(&(>!+0∋Μ5/1∃!0/!81&5/6≅!Κφ7!87(./1!50∋5∃!∗(./1!6∗+0!+&1+∗−65∋(+/6∃!50/!2∗1&∋4Ο
>17∗(.6∃!−71/!/6Μ/+&∋443!7:!578(6∃!∋1/!60∗((/.!∋(.!∋=7&./.∃!1∋50/1!50∋(!67∗>05!∋:5/1!∋6!
Μ4∋+/6!:71!−/.&5∋5&7(;!Υ=/(!∗(./1!50/!−765!:∋=7∗1∋24/!+&1+∗−65∋(+/6∃!50/!∋667+&∋5&7(6!
80&+0!∋1/!>/(/1∋443!∋55∋+0/.!57!+0∗1+03∋1.6!∋1/!>477−3!∋(.!5/11&:&+;Κ!Λ750!)7∗.7(!∋(.!
<∋49/1!8/1/!&(5/1/65/.!&(!80∋5!)7∗.7(!+∋446!50/!ς&−Μ17=/−/(5!7:!50/!−71∋4!
6/(5&−/(56Κ[Χ!578∋1.!2∗1&∋46∃!80&+0!&−Μ4&/.!1/6Μ/+5!578∋1.6!50/!0∗−∋(!1/−∋&(6!∋(.!50/!
Μ4∋+/!80/1/!50/3!8/1/!4∋&.!57!1/65;!#(!)7∗.7(Κ6!=&/8≅!!
!
Τ0/!−∋&(!72ν/+5!7:!∋!2∗1&∋4Ο>17∗(.!&6∃!50/!.&6Μ76∋4!7:!50/!1/−∋&(6!7:!50/!./∋.!&(!
6∗+0!∋!−∋((/1!∋6!50∋5!50/&1!./+7−Μ76&5&7(∃!∋(.!1/5∗1(!57!50/!/∋150!:17−!80&+0!
50/3!6Μ1∗(>∃!60∋44!(75!Μ17=/!&(ν∗1&7∗6!57!50/!4&=&(>ι!/&50/1!23!∋::/+5&(>!50/&1!
0/∋450∃!71!607+9&(>!50/&1!://4&(>6∃!7Μ&(&7(6∃!71!Μ1/ν∗.&+/6!πΑθ;!,!6/+7(.∋13!72ν/+5!
&6∃!71!7∗>05!57!2/∃!50/!&−Μ17=/−/(5!7:!50/!−71∋4!6/(5&−/(56!∋(.!>/(/1∋4!5∋65/!7:!
∋44!+4∋66/6∃!∋(.!−71/!/6Μ/+&∋443!7:!50/!>1/∋5!−∋66/6!7:!67+&/53;[D!
,6!8/!8&44!6//!&(!50/!(/_5!+0∋Μ5/1∃!)7∗.7(Κ6!/_5/(6&=/!8719!7(!50/!4∋3&(>!7∗5!7:!
+/−/5/1&/6!50/&1!−∋(∋>/−/(5!∋(.!+0∋1∋+5/1&65&+!.&.!ν∗65!−∋1>&(∋443!&(:4∗/(+/!50/!Μ1&=∋5/!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
[∀!ΓΠΧ∀∃!Μ;!ΧΨΧΟD!
[Χ!)7∗.7(∃!Γ∴ΠΓ∃!Μ;!Π!
[D!#2&.;∃!Μ;!∴D!
 
! ΨΝ
/(51/Μ1/(/∗16!50∋5!8/1/!∋41/∋.3!8719&(>!57!/65∋24&60!(/8!+/−/5/1&/6!:71!)7(.7(∃!∋6!
+7−−/1+&∋4!1/5∗1(6!Μ1/=∋&4/.!7=/1!50/!−71∋4!6/(5&−/(56!50∋5!+7(+/1(/.!)7∗.7(;!!
!
5∋∗3(Χ6)∋∗!!
!
#(!50&6!+0∋Μ5/1!8/!6∋8!078!∋!(/8!1∋5&7(∋4!∋ΜΜ17∋+0!57!./∋50!∋(.!2∗1&∋4!/−/1>/.!&(!/∋143!
(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13!Υ(>4∋(.∃!80&+0!8∋6!Μ17−Μ5/.!23!Μ771!+7(.&5&7(6!7:!>1∋=/3∋1.6!&(!
4∋1>/!+&5&/6!6∗+0!∋6!)7(.7(;!Τ0/6/!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!+7(.&5&7(6!>∋&(/.!50/!∋55/(5&7(!7:!50/!
−/.&+∋4!Μ17:/66&7(∃!80&+0!1/Μ715/.!7(!50/−∃!∋6!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!<∋49/1∃!∋(.!217∗>05!50/!
&66∗/6!&(57!50/!Μ∗24&+!1/∋4−!∋(.!/=/(5∗∋443!:71+/!50/!+/(51∋4!>7=/1(−/(5!57!∋+5&=/43!>/5!
&(=74=/.!2∗1&∋4!1/:71−6;!!
!
</!∋467!6∋8!078!50/!9/3!∋+5716!&(=74=/.!&(!50&6!Μ17+/66!6∗+0!∋6!?7∗50877.Ο?−&50∃!
<∋49/1∃!Ρ0∋.8&+9!∋(.!)7∗.7(!8/1/!&(:4∗/(+/.!∋(.!.1&=/(!23!6517(>!Μ0&4767Μ0&+∋4!
∗(./1Μ&((&(>!50∋5!∋6Μ&1/.!578∋1.6!Μ17>1/66!∋(.!4&:/!&−Μ17=/−/(5∃!&(!50/!(∋−/!7:!50/!
>1/∋5/65!0∋ΜΜ&(/66!Μ1&(+&Μ4/!:71−∗4∋5/.!23!Λ/(50∋−;!Τ0&6!2/4&/:!7=/11∗4/.!/=/(!/50&+∋4!
&66∗/6∃!6∗+0!∋6!50/!.&65∗12∋(+/!7:!2∗1&∋4!>17∗(.6!&(!50/!(∋−/!7:!Μ17>1/66∃!∋6!&(!50/!+∋6/!
7:!50/!ΓΠΧ∀!,(∋57−3!,+5!50∋5!∋4478/.!:71!∗(+4∋&−/.!27.&/6!&(!871907∗6/6∃!Μ1&67(6!∋(.!
076Μ&5∋46!57!2/!∗6/.!:71!.&66/+5&7(6∃!&(!∋(!∋55/−Μ5!57!657Μ!50&6!51∋./!∋(.!4/>∋4&6/!50/!
Μ76&5&7(!7:!50/!−/.&+∋4!Μ17:/66&7(;!Τ0&6!8∋6!50/(!:∗150/1!1/&(:71+/.!23!50/!Ξ771!)∋8!7:!
ΓΠΧD∃!∋(.!50/!ϑ/.&+∋4!,+5!ΓΠΕΠ;!Τ0/6/!+7(.&5&7(6!/(∋24/.!∋!(/58719!7:!+476/!1/4∋5&7(6!
2/58//(!&(65&5∗5&7(6∃!6∗+0!∋6!Μ1&67(6∃!871907∗6/6∃!∋634∗−6∃!+/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!)7(.7(Κ6!
−/.&+∋4!6+07746;!!
!
</!0∋=/!57∗+0/.!7(!078!50/!+7(.&5&7(6!7:!50/!>1∋=/3∋1.6!&(!)7(.7(!./5/1&71∋5/.!.∗/!57!
7=/1+178.&(>!∋(.!/_0∗−∋5&7(6;!?∗1>/7(6!6∗+0!∋6!<∋49/1∃!Μ17−75/.!50/!&./∋!50∋5!2∗1&∋4!
>17∗(.6!607∗4.!(75!2/!Μ1&=∋5/43!78(/.!∋(.!1∗(∃!2∗5!+/(51∋443!−∋(∋>/.!23!50/!
>7=/1(−/(5;!Θ78/=/1∃!50/!1/∋4&53!&(!)7(.7(!8∋6!50∋5∃!Μ1&=∋5/!/(51/Μ1/(/∗16!&(5/1/65/.!
&(!/_Μ47&5&(>!2∗1&∋46!∋6!+7−−/1+&∋4!7ΜΜ715∗(&5&/6∃!8/1/!∋41/∋.3!2∗&4.&(>!(/8!+/−/5/1&/6;!
#(!50/!(/_5!+0∋Μ5/1!#!8&44!2/!/_∋−&(&(>!50/!/4/−/(56!50∋5!+7(651∗+5/.!50&6!(/8!Μ∋1∋.&>−!
7:!2∗1&∋4!./=/47Μ/.!23!50/!(/843!:71−/.!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6∃!∋(.!65∗.3!50/&1!1/4∋5&7(!57!
50/!+∋Μ&5∋4&65!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6!50∋5!1∗4/.!)7(.7(Κ6!(/8!&(.∗651&∋4!67+&/53!∋5!50/!5&−/;!!!
!
!
! ΨΓ
Φ9!∀#∃!Θ−.−/)+0!∋1!4#∃!2)34∋.)−∗!3∃0∃4∃.)∃68!−!
6∋Θ#)64)3−4∃/!7Χ.)−(!6Η64∃0!
!
!
ΓΧ00−.Η!
!
!
#(!50/!Μ1/=&7∗6!+0∋Μ5/1!8/!6∋8!078!Μ1&=∋5/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!&(&5&∋5/.!(/8!+/−/5/1&/6!&(!50/!
6∗2∗126!7:!)7(.7(!50∋5!∋.=7+∋5/.!∋!1/:71−/.!8∋3!7:!2∗13&(>!50/!./∋.;!Τ0&6!(/8!
Μ∋1∋.&>−!0∋.!∋(!∗(Μ1/+/./(5/.!4/=/4!7:!1∋5&7(∋4!71>∋(&6∋5&7(!∋(.!67Μ0&65&+∋5&7(!50∋5!
∋..1/66/.!50/!.&=/16/!∋(.!+7−Μ4/_!&66∗/6!∋667+&∋5/.!8&50!2∗1&∋46;!Τ0/6/!&(+4∗./.!
1/4&>&7∗6!∋(.!03>&/(&+!+7(+/1(6∃!=&∋2&4&53!7:!50/!(/8!2∗1&∋4!−7./4!5017∗>0!&56!
−∋(∋>/−/(5∃!∋.−&(&651∋5&7(!∋6!8/44!∋6!&56!∋/650/5&+!4∋(>∗∋>/!5017∗>0!:∗(/1∋13!
∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!∋(.!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!./6&>(;!!!
!
Τ0&6!+0∋Μ5/1!∋&−6!57!./+7(651∗+5!50/!∋6Μ/+56!7:!50&6!(/8!2∗1&∋4!Μ∋1∋.&>−!∋(.!65∗.3!078!
&5!:71−/.!∋(.!:∗(+5&7(/.!&(!1/6Μ7(6/!57!6Μ/+&:&+!47+∋5&7(6∃!80∋5!8/1/!&56!−/∋(&(>6∃!∋(.!
078!750/1!6+074∋16!0∋=/!&(5/1Μ1/5/.!50/−;!?5∋15&(>!:17−!∋(!7∗54&(/!7:!80∋5!8/1/!50/!
−75&=/6!50∋5!Μ∗60/.!Μ1&=∋5/!/(51/Μ1/(/∗16!57!&(&5&∋5/!6∗+0!=/(5∗1/6∃!50&6!+0∋Μ5/1!:7+∗6/6!
7(!5076/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!.&1/+543!+7((/+5/.!57!50/!6/4/+5/.!+∋6/!65∗.&/6∃!4779&(>!∋5!
50/&1!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!∋(.!−∋(∋>/−/(5!∋6Μ/+56!∋6!8/44!∋6!50/&1!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!∋(.!
4∋(.6+∋Μ/;!!!
!
Τ0&6!+0∋Μ5/1!+7(+4∗./6!50∋5!50/!(/8!Μ1&=∋5/!+/−/5/1&/6!65&−∗4∋5/.!1∋.&+∋4!+0∋(>/6!50∋5!
1∋5&7(∋4&6/.!2∗1&∋4!57!50/!/_5/(5!7:!−∋9&(>!&5!03>&/(&+∋443!6∋:/!∋(.!−71∋443!./+/(5∃!
./6Μ&5/!50/!>178&(>!6+∋4/!7:!)7(.7(;!#(!50&6!1/6Μ/+5!50/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!/::/+5&=/43!/65∋24&60/.!
∋!(/8!6/5!7:!65∋(.∋1.6!:71!2∗1&∋46;!Λ/37(.!50&6∃!50/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!∋467!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50/!
∗(Μ1/+/./(5/.!67+&7Ο+∗45∗1∋4!60&:5!&(!50/!∋55&5∗./!578∋1.6!./∋50!&(!(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13!
)7(.7(;!,4507∗>0!50/!(/8!Μ1&=∋5/!+/−/5/1&/6!8/1/!&(&5&∋443!∋++/66&24/!7(43!57!∋!
1/651&+5/.!Μ715&7(!7:!67+&/53∃!50/3!−∋./!./∋50!∋(.!50/!65∋5∗6!7:!2∗1&∋46!−71/!=&6&24/!7(!
50/!∋>/(.∋!7:!50/!67+&∋4!&66∗/6!./2∋5/.!∋5!50/!5&−/;!!
!
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! Ψ∀
Φ9:9!∀#∃!2)34∋.)−∗!3∃0∃4∃.Η!3∋0Θ−∗)∃6!−∗/!4#∃!.∃1∋.0!∋1!;∋∗/∋∗Κ6!7Χ.)−(6!
!
!
,6!7∗54&(/.!&(!50/!6∗−−∋13!&(!1/:71−&(>!)7(.7(Κ6!2∗1&∋46∃!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!0∋.!
57!5∋9/!&(57!+7(6&./1∋5&7(!50/!−∋(&:74.!∋6Μ/+56!1/4∋5/.!57!50/!.&6Μ76∋4!7:!0∗−∋(!1/−∋&(6;!
,−7(>!750/16∃!50/!(/8!Μ∋1∋.&>−!7:!2∗1&∋4!(//./.!57!∋..1/66≅!0/∋450!+7(+/1(6∃!
:∗(+5&7(∋4&53∃!+7−−/1+&∋4!=&∋2&4&53∃!/_&65&(>!4∋86∃!./+/(+3∃!−71∋4&53!∋(.!−765!7:!∋44!6∋5&6:3!
50/!27∋1.!7:!.&1/+5716!∋(.!Μ∋15(/16!&(=74=/.!&(!50/!ν7&(5Ο657+9!+7−Μ∋(3;!,4507∗>0!
/66/(5&∋443!50/!2∗1&∋4!−/507.!65&44!+7(6&65/.!Μ1&−∋1&43!&(!/∋150!2∗1&∋4∃!&56!Μ/1+/Μ5&7(∃!
71>∋(&6∋5&7(!∋(.!−/∋(&(>6!2/+∋−/!−71/!67Μ0&65&+∋5/.;!Τ0/!:∋+5!50∋5!6∗+0!∋!.&=/16/!
1∋(>/!7:!:∋+5716!8∋6!5∋9/(!&(57!+7(6&./1∋5&7(!23!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6∃!60786!078!50/!
2∗1&∋4!7:!0∗−∋(!1/−∋&(6!2/+∋−/!+∗45∗1∋443!+7−Μ4/_!∋(.!4∋3/1/.!8&50!−/∋(&(>6!50∋5!
1∋(>/.!:17−!Μ1∋+5&+∋4!&66∗/6!+7((/+5/.!57!Μ∗24&+!0/∋450∃!57!5076/!1/4∋5/.!57!50/!Μ/167(∋4!
://4&(>6!7:!−7∗1(/16;!!!
!
,6!8/44!∋6!∋..1/66&(>!50/!∋27=/Ο−/(5&7(/.!+7(.&5&7(6!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!0∋.!57!2/!
>1∋(5/.!Μ/1−&66&7(!57!7Μ/1∋5/!23!∋(!,+5!7:!Ξ∋14&∋−/(5!∋(.!∋:5/1!50/!ΓΠΕΝ6!∋467!0∋.!57!
+7−Μ43!8&50!50/!(/8!4∋86!6/5!23!50/!Λ∗1&∋4!,+56;!Θ78/=/1∃!50/3!.&.!(75!+7(:71−!57!∋(3!
1/651&+5&7(6!&(!5/1−6!7:!+/(51∋4&6/.!Μ4∋((&(>!651∋5/>&/6∃!∋6!)7(.7(!.&.!(75!0∋=/!7(/!∋5!50/!
5&−/;!<0/(!&5!+∋−/!57!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!6534/6!71!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!∋11∋(>/−/(56∃!/∋+0!+/−/5/13!
+7−Μ∋(3!8∋6!:1//!57!+0776/!80∋5!2/65!6∗&5/.!50/&1!&−∋>/!∋(.!50/!&(5/1/656!7:!50/&1!27∋1.!
7:!.&1/+5716;!#5!&6!:71!50&6!1/∋67(!50∋5!)7(.7(Κ6!Μ1&=∋5/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6∃!∋(.!&(.//.!
50/!7(/6!&(!50/!1/65!7:!50/!+7∗(513∃!=∋1&/.!67!8&./43!&(!6534/6!:17−!7(/!∋(750/1!∋(.!
.&::/1/.!67!−∗+0!:17−!50/&1!+7(5&(/(5∋4!+7∗(5/1Μ∋156;!!
!
Λ/:71/!−7=&(>!&(57!/_Μ471&(>!50/!∋/650/5&+6!7:!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!078/=/1∃!#!87∗4.!
4&9/!57!./4=/!7(!80∋5!8/1/!50/!−75&=/6!50∋5!Μ∗60/.!Μ1&=∋5/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!∋(.!
/(51/Μ1/(/∗16!57!./∋4!8&50!6∗+0!∋!+7−Μ4/_!&66∗/!6∗+0!∋6!2∗1&∋4;!Ρ/15∋&(43!50/!2∗6&(/66!
7ΜΜ715∗(&53!Μ1/6/(5/.!&56/4:!∋6!∋(!∋551∋+5&=/!Μ176Μ/+5∃!507∗>0!50/1/!−∗65!0∋=/!2//(!
750/1!1/∋67(6!+7((/+5/.!57!750/1!67+&7Ο+∗45∗1∋4!∋6Μ/+56!50∋5!607∗4.!2/!+7(6&./1/.!∋6!
/W∗∋443!−75&=∋5&7(∋4;!Λ∗5!078!∋(.!803!.&.!Μ0&4∋(5017Μ&+!∋(.!+∋Μ&5∋4&65!&./∋6!+7−2&(/!&(!
50/!∗(&W∗/!−7./4!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6ϖ!,1/!50/1/!+7((/+5&7(6!2/58//(!50/!−71∋4!
∋(.!:&(∋(+&∋4!+7(+/1(6!50∋5!607∗4.!2/!/=∋4∗∋5/.ϖ!!
!
?+074∋16!1/6/∋1+0&(>!50&6!:&/4.!7:!65∗.3!0∋=/!Μ1/=&7∗643!∋..1/66/.!50/6/!W∗/65&7(6!&(!
50/&1!1/6/∋1+0∃!50/!−765!1/4/=∋(5!57!50&6!50/6&6!078/=/1∃!&6!50/!8719!7:!]∗4&/!Σ∗>>!807!
! ΨΧ
+7(.∗+5/.!∋!+7−Μ1/0/(6&=/!65∗.3!7(!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!80&+0!+∗4−&(∋5/.!&(!0/1!
50/6&6!ςΤ0/!Σ&6/!7:!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(&/6!&(!Λ1&5∋&(≅!ΓΠ∀ΝΟΕΧΚ!βΓ∴∴∀χ;!Σ∗>>!−∋Μ6!ΓΓΧ!
+7−Μ∋(&/6!&(!50/!Ια!∋(.!65∗.&/6!50/!−75&=/6!7:!50/!+7−Μ∋(&/6Κ!.&1/+5716;!Τ0/!∋∗5071!
+∋5/>71&6/6!50/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!&(!501//!53Μ/6!65∋15&(>!:17−!50/!/∋143!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!
50∋5!/−/1>/.!&(!50/!−&.ΟΓΠ∀Ν!6∋8!50/!2∗1&∋4!Μ1724/−!−76543!∋6!∋!1/4&>&7∗6ΟΜ74&5&+∋4!
&66∗/∃!∋(.!∗6/.!50/!+/−/5/1&/6!57!Μ17=&./!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/!80&+0!8∋6!&(./Μ/(./(5!:17−!50/!
,(>4&+∋(!Ρ0∗1+0;!ϑ71/7=/1∃!Σ∗>>!./−7(651∋5/6!50∋5!8&50&(!50&6!53Μ747>3!50/1/!8/1/!
.&::/1/(5!./>1//6!7:!ςΒ&66/(5&(>!−&4&5∋(+3Κι!50/6/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!0∋.!∋!./>1//!7:!Μ74&5&+∋4!
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:/8!1/:4/+5&7(6!7(!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!∋(.!50/&1!.&1/+5716;!#5!&6!&(5/1/65&(>∃!:71!
/_∋−Μ4/∃!57!726/1=/!078∃!&(!67−/!+∋6/6∃!50/3!(75!7(43!2∗6&(/66!−∋(∋>/16!2∗5!∋467!
/(>&(//16∃!∋1+0&5/+56∃!∋(.!6∗1=/3716;!,5!5&−/6!50/3!8/1/!∋44!7:!50/6/!&(!7(/!Μ/167(!∋6!&(!
50/!+∋6/!7:!?5/Μ0/(!%/∋13!βΓ[∴[ΟΓΠΕDχ∃!50/!∋1+0&5/+5!807!./6&>(/.!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13;!
ΠΧ!,(750/1!+∋6/!7:!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!&(5/1/65!8∋6!50∋5!7:!50/!+744∋271∋5&7(!2/58//(!6∗1=/371!
Ρ31&4!Λ∋/55!Τ∗226!βΓΠΕΠΟΓ∴∀[χ!∋(.!,150∗1!,42/15!ϑ/66/1!βΓΠΨΧΟΓ∴ΧDχ∃!∋1+0&5/+5!∋(.!
−&4&5∋13!−∋(;!Λ750!8/1/!&(=74=/.!&(!50/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13;!!
!
<0/50/1!50/!−75&=∋5&7(6!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!/(51/Μ1/(/∗1!&(=74=/.!&(!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/13!
+7−Μ∋(&/6!8/1/!57!.7!8&50!1/4&>&7(∃!0/∋450!+7(+/1(6!71!6Μ/+∗4∋5&7(∃!50/&1!∋55&5∗./!57!
+0∋(>/!∋(.!&((7=∋5&7(!Μ&7(//1/.!(/8!8∋36!7:!2∗13&(>!50/!./∋.;!Ρ7(6/W∗/(543!50/6/!
>/(/1∋5/.!&(!Λ1&5∋&(!∋(!∗(Μ1/+/./(5/.!67+&7Ο+∗45∗1∋4!60&:5!&(!50/!∋55&5∗./!578∋1.6!./∋50∃!
−71∋4&53∃!./+71∗−!∋(.!+&=&+!6/(6/!∋5!4∋1>/;!Τ0/!&66∗/6!+7((/+5/.!8&50!./∋50!∋(.!2∗1&∋4!
2/+∋−/!−71/!=&6&24/!50∋(!&(!50/!Μ∋65!∋(.!8/1/!∋467!7Μ/(43!.&6+∗66/.!∋(.!6+1∗5&(&6/.!23!
67+&/53!5017∗>0!50/!Μ1/66!∋(.!750/1!+7−−∗(&+∋5&7(!+0∋((/46;!!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΠΓ!?7−2∋15∃!Μ;!ΓΧ!
Π∀!#2&.;∃!Μ;!ΓΧ 
ΠΧ!?5/Μ0/(!%/∋13!8∋6!50/!:7∗(./1!7:!50/!)7(.7(!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!/_0&2&5/.!∋5!50/!Σ73∋4!,+∋./−3!
2/58//(!ΓΠΓD!∋(.!ΓΠΧΠ∃!0/!8∋6!2∗1&/.!&(!Θ&>0>∋5/!&(!ΓΠΨD;!%/∋13Κ6!)7(.7(!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!8∋6!
6∗ΜΜ715/.!23!Τ07−∋6!<∋94/3!!βΓ[∴ΕΟΓΠΨ∀χ∃!50/!−/.&+∋4!1/:71−/1!∋(.!ϑ;Ξ;!:71!Φ&(62∗13;!<∋94/3!∋467!
Μ17=&./.!6&−&4∋1!6∗ΜΜ715!:71!750/1!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!6/5!∗Μ!&(!5076/!3/∋16;!!
! Ψ[
Τ7!9//Μ!&(!4&(/!8&50!50/!&(=/65&>∋5&7(!7:!50/!6Μ/+&:&+!+7−−/1+&∋4!∋6Μ/+56!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!
+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6∃!80&+0!∋1/!∋5!50/!+71/!7:!50&6!50/6&6∃!&(!50/!:74478&(>!6/+5&7(!#!8&44!
4779!:∗150/1!&(57!50/!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!∋6Μ/+56!∋(.!50/!7::&+&∋4!2∗1/∋∗+1∋+3!50∋5!:71−/.∃!
651∗+5∗1/.∃!1/>∗4∋5/.!∋(.!−∋(∋>/.!50/6/!+7−Μ∋(&/6;!Τ0/!/_&65&(>!4&5/1∋5∗1/!0∋6!7(43!
Μ∋15&∋443!1/=&/8/.!50&6!∋6Μ/+5!7:!50/!6Μ/+∗4∋5&=/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6ι!∋6!8/!8∋6!Σ∗>>!
0/16/4:!.&.!(75!1/6/∋1+0!50/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!:17−!∋(!/+7(7−&+!Μ7&(5!7:!=&/8∃!∋(.!Ρ∗14!Μ∋1543!
/4∋271∋5/.!7(!50/6/!∋6Μ/+56;!Τ0&6!+7(.&5&7(!Μ17=&./6!∋(!7ΜΜ715∗(&53!57!∋(∋436/!Ο!8&50!
∋=∋&4∋24/!1/4/=∋(5!∋1+0&=∋4!1/+71.6!∋5!0∋(.!Η!9/3!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!∋6Μ/+56!7:!5076/!
6Μ/+∗4∋5&=/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!2/0&(.!50/!6/4/+5/.!+∋6/!65∗.&/6;!,6!8/!8&44!6//!50/!
1∋5&7(∋4!∋(.!Μ1∋>−∋5&+!∋55&5∗./!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!578∋1.6!50/!2∗1&∋4!&66∗/6!57!
2/!∋..1/66/.!∋1/!+7−Μ4/−/(5/.!23!∋!6&−&4∋143!651∗+5∗1/.!∋.−&(&651∋5&7(!50∋5!1/>∗4∋5/.!
∋44!∋6Μ/+56!7:!50/!+7−Μ∋(&/6;!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
! ΨΠ
Φ9Φ9!∀#∃!7Χ6)∗∃66!∋1!7Χ.Η)∗+!4#∃!/∃−/!!
!
Τ0/!1∋(>/!7:!2∗1/∋∗+1∋+3!+7((/+5/.!57!50/!6Μ/+∗4∋5&=/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!&(+4∗./.!∋!
8&./!1∋(>/!7:!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!Μ∋Μ/18719∃!80&+0!&6!&(.&+∋5&=/!7:!50/!+7−Μ4/_&53!8&50&(!
80&+0!50/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!8/1/!7Μ/1∋5&(>;!Φ71!50/!Μ∗1Μ76/!7:!50&6!1/6/∋1+0∃!∋(.!57!>&=/!∋!
6/(6/!7:!50/!=∋1&/53!7:!50/!(/843!&(517.∗+/.!Μ∋Μ/18719!/6Μ/+&∋443!./6&>(/.!23!50/!
+7−Μ∋(&/6∃!∋!6/4/+5&7(!7:!50&6!0&6571&+∋4!.7+∗−/(5∋5&7(!1/51&/=/.!&(!(∋5&7(∋4!∋(.!47+∋4!
∋1+0&=/6!8&44!2/!∗6/.!57!&44∗651∋5/!50&6!6/+5&7(;!!
!
Τ7!65∋15!&5!&6!87150!57!6∋3!50∋5!.∗/!57!&(51&(6&+!(∋5∗1/!7:!50/!53Μ/!7:!+7−Μ∋(&/6!50&6!50/6&6!
&6!65∗.3&(>∃!50/3!∋44!(//./.!50/&1!2∗1&∋4!>17∗(.6!57!2/!+7(6/+1∋5/.;!Τ0&6!&−Μ4&/.!50∋5!/∋+0!
+7−Μ∋(3!0∋.!57!2/!>1∋(5/.!Μ/1−&66&7(!23!∋(!,+5!7:!Ξ∋14&∋−/(5∃!80&+0!=∋4&.∋5/.!50/!
+7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!/65∋24&60/.!50/!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6!∋(.!+7(651∋&(56!8&50&(!80&+0!/∋+0!+7−Μ∋(3!
7Μ/1∋5/.;!Τ0/1/:71/!50&6!&6!50/!:&165!.7+∗−/(5!57!2/!+7(6&./1/.!β6//!Φ&>;!∴χ;!Τ0/!∋+5!
+7=/1/.!50/!2∋6&+!./5∋&46!7:!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!&(+4∗.&(>!&56!&(&5&∋4!+∋Μ&5∋4!∋(.!65&Μ∗4∋5/.!&(!
./5∋&46!50/!1/651&+5&7(6!&−Μ76/.!7(!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!8&50!1/>∋1.6!57!50/!∋4&/(∋5&7(!7:!
+7(6/+1∋5/.!2∗1&∋4!>17∗(.6;!Τ0&6!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!Μ7&(5!8∋6!57!∋=7&.!50/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!57!
6Μ/+∗4∋5/!7(!4∋(.!6∋4/;!!
!
!
./01!;!!7!ΓΠΧ∀;!Φ&165!Μ∋>/!7:!50/!,+5!7:!Ξ∋14&∋−/(5∃!80&+0!/65∋24&60/.!50/!%/(/1∋4!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
50/!Μ1&=∋5/!/(5/1Μ1&6/!2/0&(.!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!
!
Τ0/!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!Μ∋Μ/18719!:71!50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!8∋6!ν∗65!50/!Μ/∋9!7:!50/!
2∗1/∋∗+1∋5&+!&+/2/1>!50∋5!∋!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(3!0∋.!57!./∋4!8&50∃!:71!/_∋−Μ4/!&(!50/!+∋6/!
! Ψ∴
7:!+7(6/+1∋5&7(!7:!50/!+7−Μ∋(3Κ6!2∗1&∋4!>17∗(.!50/!/(5/1Μ1&6/!0∋.!∋467!57!/_+0∋(>/!
.//.6!8&50!50/!Ρ0∗1+0!7:!Υ(>4∋(.;!#(!50&6!+∋6/∃!57>/50/1!8&50!50/!7::&+&∋4!1/W∗/65!:71!50/!
+7(6/+1∋5&7(∃!∋!+7−Μ∋(3!∋467!0∋.!57!6∗2−&5!57!50/!∋55/(5&7(!7:!50/!Λ&607Μ!7:!)7(.7(!∋!
Μ4∋(!6078&(>!50/!27∗(.∋1&/6!7:!50/!+7(6/+1∋5/.!>17∗(.!∋(.!50/!Μ715&7(!∋447+∋5/.!57!
Β&66/(5/16;!#(!50/!+∋6/!7:!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!50/6/!
.7+∗−/(56!∋1/!57!2/!:7∗(.!&(!50/!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!Τ0/!/_&65&(>!
+7(6/+1∋5&7(!Μ4∋(!.1∋8&(>!:71!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!β6//!Φ&>;!ΓΝχ!.∋5/.!:17−!ΓΠΧ∀∃!
60786!50/!71&>&(∋4!27∗(.∋1&/6!7:!50/!8074/!+/−/5/13!∋(.!−∋19/.!&(!>1//(!&6!50/!∋1/∋!
50∋5!(//./.!57!2/!+7(6/+1∋5/!23!50/!Ρ0∗1+0!80&+0!8∋6!50/!=∋65!−∋ν71&53!7:!50/!8074/!
+/−/5/13!80/(!+7−Μ∋1/.!57!50/!Β&66/(5/16!>17∗(.!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!6/5!∋6&./;!!
!
!
./01!2<!!7!ΓΠΧ∀+∋;!Ξ4∋(!6078&(>!50/!Μ715&7(!β&(!>1//(χ!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!+/−/5/13!2∗1&∋4!>17∗(.!57!2/!
+7(6/+1∋5/.;!δ(!50/!57Μ!4/:5!&5!&6!=&6&24/!50/!6−∋44!Μ715&7(!7:!50/!∋447+∋5/.!Β&66/(5/16!>17∗(.;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!
!
Λ&607Μ6!∋>1//.!57!+7(6/+1∋5/!>17∗(.!7(43!80/(!50/1/!8∋6!∋(!/=&./(+/!7:!Μ/1−∋(/(+3!&(!
50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!∋!+7−Μ∋(3∃!6∗+0!∋6!∋(!∋+5!7:!Μ∋14&∋−/(5;!Β&66/(5/16!+7−Μ∋(&/6∃!2/+∋∗6/!
7:!50/!(∋5∗1/!7:!50/&1!−75&=/6∃!0∋.!∋!4/66!+7(=74∗5/.!∋.−&(&651∋5&7(!6365/−!50∋5!.&.!(75!
&(=74=/!∋(3!51∋(6∋+5&7(!8&50!50/!Ρ0∗1+0;ΠD!,6!8/!6∋8!/∋14&/1∃!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!8/1/!
∋467!∋!501/∋5!57!50/!Ρ0∗1+0Κ6!2∗1&∋4!&(+7−/6!∋(.!50/1/:71/!50/!1/4&>&7∗6!&(65&5∗5&7(!0∋.!57!
/_Μ471/!∋45/1(∋5&=/!8∋36!57!1/5∋&(!∋5!4/∋65!∋!65∋9/!&(!50&6!2∗6&(/66;!!Ρ7(6/+1∋5&7(!8∋6!7(/!
7:!50/−!∋6∃!∋5!∋!47+∋4!4/=/4!∋5!4/∋65∃!50/!7ΜΜ76&5&7(!7:!50/!Ρ0∗1+0!57!∋!+7(6/+1∋5&7(!7:!∋!(/8!
>17∗(.∃!0∋.!50/!Μ78/1!57!./5/1−&(/!50/!:∋&4∗1/!7:!∋!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(3;!Τ0/!501/∋5!
078/=/1!8∋6!+7(5∋&(/.!&(!Μ∋15!23!50/!2&607Μ!7:!)7(.7(!Ρ0∋14/6!]∋−/6!Λ47−:&/4.!βΓ[ΠΨΟ
ΓΠΕ[χ∃!807!−∋(∋>/.!57!1/5∋&(!∋!6/+∗1/!Μ76&5&7(!:71!50/!Ρ0∗1+0!23!/(:71+&(>!+4/1&+∋4!://6!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΠD!Σ∗>>∃!ΜΜ;![DΟΨ!
! [Ν
7(!50/!+7(6/+1∋5/.!>17∗(.6!7:!50/!(/843!:71−/.!Μ1&=∋5/!+/−/5/1&/6;!Τ0&6!8∋6!/66/(5&∋443!
∋!:71−!7:!+7−Μ/(6∋5&7(!:71!50/!4766!7:!/∋1(&(>6!57!50/!47+∋4!Μ∋1&60/6∃!∋6!50/!./+/∋6/.!8∋6!
57!2/!2∗1&/.!/46/80/1/!750/1!50∋(!50/!Μ∋1&60!+0∗1+03∋1.!80/1/!0/!71!60/!+∋−/!:17−;!
Τ0/!Μ∋3−/(5!8∋6!Μ17Μ715&7(∋4!57!50/!2∗1&∋4!/_Μ/(6/!50/!−7∗1(/16!6∗65∋&(/.∃!50/1/:71/!
50/!−71/!/_Μ/(6&=/!50/!2∗1&∋4!50/!0&>0/1!50/!://!57!Μ∋3!57!50/!Ρ0∗1+0;ΠΕ!!
!
,6!Μ∋1&60!+0∗1+03∋1.6!8/1/!1∗((&(>!7∗5!7:!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/∃!50/3!8/1/!∋24/!57!>/5!∋447+∋5/.!∋!
./.&+∋5/.!(/8!Μ715&7(!&(!7(/!7:!50/!Μ1&=∋5/!+/−/5/1&/6;!Τ0&6!∋>1//−/(5!8∋6!1/>∗4∋5/.!23!
∋!(/8!∋+5!/6Μ/+&∋443!.1∋8(!&(!50/6/!+∋6/6!50∋5!∋../.!∋(750/1!4∋3/1!7:!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!
Μ∋Μ/18719!57!1/>∗4∋5/!50/!6/554/−/(5!2/58//(!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!50/!Ρ0∗1+0;!
?7−/!7:!50/6/!.7+∗−/(56!65&44!/_&65!∋6!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!50/!∋+5!.1∋8(!2/58//(!50/!%/(/1∋4!
Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!50/!Ρ0∗1+0!7:!Υ(>4∋(.!57!65&Μ∗4∋5/!∋!Μ715&7(!7:!50/!+7(6/+1∋5/.!
>17∗(.!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(∃!57!2/!6/5!∋6&./!:71!50/!∗6/!7:!50/!Ξ∋1&60!7:!?5;!)∗9/!&(!Ρ0/46/∋!
β6//!Φ&>;!ΓΓχ;!Τ0/6/!51∋(6∋+5&7(6!2/+∋−/!−71/!∋(.!−71/!:1/W∗/(5!:74478&(>!50/!
&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!50/!Λ∗1&∋4!,+5!Γ65!]∗43!ΓΠΕ∀∃!50∋5!/(:71+/.!∋!657Μ!7(!2∗1&∋46!5∋9&(>!Μ4∋+/!&(!
/_&65&(>!&(51∋Ο−∗1∋4!)7(.7(Κ6!+0∗1+03∋1.6;!
!
!
./01!22!!7!ΓΕ!,∗>∗65!ΓΠΨ∀;!Τ0/!:&165!:71!∋(!∋+5!7:!+7(6/+1∋5&7(!:71!∋(!∋..&5&7(!57!50/!%/(/1∋4!Ρ/−/5/13!
Ρ7−Μ∋(3Κ6!α/(6∋4!%1//(!+/−/5/13!7:!50/!Ξ∋1&60!7:!?5!)∗9/!&(!Ρ0/46/∋;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!
!
Τ0/!Μ∋Μ/18719!50∋5!1/>∗4∋5/.!50/!+7(51∋+56!2/58//(!∋!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!50/!
Ρ0∗1+0!8∋6!ν∗65!7(/!6&./!7:!50/!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!+7&(∃!ϑ71/!+7−Μ4/_&53!&6!57!2/!:7∗(.!&(!50/!
∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!.7+∗−/(5∋5&7(!50∋5!1/+71./.!50/!4/>∋4!∋6Μ/+56!7:!50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!∋!ν7&(5Ο
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΠΕ!Σ∗>>∃!ΜΜ;!ΓΠΕΟΠΠ!
! [Γ
657+9!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(3!&(+4∗.&(>!50/&1!+∋Μ&5∋4∃!651∗+5∗1/!7:!50/&1!60∋1/074.&(>6∃!∋(.!
1&>056!∋(.!724&>∋5&7(6!7:!50/!60∋1/074./16;!Τ0/!&(&5&∋4!+∋Μ&5∋4!7:!∋!53Μ&+∋4!+/−/5/13!
+7−Μ∋(3!8∋6!.&=&./.!&(57!60∋1/6∃!∋6!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!50/!)7(.7(!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!
80&+0!78(/.!Θ&>0>∋5/!∋(.!φ∗(0/∋.!+/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!0∋.!∋!+∋Μ&5∋4!7:!ε!ΠΝ∃ΝΝΝ!.&=&./.!&(!
D∃ΝΝΝ!7:!ε!∀Ε!/∋+0!β6//!Φ&>;!Γ∀χ;!<&50!50/!:&(∋(+&∋4!51∋(6∋+5&7(!&(!50/!Μ∗1+0∋6/!7:!∋!60∋1/∃!
50/!2∗3/1!/(5/1/.!∋(!∋>1//−/(5!7:!1∗4/6!∋(.!1/>∗4∋5&7(6!6/5!:71!50/!%7=/1(−/(5!7:!50/!
Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!80&+0!6∗26+1&2/16!0∋.!57!726/1=/!∋(.!+7−Μ43!8&50;!!
!
!
./01!23!7!Β7+∗−/(5!7∗54&(&(>!50/!6∗2.&=&6&7(!7:!50/!+∋Μ&5∋4!βε!ΠΝ∃ΝΝΝ!&(!D∃ΝΝΝ!60∋1/6!7:!ε!∀Ε!/∋+0χ!∋(.!50/!
Ξ17=&6&7(∋4!Ρ7−−&55//!7:!50/!)7(.7(!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!βΘ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!φ∗(0/∋.!Ρ/−/5/13χ;!
?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!
!
#(!∋!60∋1/!&66∗/.!23!50/!%/(/1∋4!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!50/!1∗4/6!8/1/!4&65/.!.&1/+543!7(!50/!
2∋+9!7:!50/!∋+5∗∋4!.7+∗−/(5!β6//!Φ&>6;!ΓΧΟDχ;!Τ0/6/!65∋5/.∃!∋−7(>!750/1!Μ7&(56∃!50∋5!50/!
1/6Μ7(6&2&4&53!7:!50/!Μ17Μ1&/5716!8∋6!4&−&5/.!57!50/!∋−7∗(5!7:!50/!1/6Μ/+5&=/!60∋1/6∃!∋(.!
50∋5!(/8!60∋1/074./16!8/1/!(75!/(5&54/.!57!=75/!&(!50/!:&165!6&_!−7(506;!,467!:17−!0/1/!
8/!∗(./165∋(.!50∋5!=75&(>!1&>056!8/1/!1/4∋5/.!57!50/!(∗−2/1!7:!60∋1/6!78(/.≅!:&=/!
60∋1/6!7(/!=75/ι!5/(!60∋1/6!587!=75/6;!?0∋1/6!8/1/!(75!51∋(6:/1∋24/!∗(5&4!501//Ο:&:50!8/1/!
Μ∋&.!∗Μ∃!67!∋6!57!Μ1/=/(5!(/8!60∋1/074./1!:17−!&(=/65&(>!:71!Μ∗1/!6Μ/+∗4∋5&7(!Μ∗1Μ76/6;!!
!
! [∀
!
./01!24!7!ΓΠΧΝ;!δ(/!?0∋1/!β:17(5χ!7:!ε!∀Ε!&66∗/.!23!50/!%/(/1∋4!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!βα/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13χ;!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
!
!
./01!25!Η!ΓΠΧΝ;!δ(/!?0∋1/!β2∋+9χ!7:!ε!∀Ε!&66∗/.!23!50/!%/(/1∋4!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!βα/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13χ!
4&65&(>!50/!1∗4/6!∋(.!1/>∗4∋5&7(!50/!Μ17Μ1&/5716!7:!50/!60∋1/6!0∋.!57!726/1=/;!!!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!!
!
!
#:!50/!∋.−&(&651∋5&7(!7:!60∋1/074./16!0∋.!&56!./>1//!7:!+7−Μ4/_&53!&5!8∋6!&(!./∋4&(>!8&50!
50/!.∋3Ο57Ο.∋3!−∋&(5/(∋(+/!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!50∋5!50/!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!W∗∋4&5&/6!7:!50/!
! [Χ
+7−Μ∋(&/6!∋1/!∋5!50/&1!2/65;!,−7(>!50/!∋1+0&=∋4!1/+71.6!:71!50/!)7(.7(!Ρ/−/5/13!
Ρ7−Μ∋(3!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!57!:&(.!2∗1&∋4!1/+/&Μ56!&66∗/.!23!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!57!6/554/!∋!Μ∋3−/(5!
β6//!Φ&>;!ΓΕχ;!,−7(>!50/!4&65!7:!2∗1&∋4!+7656!Μ1/ΟΜ1&(5/.!7(!50/!6&./!&6!∋467!65∋5/.!50∋5!ς∋!
−7(∗−/(5!71!>1∋=/657(/∃!80&+0!./6&>(!−∗65!2/!∋ΜΜ17=/.!23!50/!+7−Μ∋(3∃!8&44!(//.!57!
2/!2∗&45!8&50&(!Γ∀!−7(506!:17−!50/!2∗1&∋4!.∋5/Κ;!Τ0&6!65&Μ∗4∋5&7(!−∗65!0∋=/!∋../.!/_51∋!
Μ1/66∗1/6!7(!50/!−7∗1(/16!50∋5!8/1/!∋41/∋.3!:∋+&(>!/_Μ/(6&=/!:∗(/1∋4!+7656;!!
!
!
./01!26!Η!ΓΠ[D;!Λ∗1&∋4!1/+/&Μ5!&66∗/.!23!50/!)7(.7(!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!βΘ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13χ!!
?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!!!
!
Τ0/!./5∋&4/.!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!1/+71.&(>!6365/−6!50∋5!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!./=/47Μ/.!∋1/!
&−Μ1/66&=/;!Τ0/!)7(.7(!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!&(517.∗+/.!∋!47>2779!57!4&65!50/!53Μ/!7:!
Μ1/:/11/.!:478/16!71!Μ4∋(56∃!∋(.!50/!−∋&(5/(∋(+/!50/3!(//./.;!#5!&6!(75!Μ766&24/!57!
! [D
/65∋24&60!50/!/_∋+5!.∋5/!7:!80/(!50/6/!1/+71.6!8/1/!:&165!&(517.∗+/.∃!078/=/1!7(/!
6∗1=&=&(>!/_∋−Μ4/!&(+4∗./6!/(51&/6!2/58//(!Γ∴ΧD!∋(.!Γ∴DΝ!∋(.!&6!6Μ/+&:&+∋443!1/4∋5/.!57!
6W∗∋1/6!Γ!Ο!Ψ∀!80&+0!8∋6!50/!8∋3!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!&6!6∗2.&=&./.!:71!50/!
∋.−&(&651∋5&7(!7:!50/!>1∋=/6!β6//!Φ&>6;!ΓΨΟ[χ;!!
!
!
./01!28!Η!Γ∴ΧDΟDΝ!,!.7∗24/6Ο6Μ1/∋.!:17−!50/!:478/16!47>2779!∗6/!:71!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13;!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!Ρ∋−./(!)7+∋4!?5∗.&/6!∋(.!,1+0&=/6!Ρ/(51/;!
!
!
!
./01!29!Η!Γ∴ΧDΟDΝ!,!+476/Ο∗Μ!./5∋&4!7:!50/!:478/16!47>2779!∗6/!:71!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13;!!!
?7∗1+/≅!Ρ∋−./(!)7+∋4!?5∗.&/6!∋(.!,1+0&=/6!Ρ/(51/;!
!
Τ0&(>6!>75!−71/!+7−Μ4/_!∋6!+/−/5/1&/6!8/1/!>1∋.∗∋443!2/+7−&(>!:&44/.;!Β/5∋&4/.!47+∋5&7(!
1/+71.6!7:!/∋+0!>1∋=/!∋(.!&56!78(/16!0∋.!57!2/!9/Μ5!∋(.!67!&5!8∋6!:71!50/!.//.6!7:!/∋+0!
7(/!7:!50/!6∋4/6;!Τ0/!/_5/(5!7:!50&6!∋.−&(&651∋5&7(!8∋6!(/8!57!2∗1&∋46ι!∋(.!&5!8∋6!−∋&(43!
! [Ε
&(!Μ4∋+/!57!>∗∋1∋(5//!∋!./>1//!7:!>7=/1(∋(+/!8&50&(!50/!+7−Μ∋(&/6∃!∋6!8/44!∋6!50/!
1∗((&(>!7:!50/!∋+5∗∋4!+/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!+7(5174!7=/1!50/!:478!7:!−7(/3!&(!∋(.!7∗5;!!
!
#:!7(!7(/!6&./!50&6!+7∗4.!2/!6//(!∋6!∋(!/−Μ&1/!7:!Μ∋Μ/1!1/+71.6∃!7(!50/!750/1!50/!
651∗+5∗1/.!1/+71.&(>!6365/−!4/.!57!∋!2/55/1!71>∋(&6/.!8∋3!7:!9//Μ&(>!1/+71.6!7:!807!8∋6!
./+/∋6/.∃!80/1/!50/3!87∗4.!0∋=/!2//(!2∗1&/.!∋(.!80/(∃!80∋5!8∋6!50/!65∋5∗6!7:!50/&1!
>1∋=/!∋(.!807!8∋6!1/6Μ7(6&24/!:71!&5;!Τ0&6!1∋5&7(∋4&6/.!∋(.!71>∋(&6/.!6365/−!∋467!0/4Μ/.!
57!+7(5174!50/!2∗6&(/66!7:!Μ/7Μ4/!51∋+&(>!50/&1!∋(+/65716!71!(/_5!7:!9&(∃!&(!50/!./>1//!50∋5!
8∋6!∋4478/.∃!∋6!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!∋!4/55/1!6/(5!57!50/!6/+1/5∋13!7:!50/!%/(/1∋4!Ρ/−/5/13!
Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋69&(>!:71!0/4Μ!&(!&./(5&:3&(>!∋!>1∋=/!β6//!Φ&>;!ΓΠχ;!!
!
!
./01!2:!Η!Γ∴DΧ;!)/55/1!∋..1/66/.!57!50/!6/+1/5∋13!7:!50/!%/(/1∋4!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!23!ϑ∋13!)7(.7(;!!
?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!!!
!
Τ7!+7∗(5/12∋4∋(+/!50/!−71/!&(5/1(∋4!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!∋6Μ/+56!7:!∋!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(3!&5!&6!
&−Μ715∋(5!∋467!57!∗(./165∋(.!80∋5!8/1/!50/!+7−−/1+&∋4!651∋5/>&/6!∋.7Μ5/.!23!50/!
+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!57!Μ17−75/!50/&1!2∗6&(/66∃!&(!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!078!50/3!−∋./!∗6/!7:!50/!
−/.&∋!57!∋.=/15&6/!∋(.!>∋∗>/!50/!&(5/1/65!7:!Μ75/(5&∋4!&(=/65716!∋6!8/44!∋6!(/8!+4&/(56;!
Τ0/!4∋(>∗∋>/!50/3!∋.7Μ5/.!&(!50/!∋.=/15&6/−/(56!50∋5!∋ΜΜ/∋1/.!&(!50/!Μ1/66!∋5!50/!5&−/!
8∋6!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!+∋Μ5&=∋5&(>!∋(.!./6&>(/.!57!∋..1/66!∋44!50/!9/3!∋6Μ/+56!50∋5!50/&1!
Μ176Μ/+5&=/!+4&/(56!8/1/!4779&(>!:71!80/(!2∗3&(>!∋!2∗1&∋4!Μ475;!<0/(!50/!)7(.7(!
Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!7Μ/(/.!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!:71!2∗6&(/66!&(!)7(.7(!&(!ΓΠΧ∴!&5!
/−Μ473/.!+7−−/1+&∋4!651∋5/>&/6!57!∋551∋+5!Μ75/(5&∋4!+∗657−/16!57!2∗3!2∗1&∋4!Μ4756∃!Μ∋15!
7:!50&6!8∋6!57!1∗(!∋!6/1&/6!7:!∋.=/15&6&(>!+∋−Μ∋&>(6!&(!(/86Μ∋Μ/16!∋(.!−∋>∋&(/6;!#(!7(/!
! [Ψ
Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!/_51∋+5!50∋5!∋ΜΜ/∋1/.!&(!δ+572/1!ΓΠΧ∴∃!&(!50/!8//943!−∋>∋&(/!!∀#&Ξ%+!β6//!
Φ&>;!Γ∴χ∃!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!&6!./6+1&2/.!∋6!τ6/+∗1/∃!/4/=∋5/.!∋(.!∋.−&1∋24/!>17∗(.6;υ!#5!
∋467!./6+1&2/6!&56!+∋5∋+7−26!∋6!τ/_+/44/(5υ!∋(.!65∋5/6!50∋5!τΜ74&+/!∋55/(.!∋44!(&>05;υ!Τ0/!
∋.=/15!/=/(!&(+4∗./6!50/!7−(&2∗6!:∋1/6!:17−!6/4/+5/.!47+∋5&7(6!&(!)7(.7(;!!
!
!
!
./01!2;!Η!?∗(.∋3∃!∀[50!δ+572/1!ΓΠΧ∴;!Ρ4∋66&:&/.!∋.=/15!∋ΜΜ/∋1/.!7(!!∀#&Ξ%+!Η!#66∗/!Ε[;!
?7∗1+/≅!Τ0/!Λ1&5&60!φ/86Μ∋Μ/1!,1+0&=/6;!!
!
!
,4507∗>0!57!7∗1!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!5∋65/!50/!&./∋!7:!+/−/5/13!∋.=/15&6/−/(56!+7∗4.!2/!
+7(6&./1/.!.∗2&7∗6∃!6//(!:17−!50/!Μ7&(5!7:!=&/8!7:!50/!Μ1&=∋5/!/(51/Μ1/(/∗1!50&6!8∋6!
Μ172∋243!50/!2/65!5774!57!1/∋+0!7∗5!57!Μ75/(5&∋4!+∗657−/16;!,6!8/!∋467!6∋8!&(!Ρ0∋Μ5/1!
δ(/∃!50/!Μ1/66!∋5!50/!5&−/!Μ4∋3/.!∋(!&−Μ715∋(5!174/!&(!.1∋8&(>!50/!Μ∗24&+Κ6!∋55/(5&7(!57!
−∋55/16!6∗+0!∋6!50/!+7(.&5&7(!7:!50/!7=/1+178./.!+0∗1+03∋1.6∃!71!Μ17−75&(>!)7(.7(Κ6!
(/8!Μ1&=∋5/!6∗2∗12∋(!+/−/5/1&/6;!#(!∋(!∋15&+4/!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!!∀#&ΨΙΙ03.%+.#,&1−),−)&≅#43∃!
7(!50/!∀∴50!?/Μ5/−2/1∃!ΓΠD∴!⊥&+571&∋(!Μ7/5!∋(.!(7=/4&65!Τ07−∋6!ϑ&44/1!βΓΠΝ[ΟΓΠ[Dχ!
8175/!∋!+7−Μ∋+5!=/16&7(!7:!50/!0&65713!7:!2∗1&∋46!50∋5!65∋5/6!0&6!6∗ΜΜ715!:71!50/!0/∋4503!
W∗∋4&5&/6!7:!7∗5Ο7:Ο578(!2∗1&∋4!+7−Μ∋1/.!57!&((/1Ο+&53!+0∗1+03∋1.6!β6//!Φ&>;!∀Νχ;!
!
,4507∗>0!Μ1∋&6/.!23!50/!−/.&∋!∋5!50/!5&−/∃!50/!(/8!+/−/5/1&/6!8/1/!∋467!+1&5&+&6/.!23!
/_Μ/156!6∗+0!∋6!)7∗.7(∃!807!./6+1&2/.!50/−!∋6!τ&(∋./W∗∋5/∃υ!τ∗(6∋:/∃υ!τ7=/1+178./.υ!
∋(.!(75!8/44!2∗&45!∋6!0/!:7∗(.!50/!:7∗(.∋5&7(!7:!50/!57−26!57!2/!τ&(6∗::&+&/(5;υ!Ρ∗14!
1/Μ7156!&(!0&6!∋15&+4/!ςΤ0/!Β/6&>(!7:!Υ∋143!Λ1&5&60!Ρ/−/5/1&/6∃Κ!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!50/&Ζ−0%)+Ι&−9&
<+%,#)&Γ∃3.−%D∃!50∋5!)7∗.7(Κ6!+∋−Μ∋&>(!7:!+1&5&+&6−!7(!+/−/5/13!./6&>(!0∋.!2//(!1∋>&(>!
6&(+/!ΓΠΧΝ∃!80/(!67−/!7:!50/!Μ1&=∋5/!+/−/5/1&/6!8/1/!∋41/∋.3!7Μ/(!:71!2∗6&(/66!
β)&=/1Μ774!φ/+17Μ74&6!:71!/_∋−Μ4/!7Μ/(/.!&(!ΓΠ∀Εχ;!Ξ/10∋Μ6!50&6!8∋6!∋467!7(/!7:!50/!
1/∋67(6!803!50/!Μ1&=∋5/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!.&.!(75!:74478!)7∗.7(Κ6!Μ∗24&60/.!1/6/∋1+0!7(!078!
57!4∋37∗5!∋(.!−∋&(5∋&(!+/−/5/1&/6;!ϑ71/!+1&5&+&6−!8∋6!1∋&6/.!4∋5/1!7(!&(!50/!(&(/5//(50!
+/(5∗13!23!>∋1./(/1!∋(.!ν7∗1(∋4&65!<&44&∋−!Σ72&(67(!βΓΠΧΠΟΓ∴ΧΕχ∃!∋(!∋.=7+∋5/!7:!
+1/−∋5&7(!∋(.!∗1(Ο2∗1&∋4;!
! [[
!
!
./01!3<!Η!∀∴50!?/Μ5/−2/1!ΓΠD∴;!,(!∋15&+4/!5&54/.!?∗2∗12∋(!Ρ/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!Ρ&53!Ρ0∗1+03∋1.6!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!!∀#&
ΨΙΙ03.%+.#,&1−),−)&≅#43;!?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!
!
!
Σ72&(67(!8∋6!9(78(!Μ1&−∋1&43!:71!Μ17−75&(>!50/!τ8&4.!>∋1./(υ!β∋!−7=/−/(5!50∋5!
1/ν/+5/.!50/!1/>&−/(5/.!⊥&+571&∋(!:71−∋4!>∋1./(&(>χ!∋(.!:71!./6&>(&(>!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!:71!
)7(.7(Κ6!:&165!+1/−∋571&∗−!&(!%74./16!%1//(!β7Μ/(/.!&(!Γ∴Ν∀χ;!#(!0&6!2779∃!<−,23&=∗%#&
[#+0.∃90Ι&−%&!∀#&Θ#∋#.#%∃#3&−9&.∀#&χ0.0%#!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!ΓΠΠΝ∃!Σ72&(67(!/_Μ1/66/6!0&6!
+7(+/1(6!7=/1!50/!1/.∗(.∋(5!⊥&+571&∋(!:∗(/1∋4!&(.∗6513≅!!
!
<0∋5!∋!>∋&(!&5!87∗4.!2/!57!>/5!1&.!7:!−∗+0!7:!50&6!ϑ7(65/1!Φ∗(/1∋4∃!50/!−765!
&−Μ∗./(5!7:!50/!>07∗46!50∋5!0∋∗(5!50/!Μ∋50!7:!Μ17>1/66ξ!⊥∗4>∋1!6078!−∋3∃!7:!
+7∗16/∃!2/!&(.∗4>/.!&(!∋6!−∗+0!7(/!8∋3!∋6!50/!750/1ι!2∗5!&5!&6!Μ4/∋6∋(5!57!50&(9!:!
50/!∗>43!50&(>6!∋(.!51∋./6!50∋5!−∋3!2/!∋274&60/.!&(!+&5&/6!80/(!∗1(Ο2∗1&∋4!
2/+∋−/!Μ1∋+5&+∋24/;ΠΨ!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΠΨ!Σ72&(67(∃!Μ;!Γ∴!
! [Π
Σ72&(67(!∋467!8∋1(6!50∋5!50/!+7−−/1+&∋4!6+7Μ/!7:!50/!:∗(/1∋4!&(.∗6513!−∋3!4/∋.!57!
7=/1+178.&(>!&(!6∗2∗12∋(!+/−/5/1&/6≅!!
!
?7!4∋1>/!∋(.!67!&−Μ715∋(5!∋!W∗/65&7(!∋6!50/!2∗1&∋4!7:!50/!./∋.!607∗4.!(/=/1!2/!&(!
50/!0∋(.6!7:!5076/!807!−/1/43!1/>∋1.!&5!:17−!50/!Μ7&(5!7:!=&/8!7:!−7(/3−∋9&(>;!
#5!&6!8/44!9(78(!50∋5!50/!Μ17:&56!:17−!+/15∋&(!+/−/5/1&/6!&(!67−/!7:!50/!
Μ4/∋6∋(5/65!6∗2∗126!7:!)7(.7(!∋1/!=/13!4∋1>/ι!50/!5/−Μ5∋5&7(!57!+7(5&(∗/!2∗1&∋4!
&(!50/−∃!47(>/1!50∋(!./+/(+3!71!6∋(&5∋13!1/∋67(6!87∗4.!Μ/1−&5∃!8&44!Μ172∋243!
4/∋.!57!.∋(>/1!&(!50/!:∗5∗1/!:17−!Μ744∗5&7(!7:!∋&1!∋(.!8∋5/1;!Τ0/!Μ1/6/(5!65∋5/!7:!
67−/!7:!7∗1!+/−/5/1&/6!+476/!57!)7(.7(!&6!∋41/∋.3!.∋(>/17∗6!∋(.!7::/(6&=/;Π[!
!
m/5∃!&:!50/!∗6/!7:!Μ1&(5/.!−/.&∋!57!∋.=/15&6/!50/!7Μ/(&(>!7:!∋!(/8!+/−/5/13!&(!)7(.7(!
8∋6!∗(Μ1/+/./(5/.∃!67!577!8∋6!50/!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!+7−Μ4/_&53!7:!50/!(/8!6∗2∗12∋(!
+/−/5/1&/6!∋6!Μ1&=∋5/!/(5/1Μ1&6/6;!?7−2∋15!./:&(/.!50/6/!∋6!∋(!τ&(5/>1∋5/.!6365/−!7:!
1/4∋5&7(60&Μ6!51/∋5/.!∋6!∋(!/(5&53!&(!50/!6+&/(+/6!7:!4∋8!∋(.!∋++7∗(5&(>;υ!#(.//.∃!&5!8∋6!
5017∗>0!50/6/!587!.&6+&Μ4&(/6!β4∋8!∋(.!∋++7∗(5&(>χ!50∋5!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!
&(65&5∗5&7(∋4&6/.!∋(.!1/>∗4∋5/.!2∗1&∋46∃!ν∗65!4&9/!∋(3!750/1!Μ1&=∋5/!+7−Μ∋(3;!!
!
#5!&6!1/4/=∋(5!&(!50&6!1/6Μ/+5!57!∋467!(75/!50∋5!50/!∋2651∋+5!(∋5∗1/!7:!50/!1∗4/6!∋(.!
1/>∗4∋5&7(6!7:!∋(!/(5/1Μ1&6/∃!8∋6∃!&(!?7−2∋15Κ6!=&/8∃!+7(6&./1/.!∋6!∋(!&(./Μ/(./(5!
/+7(7−&+!71>∋(&6−!50∋5!8∋6!+1/∋5/.!7=/1!∋(.!∋27=/!50/!&(.&=&.∗∋4β6χ!807!+7(65&5∗5/.!&5;!
Τ0&6!21&(>6!∗6!57!+1&5&+∋443!∋66/66!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/13!∋6!∋(!∋2651∋+5!&(65&5∗5&7(!∋(.!∋!
2∗1/∋∗+1∋5&+!−∋+0&(/∃!80&+0!8∋6!:71−∋443!6/5!∗Μ!57!6/1=/!50/!+7−−7(!>77.∃!2∗5!
Μ1∋+5&+∋443!217∗>05!:&(∋(+&∋4!1/8∋1.!57!&56!&(=/65716;!,6!∋!+7(6/W∗/(+/∃!2∗1&∋4!8∋6!
Μ766&243!1/.∗+/.!57!∋!+7−−7.&:&/.!∋(.!./Μ/167(∋4&6/.!:&(∋(+&∋4!51∋(6∋+5&7(;!Τ0/!
Μ036&+∋4!∋ΜΜ/∋1∋(+/!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!2/4&/6!&56!+7−−/1+&∋4!(∋5∗1/∃!8&50!&56!.&65&(+5&=/!
∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!4∋(>∗∋>/!∋(.!&56!∋ΜΜ∋1/(543!(∋5∗1∋4!4∋(.6+∋Μ/∃!3/5!/=/1350&(>!8∋6!∋(!
71+0/651∋5&7(!7:!50/!+/−/5/13Κ6!+7−−/1+&∋4!(∋5∗1/;!Θ78/=/1∃!&5!&6!∋467!51∗/!50∋5!50/!8719!
7:!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!0∋.!50/!/::/+5!7:!8/∋9/(&(>!50/!51∋.&5&7(∋4!,(>4&+∋(!+7(5174!
7:!2∗1&∋4!Μ17=&6&7(!&(!:∋=7∗1!7:!750/1!./(7−&(∋5&7(6∃!23!=&15∗/!7:!∋!+4∋∗6/!/65∋24&60/.!23!
50/!,+5!7:!Ξ∋14&∋−/(5!50∋5!>1∋(5/.!50/!Μ1&=∋5/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!50/!Μ/1−&66&7(!57!7Μ/1∋5/!∋!
(/8!+/−/5/13;!!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Π[!Σ72&(67(∃!Μ;!Ε∴!
 
! [∴
Τ7!+7(+4∗./!50&6!6/+5&7(!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!∋!Μ17+/66!7:!1∋5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!2∗1&∋46!5779!Μ4∋+/!
6Μ/+&:&+∋443!8&50!50/!&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!∋!(/8!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!6365/−!50∋5!1/+71./.!∋(.!
1/>∗4∋5/.!50/!51∋(6∋+5&7(6!2/58//(!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6∃!+/(51∋4!>7=/1(−/(5∃!50/!
Ρ0∗1+0!∋(.!50/!Μ1&=∋5/!Μ∋15&/6∃!80/50/1!&(=/65716!71!50&1.!Μ∋15!2∗3/16;!Β/6Μ&5/!50&6!
6365/−∋5&6/.!∋ΜΜ17∋+0!57!71./1!∋(.!>7=/1(∋(+/∃!50/!+7−−/1+&∋4!(∋5∗1/!7:!50/!/∋143!
⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!8∋6!65&44!∋!Μ1724/−∋5&+!7(/!7(!−∋(3!4/=/46!∋6!&5!8∋6!+1&5&+&6/.!:71!
50/&1!6Μ/+∗4∋5&=/!(∋5∗1/!∋6!8/44!∋6!W∗∋4&53!∋(.!65∋(.∋1.6;!#(!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!50/1/!8/1/!
+7−Μ4∋&(56!∋27∗5!50/&1!4∋+9!7:!∋ΜΜ17Μ1&∋5/!.1∋&(∋>/!6365/−6!&(!−765!7:!50/!(/8!
+/−/5/1&/6!β80&+0!8∋6!∋467!∋!Μ∗24&+!0/∋450!&66∗/χ!∋(.!50/!4∋+9!7:!−∋&(5/(∋(+/!7:!50/!
Μ4∋(5∋5&7(6!∋(.!4∋(.6+∋Μ/6!β)7∗.7(!∋(.!Σ72&(67(χ;!Τ0&6!+1&5&+&6−!−∗65!0∋=/!2//(!51∗/∃!
∋5!4/∋65!&(!Μ∋15∃!∋6!50/1/!8∋6!(7!6Μ/+&:&+∋443!∋ΜΜ7&(5/.!∋∗5071&53!57!6∗Μ/1=&6/!50/!8719!7:!
50/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!&(!5/1−6!7:!W∗∋4&53!∋(.!65∋(.∋1.6∃!./6Μ&5/!50/!:∋+5!50∋5!−765!+7−Μ∋(&/6!
8/1/!>1∋(5/.!Μ/1−&66&7(!57!7Μ/(!∋!(/8!+/−/5/13!23!∋(!∋+5!7:!Μ∋14&∋−/(5;!!
!
#5!∋467!607∗4.!2/!(75/.∃!507∗>0∃!50∋5!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!8/1/!Μ&7(//1&(>!(/8!2∗1&∋4!
651∋5/>&/6!:71!)7(.7(∃!∋(.!50/1/:71/!50&(>6!(//./.!57!2/!51&/.!∋(.!5/65/.!57!∋4478!:71!
&−Μ17=/−/(5!57!5∋9/!Μ4∋+/;!#(!50&6!1/6Μ/+5!50/!:&165!>/(/1∋5&7(!7:!+/−/5/1&/6!.&::/1!:17−!
50/!4∋5/1!>/(/1∋5&7(!7:!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!6∗+0!∋6!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!
80&+0!:71−/.!∋(.!−∋(∋>/.!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!βΓΠΕDχ;!Τ0/!.&1/+5716!7:!50&6!+7−Μ∋(3!
0∋.!50/!Μ766&2&4&53!57!4/∋1(!:17−!50/!6∗++/66/6!∋(.!:∋&4∗1/6!7:!50/&1!Μ1/./+/66716!∋(.!
50/1/:71/∃!(75!7(43!&−Μ17=/!50/!+/−/5/13!∋.−&(&651∋5&7(!2∗5!∋467!1∋&6/!50/!65∋(.∋1.6!7:!
&56!/(>&(//1&(>∃!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!∋(.!./6&>(∃!∋6!8/!8&44!6//!&(!50/!:74478&(>!6/+5&7(;!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
! ΠΝ
Φ9≅9!2)34∋.)−∗!−.3#)4∃34Χ.∃!−∗/!/∃−4#8!−!(∃+−3Η!1∋.!Θ∋64∃.)4Η!
!
Τ0&6!6/+5&7(!65∗.&/6!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!∋/650/5&+6!∋.7Μ5/.!23!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6∃!80&+0!
+7−−∗(&+∋5/.!50/&1!/5076!∋(.!&./(5&5&/6!∋(.!&−Μ4&+&543!∋.=7+∋5/.!:1//.7−!7:!/_Μ1/66&7(;!
Τ0&6!8∋6!∋(!∋551∋+5&=/!−/66∋>/!:71!8/∋4503!)7(.7(/16∃!&(5/1/65/.!&(!∋15&+∗4∋5&(>!50/&1!
&(.&=&.∗∋4!5∋65/!∋(.!67+&∋4!65∋5∗6!57!Μ765/1&53∃!8/44!2/37(.!50/&1!>1∋=/6;!Τ0/1/!&6!078/=/1!
∋(!&(&5&∋4!+4∋1&:&+∋5&7(!57!2/!−∋./!∋6!50/1/!&6!∋!6∗265∋(5&∋4!.&::/1/(+/!2/58//(!50/!
∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!50∋5!50/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!∋.7Μ5/.!∋(.!50/!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!50∋5!50/!
+/−/5/1&/6!+7(5∋&(/.;!Τ0&6!6/+5&7(!8&44!.&6+∗66!50/!587!&66∗/6!6/Μ∋1∋5/43;!Ι45&−∋5/43!50&6!
Μ∋15∃!5017∗>0!∋(!∋(∋436&6!7:!50/!0&6571&+∋4!∋1+0&=∋4!−∋5/1&∋46!∋=∋&4∋24/∃!8&44!∋55/−Μ5!57!
.1∋8!+7(+4∗6&7(6!7(!078!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!4∋(>∗∋>/!+076/(!23!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!
8∋6!&(5/(5&7(∋443!4∋=&60!57!.&6>∗&6/!&56!/=&./(5!6Μ/+∗4∋5&=/!&(+4&(∋5&7(6;!#5!∋467!8&44!
./−7(651∋5/!078!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!6534/6!∋.7Μ5/.!>1∋.∗∋443!+0∋(>/.!:17−!/4∋271∋5/!57!
−&(&−∋4!∋(.!1/651∋&(/.!&(!∋++71.∋(+/!8&50!67+&/53Κ6!+0∋(>/6!7:!5∋65/!&(!:∗(/1∋13!+∗45∗1/;!
Β/6Μ&5/!.&::/1/(+/6!&(!&(5/(5&7(6∃!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!0∋.!∋!+7−−7(!./(7−&(∋571!&(!
∋1+0&5/+5∗1/∃!∋6!&5!8∋6!∋(!/_Μ1/66&=/!/4/−/(5!50∋5!∋4478/.!50/−!57!Μ036&+∋443!∋(.!
∋/650/5&+∋443!−∋(&:/65!50/&1!2/4&/:6!∋(.!−75&=/6;!Τ0/!1∋(>/!7:!(/8!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!6534/6!
./=/47Μ/.!23!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!8∋6!∗(Μ1/+/./(5/.∃!∋(.!∋.∋Μ5/.!&(!/+4/+5&+!8∋36!
∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!/4/−/(56!271178/.!:17−!φ/7!Ρ4∋66&+&6−!57!%750&+!Σ/=&=∋4!∋(.!:17−!%1//9!
∋(.!Υ>3Μ5&∋(!1/=&=∋46;!</!8&44!6//!50&6!−71/!&(!./5∋&46!8&50!50/!501//!6/4/+5/.!+∋6/!
65∗.&/6≅!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13∃!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13∃!80/1/!
/∋+0!7:!50/!1/6Μ/+5&=/!+7−Μ∋(&/6ΠΠ!∋.7Μ5/.!∋!.&65&(+5!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!6534/;!!
!
Λ/&(>!+7−−/1+&∋4!=/(5∗1/6∃!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!∋/650/5&+6!+076/(!23!50/!+/−/5/13!
+7−Μ∋(&/6!8/1/!6517(>43!.1&=/(!23!80∋5!8∋6!:∋60&7(∋24/!∋5!50/!5&−/!8&50!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!
−&..4/!+4∋66/6∃!80&+0!1/Μ1/6/(5/.!50/&1!5∋1>/5!+∗657−/16;!Φ74478&(>!6∗+0!∋!=74∋5&4/!Μ7&(5!
7:!1/:/1/(+/∃!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!0∋.!50/1/:71/!57!∋.∋Μ5!∋(.!+0∋(>/!∋++71.&(>!57!50/!Μ∋+/!7:!
50/6/!51/(.6;!Β/6Μ&5/!50/6/!4&−&5∋5&7(6∃!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!>∋=/!/∋+0!+7−Μ∋(3!∋!Μ∗24&+!
+70/1/(5!=&6∗∋4!&−∋>/!∋(.!51∋(64∋5/.!50/&1!/5076!∋(.!=∋4∗/6!&(57!Μ036&+∋4!:71−6;!
Θ78/=/1∃!50/!Μ17+/66!7:!6/4/+5&(>!∋!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!6534/∃!71!&(.//.!+1/∋5&(>!∋!
(/8!7(/∃!8∋6(Κ5!6&−Μ4/!∋(.∃!∋5!5&−/6∃!50/!:&(∋4!2∗&45!Μ17ν/+5!8∋6!50/!1/6∗45!7:!&(5/1(∋4!
2∋554/6!∋(.!+7−Μ17−&6/6;!#(!67−/!+∋6/6!Η(7571&7∗643!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!
Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!Η!50/!2∗&45!./6&>(6!8/1/!+7−Μ4/5/43!.&::/1/(5!:17−!50/!71&>&(∋4!
Μ17Μ76∋46∃!∋6!8/!8&44!6//!(/_5;!!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΠΠ!Σ/6Μ/+5&=/43≅!α/(6∋4!%1//(!β%/(/1∋4!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3χ∃!Θ&>0>∋5/!β)7(.7(!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3χ!∋(.!
Λ1779877.!β)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!∋(.!φ∋5&7(∋4!ϑ∋∗674/∗−!Ρ7−Μ∋(3χ;!!
! ΠΓ
Τ0/!71&>&(∋4!6+0/−/!:71!α/(6∋4!%1//(∃!./6&>(/.!23!Υ.8∋1.!α/(.∋44!βΓ[[ΨΟΓΠ[Εχ∃!8∋6!&(!
%750&+!Σ/=&=∋4!6534/!β6//!Φ&>;!∀Γχ;!#(!0&6!Μ17Μ76∋4∃!α/(.∋44!∋467!&(+4∗./.!∋!8∋5/1!>∋5/!7(!
50/!+∋(∋4!50∋5!−∋19/.!50/!67∗50Ο8/65!27∗(.∋13!7:!50/!+/−/5/13;!Τ0&6!./6&>(!674∗5&7(!
/(=&6∋>/.!50/!&(5/>1∋5&7(!7:!50/!/_&65&(>!8∋5/18∋3!57!:∋+&4&5∋5/!50/!51∋(6Μ715∋5&7(!7:!
+7::&(6!∋(.!−7∗1(/16!57!50/!+/−/5/13∃!∋(.!:71!50/!.&6Μ4∋3!7:!:∗(/1∋46!β6//!Φ&>;!∀∀χ;!!
Β/6Μ&5/!&56!>1∋(.!6+∋4/!∋(.!∋551∋+5&=/!2/∋∗53∃!50&6!6+0/−/!8∋6!(/=/1!&−Μ4/−/(5/.;!!
#(!0&6!2779∃!!∀#&⊥%∃(∃)3&δ&;#Α#Ι−Φ∋#).&−9&.∀#&<#)#%+Ι&Θ#∋#.#%D&−9&=ΙΙ&Η−0Ι3∴&Ε#)3+Ι&<%##)∴&
1−),−)&56>?Λ>ΒΒ5!β∀ΝΝΓχ∃!Ρ∗14!/_Μ4∋&(6!&(!./5∋&4!50/!&(5/1(∋4!2∋554/6!β∋−7(>!
60∋1/074./16χ!50∋5!/=/(5∗∋443!1/6∗45/.!&(!50/!6/4/+5&7(!7:!50/!τ7::&+&∋4υ!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!6534/!
7:!50/!+/−/5/13;!!
!
!
./01!327!Ι(.∋5/.;!α/(.∋44Κ6!./6&>(!Μ17Μ76∋4!:71!50/!,(>4&+∋(!Ρ0∋Μ/4!∋5!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!⊥&+571&∋!γ!,42/15!ϑ∗6/∗−;!
!
!
! Π∀
!
./01!33!7!Ι(.∋5/.;!α/(.∋44Κ6!./6&>(!Μ17Μ76∋4!:71!50/!−∋&(!/(51∋(+/!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!β57Μχ∃!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∋(.!50/!<∋5/1!%∋5/!7(!50/!%1∋(.!Ι(&7(!Ρ∋(∋4!β∋27=/χ;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!⊥&+571&∋!γ!,42/15!ϑ∗6/∗−;!
!
,4507∗>0!α/(.∋44Κ6!Μ17Μ76∋4!8∋6!50/!∋8∋1.Ο8&((&(>!./6&>(∃!50/!:&(∋4!6+0/−/∃!80&+0!8∋6!
50/(!2∗&45∃!8∋6!.1∋:5/.!23!]70(!%1&::&50∃!∋!Μ175ο>ο!7:!?&1!]70(!Β/∋(!Ξ∋∗4∃!Ρ0∋&1−∋(!57!50/!
Λ7∋1.!7:!50/!%/(/1∋4!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3;!Τ0/!%1//9!Σ/=&=∋4!6534/!∋.7Μ5/.!23!%1&::&50!
8∋6!∋667+&∋5/.!8&50!∋(5&W∗&53!∋(.!&(!:∋=7∗1!∋5!50/!5&−/!:71!&56!+7((/+5&7(!8&50!Μ∗1/!
! ΠΧ
Ρ4∋66&+&6−!β6//!Φ&>6;!∀ΧΟDχ;!Λ3!+7(51∋65∃!50/!%750&+!Σ/=&=∋4!2/+∋−/!∋667+&∋5/.!8&50!
Ρ01&65&∋(!87160&Μ!∋(.!−71∋4&53;Π∴!!
!
!
./01!34!Η!∀ΝΓΝ;!,(>4&+∋(!Ρ0∋Μ/4!&(!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!:/∋5∗1&(>!∋!%1//9!Σ/=&=∋4!6534/;!
?7∗1+/≅!,∗5071!!
!
!
!
./01!35!Η!∀ΝΓΝ∃!Β&66/(5/16!Ρ0∋Μ/4!&(!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!:/∋5∗1&(>!∋!%1//9!Σ/=&=∋4!6534/;!
?7∗1+/≅!,∗5071;!
!
#11/6Μ/+5&=/!7:!&56!.&1/+5!∋667+&∋5&7(!8&50!Ρ01&65&∋(&53∃!&5!8∋6!50/!%750&+!Σ/=&=∋4!6534/!50∋5!
8∋6!∋.7Μ5/.!:71!2750!,(>4&+∋(6!∋(.!Β&66/(5/16!:71!50/!</65!Ρ/−/5/13!&(!Θ&>0>∋5/;!Τ0/!
587!/W∗∋4!+0∋Μ/46!7++∗Μ3!50/!587!0∋4=/6!7:!50/!/(51∋(+/!2∗&4.&(>∃!∋(.!∋1/!+7((/+5/.!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Π∴!Ρ∗14∃!∀ΝΝΓ∃!ΜΜ;![Ε∃!ΓΕ∀ΟΧ!
! ΠD
5017∗>0!∋(!∋1+08∋3!50∋5!4/∋.6!7(57!50/!−∋&(!5/11∋+/;!δ(!50/!4/:5!6&./!7:!50/!2∗&4.&(>!&6!
50/!,(>4&+∋(!+0∋Μ/4∃!∋(.!7(!50/!1&>05!50/!Β&66/(5/16!+0∋Μ/4!β6//!Φ&>;!∀Εχ;!
!!!
!
./01!36!Η!Ι(.∋5/.;!Τ0/!/(51∋(+/!57!Θ&>0>∋5/!</65!Ρ/−/5/13;!!
?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!
!
#5!&6!87150!(75&(>!50∋5!50&6!∗(&W∗/!∋11∋(>/−/(5!.7/6!(75!:/∋5∗1/!∋(3!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!
.&::/1/(+/!&(!6534/!71!6+∋4/!50∋5!+7∗4.!4/∋.!50/!=&/8/1!57!50&(9!7:!∋(!0&/1∋1+0&+∋4!71./1!
2/58//(!,(>4&+∋(6!∋(.!Β&66/(5/16∃!∗(4&9/!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13∃!∋6!50/6/!
1/4&>&7∗6!./(7−&(∋5&7(6!8/1/!2750!:71−∋443!∋(.!/W∗∋443!1/Μ1/6/(5/.;!Τ0/1/!8∋6!
078/=/1!∋!.&65&(+5&7(!&(!50/!W∗∋4&53!7:!2∗1&∋46!2/58//(!50/!587!0∋4=/6!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!∋6!
50/!4/:5!6/+5&7(!7:!50/!</65!Ρ/−/5/13!8∋6!−71/!/_Μ/(6&=/!50∋(!50/!1&>05!7(/;!Λ3!Μ∋66&(>!
50/!−∋&(!>∋5/!8&50!&56!+0∋Μ/46!∋(.!4∋(.&(>!7(!50/!5/11∋+/∃!&5!&6!65&44!Μ766&24/!57!6//!65&44!
57.∋3!078!50/!4/:5!∋=/(∗/!8&(.&(>!∗Μ!57!50/!0&>0/1!Μ∋15!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!8∋6!>1∋(./1!&(!
5/1−6!7:!4∋37∗5∃!Μ4∋(5&(>6!∋(.!W∗∋4&53!7:!2∗1&∋46;!Λ3!+7(51∋65∃!50/!1&>05!6/+5&7(!7:!50/!
+/−/5/13!8∋6!4/66!&−Μ1/66&=/!&(!6+∋4/!∋(.!W∗∋4&53!7:!50/!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/;!
!
Θ78/=/1∃!(7!51∋+/!7:!50&6!∋11∋(>/−/(5∃!2750!&(!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!5/1−6!∋(.!>/(/1∋4!4∋37∗5∃!
8∋6!57!2/!6//(!&(!50/!71&>&(∋4!Μ4∋(!./6&>(/.!&(!50/!/∋143!ΓΠΧΝ6!23!%/∋13∃!∋(.!:/∋5∗1/.!23!
0&6571&∋(!]70(!Σ&+0∋1.67(!&(!0&6!2779∃!Γ∃(∀(+.#&:+3.!βΓ∴Π∴∃!∀ΝΝDχ;!δ26/1=&(>!50&6!
.1∋8&(>!β6//!Φ&>;!∀Ψχ!8/!+∋(!6//!078!50/!∋1+0&5/+5!+7(6&./1/.!0∋=&(>!587!/(51∋(+/6!57!
50/!+/−/5/13∃!7(/!7(!50/!67∗50!/(.!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!β7(!?8∋&(Κ6!)∋(/χ∃!∋(.!∋(750/1!∋5!50/!
(7150!/(.!β23!?5;!ϑ&+0∋/4Κ6!Ρ0∗1+0χ;!#5!∋467!∋ΜΜ/∋16!50∋5!%/∋13!&(5/(./.!57!∋((/_!50/!
/_&65&(>!?5!ϑ&+0∋/4Κ6!+0∗1+0!57!50/!+/−/5/13!∴Ν!∋(.!−∋9/!&5!/::/+5&=/43!50/!∗ΜΜ/1!/(51∋(+/!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∴Ν!Τ0&6!&6!)7(.7(Κ6!0&>0/65!+0∗1+0!2∗&4.&(>∃!80&+0!8∋6!1/2∗&45!&(!ΓΠΧ∀!&(!∋!%750&+!Σ/=&=∋4!6534/!23!./6&>(!7:!
)/8&6!⊥∗44&∋−3!βΓ[∴ΓΟΓΠ[Γχ;!#5!8∋6!Μ1/=&7∗643!&(!50/!Μ∋1&60!7:!?5!Ξ∋(+1∋6!∋(.!50/(!−7=/.!57!Θ&>0>∋5/!
Ξ∋1&60;!?5!ϑ&+0∋/4Κ6!:/∋5∗1/6!&(!]70(!Λ/5ν/−∋(Κ6!βΓ∴ΝΨΟΓ∴ΠDχ!+744/+5&7(!7:!Μ7/−6∃!Η0∋∋−)#,&/D&[#ΙΙ3&βΓ∴ΨΝχ&
! ΠΕ
57!50/!+/−/5/13;!#(!50/!.1∋8&(>∃!50&6!Μ∋15!:/∋5∗1/6!∋!5/11∋+/!50∋5!/(0∋(+/.!Θ&>0>∋5/Κ6!
.&65&(+5&=/!=&65∋!7=/1!)7(.7(!∋(.!50/!67∗50/1(!+7∗(5&/6;!Φ∗150/1−71/!50/!4∋37∗5!
6∗>>/656!50∋5!%/∋13!8∋6!50&(9&(>!7:!∗6&(>!50/!+0∗1+0!:71!:∗(/1∋46∃!∋6!0/!.&.!(75!&(+4∗./!
∋(!,(>4&+∋(!+0∋Μ/4!&(!0&6!6+0/−/∃!2∗5!7(43!50/!ς(7(Ο+7(:71−&65Κ!7(/∃!&(!%750&+!Σ/=&=∋4!
6534/∃!80&+0!&(!50/!.1∋8&(>∃!&6!Μ76&5&7(/.!&(!50/!67∗50!Μ∋15!7:!50/!+/−/5/13;!Τ0&6!+7∗4.!2/!
&(5/1Μ1/5/.!∋6!∋!./6&1/!23!%/∋13!57!∋447+∋5/!57!,(>4&+∋(6!∋(.!Β&66/(5/16!587!.&65&(+5!
6/+5&7(6!7:!50/!+/−/5/13∃!8&50!50/&1!78(!6/Μ∋1∋5/!/(51∋(+/6!∋(.!+0∋Μ/46;!!
!
)∋6543!&(!%/∋13Κ6!.1∋8&(>∃!50/1/!&6!4&554/!6&>(!7:!∋!0&>0!Μ/1&−/5/1!8∋44!50∋5!/(+476/.!50/!
+/−/5/13!∋(.!1/651&+5/.!&56!∋++/66!5017∗>0!6Μ/+&:&+!>∋5/.!/(51∋(+/6;!Τ0/!7(43!/(51∋(+/!57!
2/!6//(!0/1/!&6!50/!7(/!7(!?8∋&(Κ6!)∋(/∃!80&+0!+7(6&65/.!7:!∋!1∋50/1!−7./65!2∗&4.&(>!
+7(5∋&(&(>!50/!.8/44&(>!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!6∗Μ/1&(5/(./(5∃!∋(.!:/∋5∗1&(>!∋(!∋1+08∋3!∋(.!
=/13!4&554/!71(∋−/(5∋5&7(;!ϑ765!651&9&(>43!507∗>0∃!∋(.!6Μ/+&:&+∋443!:71!50&6!2∗&4.&(>∃!&5!
∋ΜΜ/∋16!50∋5!%/∋13Κ6!.1/8!0&6!&(6Μ&1∋5&7(!:17−!50/!%1//9!Σ/=&=∋4!∋1+08∋3!./6&>(/.!23!
%1&::&50!:71!50/!/(51∋(+/!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13;!!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Τ0/!</65!Ρ/−/5/13!∋5!Θ&>0>∋5/!∋(.!?5!ϑ&+0∋/4Κ6!+0∗1+0!8∋6!50/!6&5/!7:!,60∗165!Θ7∗6/∃!2∗&45!:71!?&1!<&44&∋−!
,60∗165!βΓΨD[ΟΓ[∀Νχ!&(!ΓΨ∴D;!,60∗165!Θ7∗6/!8∋6!∗6/.!23!50/!Θ&>0>∋5/!ϑ∋(6&7(!Θ7∗6/!,+∋./−3!:71!m7∗(>!
%/(54/−/(!&(!ΓΠΓΨ!∋(.!./−74&60/.!&(!ΓΠΧΝ;!!
! ΠΨ
!
./01!38!Η!ΓΠΧΝ!+∋;!?5/Μ0/(!%/∋13Κ6!71&>&(∋4!Μ17Μ76∋4!:71!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13;!!
?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!
!
#5!&6!(75!Μ766&24/!57!/65∋24&60!80∋5!8/1/!50/!1/∋67(6!50∋5!−∋./!%/∋13!∋(.!50/!)7(.7(!
Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋2∋(.7(!50&6!6+0/−/∃!∋6!50/1/!&6(Κ5!∋(3!6Μ/+&:&+!0&6571&+∋4!.7+∗−/(5!
50∋5!+7∗4.!6∗ΜΜ715!&5;!Θ78/=/1∃!1/+71.6!/_&65!1/4∋5/.!57!∋!.&6Μ∗5/!50∋5!∋4−765!657ΜΜ/.!50/!
+7(6/+1∋5&7(!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!2/:71/!&56!7::&+&∋4!7Μ/(&(>;!,1+0&=∋4!−∋5/1&∋4!0/4.!∋5!50/!
)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6!60786!/=&./(+/!50∋5!50/!+7(517=/163!8∋6!&(&5&∋5/.!23!
47+∋4!1/6&./(56!7:!Θ&>0>∋5/!⊥&44∋>/!4&=&(>!23!50/!(7150!/(.!27∗(.∋1&/6!7:!50/!+/−/5/13;!
Τ0/3!+7−Μ4∋&(/.!50∋5!50/!Μ∗24&+!∗6&(>!50∋5!Μ∋15!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!+7∗4.!7=/14779!50/&1!
Μ1&=∋5/!Μ17Μ/15&/6!∋(.!:71+/.!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!57!∋2∋(.7(!50/!Μ17Μ76∋4!:71!∋!Μ∗24&+!5/11∋+/!
∋(.!∋!17∋.!∋++/66!57!50/!6&./!7:!?5;!ϑ&+0∋/4Κ6!+0∗1+0;!∴Γ!!#(!∋(!∗(.∋5/.!/(>1∋=&(>!β6//!Φ&>;!
∀[χ∃!−765!4&9/43!Μ∗24&60/.!2/:71/!50/!.&6Μ∗5/!8&50!50/!47+∋46!8∋6!6/554/.∃!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!>/5!
∋!6/(6/!7:!078!50/!./6&>(!+7∗4.!0∋=/!4779/.!4&9/!&:!2∗&45;!Θ/1/!8/!+∋(!6//!078!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∴Γ!ϑ1!Θ∋113!Ρ0/65/1!βΓΠΝΨΟΓΠΨΕχ!4/.!750/1!47+∋4!1/6&./(56!7ΜΜ76/.!57!50/!7Μ/(&(>!7:!50/!5/11∋+/!∋5!Θ&>0>∋5/!
Ρ/−/5/13∃!∋6!0/!8∋(5/.!∋!1&>05!7:!8∋3!7=/1!50/!+/−/5/13∃!∋!1&>05!50∋5!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!+7∗4.!(75!>&=/!57!0&−∃!∋(.!
βΜ172∋243!:71!50&6!1/∋67(χ!Ρ0/65/1!+7−Μ4∋&(/.!50∋5!:17−!∋!Μ∋15!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!0&6!>∋1./(!+7∗4.!2/!6//(;!
Ρ0/65/1!8∋6!∋(!&(:4∗/(5&∋4!1/6&./(5!&(!Θ&>0>∋5/!⊥&44∋>/!∋(.!8∋6!50/!:7∗(./1!7:!50/!47+∋4!)&5/1∋13!∋(.!
?+&/(5&:&+!#(65&5∗5&7(!βΓΠΧ∴χ;!?7∗1+/!β)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6χ;!!
 
! Π[
&−Μ1/66&=/∃!&(!6+∋4/!∋(.!+7−Μ76&5&7(∃!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!∋11∋(>/−/(5!7:!?5;!ϑ&+0∋/4Κ6!
Ρ0∗1+0∃!50/!65∋&1+∋6/!/(51∋(+/6!7(57!50/!+/−/5/13!∋(.!50/!+∋5∋+7−26!&(!50/!Ρ&1+4/!7:!
)/2∋(7(!87∗4.!0∋=/!4779/.!4&9/∃!&:!50/3!8/1/!+∋11&/.!7∗5!∋6!&(!50/!+7−Μ∋(3Κ6!71&>&(∋4!
Μ4∋(;!!
!!
!
./01!39!Η!Ι(.∋5/.;!Υ(>1∋=&(>!6078&(>!50/!∗ΜΜ/1Ο/(.!7:!Θ&>0>∋5/!</65!Ρ/−/5/13;!!
?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!
!
</!(//.∃!078/=/1∃!57!1/−&(.!7∗16/4=/6!50∋5!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!Μ17Μ76∋46!6∗+0!∋6!50&6!7(/!:71!
Θ&>0>∋5/∃!./6Μ&5/!50/&1!∋44∗1&(>!∋/650/5&+6∃!8/1/!∗45&−∋5/43!./6&>(/.!57!6∗&5!50/!
6Μ/+∗4∋5&=/!(∋5∗1/!7:!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!∋551∋+5!(/8!2∗3/16;!%1∋(5/.!50∋5!8∋6!50/!+∋6/∃!8/!
+∋(!∋467!6//∃!078!50/!∋1+0&5/+5!∋55/−Μ5/.!57!&(5/>1∋5/!/_&65&(>!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!:/∋5∗1/6!β?5;!
ϑ&+0∋/4Κ6!Ρ0∗1+0χ!8&50!50/!/_&65&(>!57Μ7>1∋Μ03!7:!50/!6&5/∃!57!:71−!∋!(/8!=&6∗∋4!∋(.!
∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!+7(5&(∗∗−;!Τ0&6!./−7(651∋5/.!67Μ0&65&+∋5&7(!∋(.!∗(./165∋(.&(>!&(!50/!
−7./44&(>!∋(.!Μ4∋((&(>!7:!∋!+/−/5/13∃!5∋9&(>!&(57!+7(6&./1∋5&7(!50/!&−−/.&∋5/!+7(5/_5!
&(!∋!1∋50/1!/_517=/15!8∋3∃!∋(.!&(5/(.&(>!57!24∗1!50/!27∗(.∋1&/6!2/58//(!50/!+/−/5/13!
∋(.!&56!6∗117∗(.&(>6∃!1∋50/1!50∋(!6&−Μ43!−∋19&(>!∋!Μ036&+∋4!6/Μ∋1∋5&7(!2/58//(!50/!587!
8&50!∋!27∗(.∋13!8∋44;!!Φ∗150/1−71/!8/!+∋(!6//!50∋5!∋4507∗>0!%/∋13!∋(.!50/!)7(.7(!
Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!.&.!(75!6∗++//.!&(!&−Μ4/−/(5&(>!50&6!6+0/−/∃!50/3!+0∋44/(>/.!50/!
+/−/5/13!./6&>(!23!Μ17Μ76&(>!∋(!∋45/1(∋5&=/!57!50/!/_∋−Μ4/!6/5!23!%1&::&50!8&50!α/(6∋4!
%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!:/8!3/∋16!/∋14&/1;!%/∋13Κ6!./6&>(!8∋6!∋467!+0∋44/(>&(>!7(/!7:!50/!9/3!
03>&/(&+!1/W∗&1/−/(56!:71!+/−/5/1&/6∃!80&+0!8∋6!∋!27∗(.∋13!8∋44!57!Μ036&+∋443!−∋19!50/!
27∗(.∋1&/6!7:!50/!2∗1&∋4!>17∗(.;!!
!
! ΠΠ
Τ7!6∗−−∋1&6/!50&6!6/+5&7(∃!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!∋6!&(!
50∋5!7:!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!50/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!Μ∗16∗/.!(/8!∋=/(∗/6!&(!5/1−6!7:!+/−/5/13!
./6&>(;!Λ/37(.!50/!∋6Μ/+56!.&6+∗66/.!∋27=/∃!50/&1!./6&>(!8∋6!∋467!∋55/−Μ5&(>!57!24/(.!
57>/50/1!∗12∋(!∋(.!1∗1∋4!/4/−/(56∃!∋6!∋:5/1!∋44!50/6/!8/1/!2750!/(5&1/43!(/8!+/−/5/1&/6!
∋5!50/!/.>/!7:!50/!+&53∃!80/1/!+&53!∋(.!+7∗(5136&./!(//./.!57!2/!27∗(.!57>/50/1;!!
!
Θ78/=/1∃!50&6!8∋6(Κ5!∋!51/(.!50∋5!750/1!+7−Μ∋(&/6!(/+/66∋1&43!:74478/.∃!∋6!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!
50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!:7∗(./16!∋(.!78(/16!7:!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!βΓΠΕDχ;!!
Τ0&6!8∋6!∋!1∋1/!/_∋−Μ4/!&(!80&+0!50/!7::&+/6!7:!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!50/!∋+5∗∋4!+/−/5/13!
8/1/!Μ036&+∋443!&(5/1+7((/+5/.!23!∋!1∋&48∋3!4&(/;!Τ0/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!5779!
∗Μ!50&6!+0∋44/(>/!23!∋.7Μ5&(>!587!.&::/1/(5!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!6534/6!50∋5!1/6Μ7(./.!
1/6Μ/+5&=/43!57!50/!∗12∋(!+7(5/_5!7:!50/!+&53!∋(.!50/!1∗1∋4!6/55&(>!7:!50/!+/−/5/13;!Τ0/!
+&53!/(.!0∋.!57!./∋4!8&50!50/!6Μ∋5&∋4!4&−&5∋5&7(!7:!50/!∗12∋(!6/55&(>∃!∋6!6Μ∋+/!8∋6!∋!
Μ1/−&∗−!50/1/∃!80/1/∋6!50/!750/1!/(.!0∋.!57!1/6Μ7(.!57!50/!>1∋(.!6+∋4/!7:!∋!+/−/5/13!
50∋5!∋44/>/.43!0∋.!/(7∗>0!6Μ∋+/!57!∋++7−−7.∋5/!2∗1&∋4!:71!:&=/!0∗(.1/.!3/∋16;!
!
Τ0/!+7−Μ∋(3!7::&+/6!∋(.!1∋&48∋3!65∋5&7(!(/∋1!<∋5/1477!?5∋5&7(!−∋19/.!∋!:∗150/1!60&:5!&(!
∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!5/1−6!∋6!8/44!∋6!2∗1&∋4!+∗45∗1/;!#(!50/!6Μ∋+/!7:!ΓΕ!3/∋16!β50&6!&6!50/!5&−/!>∋Μ!
2/58//(!50/!7Μ/(&(>!7:!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13χ∃!50&(>6!+0∋(>/.!
.1∋−∋5&+∋443∃!50/!1∋&48∋3!(/58719!8∋6!/_Μ∋(.&(>!∋(.!8&50!&5!50/!Μ766&2&4&5&/6!57!7Μ/(!
(/8!+/−/5/1&/6!:∗150/1!∋8∋3!:17−!50/!+&53∃!80/1/!50/!4∋(.!8∋6!4/66!/_Μ/(6&=/!:71!
Μ∗1+0∋6/!23!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6;!Τ0/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!4∋(>∗∋>/!∗6/.!:71!50/!1∋&48∋3!65∋5&7(!
8∋6!∋6!∗5&4&5∋1&∋(!∋6!−765!7:!50/!1∋&48∋3!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!6//(!∋5!50/!5&−/;!Τ0/!∋1+08∋3!
4/∋.&(>!57!50/!φ/+17Μ74&6!?5∋5&7(!/::/+5&=/43!2/+∋−/!∋!6∗265&5∗5/!:71!50/!−∋&(!/(51∋(+/!57!
50/!+/−/5/13∃!∋6!50&6!8∋6!50/!:&165!Μ7&(5!7:!+7(5∋+5!:71!∋(3!−7∗1(/1!71!+4&/(5;!,6!+∋(!2/!
6//(!&(!∋!Μ0757>1∋Μ0!&56!6534/!8∋6(Κ5!&(!∋(3!8∋3!∋6!>1∋(.!∋6!α/(6∋4!%1//(!71!Θ&>0>∋5/!
+/−/5/1&/6∃!2∗5!&(65/∋.!+7−2&(/.!∋!1∋50/1!71.&(∋13!21&+9!2∗&4.&(>!57!∋(!∋1+08∋3!
/(51∋(+/∃!∋.ν∋+/(5!57!<∋5/1477Κ6!1∋&48∋3!21&.>/∃!80&+0!8∋6!4/∋.&(>!57!50/!∋+5∗∋4!65∋5&7(!
β6//!Φ&>;!∀Πχ;!
!
!
! Π∴
!
./01!3:!Η!ΓΠΕD;!Φ∋η∋./!7:!50/!φ/+17Μ74&6!?5∋5&7(!Η!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3;!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
!
,6!8/44!∋6!2∗1&∋4!6/1=&+/6!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋467!Μ17=&./.!:∗(/1∋4!6/1=&+/6!
50∋5!&(+4∗./.≅!Μ1/Μ∋1&(>!50/!+71Μ6/!7:!50/!./+/∋6/.!:71!50/!:∗(/1∋4∃!./6&>(&(>!∋(.!
2∗&4.&(>!50/&1!+7::&(!∋(.!50/&1!>1∋=/657(/!71!−/−71&∋4;!Τ0/!+7−Μ∋(3!50/1/:71/!−∗65!
0∋=/!&(5/>1∋5/.!∋44!7:!50/6/!∋+5&=&5&/6!∋(.!6Μ∋+/6!:71!7::&+/6∃!−715∗∋1&/6∃!8719607Μ6!∋(.!∋!
1∋&48∋3!65∋5&7(!&(!50/!=/13!+7(>/65/.!6&5/!8/!0∋=/!6//(!&(!50/!−/(5&7(/.!∋27=/!
Μ0757>1∋Μ0;!Τ0/!&(5/1&71!7:!50/!φ/+17Μ74&6!?5∋5&7(∃!∋6!6//(!&(!∋(!∗(.∋5/.!/(>1∋=&(>!
Μ∗24&60/.!∋5!50/!5&−/!&(!50/!Μ1/66∃!8∋6!∗(∋.71(/.!∋(.!∗5&4&5∋1&∋(ι!&56!6+∋4/!8∋6!−7./65!∋6!
&56!∋++7−−7.∋5/.!7(43!587!1∋&4!51∋+96!∋(.!7(/!Μ4∋5:71−!β6//!Φ&>;!∀∴χ;!!
!
!
./01!3;!Η!Ι(.∋5/.;!#(5/1&716!7:!50/!Μ1&=∋5/!φ/+17Μ74&6!?5∋5&7(!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3;!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
!
! ∴Ν
Λ3!+7(51∋65!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!6534/6!∋.7Μ5/.!:71!50/!+0∋Μ/46!&(!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!
8/1/!1/:/1/(+&(>!57!∋!1∗65&+!+7∗(513!=/1(∋+∗4∋1;!Τ0/!2∗&4.&(>6!0/1/!51&/.!57!24/(.!&(!8&50!
50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!∋47(>!>1∋=/6!∋(.!−/−71&∋46!β6//!Φ&>;!ΧΝχ∃!ν∗65!∋6!50/!Μ1/−&6/6!∋5!50/!
)7(.7(!/(.!8/1/!24/(./.!&(!8&50!50/!+&53Κ6!∗12∋(!+7(5/_5;!!
!
!
./01!4<!Η!ΓΠ∴Π;!Υ_51∋+5!:17−!Μ17−75&7(∋4!217+0∗1/!:71!50/!Μ17−75&7(!7:!50/!2∗1&∋4!6/1=&+/6!80&+0!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
8/1/!7::/1/.!23!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3;!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
!
,6!50/!87196!:71!50/!/_Μ∋(6&7(!7:!<∋5/1477!?5∋5&7(!8/1/!∗(./15∋9/(!∋17∗(.!50/!5∗1(!7:!
50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13∃!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!0∋.!57!1/47+∋5/!:∗150/1!.78(!
50/!</65−&(65/1!Λ1&.>/!Σ7∋.;!Τ0/!6+0/−/!8∋6!./6&>(/.!23!Τ∗226!&(!ΓΠ∴∴!∋(.!
+7−Μ4/5/.!&(!Γ∴ΝΧ;!Τ∗226Κ!:17(5!:∋η∋./!&6!5∋44!∋(.!(∋1178!7(!50/!651//5!:17(5!∋(.!:/∋5∗1/6!
∋(!∋1+08∋3!/(51∋(+/!∋5!651//5!4/=/4!β6//!Φ&>;!ΧΓχ;!!
!
! ∴Γ
!
./01!42!Η!ΓΠ∴∴;!Ρ31&4!Λ;!Τ∗226!Η!Φ17(5!:∋η∋./∃!7::&+/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3;!!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
!
Θ716/Ο.1∋8(!+∋11&∋>/6!∋(.!4∋5/1!∋∗57−72&4/6!87∗4.!.1&=/!5017∗>0!50&6!∋1+08∋3!∋(.!5∗1(!
4/:5!57!50/!−715∗∋1&/6!80/1/!+71Μ6/6!8/1/!5∋9/(!∗Μ!57!2/!Μ1/Μ∋1/.!:71!50/&1!:∗(/1∋4∃!
80&+0!87∗4.!0∋=/!5∋9/!Μ4∋+/!&(!50/!(/8!+0∋Μ/4!50∋5!Τ∗226!&(+71Μ71∋5/.!&(!50/!(/8!
6+0/−/;!Τ0/!+7::&(!∋(.!−7∗1(/16!87∗4.!50/(!27∋1.!6Μ/+&∋443!./6&>(/.!51∋&(6!.&1/+5/.!57!
Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!:71!50/!∋+5∗∋4!2∗1&∋4;!Τ0&6!(/8!53Μ/!7:!:∗(/1∋4!8∋6!(75!7(43!−71/!
.&6+1//5!2∗5!8∋6!∋467!/_51/−/43!/::&+&/(5!∋6!∋44!50/!∋6Μ/+56!+7((/+5/.!57!50/!Μ1/Μ∋1∋5&7(!
∋(.!:∗(/1∋4!+/1/−7(3!&56/4:!8/1/!&(!/66/(+/!5∋9&(>!Μ4∋+/!8&50&(!7(/!6&5/!∋(.!∗(./1!50/!
6∋−/!177:;!Τ0/!6Μ∋5&∋4!71>∋(&6∋5&7(!./=&6/.!23!Τ∗226!:71!50&6!6+0/−/!&6!∋.−&1∋24/∃!>&=/(!
50/!−7./65!6+∋4/!7:!50/!6&5/;!Τ0/!&(5/1&716!∋1/!:∗(+5&7(∋4!3/5!8/44!./5∋&4/.!∋(.!+1∋:5/.∃!
2750!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!7::&+/!∋(.!50/!65∋5&7(!Μ4∋5:71−!β6//!Φ&>6;!Χ∀!57!ΧDχ;!!
!
! ∴∀
!
./01!43!Η!Γ∴ΝD;!,!=&/8!7:!50/!(/8!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!7::&+/6;!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
!
!
!
./01!44!Η!Γ∴ΝD;!,!=&/8!7:!50/!(/8!+0∋Μ/4;!!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
!
!
!
./01!45!Η!Γ∴ΝD;!Τ0/!(/8!65∋5&7(!6Μ∋+/6!8&50!∋++/66!.771!57!50/!+0∋Μ/4!β1&>05χ;!!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
! ∴Χ
#(!7(/!7:!50/!/_&65&(>!.1∋8&(>6!:71!50/!65∋5&7(!4/=/4!β6//!Φ&>;!ΧΕχ!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!57!726/1=/!
50∋5!587!6/Μ∋1∋5/!/(51∋(+/6!/_&65/.!:71!:&165Ο+4∋66!β1&>05!0∋(.!Μ4∋5:71−χ!∋(.!
6/+7(.Ζ50&1.!+4∋66!:∗(/1∋46!β4/:5!0∋(.!Μ4∋5:71−χ;!Τ0/!4/(>50!7:!50/!:&165Ο+4∋66!Μ4∋5:71−!&6!
7∗54&(/.!8&50!&(.&=&.∗∋4!8∋&5&(>!177−6!:71!50/!.&::/1/(5!Μ∋15&/6!7:!−7∗1(/16!8∋&5&(>!57!
27∋1.!50/!51∋&(!57!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13;!∴∀!!
!
!
!
./01!46!Η!ΓΠ∴∴;!Ρ31&4!Λ;!Τ∗226∃!Μ4∋(!7:!8719607Μ6!:71!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3;!
!?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!!
!
Θ78/=/1∃!Μ1&=∋+3!∋467!−/∋(5!50/!6/Μ∋1∋5&7(!7:!.&::/1/(5!67+&∋4!>17∗Μ6∃!∋6!6//(!&(!50/!
./6&>(!7:!50/!(/8!φ/+17Μ74&6!?5∋5&7(;!Θ/1/!:&165Ο+4∋66!−7∗1(/16!.&.!(75!−//5!8&50!50/!
6/+7(.!∋(.!50&1.Ο!+4∋66!7(/6∃!∋6!50/!6Μ∋+/6!8/1/!./6&>(/.!6Μ/+&:&+∋443!57!∋=7&.!50&6!.&1/+5!
+7(5∋+5;!Φ17−!∋!Μ0757>1∋Μ0!:/∋5∗1/.!&(!50/!Μ17−75&7(∋4!217+0∗1/!7:!50/!(/8!:∋+&4&5&/6∃!&5!
&6!Μ766&24/!57!6//!50/!/=/(!50/!587!Μ4∋5:71−6!8/1/!6/Μ∋1∋5/.!∋47(>!50/&1!4/(>50!23!∋!
Μ∋15&5&7(!80&+0!87∗4.!∋=7&.!∋(3!=&6∗∋4!+7(5∋+56!2/58//(!50/!.&::/1/(5!67+&∋4!>17∗Μ6!7:!
−7∗1(/16!β6//!Φ&>;!ΧΨχ;!?∗1/43!50/!&(5/(5&7(!8∋6!57!>&=/!/=/137(/!∋!Μ1&=∋5/!6Μ∋+/!7:!0&6!
71!0/1!78(!&(!6∗+0!∋!−7−/(5!7:!671178;!Φ17−!50&6!8/!+∋(!∋66∗−/!50∋5∃!23!50/!5∗1(!7:!50/!
+/(5∗13∃!50/!:∋60&7(!:71!:∗(/1∋46!0∋.!60&:5/.!+7(6&./1∋243!&(!57(/6!:17−!∋!4∋=&60!∋::∋&1!57!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∴∀ ϑ71/!.1∋8&(>6!+∋(!2/!6//(!&(!=ΦΦ#),∃Μ&α∃∃!∋5!50/!/(.!7:!50/!50/6&6;!!!
! ∴D
∋!Μ1&=∋5/!∋(.!&(5&−∋5/!Μ0/(7−/(7(∃!80&+0!65∋15/.!57!∋..1/66!50/!(//.6!7:!50/!217∋./1!
67+&/53!∋(.!(75!7(43!50/!8/∋4503!+4∋66/6;!!
!
!
./01!48!Η!Γ∴ΝD;!Τ0/!Μ4∋5:71−!7:!50/!(/8!φ/+17Μ74&6!?5∋5&7(;!φ75/!50∋5!∋!Μ∋15&5&7(!6/Μ∋1∋5/.!50/!:&165Ο+4∋66!
Μ4∋5:71−!β4/:5χ!:17−!50/!6/+7(.Ζ50&1.Ο+4∋66!./Μ∋15∗1/6!57!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13;!
?7∗1+/≅!φ∋5&7(∋4!Σ∋&48∋3!ϑ∗6/∗−;!
!
Τ7!6∗−−∋1&6/∃!67!:∋1!8/!0∋=/!6//(!50∋5!6534&65&+∋443!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!7:!+/−/5/13!
+7−Μ∋(&/6!.&.!∋.7Μ5!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!6534/6!50∋5!6∗&5/.!50/&1!&./(5&5&/6;!Θ78/=/1!50&6!8∋6!
−71/!1/4/=∋(5!57!/∋143!+7−Μ∋(&/6!50∋5!6∋8!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!6534/6!∋6!∋!8∋3!57!./−7(651∋5/!
50/&1!Μ76&5&7(!∋(.!Μ/10∋Μ6!50/&1!1/4&∋2&4&53;!,4507∗>0!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!4∋(>∗∋>/!+076/(!
23!50/!6Μ/+∗4∋5&=/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!.&6+∗66/.!&(!50&6!6/+5&7(!8∋6!&(5/(5&7(∋443!4∋=&60!
57!.&6>∗&6/!50/&1!4∗+1∋5&=/!&(5/(5&7(6∃!8/!∋467!6∋8!078!+7−Μ∋(&/6!>1∋.∗∋443!−7=/.!∋8∋3!
:17−!/4∋271∋5/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!57!/−21∋+/.!∋!−71/!1/651∋&(/.!∋(.!:∗(+5&7(∋4!∋/650/5&+!
4∋(>∗∋>/!&(!∋++71.∋(+/!8&50!67+&/53Κ6!+0∋(>/6!&(!5∋65/;!Τ0&6!2/+7−/6!−71/!/=&./(5!80/(!
726/1=&(>!078!50/!(75&7(!7:!&(.&=&.∗∋4&53∃!&(./Μ/(./(+/∃!∋(.!6/4:Ο/_Μ1/66&7(!∋.=7+∋5/.!
23!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!8∋6!−&1171/.!23!50/!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/;!Τ0&6!Μ0/(7−/(7(!
0∋6!2//(!8&./43!1/6/∋1+0/.!23!/_&65&(>!4&5/1∋5∗1/∃!67!50&6!6/+5&7(!8&44!(75!./4=/!&(!&5!
6∗265∋(5&∋443!57!∋=7&.!1/Μ/5&5&7(6∃!2∗5!8&44!>&=/!∋!W∗&+9!7=/1=&/8!57!+7(5/_5∗∋4&6/!50/!
7++∗11/(+/;!!
!
,6!6//(!/∋14&/1!7(!&(!50&6!+0∋Μ5/1∃!50/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!7::/1&(>!:71!6∋4/!50/!2∗1&∋4!1&>056!&(!
Μ/1Μ/5∗&53!>∋=/!∋(!∋66∗1∋(+/!57!50/!./+/∋6/.!∋(.!50/&1!:∋−&4&/6!∋6!∋(!&(+/(5&=/!57!&(=/65!
! ∴Ε
&(!50/!./6&>(!∋(.!+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!/4∋271∋5/!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/;!Τ0&6!4∋+9!7:!
1/651&+5&7(6!23!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!&(!1/>∗4∋5&(>!50/!6+∋4/!71!6534/!7:!50/!−/−71&∋46!
57!2/!/1/+5/.∃!/(+7∗1∋>/.!50/!:47∗1&60&(>!7:!+7−−/1+&∋4&6/.!−7∗1(&(>;!,4507∗>0!50&6!0∋6!
2//(!&./(5&:&/.!∋6!∋!Μ0/(7−/(7(!7:!(∋5&7(∋4!6+∋4/!&5!8∋6!&(!)7(.7(!50∋5!&5!1/∋+0/.!&56!
Μ/∋9!&(!5/1−6!7:!+7(+/(51∋5&7(!∋(.!.&=/16&53!7:!:∗(/1∋4!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/;!Τ0/!1/∋67(!:71!50&6!
4&−&5/.!>/7>1∋Μ0&+∋4!6/55&(>!8∋6!50/!+7(+/(51∋5&7(!7:!8/∋450!57!2/!:7∗(.!&(!⊥&+571&∋(!
)7(.7(∃!80&+0!8∋6!8/44!+7−Μ4/−/(5/.!23!50/!Μ1/6/(+/!7:!6Μ/+∗4∋5&=/!+/−/5/13!
+7−Μ∋(&/6!50∋5!7::/1/.!50/&1!4∗_∗13!2∗1&∋4!6/1=&+/6!57!∋!501&=&(>!−∋19/5;∴Χ!Τ0/!
+/4/21∋5&7(!7:!./∋50!8∋6!(75!078/=/1!∋(!7++∗11/(+/!1/651&+5/.!57!50/!Ια!2∗5!&5!8∋6!
/_Μ/1&/(+/.!∋+1766!50/!+7(5&(/(5!&(!−∋&(4∋(.!Υ∗17Μ/∃!&(!50/!6∋−/!=&>717∗6!∋(.!
&(.&=&.∗∋4&65&+!6Μ&1&5!7:!−/−71&∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!50/!&(.&=&.∗∋4!5017∗>0!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/;!!
!
ϑ∋(3!/_∋−Μ4/6!7:!6∗+0!:1//.7−!7:!/_Μ1/66&7(!1/−∋&(!65∋(.&(>!57.∋3!&(!−765!7:!
)7(.7(Κ6!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6;!Τ0/6/!>&=/!∋!:4∋=7∗1!7:!50/!)7(.7(!⊥&+571&∋(!−&..4/!
+4∋66/6Κ!4∋=&60!∋(.!&(.&=&.∗∋4&65&+!(//.!:71!/_Μ1/66&7(!&(!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/;!Υ=/(!
ν∗.>/.!:17−!∋!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!Μ/16Μ/+5&=/∃!50/!1/6∗45!&6!7=/1Ο/_∋>>/1∋5/.!−7(∗−/(5∋4&53;!
Τ0&6!:1//.7−!7:!6/4:Ο/_Μ1/66&7(!&(!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!+∋−/!8&50!∋!Μ1&+/!5∋>∃!078/=/1∃!
∋6!&5!8∋6!50/!1/6∗45!7:!∋!:&(∋(+&∋4!51∋(6∋+5&7(!2/58//(!50/!587!∋>/(56≅!50/!+/−/5/13!
+7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!50/!&(.&=&.∗∋4;!Τ0&6!8∋6!(75!∋!(7=/453!57!2∗1&∋46∃!∋6!&5!8∋6!1/Μ4&+∋5&(>∃!&(!∋!
6/+∗4∋1!8∋3∃!50/!−7./4!7:!+0∗1+0!2∗1&∋4!80/1/23!7(43!50/!8/∋450&/1!+4∋66/6!+7∗4.!2/!
2∗1&/.!8&50&(!50/!+0∗1+0!&56/4:;!!
!
Θ78/=/1∃!6/4:Ο/_Μ1/66&7(!&(!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!8∋6(Κ5!>1∋(5/.!57!∋44;!#5!8∋6!+476/43!
&(5/158&(/.!8&50!50/!67+&∋4!65∋5∗6!∋(.!8/∋450!7:!&(.&=&.∗∋46!∋(.!+7&(+&./.!8&50!50/!1&6/!
7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!−&..4/!+4∋66/6∃!>&=&(>!Μ/7Μ4/!50/!7ΜΜ715∗(&53!57!4/∋=/!50/&1!−∋19!7(!
0&65713;!Τ7!67−/!/_5/(5∃!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!57!6∋3!50∋5!50&6!8∋6(Κ5!.&66&−&4∋1!57!80∋5!0∋ΜΜ/(/.!
&(!50/!Σ/(∋&66∋(+/!Μ/1&7.!&(!#5∋43!8&50!:∋−&4&/6!6∗+0!∋6!50/!ϑ/.&+&!&(!Φ471/(+/;!Τ0/!
ϑ/.&+&!:∋−&43!.&.(Κ5!2/47(>!57!50/!∋1&657+1∋5&+!+&1+4/!2∗5!∋6+/(./.!57!&5!∋(.∃!50/1/:71/∃!
8∋(5/.!57!+1/∋5/!∋(!&./(5&53!:71!50/−6/4=/6∃!∋!0&65713!50∋5!87∗4.!.&6>∗&6/!50/&1!1/+/(543!
∋66∗−/.!65∋5∗6;!Φ71!50&6!1/∋67(∃!6∗+0!:∋−&4&/6!∋.7Μ5/.!∋(.!∋.∋Μ5/.!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!6534/6!
.1∋8(!:17−!50/!Μ∋65;!)7(.7(Κ6!⊥&+571&∋(!−&..4/!+4∋66/6!&(!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!/−∗4∋5/.!50&6!
Μ17+/66∃!∋6!50/3!8∋(5/.!57!/65∋24&60!∋!4/>∋+3!:71!50/−6/4=/6;!Τ0&6!8∋6!/_Μ1/66/.!&(!
)7(.7(Κ6!578(!07∗6/6!∋6!&5!8∋6!&(!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/∃!078/=/1!50&6!87∗4.!4∋5/1!
+0∋(>/!∋(.!2/+7−/!−71/!∗(./165∋5/.!∋(.!6∗254/;!#(!1/4∋5&7(!57!50&6!51∋(6&5&7(∃!ϑ∋4+74−!
,(.1/86!+7−−/(56!50∋5≅!!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∴Χ!Σ∗>>∃!ΜΜ;![∴∃!∀Χ∀ΟD!
! ∴Ψ
Τ0/!⊥&+571&∋(!27∗1>/7&6&/!8∋6!Μ17−75&(>!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!&.&763(+1∋63!∋(.!
&(.&=&.∗∋4&6−!&(!∋!Μ/1&7.!80/(!50/!Μ78/1:∗4!−/−2/16!7:!50∋5!+4∋66!8/1/!
50/−6/4=/6!2/+7−&(>!−71/!∗(&:71−Α!ν∗65!∋6!&(!&56!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!&5!1/Μ∗.&∋5/.!50/!
65∗++7!:∋+∋./6!7:!φ∋60Κ6!Σ/>/(+3!5/11∋+/6;∴D!
!
Τ0&6!>&=/6!∗6!+4∗/6!7(!078!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!∋(.!./6&>(!8/1/!∗6/.!23!∋!1/651&+5/.!>17∗Μ!
8&50&(!⊥&+571&∋(!67+&/53!∋6!∋!=/0&+4/!57!/_Μ1/66!50/&1!∗(&W∗/!&(.&=&.∗∋4!5∋65/!∋(.!
Μ/167(∋4&53∃!80/50/1!&5!8∋6!∋!07∗6/!71!∋!>1∋=/!β6//!Φ&>;!Χ[χ;!!
!
!
./01!49!Η!∀ΝΓΧ;!Τ0/!/4∋271∋5/!−7(∗−/(5!/1/+5/.!&(!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!57!50/!−/−713!7:!Υ(>4&60!Μ∋&(5/1!
Υ4&∋2/50!Υ−−∋!?73/1!βΓΠΓΧΟΓΠD∀χ!23!0/1!0∗62∋(.!,4/_&6!?73/1ι!1/(78(/.!⊥&+571&∋(!+0/:;!!
?7∗1+/≅!,∗5071!!
!
</!+∋(!6//!50∋5!∋6!50/!−&..4/!+4∋66/6!2/+∋−/!−71/!=&6&24/!&(!50/!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!
+/−/5/1&/6∃!50/!>1∋=/6!7:!50/!8719&(>Ο+4∋66!&(.&=&.∗∋46!∋(.!Μ771!2/+∋−/!Μ1∋+5&+∋443!
&(=&6&24/;!#(!−765!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!50/!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6!∋447+∋5/.!57!50/!Μ771!8/1/!&(!
−71/!6/+4∗./.!Μ∋156!7:!50/!+/−/5/1&/6∃!80/1/!50/!W∗∋4&53!7:!50/!4∋(.!8∋6!Μ771∃!71!∋47(>!
50/!27∗(.∋13!8∋446;!Τ0&6!8∋6!∋!(75&+/∋24/!65/Μ!:718∋1.!:17−!50/!+7(.&5&7(6!7:!(/8!
2∗1&∋46!:71!50/!Μ771!8/1/!−∋(∋>/.!&(!50/!)7(.7(Κ6!+0∗1+03∋1.6!./6+1&2/.!∋6!23!<∋49/1;!
</!0∋=/!6//(!507∗>0∃!078!&(!+∋6/6!6∗+0!∋6!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!2∗1&∋46!∋(.!
:∗(/1∋46!65∋15/.!57!2/+7−/!4/66!/_+4∗6&=/∃!∋(.!2∋6&+!65∋(.∋1.6!65∋15/.!57!2/!6/5!&(!5/1−6!
7:!∋::71.∋2&4&53!∋(.!./+71∗−;!Ξ∋1∋.7_&+∋443!Μ/7Μ4/!∋5!50/!7ΜΜ76&5/!/(.!7:!50/!67+&∋4!
6Μ/+51∗−!/_Μ/1&/(+/.∃!&(!.&::/1/(5!8∋36∃!50/!6∋−/!Μ1/66∗1/!8&50!1/>∋1.6!57!+∋113&(>!7∗5!
50/&1!2∗1&∋4!.∗5&/6!:71!50/&1!:∋−&4&/6!∋(.!1/4∋5&=/6∃!∋6!50/3!577!8/1/!513&(>!57!>&=/!∋(!
∋::71.∋24/∃!./+/(5!∋(.!6∋:/!2∗1&∋4!57!50/&1!4765!7(/6;!!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∴D!,(.1/86∃!Μ;!∀ΠΨ!
 
! ∴[
Φ74478&(>!∗Μ!7(!078!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!8∋6!2750!∗6/.!23!50/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!∋(.!&(.&=&.∗∋46!57!
/_Μ1/66!1/6Μ/+5&=/43!50/&1!−75&=/6!∋(.!4/>∋+3∃!50/!(/_5!6/+5&7(!8&44!1/6/∋1+0!−71/!
6Μ/+&:&+∋443!&(57!80&+0!174/!∋(.!−/∋(&(>!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/.!=/>/5∋5&7(!0∋.!&(!50/!Μ∋1∋.&>−!
7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!078!&5!+7−Μ4/−/(5/.!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!6534/6!∋(.!:∗(/1∋13!
./6&>(;!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
! ∴Π
Φ9Π9!Ε∃−6∋∗!−∗/!Ρ−4Χ.∃8!4#∃!Χ6∃!∋1!(−∗/63−Θ∃!)∗!2)34∋.)−∗!3∃0∃4∃.)∃6!
!
Τ0/!∋&−6!7:!50&6!6/+5&7(!∋1/!57!&./(5&:3!80∋5!−/∋(&(>6!∋(.!:∗(+5&7(6!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!0∋.!&(!
50/!+7(5/_5!7:!50/!Μ∋1∋.&>−!7:!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6;!#(!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!&5!8&44!:7+∗6!7(!078!
6+&/(5&:&+!1/6/∋1+0!&./(5&:&/.!50/!0/∋4503!/::/+56!7:!=/>/5∋5&7(!∋(.!078!50/3!65∋15/.!57!2/!
∋667+&∋5/.!8&50!+/−/5/1&/6;!,6!8/!8&44!6//!50/!+7−2&(∋5&7(!7:!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!∋(.!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!
2/+∋−/!50/!.&65&(+5&=/!6&>(∋5∗1/!7:!∋!(/8!Μ∋1∋.&>−!7:!2∗1&∋4;!Τ0&6!6Μ∋19/.!∋!(/8!+&=&+!
6/(6/!&(!(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13!578(6!∋(.!+&5&/6;!!
!
#!8&44!65∋15!23!4779&(>!&(57!078!∋(.!803!=/>/5∋5&7(!8∋6!&(517.∗+/.!&(!⊥&+571&∋(!
+/−/5/1&/6∃!∋(.!80∋5!8/1/!&56!−/∋(&(>6;!#(!0&6!2779∃!!∀#&ΗΦ+∗#&−9&;#+.∀&βΓ∴ΠΧχ∃!Φ1/(+0!
0&6571&∋(!ϑ&+0/4!Σ∋>7(!βΓ∴∀DΟχ∃!/_Μ4∋&(6!50∋5∃!6&(+/!∋(+&/(5!5&−/6∃!=/>/5∋4!/4/−/(56!6∗+0!
∋6!:478/16∃!601∗26!∋(.!51//6!8/1/!∗6/.!57!∋.71(!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6!∋(.!>1∋=/6;!Τ0&6!+7∗4.!2/!
6//(!&(!67−/!∋(+&/(5!%1//9!∋(.!Σ7−∋(!2∗1&∋4!>17∗(.6∃!80&+0!8/1/!./+71∋5/.!23!
:∗(/1∋13!>∋1./(6!50∋5!&(+4∗./.!:478/12/.6!7:!176/6!β∋−7(>!750/1!:478/16χ∃!∋6!7::/1&(>6!
57!50/!./∋.;!Υ=/1>1//(!+7(&:/16!8/1/!∋467!Μ4∋(5/.!&(!>1∋=/3∋1.6!∋6!50/3!63−274&6/.!
&−−715∋4&53;!<&50!50/!∋.=/(5!7:!Ρ01&65&∋(&53∃!50/!Μ1∋+5&+/!7:!∗6&(>!=/>/5∋5&7(!&(!2∗1&∋4!
>17∗(.6!8∋6!.&6−&66/.!:71!&56!∋667+&∋5&7(!8&50!Μ∋>∋(!+∗45∗1/6;!Υ=/(5∗∋443∃!Μ4∋(56!8/1/!
507∗>05!57!2/!1/6Μ7(6&24/!:71!−∋9&(>!>1∋=/3∋1.6!∗(0/∋4503;!Φ71!/_∋−Μ4/∃!∋44!Μ4∋(5&(>!
8∋6!:712&../(!&(!+/−/5/1&/6!&(!6/=/(5//(50!∋(.!/&>05//(50Ο+/(5∗13!Φ1∋(+/!&(!50/!(∋−/!
7:!03>&/(/∃!∋6!51//6!8/1/!507∗>05!57!0&(./1!50/!∋&1!+&1+∗4∋5&7(!&(!>1∋=/3∋1.6∃!∋(.∃!
50/1/:71/∃!−∋./!50/−!&(6∋4∗21&7∗6!Μ4∋+/6;∴Ε!!
!
Τ0/6/!&(5/1Μ1/5∋5&7(6!/−Μ0∋6&6/!50/!/W∗&=7+∋4!∋(.!+7(:4&+5&(>!1/4∋5&7(60&Μ!−∋(!0∋6!0∋.!
8&50!(∋5∗1/;!Θ&6571&+∋443∃!−∋(!0∋6!>&=/(!(∋5∗1/!∋!174/∃!80&+0!&6!50/!∋(5&50/6&6!7:!−∋(Κ6!
67+&∋4!Μ78/1!2/+∋∗6/!&5!&6!∗(./16577.!∋6!./651∗+5&=/!∋(.!=&74/(5;!Φ1/(+0!0&6571&∋(!,1&ϕ6!
/_Μ471/6!50&6!&(!0&6!2779∃!!∀#&Γ−0%&−9&⊥0%&;#+.∀∃!∋(.!/_Μ4∋&(6!50∋5!:71!507∗6∋(.6!7:!3/∋16!
50/!Μ17>1/66!7:!−∋(!8∋6!Μ766&24/!2/+∋∗6/!7:!50/!./:/(+/!6365/−!50∋5!0/!./=/47Μ/.!
∋>∋&(65!(∋5∗1/;!Φ71!,1&ϕ6∃!50&6!6365/−!8∋6!∋+0&/=/.!23!71>∋(&6&(>!67+&/53!∋47(>!−∋&(!
∋_/6∃!80&+0!∋+5/.!∋6!+7(5174!2∋11&/16∃!(∋−/43!−71∋4&53∃!1/4&>&7(!∋(.!+744/+5&=/!
.&6+&Μ4&(/;∴Ψ!Τ0/6/!587!+7(51∋65&(>!∋6Μ/+56!7:!(∋5∗1/!β7(/!2/(/=74/(5∃!+7(5/−Μ4∋5&=/!∋(.!
63−274&+∋443!∋667+&∋5/.!8&50!&−−715∋4&53∃!50/!750/1∃!./651∗+5&=/∃!=&74/(5!∋(.!
&(+7−Μ∋5&24/!8&50!−∋(χ!+7(65&5∗5/!∋!∗6/:∗4!Μ4∋5:71−!:17−!80&+0!57!726/1=/!&:∃!∋(.!078∃!
50/3!8/1/!Μ1/6/(5!&(!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6;!!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∴Ε!Σ∋>7(∃!ΜΜ;!ΓΓΧΟΕ!
∴Ψ!,1&ϕ6∃!ΜΜ;!Χ∴ΓΟΧ 
! ∴∴
Τ7!∗(./165∋(.!078!50&6!Μ17+/66!/=74=/.∃!8/!(//.!57!4779!&(57!50/!71&>&(6!7:!50/!>∋1./(!
+/−/5/13!&(!Φ1∋(+/;!#(!0&6!2779∃!!∀#&=%∗∀∃.#∗.0%#&−9&;#+.∀∃&Υ54&(!/_Μ4∋&(6!50/!
51∋(6:71−∋5&7(6!7:!50/!Ξ∋1&6&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6∃!:17−!−&.!/&>05//(50Ο+/(5∗13!57!50/!
./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!>∋1./(!+/−/5/1&/6∃!&(!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!7:!Ξϕ1/!)∋+0∋&6/∃!50/!:&165!7:!&56!9&(.∃!
80&+0!7Μ/(/.!:71!2∗1&∋4!&(!ΓΠΝD;!,!9/3!∋(.!&((7=∋5&=/!:/∋5∗1/!57!50&6!+/−/5/13!8∋6!&56!
=/>/5∋5&7(;!#(!+7(.∗+5&(>!0&6!1/6/∋1+0∃!Υ54&(!8∋6!&(5/1/65/.!&(!∗(./165∋(.&(>!078!50&6!
60&:5!&(!∋55&5∗./!578∋1.6!=/>/5∋5&7(!&(!−&.!/&>05//(50Ο+/(5∗13!Φ1∋(+/!+7&(+&./.!8&50!50/!
Υ(4&>05/(−/(5;!Φ71!Υ54&(∃!50&6!Μ17+/66!7:!!τ./+01&65&∋(&6∋5&7(υ!8∋6!∋24/!57!5∋9/!Μ4∋+/!∋6!
Μ/7Μ4/!65∋15/.!57!.&6+7=/1!6+&/(5&:&+!1/∋67(6!50∋5!/_Μ4∋&(/.!50/!Μ76&5&=/!/::/+56!7:!>77.!
∋&1!W∗∋4&53!∋(.!7:!∗12∋(!03>&/(/;∴[!Τ0&6!Μ17+/66!7:!50/!1∋5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!(∋5∗1/!:74478/.!
50/!Γ[[Χ!6+&/(5&:&+!.&6+7=/13!23!Υ(>4&60!(∋5∗1∋4!Μ0&4767Μ0/1!∋(.!50/747>&∋(!]76/Μ0!
Ξ1&/654/3!βΓ[ΧΧΟΓΠΝDχ∃!50∋5!=/>/5∋5&7(!1/>/(/1∋5/6!50/!∋&1;!!
!
Ξ4∋(56!87(./1:∗443!501&=/!&(!Μ∗51&.!∋&1ι!∋(.!50/!=/>/5∋5&7(!7:!∋!Μ4∋(5!+7∗4.!+711/+5!
∋&1!:7∗4/.!23!50/!2∗1(&(>!7:!∋!+∋(.4/∃!∋(.!1/6571/!&5!∋>∋&(!57!&56!:71−/1!Μ∗1&53!∋(.!
:&5(/66!:71!6∗ΜΜ715&(>!:4∋−/!∋(.!:71!50/!1/6Μ&1∋5&7(!7:!∋(&−∋46;∴Π!
!
,++71.&(>!57!]70(!#(>/(ΟΘ7∗6!βΓ[ΧΝΟΓ[∴∴χ∃∴∴!Ξ1&/654/3Κ6!.&6+7=/13!8∋6!:&165!−∋./!
Μ∗24&+!.∗1&(>!∋!6Μ//+0!./4&=/1/.!∋5!50/!Σ73∋4!?7+&/53!&(!φ7=/−2/1!Γ[[Χ!23!50/!?7+&/53Κ6!
Ξ1/6&./(5!?&1!]70(!Ξ1&(>4/!βΓ[Ν[ΟΓ[Π∀χ≅!
!
πΦ17−!Ξ1&/654/3Κ6θ!.&6+7=/1&/6!8/!∋1/!∋66∗1/.∃!50∋5!(7!=/>/5∋24/!>1786!&(!=∋&(∃!
2∗5!50∋5∃!:17−!50/!7∋9!7:!50/!:71/65!57!50/!>1∋66!&(!50/!:&/4.∃!/=/13!&(.&=&.∗∋4!Μ4∋(5!
&6!6/1=&+/∋24/!57!−∋(9&(.ι!&:!(75!∋48∋36!.&65&(>∗&60/.!23!67−/!Μ1&=∋5/!=&15∗/∃!3/5!
−∋9&(>!∋!Μ∋15!7:!50/!8074/∃!80&+0!+4/∋(6/6!∋(.!Μ∗1&:&/6!7∗1!∋5−76Μ0/1/;ΓΝΝ!
!
φ∋5∗1/∃!078/=/1∃!8∋6!(75!ν∗65!Μ1∋&6/.!:71!&56!Η!6+&/(5&:&+∋443!Μ17=/.!Η!0/∋4503!
+7((75∋5&7(6∃!2∗5!∋467!2/+∋∗6/!&56!∋/650/5&+!W∗∋4&5&/6!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50/!/−2/44&60−/(5!7:!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∴[!Υ54&(∃!Μ;!ΓΕ!
∴Π!Φ∗44!5&54/≅!ΞΜΦ#%∃∋#).3&ΧΦ−)&Κ#(#.+/Ι#3&;∃3∗−Α#%∃)(&!∀#∃%&<%#+.&:−4#%&−9&:0%∃9D∃)(&.∀#&Θ−∋∋−)&=∃%&∃)&.∀#&
Η0)Λ3∀∃)#∴&+),&−9&Ψ)η0%∃)(&∃.&∃)&.∀#&Η∀+,#&+),&+.&≅∃(∀.ϑ&!−&4∀∃∗∀&∃3&η−∃)#,∴&=&)#4&W#.∀−,&−9&ΞΜ+∋∃)∃)(&.∀#&
=∗∗0%+.#&;#(%##&−9&Η+Ι0/%∃.D&−9&.∀#&=.∋−3Φ∀#%#&23!]70(!#(>/(ΟΘ7∗6∃!Ρ7∗(6/4471!7:!50/!Ρ7∗15!∋(.!Λ7.3!
Ξ036&+&∋(!57!50/&1!#−Μ/1&∋4!∋(.!Σ73∋4!ϑ∋ν/65&/6;!βΜ;!_=χ!
∴∴!Ξ1&/654/3!∋(.!#(>/(ΟΘ7∗6!8/1/!:1&/(.6;!#(!Γ[[∴∃!#(>/(ΟΘ7∗6!−7=/.!57!Ρ∋4(/!β<&4560&1/χ!57!Λ7877.!
ϑ∋(71!Θ7∗6/∃!57!∗6/!Ξ1&/654/3Κ6!4∋271∋5713!β80/1/!ν∗65!∋!:/8!3/∋16!Μ1&71∃!Ξ1&/654/3!.&6+7=/1/.!7_3>/(χ;!#5!8∋6!
50/1/!50∋5!#(>/(ΟΘ7∗6!+∋11&/.!7∗5!0&6!1/6/∋1+0!7(!50/!Μ075763(50/6&6!Μ17+/66;!
055Μ≅ΖΖ888;−∋+17/=74∗5&7(;(/5Ζν∋(Ο&(>/(07∗6;05−4λ;Τ=__ΜΝWα⊥29!
ΓΝΝ!#(>/(ΟΘ7∗6∃!Μ;!_=&!
 
! ΓΝΝ
50/!∗12∋(!∋(.!−/517Μ74&5∋(!6Μ∋+/6!∋4&9/;!δ(!∀Γ65!Φ/21∗∋13!ΓΠΧΧΓΝΓ∃!50/!Θ7∗6/!7:!
Ρ7−−7(6!∋ΜΜ7&(5/.!∋!?/4/+5!Ρ7−−&55//∃!80&+0!8∋6!57!6/+∗1/!τ7Μ/(!Μ4∋+/6!&(!50/!
(/&>027∗1077.!7:!>1/∋5!578(6∃!:71!50/!0/∋450:∗4!/_/1+&6/!7:!50/!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(;Κ!Τ0/!
+7−−&55//!8∋6!4∋1>/43!∋ΜΜ7&(5/.!2/+∋∗6/!7:!Μ∋(&+!:74478&(>!50/!+074/1∋!/Μ&./−&+6;!
Ρ7(+/1(!8∋6!/_Μ1/66/.!7=/1!50/!0/∋450!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!∋(.!7:!750/1!4∋1>/!
&(.∗651&∋4!+&5&/6∃!6∗+0!∋6!ϑ∋(+0/65/1;!Τ0/!:∋65!∋(.!∗(1/>∗4∋5/.!/_Μ∋(6&7(!7:!−765!Λ1&5&60!
+&5&/6!4/:5!4&554/!7Μ/(!6Μ∋+/6!∋=∋&4∋24/!57!50/!8719&(>!+4∋66/6!:71!1/+1/∋5&7(!7(!?∗(.∋36!71!
074&.∋36;!)7(.7(!+7∗(5/.!501//!Μ∋196!∋47(/∃!∋44!2/47(>&(>!57!50/!Ρ178(!∋(.!7:!80&+0!ν∗65!
7(/!8∋6!7Μ/(!57!50/!Μ∗24&+;ΓΝ∀!#5!&6!&−Μ715∋(5!57!(75&+/∃!078/=/1∃!50∋5!−765!:∋+5713!
8719/16!71!∋15&6∋(6!8/1/!(75!47+∋5/.!&(!50/!8/65/1(!Μ∋15!7:!)7(.7(∃!∋(.!50∋5!5076/!
2/(/:&55&(>!:17−!Μ∗24&+!7Μ/(!6Μ∋+/6!6∗+0!∋6!?5!]∋−/6Κ!Ξ∋19∃ΓΝΧ!8/1/!50/!−71/!47+∋4!
−&..4/Ο+4∋66!1/6&./(56!7:!8/65!)7(.7(;!Τ0/!Σ73∋4!Ξ∋196!8/1/!∗6/.!∋6!∋!5&66∗/!57!+7((/+5!
50/!750/18&6/!:1∋>−/(5/.!∋1/∋6!∋17∗(.!</65−&(65/1∃!80&+0!8∋6!>1∋.∗∋443!2/&(>!2∗&45!∗Μ!
&(!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13;!Τ0/!Σ73∋4!Ξ∋196!Μ17=&./.!∋!4&(9!2/58//(!750/18&6/!6/Μ∋1∋5/.!
Μ∋156!7:!</65!)7(.7(;ΓΝD!
!
,4507∗>0!∋!Λ1&5&60!6+&/(5&65!.&6+7=/1/.!50/!0/∋4503!Μ17Μ/15&/6!7:!=/>/5∋5&7(∃!50/!:&165!
+/−/5/13!./6&>(!57!&(5/>1∋5/!50/6/!(/8!:&(.&(>6!8∋6!23!50/!0∋(.!7:!Φ1/(+0!∋1+0&5/+5!
]∋+W∗/6!Β/(&6/!,(57&(/!βΓ[ΧΧΟΓΠΝΓχ;!#(!7(/!7:!0&6!./6&>(!Μ17Μ76∋46!:71!∋!+/−/5/13∃!
,(57&(/!&(517.∗+/.!51//6!&(!50/!6534/!7:!∋!:71−∋4!>∋1./(∃!8&50!Μ4∋(5&(>!71./1/.!∋47(>!
Μ∋508∋36!∋(.!271./16;!Θ&6!&(6Μ&1∋5&7(!+∋−/!:17−!50/!/(>1∋=&(>6!7:!Υ(>4&60!+7∗(513!
07∗6/6∃!/_/+∗5/.!23!Β∗5+0!.1∋∗>056−∋(!∋(.!/(>1∋=/1!]70∋((/6!α&Μ!βΓΨΕ∀ΟΓ[∀∀χ;!
,(57&(/!∋467!1/:/1/(+/.!50/!∗6/!7:!&(5/16/+5&(>!>/7−/51&+∋4!:71−6∃!6∗+0!∋6!50/!+&1+4/!&(!
50/!6W∗∋1/∃!∋6!6//(!&(!50/!#5∋4&∋(!>∋1./(6!∋5!⊥&44∋!)∋(5/!∋(.!⊥&44∋!.ΚΥ65/;ΓΝΕ!Φ∗150/1−71/∃!
Υ54&(!∋1>∗/6!50∋5!50/!&./∋!7:!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/.!+/−/5/13!71&>&(∋5/.!:17−!50/!/∋143!
/&>05//(50Ο+/(5∗13!Υ(>4&60!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!>∋1./(∃!80&+0!50/(!4∋5/1!&(:4∗/(+/.!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!∋(.!
+/−/5/13!./6&>(!7(!50/!+7(5&(/(5;!Τ7!6∗ΜΜ715!0&6!50/713∃!Υ54&(!Μ17=&./6!587!/_∋−Μ4/6≅!
)/∋678/6!%∋1./(6∃!./6&>(/.!∋(.!./=/47Μ/.!23!Υ(>4&60!Μ7/5!<&44&∋−!?0/(657(/!βΓ[ΓDΟ
Γ[ΨΧχ!2/58//(!Γ[DΧ!∋(.!Γ[ΨΧ∃!∋(.!?578/∃!./6&>(/.!23!<&44&∋−!α/(5!βΓΨΠΕΟΓ[DΠχ!∋(.!
Ρ0∋14/6!Λ1&.>/−∋(!βΓΨ∴ΝΟΓ[ΧΠχ!2/58//(!Γ[ΧΝ!∋(.!Γ[ΧΠ;!Φ71!Υ54&(∃!)/∋678/6!+7−2&(/.!
50/!.∗∋4!∋6Μ/+56!7:!τΜ∋6571∋4!∋−∗6/−/(5υ!∋(.!τ674/−(!−/.&5∋5&7(∃υ!587!+7(51∋65&(>!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΝΓ!Ρ7&(+&./(5∋443∃!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!7Μ/(/.!57!2∗1&∋4!&(!ΓΠΧΧ!∋6!50/!:&165!7:!∋!(/8!>/(/1∋5&7(!7:!
)7(.7(!+/−/5/1&/6!50∋5!:/∋5∗1/.!4∋(.6+∋Μ/.!=/>/5∋5&7(;!
ΓΝ∀!Θ7∗6/6!7:!Ξ∋14&∋−/(5!,1+0&=/6!Ο!Ξ∗24&+!Θ/∋450∃!ΓΠΧΧ 
ΓΝΧ!Τ0&6!8∋6!50/!:&165!7:!50/!Σ73∋4!Ξ∋196!57!2/!7Μ/(/.!57!50/!Μ∗24&+!&(!ΓΠΓD!β23!50/!Ξ1&(+/!Σ/>/(5χ∃!∗Μ7(!
Μ∋3−/(5!7:!∋(!/(513!://;!β,1(74.!Β;∃!Μ;!ΓΨΓχ!!
ΓΝD ,1(74.∃!Β;∃!Μ;!ΓΕ∴ 
ΓΝΕ!Υ54&(∃!ΜΜ;!∴ΧΟΕ!
! ΓΝΓ
∋6Μ/+56!50∋5∃!&(!0&6!=&/8∃!8/1/!57!2/+7−/!50/!τ∗(./143&(>!:/∋5∗1/!7:!50/!Υ(>4&60!
4∋(.6+∋Μ/!>∋1./(;υΓΝΨ!Λ3!+7(51∋65∃!50/!.&65&(+5&=/!:/∋5∗1/!∋5!?578/!8∋6!50/!Υ436&∋(!Φ&/4.6!
&(!80&+0!−/−71&∋46!57!>1/∋5!50&(9/16∃!&(!Υ54&(Κ6!=&/8∃!τΜ7Μ∗4∋1&6/.!50/!&./∋4!7:!07(7∗1&(>!
Μ∗24&+!=&15∗/6υ!β&(+4∗.&(>!?0∋9/6Μ/∋1/∃!ϑ&457(∃!Λ∋+7(∃!)7+9/!∋(.!φ/857(χ;!#(!Υ54&(Κ6!
871.6≅!!
!
Τ0/!Υ436&∋(!Φ&/4.6!∋5!?578/∃!Μ/10∋Μ6!−71/!50∋(!∋(3!750/1!Λ1&5&60!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!
>∋1./(∃!8/1/!57!∋::/+5!Μ17:7∗(.43!50/!Φ1/(+0!&./∋!7:!80∋5!∋!+/−/5/13!607∗4.!2/;!
Τ0/!0&65713!7:!?578/!&6!&(6/Μ∋1∋24/!:17−!50∋5!7:!50/!/=74∗5&7(!7:!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!
>∋1./(;!ΓΝ[!
!
Λ∗&4.&(>!7(!Υ54&(Κ6!:&(.&(>6∃!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!57!6∋3!50∋5!Ξ1&/654/3Κ6!.&6+7=/13!Μ17=&./.!∋!
6+&/(5&:&+!/_Μ4∋(∋5&7(!57!=/>/5∋5&7(!50∋5!ν∗65&:&/.!&56!Μ1/6/(+/!&(!50/!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!
+/−/5/13;!Τ0/!>∋1./(!+/−/5/13!2/+∋−/!50/1/:71/!∋!0/∋4503!∋45/1(∋5&=/!57!50/!750/18&6/!
∗(03>&/(&+!∋(.!./4/5/1&7∗6!+0∗1+03∋1.6;!Τ0&6!Μ∋66∋>/!∋467!−∋19/.!∋!65/Μ!:718∋1.!&(!50/!
Μ17+/66!7:!6/+∗4∋1&6∋5&7(!7:!2∗1&∋4!+∗45∗1/!&(!−7./1(&53;!Τ0/!81&5/1!∋467!∋66/156!50∋5!
+7(5/−Μ4∋5&=/!∋ΜΜ17∋+0!57!(∋5∗1/!71&>&(∋5/.!&(!50/!>∋1./(6!∋5!)/∋678/6!∋(.!?578/;!Τ0&6!
1/&(:71+/6!Η!71!60786!+7(5&(∗&53!&(!0&65713!Η!50/!∗6/!7:!:478/16!∋(.!=/>/5∋5&7(!&(!50/!
+/−/5/13!6Μ∋+/!∋6!8/!6∋8!8&50!Σ∋>7(;!φ∋5∗1/!&6!65&44!∋(!&(5/>1∋4!Μ∋15!7:!2∗1&∋46∃!2∗5!&56!
2/(/:&56!∋1/!(78!1∋5&7(∋443!/_Μ4∋&(/.!23!∋!6+&/(5&:&+!.&6+7=/13;!Φ∗150/1−71/∃!Υ54&(!
+4∋1&:&/6!50∋5!50/!217∋.43!.&66/−&(∋5/.!&./∋!50∋5!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!8/1/!&(6Μ&1/.!23!
Ξϕ1/!)∋+0∋&6/!&6!(75!:∗443!∋++∗1∋5/∃!∋6!&5!8∋6!&(6Μ&1/.!23!50/!Υ(>4&60!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!>∋1./(!7:!
50/!4∋5/Ο6/=/(5//(50!∋(.!/∋143!/&>05//(50Ο+/(5∗13;!)∋6543∃!8/!6∋8!078!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/∃!
/6Μ/+&∋443!&(!?578/∃!∋(5&+&Μ∋5/.!50/!+/4/21∋5&7(!7:!0∗−∋(!∋+0&/=/−/(56!∋(.!9(784/.>/!
&(!50/!:71−!7:!−/−71&∋46!6/5!8&50&(!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/;!Τ0&6!6∗>>/656!50/!1/+7(+&4&∋5&7(!
2/58//(!−∋(!∋(.!(∋5∗1/∃!&(!∋!9&(.!7:!(/8!+76−747>&+∋4!71./1∃!80&+0!&6!(75!∗(./16577.!
&(!5/1−6!7:!:∋&50!∋(.!1/4&>&7∗6!2/4&/:!β80/50/1!Μ∋>∋(!71!750/18&6/χ∃!2∗5!/_Μ4∋&(/.!23!
0∗−∋(!1/∋67(∃!∋(.!&56!6+&/(5&:&+!∋.=∋(+/6;!!
!
<0/50/1!50/3!8/1/!∋(!&(6Μ&1∋5&7(!71!(75!57!)7(.7(Κ6!+7−Μ∋(&/6∃!50/!Ξ∋1&6&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!
−∋./!∗6!7:!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!&(!∋!=/13!.&::/1/(5!8∋3!:17−!α/(6∋4!%1//(!71!Θ&>0>∋5/!
+/−/5/1&/6;!Ξϕ1/!)∋+0∋&6/!:71!/_∋−Μ4/!0∋6!∋!6Μ/+&:&+!∗12∋(!://4!57!&5!8&50!=/>/5∋5&7(!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΝΨ!Υ54&(∃!ΜΜ;!ΓΨΧ∃!Γ[Ψ!
ΓΝ[!#2&.;∃!Μ;!ΓΠD!
 
! ΓΝ∀
+7(5∋&(/.!&(!6Μ/+&:&+!∋1/∋6!∋(.!+7224/.!657(/!∋=/(∗/6∃!80&+0!−&−&+!Ξ∋1&6&∋(!∋=/(∗/6;!
Ι(4&9/!50/!−71/!1∗1∋4!∋(.!Μ&+5∗1/6W∗/!47796!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!β6//!Φ&>6;!ΧΠΟ∴χ;!!
!
!
./01!4:!Η!∀ΝΓΓ;!,!Μ∋=/.!∋=/(∗/!&(!Ξϕ1/!)∋+0∋&6/!Ρ/−/5/13!&(!Ξ∋1&6!+7(=/36!50/!6/(6/!7:!∋!+&53!17∋.;!!
?7∗1+/≅!,∗5071;!
!
!
!
./01!4;!Η!∀ΝΓΓ;!Τ0/!+/(51∋4!∋=/(∗/!&(!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!+7(=/36!50/!&./∋!7:!∋!Μ∋50!&(!∋!1∗1∋4!Μ∋19;!!
?7∗1+/≅!,∗5071;!!
!
!
Τ7!:∗150/1!∗(./165∋(.!50/!1/4∋5&7(60&Μ!2/58//(!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!4∋(>∗∋>/!∋(.!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!&(!
)7(.7(Κ6!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!8/!8&44!(//.!57!4779!&(57!50/!&./∋!7:!∗12∋(!Μ&+5∗1/6W∗/;!!
#(!0&6!/66∋3!ςΤ0/!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!Ξ&+5∗1/6W∗/Κ!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!Γ∴∴D∃!ϑ∋4+74−!,(.1/86!βΓ∴D∀Οχ!
.&6+∗66/6!50/!174/!7:!50/!Μ&+5∗1/6W∗/!&(!50/!+7(5/_5!7:!(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13!)7(.7(;!
! ΓΝΧ
#(!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1∃!#!8&44!.1∋8!7(!7(/!7:!0&6!+7−−/(56!50∋5!0/4Μ!57!&(=/65&>∋5/!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!
∋(.!50/!174/!7:!50/!Μ&+5∗1/6W∗/!∋5!50/!5&−/;!,(.1/86!ν∗_5∋Μ76/6!0&6!+1&5&+∋4!65∋5/−/(5!7(!
Λ1&5&60!(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!8&50!∋!1/−∋19!7(!50/!Μ&+5∗1/6W∗/∃!65∋5&(>!50∋5≅!
!
πΤ0/θ!Μ&+5∗1/6W∗/!+7((75/6∃!50/(∃!=∋1&/53∃!&.&763(+1∋63!∋(.!&(.&=&.∗∋4&53∃!
+71(/1657(/6!7:!50/!(/8!Μ74&5&+∋4!∋(.!/+7(7−&+∋4!Μ0&4767Μ03!7:!50/!∋>/!Η!4∋&66/Ο
:∋&1/∃!6/4:Ο0/4Μ∃!∋(.!/(51/Μ1/(/∗1&∋4!:1//.7−;ΓΝΠ!
!
,(.1/86Κ!65∋5/−/(5!+∋(!2/!5∋9/(!∋6!∋!>77.!65∋15&(>!Μ7&(5!57!∗(./165∋(.!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!
+/−/5/13!∋(.!∋6+/15∋&(!80&+0!Μ&+5∗1/6W∗/!/4/−/(56!8/1/!∗6/.!∋6!∋!−/5∋Μ071!57!/_Μ1/66!
&(.&=&.∗∋4&53!&(!⊥&+571&∋(!5&−/6;!#(!4&(/!8&50!,(.1/86Κ!65∋5/−/(5∃!8/!+7∗4.!6∋3!50∋5!50/!
∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!4∋(>∗∋>/!7:!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!8∋6!(75!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!&((7=∋5&=/!Μ/1!6/∃!∋6!
50/3!2711786!50/&1!∋/650/5&+6!:17−!/_&65&(>!4∋(>∗∋>/6∃!βα/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!&(!%1//9!
Σ/=&=∋4∃!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!&(!%750&+!Σ/=&=∋4∃!078/=/1∃!50/6/!(/8!+/−/5/1&/6!5/65/.!(/8!
+7−2&(∋5&7(6!7:!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!∋(.!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!&(!∋(!∗(Μ1/+/./(5/.!8∋3∃!57!:71−!(/8!53Μ/6!
7:!+/−/5/1&/6;!Τ0/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!7:!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!8&50!50/&1!+0∋Μ/46∃!−7(∗−/(56!
∋(.!−∋∗674/∗−6∃!&6!∋5!7(/!8&50!50/!+7(5/_5!7:!50/!(∋5∗1∋4!4∋(.6+∋Μ/;!Τ0&6!+7−2&(∋5&7(!
&(:71−/.!∋!Μ/1+/Μ5&7(!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!50∋5!0∋6!2//(!./:&(/.!∋6!Μ&+5∗1/6W∗/;!#(!50/!
+7(5/_5!7:!50/!Μ1&=∋5/43!78(/.!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6∃!50&6!W∗∋4&53!8∋6!∗6/.!+7−−/1+&∋443!
:71!50/!6∋4/!7:!Μ1&=∋5/!2∗1&∋4!Μ4756;!,4507∗>0!50/!&./∋!7:!50/!Μ&+5∗1/6W∗/!&6!+476/43!
∋667+&∋5/.!8&50!50/!Σ/>/(+3!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!∋(.!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!6534/!7:!50/!4∋5/!6/=/(5//(50!∋(.!
/&>05//(50Ο+/(5∗1&/6∃!&5!2/+∋−/!1/4/=∋(5!57!50/!∗12∋(!./=/47Μ−/(56!7:!(&(/5//(50Ο
+/(5∗13!)7(.7(;!!
!
,4507∗>0!47+∋5/.!&(!)7(.7(Κ6!6∗2∗126∃!50/6/!6Μ∋+/6!+7−Μ4&/.!8&50!50/!1∗4/6!∋.7Μ5/.!:71!
50/!6∗Μ/1=&6&7(!7:!750/1!7Μ/(!6Μ∋+/6!&(!50/!∗12∋(!/(=&17(−/(5∃!6∗+0!∋6!6W∗∋1/6∃!Μ∋196!71!
4/&6∗1/!>∋1./(6∃!&(+4∗.&(>!∋!6365/−!57!1/>∗4∋5/!50/!∋++/66!7:!=&6&5716!23!&66∗&(>!/6Μ/+&∋443!
./6&>(/.!579/(6!β6//!Φ&>;!DΝχ;!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΝΠ!,(.1/86∃!Μ;!∀ΠΕ!!
 
! ΓΝD
!
./01!5<!7!Ι(.∋5/.;!,++/66!579/(!57!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!Λ1&5&60!ϑ∗6/∗−!,1+0&=/6;!!
!
#(!50&6!1/6Μ/+5∃!50/!(/8!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!/(+∋Μ6∗4∋5/.!50/!&./∋!7:!+&=&+!71./1!∋(.!
+∗45∗1/!7:!∋!47+∋4&53!71!/=/(!+7−−∗(&53;!Τ78(6!∋(.!+&5&/6!∋∗5071&5&/6!8/1/!+7−Μ/5&(>!
8&50!7(/!∋(750/1!57!2/!6//(!+∋113!&−Μ17=/−/(56;!#:!50/!+744/+5&=/!−/∋(&(>6!7:!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!
8/1/!+7((/+5/.!57!+&=&+!71./1!∋(.!./+71∗−!∋(.!+∗45∗1∋4!Μ17>1/66∃!:71!50/!&(.&=&.∗∋4!
Μ∗1+0∋6&(>!∋!Μ1&=∋5/!2∗1&∋4!Μ475∃!50/3!0∋.!65&44!57!.7!8&50!4/>∋+3!∋(.!67+&∋4!65∋5∗6;!Τ0/!
4∋(.6+∋Μ/∃!ν∗65!4&9/!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/∃!8∋6!∋(!&(651∗−/(5!57!+1/∋5/!∋!2/(/=74/(5!
:∋η∋./!57!80∋5!8∋6!&(!1/∋4&53∃!∋!2∗6&(/66!∋66/5!:71!∋!+7−Μ∋(3;!
!
,4507∗>0!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!7:!50/6/!+/−/5/1&/6!8∋6!4∋&.!7∗5!&(!6∗+0!∋!8∋3!∋6!57!2/!Μ/1+/&=/.!
∋6!7(/!+70/1/(5!Μ&/+/!7:!./6&>(∃!&5!8∋6!Μ1∋>−∋5&+∋443!6∗2.&=&./.!&(57!2∗1&∋4!Μ4756!β7:!
.&::/1&(>!6&/6χ∃!∋=∋&4∋24/!:71!6∋4/;!%1∋=/6!8/1/!50/1/:71/!−∋19/5/.!&(!1/4∋5&7(!57!50/&1!
6&/∃!Μ17−&(/(+/∃!:/∋5∗1/6∃!∋++/66&2&4&53!∋(.!>/747>&+∋4!−∋9/∗Μ;!#(!50/!+∋6/!7:!α/(6∋4!
%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!50/!−71/!+76543!Μ4756!8/1/!&(!Μ17_&−&53!57!173∋4!>1∋=/6∃!6∗+0!∋6!50∋5!7:!
Ξ1&(+/!,∗>∗65∗6!Φ1/./1&+9∃!Β∗9/!7:!?∗66/_!∋(.!0&6!6&65/1!Ξ1&(+/66!?7Μ0&∋∃!∋(.!50∋5!7:!
Ξ1&(+/!%/71>/∃!Β∗9/!7:!Ρ∋−21&.>/;ΓΝ∴!Τ0/&1!Μ1/6/(+/!+7(51&2∗5/.!578∋1.6!50/!1/Μ∗5∋5&7(!
7:!50&6!+/−/5/13!∋(.!50/!%/(/1∋4!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3;!Τ0&6!4∋5/1!∋467!0∋ΜΜ/(/.!&(!
Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!80/1/!:∋−7∗6!50&(9/16∃!81&5/16!∋(.!∋15&656!+076/!57!2/!2∗1&/.;!
?&−&4∋143!7(!∋(!∗(.∋5/.!−∋Μ!7:!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!2∗1&∋4!Μ4756!∋1/!1∋(9/.!∋6!∀(.!∋(.!
Χ1.!+4∋66!β6//!Φ&>;!DΓχ;!Τ0∗6!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!50/!67+&∋4!0&/1∋1+03!7:!50/!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/!&6!
1/Μ17.∗+/.!∋(.!&−Μ76/.!∋47(>!50/!+7(57∗16!7:!50/!+/−/5/13Κ6!4∋(.6+∋Μ/∃!∋++71.&(>!57!
50/!+7−−/1+&∋4!4∋86!50∋5!/65∋24&60/.!50/!://!6+∋4/!:71!2∗1&∋4!Μ4756;!!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΝ∴!,44!1/4∋5&7(6!7:!α&(>!%/71>/!###∃!:∋50/1!7:!Ξ1&(+/!,∗>∗65∗6!Φ1/./1&+9!∋(.!Ξ1&(+/66!?7Μ0&∋∃!∋(.!50/!
>1∋(.:∋50/1!7:!Ξ1&(+/!%/71>/;!!
! ΓΝΕ
!
./01!52!Η!Ι(.∋5/.;!Ξ4∋(!7:!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!−∋ΜΜ&(>!7:!Μ475!://6;!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
!
Τ0/6/!∋11∋(>/−/(56!/(+∋Μ6∗4∋5/.!80∋5!50/!−&..4/!+4∋66/6!∗45&−∋5/43!∋6Μ&1/.!57!∋(.!
8∋(5/.!2/!∋667+&∋5/.!8&50≅!67+&∋4!65∋5∗6!∋(.!4/>∋+3;!Τ0/1/:71/∃!2∗3&(>!∋!2∗1&∋4!Μ475!
8&50&(!50/6/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/6!6∋5&6:&/.!2750!(//.6;!Θ78/=/1∃!80/(!726/1=/.!7(!50/!6−∋44!6+∋4/!
7:!∋!Μ1&=∋5/!2∗1&∋4!Μ475∃!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!57!(75&+/!078!Μ1&=∋+3!8∋6!∋467!&−Μ715∋(5∃!∋6!50/!
4∋(.6+∋Μ/!∋+5/.!∋6!∋!+∗15∋&(!50∋5!6+1//(/.!8&50!∋!4∋3/1!7:!Μ1&=∋+3!/=/(!7=/1!50/!−765!
/_51∋=∋>∋(5!⊥&+571&∋(!>1∋=/6!∋(.!−7(∗−/(56!β6//!Φ&>;!D∀χ;!
!
!
!
./01!53!Η!∀ΝΓΝ;!Τ0/!/_51∋=∋>∋(5!−∋∗674/∗−!./6&>(/.!23!⊥&+571&∋(!+&1+∗6!Μ17.∗+/1!,(.1/8!Β∗+178!βΓ[∴ΧΟ
ΓΠD∀χ!:71!0&6!8&:/!∋(.!0&−6/4:∃!&5!:/∋5∗1/6!∋(!/+4/+5&+!−&_!7:!%1//9!∋(.!Υ>3Μ5&∋(!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/;!!
?7∗1+/≅!,∗5071;!
! ΓΝΨ
)∋6543∃!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!80/(!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!:&165!7Μ/(/.∃!50/&1!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!8∋6!∋!
Μ17−&(/(5!:/∋5∗1/!∋(.!8∋6!−71/!4/>&24/!∋(.!+70/1/(5;!,6!50/3!2/+∋−/!:&44/.∃!078/=/1∃!
50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!+0∋(>/.!∋(.!2/+∋−/!7(/!7:!>1∋=/6;!δ(/!+7∗4.!∋1>∗/!50∋5!50/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!
.&.!(75!1/5∋&(!50/!6∋−/!&(5/1/65!&(!50/!47(>Ο5/1−!∋/650/5&+6!7:!4∋(.6+∋Μ/;!Τ0&6!&6!
./−7(651∋5/.!23!50/!5&>05!:&44&(>!7:!(/8!>1∋=/6∃!57−26∃!∋(.!−∋∗674/∗−6!/6Μ/+&∋443!
∋ΜΜ∋1/(5!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13;!,5!50/!5&−/!7:!81&5&(>∃!&56!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!&6!
2∋1/43!4/>&24/∃!∋−7(>!∋!6/∋!7:!./1/4&+5!57−2657(/6!∋(.!−7(∗−/(56!β6//!Φ&>;!DΧχ;!!
!
!
./01!54!7!∀ΝΓ∀;!Β/1/4&+5!>1∋=/6!∋5!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!,∗5071;!!!
!
Τ7!+7(+4∗./∃!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!∗45&−∋5/43!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!&(!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/13!
∋55/−Μ5/.!57!∋..1/66!587!+7(51∋65&(>!∋6Μ/+56!7:!(∋5∗1/!23!∗5&4&6&(>!50/!6+&/(5&:&+!1∋5&7(∋4!
/_Μ4∋(∋5&7(6!7:!(∋5∗1/Κ6!0/∋4503!W∗∋4&5&/6!∋6!∋!Μ7&(5!7:!−/.&∋5&7(;!,6!&56!2/(/:&56!8/1/!
6+&/(5&:&+∋443!/_Μ4∋&(/.∃!(∋5∗1/!2/+∋−/!(/∗51∋4!8&50!1/>∋1.6!57!Μ∋65!∋667+&∋5&7(6!8&50!
Μ∋>∋(∃!Ρ01&65&∋(!71!750/1!1/4&>&7∗6!2/4&/:6!∋(.!50/1/:71/!+7∗4.!2/!&(5/>1∋5/.!&(!50/!(/8!
Μ∋1∋.&>−!7:!2∗1&∋4!&(!∋!8∋3!80&+0!6∗&5/.!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!&11/6Μ/+5&=/!7:!50/&1!
78(!−75&=/6;!!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
! ΓΝ[
5∋∗3(Χ6)∋∗!!
!
Τ0&6!+0∋Μ5/1!∋55/−Μ5/.!57!./+7(651∗+5!∋(.!∋(∋436/!50/!−∋&(!/4/−/(56!+7−Μ76&(>!50/!
Μ∋1∋.&>−!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!⊥&+571&∋(!Μ1&=∋5/!+/−/5/1&/6;!Φ17−!50/!/_&65&(>!4&5/1∋5∗1/!∋(.!
1/6/∋1+0!−∋5/1&∋4!>∋50/1/.!50/1/!&6!6517(>!/=&./(+/!6∗>>/65&(>!50∋5!50/!+0∋(>/6!217∗>05!
23!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!57!./∋50!+∗45∗1/!&(!)7(.7(!8/1/!∗(Μ1/+/./(5/.!∋(.!&−Μ1/66&=/!
&(!6+∋4/!80/(!726/1=/.!&(!1/4∋5&7(!57!5&−/;!</!607∗4.!1/−&(.!7∗16/4=/6!078!1/4∋5&=/43!
W∗&+943!50&(>6!+0∋(>/.!7=/1!58/(53!3/∋16!&(!5/1−6!7:!+/−/5/13!./6&>(∃!:17−!50/!7Μ/(&(>!
7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!&(!ΓΠΧΧ!57!50/!&(5/>1∋5&7(!7:!∋!1∋&48∋3!4&(9!2/58//(!)7(.7(!
∋(.!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!&(!ΓΠΕD;!!
!
Τ0/6/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!∋!Μ17+/66!7:!1∋5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!2∗1&∋4!50∋5!/=/(5∗∋443!
Μ4∋3/.!∋!Μ∋15!&(!6/55&(>!(/8!65∋(.∋1.6!&(!:∗(/1∋46∃!23!−∋9&(>!50/−!∋=∋&4∋24/!57!50/!4∋1>/1!
6Μ/+51∗−!7:!67+&/53;!Τ0/!.&1/+5716!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!8/1/!65&−∗4∋5/.!57!
∋+5&=∋5/!+0∋(>/!&(!2∗1&∋46!7(!−∋(3!4/=/46∃!:17−!1/4&>&7∗6!∋(.!Μ74&5&+∋4!57!03>&/(&+!∋(.!
:&(∋(+&∋4;!Τ0/!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!651∗+5∗1/!6/5!&(!Μ4∋+/!23!50/6/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!∋4478/.!:71!(/8!
1/>&65/16!∋(.!Μ∋Μ/18719!57!2/!&(517.∗+/.!57!−∋(∋>/!50/!4∋1>/!∋.−&(&651∋5&7(!7:!50/!
(/843!:71−/.!2∗6&(/66/6;!!
!
ϑ75&=/6!8/1/!−∋5+0/.!23!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!6534/6!∋(.!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!./6&>(!50/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!
∋.7Μ5/.∃!80&+0!60∋Μ/.!50/&1!Μ∗24&+!&−∋>/!∋(.!Μ/1+/Μ5&7(;!Φ∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!2/+∋−/!
∋!−/5∋Μ071!50∋5!/_Μ1/66/.!&(.&=&.∗∋4&65&+!=∋4∗/6!∋(.!67+&∋4!65∋5∗6!:71!50/!−&..4/!+4∋66/6!
∋5!50/!5&−/;!Ξ∋1∋.7_&+∋443∃!∋6!50/!−&..4/!+4∋66/6!2/+∋−/!−71/!=&6&24/!&(!50/!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!
⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6∃!50/!>1∋=/6!7:!50/!478/1!+4∋66/6!2/+∋−/!∋4−765!+7−Μ4/5/43!&(=&6&24/;!
</!6∋8!∋467!078!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!&(!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!∋55/−Μ5/.!57!∋..1/66!50/!587!
+7(51∋65&(>!∋6Μ/+56!7:!(∋5∗1/!β2/(/=74/(5!∋(.!./651∗+5&=/χ!5017∗>0!50/!−/.&∗−!7:!
6+&/(+/!∋(.!&56!:&(.&(>6!∋27∗5!50/!0/∋4503!W∗∋4&5&/6!7:!=/>/5∋5&7(;!Τ0/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!&(!50/!
⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!.1/8!0/∋=&43!:17−!50/!/&>05//(50Ο+/(5∗13!∋11∋(>/−/(56!6//(!&(!
∋1&657+1∋5&+!+7∗(513!/65∋5/6∃!∋(.!2/+∋−/!∋!+7−−/1+&∋4!=/16&7(!7:!50/!−71/!51∋.&5&7(∋4!
Υ(>4&60!4∋(.6+∋Μ/.!>∋1./(;!Λ3!726/1=&(>!50/!Μ∋1∋.&>−!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/13!8/!+∋(!
∋467!&./(5&:3!80∋5!9&(.!7:!67+&∋4!+0∋(>/6!8/1/!5∋9&(>!Μ4∋+/!∋5!50/!5&−/;!Φ&16543∃!8/!+∋(!6∋3!
50∋5!&5!8∋6!∋!6&>(!7:!50/!67+&∋4!+0∋(>/6!50∋5!5779!Μ4∋+/!&(!./∋50!+∗45∗1/!&(!⊥&+571&∋(!
)7(.7(;!Τ0/!6Μ/+∗4∋5&=/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!8/1/!∋:5/1!+7−−/1+&∋4!6∗++/66!∋(.!(//./.!57!
/_Μ∋(.!50/&1!−∋19/5!∋(.!−//5!50/!(//.6!7:!50/!Μ75/(5&∋4!+4&/(56;!Θ78/=/1∃!4/∋=&(>!∋6&./!
50/!+7−−/1+&∋4!∋6Μ/+56!7:!50/6/!+7−Μ∋(&/6∃!)7(.7(Κ6!2∗1&∋4!1/:71−!87∗4.!(75!0∋=/!
0∋ΜΜ/(/.!8&507∗5!50/!&(5/1=/(5&7(!7:!Μ1&=∋5/!/(5/1Μ1&6/6!50∋5!&(&5&∋5/.!∋!Μ17+/66!7:!
! ΓΝΠ
.1∋−∋5&+!51∋(6:71−∋5&7(!&(!./∋50!+∗45∗1/;!,4507∗>0!50/6/!+0∋(>/6!&(&5&∋443!∋::/+5/.!7(43!
50/!8/∋450&/1!+4∋66/6∃!50/3!/=/(5∗∋443!1/∋+0/.!∋!8&./1!6/+5&7(!7:!67+&/53;!!
!
)∋6543!8/!0∋=/!6//(!078!50/!Μ1&=∋5/!&(&5&∋5&=/!7:!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!&(:4∗/(+/.!
.1∋−∋5&+∋443!50/!/=74∗5&7(!7:!./∋50!+∗45∗1/!&(!)7(.7(!∋(.!2/37(.!50∋5!65&−∗4∋5/.!∗12∋(!
&−Μ17=/−/(56!:71!50/!+&53;!Τ0&6!(75&7(!7:!+&=&+!&−Μ17=/−/(56∃!8&44!2/!1/6/∋1+0/.!:∗150/1!
&(!50/!(/_5!+0∋Μ5/1!80/1/!&5!8&44!2/!W∗/65&7(/.!078!&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!7:!50/!(/8!Μ1&=∋5/!
+/−/5/1&/6!&(:4∗/(+/.!50/!+0∋1∋+5/1!7:!50/&1!&−−/.&∋5/!47+∋4!+7(5/_5;!Ξ∋15&+∗4∋143∃!&5!8&44!
/_∋−&(/!078!Μ1&=∋5/!71!Μ0&4∋(5017Μ&+!&(65&5∗5&7(6!6∗+0!∋6!076Μ&5∋46∃!−/.&+∋4!6+07746∃!
Μ∋196∃!Μ1&67(6!∋(.!∋634∗−6∃!8/1/!47+∋5/.!&(!50/!=&+&(&53!7:!+/−/5/1&/6;!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
! ΓΝ∴
≅9!∀#∃!3∋∗4.)7Χ4)∋∗!∋1!2)34∋.)−∗!3∃0∃4∃.)∃6!4∋!4#∃!3#−.−34∃.!∋1!
;∋∗/∋∗Κ6!6Χ7Χ.76!!!
!
ΓΧ00−.Η!!
!
#(!50/!Μ1/=&7∗6!+0∋Μ5/1!8/!6∋8!078!50/!(/8!Μ∋1∋.&>−!7:!2∗1&∋4!&−Μ4/−/(5/.!23!+/−/5/13!
+7−Μ∋(&/6!+0∋(>/.!.1∋−∋5&+∋443!50/!∋11∋(>/−/(5∃!71>∋(&6∋5&7(!∋(.!−∋(∋>/−/(5!7:!
+/−/5/1&/6;!Τ0/6/!1∋.&+∋4!&((7=∋5&7(6!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50/!60&:5!&(!Μ/1+/Μ5&7(!7:!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6!
:17−!∗(0/∋4503!∋(.!∗(Μ4/∋6∋(5∃!57!6∋4∗21&7∗6!./65&(∋5&7(6!:71!1∋5&7(∋4!1/+1/∋5&7(!∋(.!
+7(5/−Μ4∋5&7(;!!
!
Τ0&6!+0∋Μ5/1!65∗.&/6!078!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!&(:4∗/(+/.!50/!+0∋1∋+5/1!7:!50/&1!&−−/.&∋5/!
6∗117∗(.&(>6∃!+7(6&./1&(>!078!50/&1!&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!−∋3!0∋=/!6Μ∋19/.!:∗150/1!&−Μ17=/−/(56!
∋(.!./=/47Μ−/(5!&(!578(6!∋(.!+&5&/6;!Τ0/6/!&(+4∗./.!50/!1/:71−∋5&7(!7:!&(65&5∗5&7(6!6∗+0!∋6!
076Μ&5∋46∃!Μ1&67(6∃!∋634∗−6!∋(.!871907∗6/6!∋47(>!50/!&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!(/8!51∋(6Μ715!
&(:1∋651∗+5∗1/6∃!Μ∋196!∋(.!.8/44&(>6;!!!
!
?Μ/+&:&+!>/7>1∋Μ0&+∋4!7(/6!8&50&(!7(/Ο−&4/!1∋.&∗6!:17−!/∋+0!+076/(!+/−/5/13!0∋=/!2//(!
&./(5&:&/.!∋6!65∗.3!∋1/∋6∃!8&50!50/!∋&−!7:!∗(./165∋(.&(>!078!50/3!./=/47Μ/.!&(!+0∋1∋+5/1!
:74478&(>!50/!+1/∋5&7(!7:!∋!+/−/5/13;!Τ7!Μ17=&./!∋!50/71/5&+∋4!:1∋−/8719!57!50&6!1/6/∋1+0∃!50/!
:&165!6/+5&7(!7:!50&6!+0∋Μ5/1!&(517.∗+/6!∋!6/4/+5&7(!7:!/_&65&(>!50/71&/6!50∋5!4&(9!50/!1&6/!7:!
+∋Μ&5∋4&6−!57!50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/!&(!(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13!)7(.7(;!Τ0&6!8&44!2/!:74478/.!
23!&(.&=&.∗∋4!65∗.&/6!7(!50/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!/∋+0!(/&>027∗1077.!:17−!50/!&(+/Μ5&7(!7:!∋!(/8!
+/−/5/13!57!50/!:&165!Μ∋15!7:!50/!58/(5&/50!+/(5∗13;!!
!
Τ0/!+0∋Μ5/1!+7(+4∗./6!50∋5!∋47(>!8&50!(/8!+/−/5/1&/6∃!750/1!1/:71−/.!&(65&5∗5&7(6!8/1/!∋467!
:7∗(.!&(!)7(.7(Κ6!6∗2∗126∃!∋6!8/44!∋6!−7./4!.8/44&(>6!∋(.!(/8!Μ∋196;!Τ0/6/!577∃!Μ17−75/.!
+&=&+!Μ1&./∃!./+71∗−!∋(.!−7./1(&6∋5&7(!23!Μ&7(//1&(>!(/8!1∋5&7(∋4!8∋36!7:!71>∋(&6&(>!6Μ∋+/6!
∋(.!:∗(+5&7(6;!ϑ71/7=/1∃!50&6!+0∋Μ5/1!∋1>∗/6!50∋5!50/!+7−2&(/.!Μ1/6/(+/!7:!⊥&+571&∋(!
+/−/5/1&/6∃!&(65&5∗5&7(6!∋(.!750/1!&−Μ17=/−/(56!:71−/.!50/!:1∋−/8719!:71!∋!(/8!6Μ∋5&∋4!
−7./4!7:!4&=&(>;!Τ0&6!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50/!∗(&W∗/!+0∋1∋+5/1!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!6∗2∗126!∋(.!65&−∗4∋5/.!
50/!/−/1>/(+/!7:!Μ4∋((&(>!651∋5/>&/6!50∋5!8/1/!/=/(5∗∋443!./=/47Μ/.!&(!50/!58/(5&/50!+/(5∗13;!!
!
! ΓΓΝ
≅9:9!ΓΘ−4)−(!∋./∃.!−∗/!2)34∋.)−∗!;∋∗/∋∗9!!
!
#(!50/!Μ1/=&7∗6!+0∋Μ5/1!8/!6∋8!078!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!&(:4∗/(+/.!50/!1/:71−∋5&7(!7:!
2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6;!</!∋467!6∋8!078!50/!&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!(/8!Μ1&=∋5/!+/−/5/1&/6!Μ17−75/.!
+&=&+!Μ1&./!∋(.!65&−∗4∋5/.!50/!&−Μ17=/−/(5!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!2∗&45!/(=&17(−/(5∃!∋6!8/44!∋6!
+7−Μ/5&5&7(!2/58//(!+&5&/6;!#(.//.!Μ1&=∋5/!+7−−/1+&∋4!/(51/Μ1/(/∗160&Μ6!0∋.!
&(:4∗/(5&∋4!/::/+56∃!80&+0!/_5/(./.!8/44!2/37(.!+/−/5/1&/6∃!∋(.!217∋.43!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!
50/!6Μ∋5&∋4!∋11∋(>/−/(5!7:!(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13!)7(.7(;!Θ78/=/1∃!50/!1/4∋5&7(60&Μ!
2/58//(!+7−−/1+&∋4!/(5/1Μ1&6/6!∋(.!50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/!&6!∋!Μ1724/−∋5&+!7(/!
∋(.!∋!6∗2ν/+5!−∗+0Ο./2∋5/.!23!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!0&6571&∋(6!∋(.!50/71&656;!!
Τ0/!&(5/1Μ1/5∋5&7(6!7:!50&6!1/4∋5&7(60&Μ!∋1/!1/4/=∋(5!57!50&6!50/6&6!∋6!50/3!Μ17=&./!∋!
50/71/5&+∋4!:1∋−/8719!57!50/!1/6/∋1+0!8719!∗(./15∋9/(!&(!50&6!+0∋Μ5/1∃!7(!50/!
726/1=∋5&7(!7:!6Μ∋5&∋4!∋11∋(>/−/(56!&(!50/!Μ17_&−&53!7:!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6;!!
Τ0/!:74478&(>!6/+5&7(!50/1/:71/∃!∋&−6!57!7::/1!∋!>4&−Μ6/!&(57!50/6/!65∗.&/6∃!23!>∋50/1&(>!
50/!9/3!∋1>∗−/(56!∋(.!6Μ/+∗4∋5&7(6!50∋5!/−/1>/.!:17−!/_&65&(>!Μ∗24&60/.!4&5/1∋5∗1/;!!
!
#!8&44!65∋15!8&50!50/!2779!!∀#&Χ%/+)&ΞΜΦ#%∃#)∗#&βΓ∴∴∀χ!23!Θ∋1=/3;!Θ/1/!50/!∋∗5071!
50/71&6/6!7(!078!+∋Μ&5∋4&65!/+7(7−&/6!&(:4∗/(+/.!50/!Μ036&+∋4!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/!7:!+&5&/6!∋(.∃!
23!/_5/(6&7(!67+&/53∃!:17−!50/!#(.∗651&∋4!Σ/=74∗5&7(!57!Μ1/6/(5!.∋3;!Θ∋1=/3!/_Μ4∋&(6!50∋5!
50/!Μ17+/66!7:!τ+∋Μ&5∋4!∋++∗−∗4∋5&7(!∋(.!50/!Μ17.∗+5&7(!7:!∗12∋(&6∋5&7(!>7!0∋(.!&(!
0∋(.;υ!Φ71!Θ∋1=/3∃!50/!Μ78/1!57!60∋Μ/!6Μ∋+/!+7&(+&./6!8&50!50/!Μ78/1!57!+7(5174!67+&∋4!
1/Μ17.∗+5&7(;!Τ0/!∋∗5071!&./(5&:&/6!50/!Μ17:/66&7(∋4!∋(.!&(5/44/+5∗∋4!69&446!7:!/(>&(//16∃!
∋1+0&5/+56!∋(.!Μ4∋((/16!∋6!5076/!∋24/!57!60∋Μ/!Μ036&+∋4!6Μ∋+/;!,++71.&(>!57!Θ∋1=/3∃!50/!
+7−2&(∋5&7(!7:!1∋5&7(∋4!50&(9&(>!∋(.!6/+∗4∋1!:71+/6!6∗+0!∋6!50/!Μ74&5&+!∋(.!Μ78/1!7:!
+∋Μ&5∋4&6−∃!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50/!:1∋>−/(5∋5&7(!∋(.!&(65&5∗5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/;!
Σ∋5&7(∋443∃!6Μ∋+/!&6!71>∋(&6/.!23!:∗(+5&7(6!7:!Μ17.∗+5&7(!∋(.!+7(6∗−Μ5&7(≅!50/!:∋+5713∃!
50/!6+0774∃!50/!−∋19/5∃!50/!607ΜΜ&(>!+/(51/∃!50/!Μ1&67(∃!50/!076Μ&5∋4∃!∋(.!67!7(;!
Φ∗150/1−71/∃!50&6!Μ17+/66!7:!+7(5&(∗7∗6!&((7=∋5&7(!8∋6!.1&=/(!23!τ&(5/1∗12∋(!
+7−Μ/5&5&7(;υΓΓΝ!!
!
,4507∗>0!:71!Θ∋1=/3!50/!&(5/1∗12∋(!+7−Μ/5&5&7(!2/58//(!+&5&/6!∋(.!578(6!.&.!6Μ//.!∗Μ!
50/!Μ17+/66!7:!∗12∋(!&−Μ17=/−/(5!∋(.!./=/47Μ−/(5∃!0/!∋467!∋::&1−6!50∋5!50/!1/∋4!
∋++/4/1∋571!57!50/!∗12∋(&6∋5&7(!Μ17+/66!8∋6!50/!&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!7:!(/8!51∋(6Μ715!
6365/−6ι!80&+0!1/.∗+/.!>/7>1∋Μ0&+∋4!.&65∋(+/6!∋(.!:∋+&4&5∋5/.!/_+0∋(>/!1/4∋5&7(6;!Τ0&6!
∋6!8/44!∋6!50/!−/.&∋∃!&(!Θ∋1=/3Κ6!=&/8∃!+7(51&2∗5/.!57≅!τ∋!(/8!6/(6/!7:!6&−∗45∋(/&53!7=/1!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΓΝ!Θ∋1=/3∃!ΜΜ;!∀∀∃!∀Ψ∃!ΓΠ[!
! ΓΓΓ
6Μ∋+/;υ!?&−&4∋143∃!−/517Μ74&5∋(!4&:/!2/+∋−/!∋!Μ∋5+08719!0/4.!57>/50/1!23!Μ∗(+5∗∋4&53∃!
65∋15&(>!:17−!50/!6+0/.∗4/6!7:!50/!51∋(6Μ715!6365/−!57!50/!6∗2.&=&6&7(!7:!5&−/!2/58//(!
8719!∋(.!4/&6∗1/;ΓΓΓ!#(!50/!+7(5/_5!7:!(/8!51∋(6Μ715!&(:1∋651∗+5∗1/∃!50/!71>∋(&6∋5&7(!7:!
6Μ∋+/!∋(.!:∗(+5&7(!65∋15/.!57!2/+7−/!/=/(!−71/!1/4/=∋(5;!!
</!0∋=/!6//(!078!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!∋..1/66/.!50/!Μ17+/66!7:!1∋5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!
2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6!∋(.!&56!:∗(+5&7(6!23!∋467!Μ&7(//1&(>!50/!&(5/>1∋5&7(!7:!(/8!51∋(6Μ715!
&(:1∋651∗+5∗1/6;!Τ0/6/!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6∃!078/=/1∃!8/1/!1/4/=∋(5!57!50/!1/:71−∋5&7(!7:!
&(65&5∗5&7(6!6∗+0!∋6!076Μ&5∋46∃!Μ1&67(6!∋(.!∋634∗−6!∋(.!/=/(!(/8!−7./46!7:!.8/44&(>!
53Μ/6∃!∋6!8/!8&44!6//!4∋5/1!&(!50&6!+0∋Μ5/1;!
!
,!+1&5&W∗/!7=/1!50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!50/!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/!0∋6!∋467!2//(!65∗.&/.!∋(.!50/71&6/.!23!
Φ7∗+∋∗45;!#(!0&6!4/+5∗1/!6/1&/6!2779!Η#∗0%∃.D∴&!#%%∃.−%D∴&:−Φ0Ι+.∃−)ϑ&1#∗.0%#3&+.&.∀#&Θ−ΙΙι(#&
,#&χ%+)∗#∴&5ΤΤΛΤ6&β∀ΝΝ∴χ!50/!∋∗5071!/_Μ4∋&(6!50∋5!6&(+/!50/!/&>05//(50!+/(5∗13∃!50/!
∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!+&53!0∋.!∗(./1>7(/!.1∋−∋5&+!+0∋(>/6;!Τ0/6/!&(+4∗./.!+∗55&(>!(/8!
17∗5/6!5017∗>0!50/!/_&65&(>!:∋21&+!7:!50/!+&53∃!8&./(&(>!17∋.6!57!&−Μ17=/!=/(5&4∋5&7(!∋(.!
Μ1/=/(5!50/!(/65&(>!7:!.&6/∋6/6;!,4507∗>0!50/6/!&(5/1=/(5&7(6!8/1/!Μ1&−∋1&43!.7(/!:71!
03>&/(&+!1/∋67(6∃!50/3!8/1/!∋467!&−Μ4/−/(5/.!57!&−Μ17=/!50/!/+7(7−3!7:!50/!+&53∃!&56!
51∋./!(/587196!7:!/_+0∋(>/∃!∋(.!+&1+∗4∋5&7(!7:!>77.6!&(!∋(.!7∗5!7:!50/!+&53;!Φ71!Φ7∗+∋∗45∃!
50&6!Μ17+/66!8∋6!∋467!1/4∋5/.!57!50∋5!7:!6/+∗1&53!∋(.!6∗1=/&44∋(+/!7=/1!50/!+&1+∗4∋5&7(!7:!
>77.6!∋(.!Μ/7Μ4/;ΓΓ∀!Τ0/1/:71/!:71!Φ7∗+∋∗45!51∋./!(/587196!∋(.!+7−−/1+&∋4!∋6Μ/+56!
>/(/1∋5/.!50/!&−Μ17=/−/(56!7:!50/!2∗&45!/(=&17(−/(5!7:!∋!+&53∃!3/5!50/!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/!8∋6!
Μ1&−∋1&43!5∋&471/.!57!:&5!50/!Μ∗1Μ76/!7:!Μ17.∗+5&7(!∋(.!+7(6∗−Μ5&7(;!Τ7!6∗−−∋1&6/!:71!
Θ∋1=/3!∋(.!Φ7∗+∋∗45!50/!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!+&53!65∋15/.!57!2/+7−/!∋!+47+98719Ο4&9/!
651∗+5∗1/!50∋5!Μ17−75/.!/::&+&/(+3!∋(.!:∗(+5&7(∋4&53∃!5017∗>0!6Μ∋5&∋4!∋(.!67+&∋4!71./1!&(!
50/!(∋−/!7:!+7−−/1+/∃!>7=/1(∋(+/!∋(.!03>&/(/;!!
!
#5!&6!87150!57!1/−/−2/1&(>!078/=/1∃!50∋5!∋4507∗>0!Θ∋1=/3!∋(.!Φ7∗+∋∗45Κ6!50/71&/6!
Μ17=&./!∋!+1&5&+∋4!∋(.!=∋4&.!Μ4∋5:71−!:71!.&6+∗66&7(∃!50/3!∋1/!7(43!Μ∋1543!∋ΜΜ4&+∋24/!57!50/!
6Μ/+&:&+!+7(5/_5!7:!(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13!)7(.7(;!#(.//.!Μ1&=∋5/!+7−−/1+&∋4!&(&5&∋5&=/6!0∋.!
∋!Μ1&−/!174/!&(!51∋(6:71−&(>!)7(.7(Κ6!2∗&45!/(=&17(−/(5∃!80/1/!Μ766&24/∃!&(57!∋!−71/!
/::&+&/(5!∋(.!1∋5&7(∋443!71>∋(&6/.!6/W∗/(+/!7:!&(5/1+7((/+5/.!6Μ∋+/6;!Θ78/=/1∃!750/1!
+7−Μ4/_!(/587196!∋467!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!50/!)7(.7(!∗12∋(!∋11∋(>/−/(5∃!
6∗+0!∋6!50/!8719!7:!Μ0&4∋(5017Μ&656!∋(.!+0∋1&5∋24/!71>∋(&6∋5&7(6;!,6!8/!8&44!6//!4∋5/1!
71>∋(&6∋5&7(6!6∗+0!∋6!50/!,15&6∋(6Κ!)∋27∗1/16Κ!∋(.!%/(/1∋4!Β8/44&(>6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!50/!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΓΓ!Θ∋1=/3∃!ΜΜ;!ΓΠ∃!Γ[!
ΓΓ∀!Φ7∗+∋∗45∃!∀ΝΝ∴∃!Μ;!ΓΠ 
! ΓΓ∀
#−Μ17=/.!#(.∗651&∋4!Β8/44&(>6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!6/5!∗Μ!23!Μ0&4∋(5017Μ&65!?3.(/3!<∋5/1478!
βΓΠ∀∀ΟΓ∴ΝΨχ!80&+0!∋−7(>!750/16∃!8/1/!∋+5&=/43!Μ&7(//1&(>!(78!53Μ/6!7:!∋::71.∋24/!
.8/44&(>6!:71!)7(.7(Κ6!8719&(>!+4∋66/6;!</!6∋8!/∋14&/1!078!?7∗50877.Ο?−&50!.&.!6/5!∗Μ!
∋!+0∋1&5∋24/!71>∋(&6∋5&7(!(∋−/.!50/!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,667+&∋5&7(!:71!#−Μ17=&(>!50/!
Β8/44&(>6!7:!50/!#(.∗651&7∗6!Ρ4∋66/6;!?7∗50877.!?−&50∃!57>/50/1!8&50!)7∗.7(∃!0∋.!
+744∋271∋5/.!8&50!Ρ0∋.8&+9!&(!50/!ΓΠDΧ!1/Μ715!7(!50/!+7(.&5&7(!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!+/−/5/1&/6∃!
80&+0!0∋.!4/.!57!50/!&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!7:!⊥&+571&∋(!6∗2∗12∋(!(/+17Μ74&6/6!&(!50/!:&165!
Μ4∋+/;!?7∗50877.!?−&50Κ6!(&/+/∃!δ+5∋=&∋!Θ&44!βΓΠΧΠΟΓ∴Γ∀χ∃!∋467!7(/!7:!50/!:7∗(./16!7:!50/!
φ∋5&7(∋4!Τ1∗65∃!+∋11&/.!7(!50/!07∗6&(>!8719!7:!0/1!>1∋(.:∋50/1!&(!50/!(/&>027∗1&(>!∋1/∋6!
7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!∋(.!?7∗508∋19;!Θ&44!8∋6!∋467!∋!+476/!:1&/(.!7:!]70(!Σ∗69&(!βΓΠΓ∴ΟΓ∴ΝΝχ∃!
807!0/4Μ/.!0/1!&(!Μ17ν/+56!57!&−Μ17=/!50/!.8/44&(>6!7:!50/!Μ771;!Σ∗69&(!&(=/65/.!ε!Χ∃ΝΝΝ!
&(!Θ&44Κ6!&./∋!57!&−Μ17=/!50/!.8/44&(>6!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!Μ771!∋(.!27∗>05!∋!0∋(.:∗4!7:!
.&4∋Μ&.∋5/.!Μ17Μ/15&/6!57!1/(7=∋5/!50/−!∋(.!1/(5!50/−!7∗5!∋5!Μ1&+/6!∋::71.∋24/!:71!50/!
478/1!+4∋66/6;ΓΓΧ!Θ&44!∋(.!0/1!6&65/1!ϑ&1∋(.∋!βΓΠΧΨΟΓ∴ΓΝχ∃!∋467!∋!67+&∋4!1/:71−/1∃!8719/.!
+476/43!7(!−∋ν71!07∗6&(>!Μ17ν/+56;!ϑ&1∋(.∋!2/58//(!ΓΠ[ΕΖ[Ψ!:7∗(./.!50/!α314/!?7+&/53!
80&+0!217∗>05!∋156!∋(.!4&5/1∋5∗1/!57!50/!Μ771;!!
!
?Μ/+∗4∋5&=/!8719!7(!50/!1/4∋5&7(60&Μ!2/58//(!+∋Μ&5∋4&6−!∋(.!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/∃!∋467!/_5/(.6!57!&56!
/::/+56!7(!67+&/53;!,−7(>!750/1!6+074∋16∃!0&6571&∋(!Θ∋174.!]∋−/6!Β376!βΓ∴∀ΓΟΓ∴[Πχ!6Μ/+&:&+∋443!
65∗.&/.!50/!∗12∋(!/_Μ∋(6&7(!7:!)7(.7(!∋(.!&56!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!−7=/−/(5!∋(.!:71−∗4∋5/.!∋(!
71&>&(∋4!50/713!50∋5!&./(5&:&/.!587!+7(51∋65&(>!3/5!+7−Μ4/−/(5∋13!Μ17+/66/6!7:!+/(51&Μ/5∋4!∋(.!
+/(51&:∗>∋4!:71+/6!5∋9&(>!Μ4∋+/∃!∋4−765!6&−∗45∋(/7∗643∃!&(!⊥&+571&∋(!)7(.7(;!#(!0&6!=&/8∃!τ50/!
+/(51&Μ/5∋4!:71+/6!0/4Μ/.!57!1/4/∋6/!50/!Μ78/1:∗4!+/(51&:∗>∋4!7(/6;υΓΓD;!#(!0&6!/66∋3∃!ς%1/∋5/1!∋(.!
%1/∋5/1!)7(.7(≅!ϑ/517Μ74&6!∋(.!Ξ17=&(+/6!&(!50/!φ&(/5//(50!∋(.!Τ8/(5&/50!Ρ/(5∗1&/6∃Κ!Β376!
Μ76&56!50∋5!50/!τ−/517Μ74&5∋(&6∋5&7(υ!Μ17+/66!7++∗11/.!&(!)7(.7(!.∗1&(>!50/!(&(/5//(50!∋(.!
58/(5&/50Ο+/(5∗13;!Φ71!Β376∃!)7(.7(Κ6!.7−&(∋5&(>!&(:4∗/(+/!7=/1!50/!(∋5&7(∋4!/+7(7−3!∋(.!
Μ74&5&+∋4!6+/(/!8∋6!∋41/∋.3!/−/1>&(>∃!/=/(!2/:71/!(/8!5/+0(747>&+∋4!Μ17>1/66!1/4/∋6/.!50/!
&(.∗651&/6!:17−!50/!./Μ/(./(+/!7:!+7∋4!6∗ΜΜ4&/6!&(!50/!/∋143!58/(5&/50!+/(5∗13;!#(!50&6!1/6Μ/+5∃!
)7(.7(!∋+5/.!∋6!∋!−∋>(/5!(75!ν∗65!∋5!∋!Μ17=&(+&∋4!71!1/>&7(∋4!6+∋4/∃!2∗5!7(!∋!(∋5&7(∋4!7(/!∋6!8/44;!
#(!50&6!:&165!+/(51&Μ/5∋4!60&:5∃!Μ/7Μ4/!−7=/.!57!50/!+&53!71!8&50&(!&56!−/517Μ74&5∋(!1∋.&∗6∃!
∋551∋+5/.!23!50/!Μ766&2&4&5&/6!50∋5!)7(.7(!1/Μ1/6/(5/.!∋5!50/!5&−/;!#(!∋(!/_51∋+5!:17−!0&6!/66∋3!
Β376!/_Μ4∋&(6≅!!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΓΧ!Θ&44∃!Μ;!ΓΓ!
ΓΓD!Β376∃!Γ∴Π∀∃!Μ;!Χ∴!
! ΓΓΧ
πΤ0&6θ!−/∋(5!Μ∋+9&(>!)7(.7(!8&50!Μ/7Μ4/!:17−!50/!+7∗(513∃!8&50!+7∗(513!8∋36∃!8&50!
Μ17=&(+&∋4!∋55&5∗./6!Μ/10∋Μ6∃!:71/&>(!+∗657−6!+/15∋&(43∃!80&+0!Μ17.∗+/.!&(!50/!+∋Μ&5∋4!∋!
+7(+/(51∋5&7(!7:!8/∋450!71!+7(5174!7=/1!&5!∋(.!50/1/:71/!∋!.&6Μ17Μ715&7(∋5/!60∋1/!Μ/1!
0/∋.!7:!2/(/:&56!β∋(.!+7(+/&=∋243∃!50/!Μ/(∋45&/6χ!7:!∋!1/4∋5&=/43!1&+0!67+&/53;ΓΓΕ!!
!
Β376!./:&(/6!50/!6/+7(.∃!∋(.!+7(51∋65&(>∃!Μ17+/66!∋6!∋!τ+/(51&:∗>∋4!./Μ473−/(5υ!7:!50/!
Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!&(57!50/!−/517Μ74&5∋(!β6∗2∗12∋(χ!∋1/∋6;!Τ0/!∋∗5071!.&1/+543!+4∋&−6!50∋5!50&6!Μ17+/66!
8∋6!∋!8∋3!57!τ07−7>/(&6/υ!50/!Μ17=&(+&∋4!2/0∋=&7∗1!∋(.!∋55&5∗./6!7:!∋!=/13!.&=/16/!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!
7:!)7(.7(!&(57!∋!τ−/517Μ74&5∋(!+∗45∗1/;υΓΓΨ!!
!
,4507∗>0!Β376Κ!∋1>∗−/(5!Μ17Μ76/6!∋!(/8!8∋3!57!/(>∋>/!8&50!50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!67+&∋4!
:∋21&+∃!&5!.7/6!(75!5∋9/!&(57!∋++7∗(5!50∋5!)7(.7(Κ6!./=/47Μ−/(5∃!(75!50/!−7=/−/(56!7:!&56!
Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(∃!8/1/!>1/∋543!4&(/∋1!∋(.!1/>&−/(5/.;!Τ0/1/!8/1/!078/=/1!/_+/Μ5&7(6!6∗+0!∋6!50/!
+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!4∋1>/!&(:1∋651∗+5∗1/6∃!∋6!50/!(/8!1∋&48∋3!6365/−∃!80&+0!&(=74=/.!∋5!5&−/6!50/!
1/47+∋5&7(!7:!Μ/7Μ4/∃!&(65&5∗5&7(6!∋(.!/=/(!+7::&(6∃!∋6!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!?5!Ξ∋(+1∋6!δ4.!Ρ0∗1+03∋1.∃!
80/1/!Π∃ΝΝΝ!>1∋=/6!0∋.!57!2/!1/47+∋5/.∃!57!−∋9/!8∋3!:71!50/!+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!50/!(/8!65∋5&7(!
β6//!Φ&>;!DDχ!!
!
&
./01!55!Η!ΓΓ50!,∗>∗65∃!ΓΠΨΨ;!Υ(>1∋=&(>!:17−!!∀#&ΨΙΙ03.%+.#,&1−),−)&≅#43∃!βΜ!ΓDΕχ∃!6078&(>!1∋&48∋3!87196!
.7(/!&(!?5!Ξ∋(+1∋6!δ4.!Ρ0∗1+03∋1.;!?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΓΕ!Β376∃!Γ∴Π∀∃!Μ;!Χ∴!!
ΓΓΨ!#2&.;∃!Μ;!Χ∴ 
! ΓΓD
,!+1&5&+∋4!.&6+7∗16/!7(!50/!6∗2ν/+5!7:!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!−7=/−/(5!∋(.!50/!67+&∋4!−∋9/!∗Μ!&(!⊥&+571&∋(!
)7(.7(!65∋15/.!57!/−/1>/!∋5!50/!/(.!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13∃!80/(!50/!&((/1!6∗2∗126!8/1/!
∋4−765!:∗443!2∗&45!∗Μ;!#5!8∋6!&(!50&6!Μ/1&7.!50∋5!6+074∋16!65∋15/.!57!∋(∋436/!50/6/!(/8!/_5/(6&7(6!
57!50/!+&53;!#(!∋(!/66∋3!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!Γ∴ΝΕ!7(!Τ775&(>!&(!?7∗50!)7(.7(∃!Μ74&5&+&∋(!Ρ0∋14/6!
ϑ∋65/1−∋(!βΓΠ[ΧΟΓ∴∀[χ!./6+1&2/6!50/!478/1!−&..4/Ο+4∋66!6∗2∗126!∋6!τ50/!Μ4∋+/6!7:!∋44!
:71>755/(!50&(>6;υΓΓ[!δ(!∋!=&6&5!57!Τ775&(>!Ρ/−/5/13∃!ϑ∋65/1−∋(!1/∋4&6/6!&5!&6!∗(4&9/!50/!74.!
Υ(>4&60!578(6;!Θ7∗6/6!8/1/!(75!>∋50/1/.!∋17∗(.!50/!:7+∋4!Μ7&(5!7:!∋!+0∗1+0!∋(.!+0∗1+03∋1.∃!
80/1/!./∋50!8∋6!(75!:71>755/(!2∗5!Μ1/6/(5!&(!50/!/=/13.∋3!4&:/!7:!Μ/7Μ4/;!Λ3!+7(51∋65∃!∋++71.&(>!
57!ϑ∋65/1−∋(∃!&(!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+&53∃!./∋50!8∋6!0&../(!∋8∋3!:17−!6&>05!∋(.!:17−!/=/13.∋3!4&:/!∋6!
50/!/=&./(+/!7:!50/!/(.!7:!/=/1350&(>;ΓΓΠ!,..1/66&(>!Τ775&(>!Μ1/=&7∗643!&(!0&6!/∋14&/1!2779∃!
χ%−∋&.∀#&=/D33&βΓ∴Ν∀χ∃!ϑ∋65/1−∋(!6∗>>/656!50∋5!50/!+4∗65/1&(>!7:!&(65&5∗5&7(6!6∗+0!∋6!
+/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!871907∗6/6!51∋(6:71−/.!50/!∋1/∋!&(57!∋!+/(51/!7:!Μ∋50747>3!∋(.!6/>1/>∋5&7(!
∋(.!&56!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!:71−/.!50/!:71>755/(!Μ771∃!50/!/4./143!∋(.!71Μ0∋(6∃!&(!∋!9&(.!7:!./∋50!&(!
4&:/;ΓΓ∴!Λ∗5!80∋5!Η!71!807−!Η!8∋6!1/6Μ7(6&24/!:71!6∗+0!1/6∗456!7(!∋!6Μ∋5&∋4!∋(.!67+&7Ο+∗45∗1∋4!
4/=/4ϖ!ϑ∋65/1−∋(∃!:17−!∋!Μ74&5&+&∋(Κ6!Μ/16Μ/+5&=/∃!+1/.&5/.!50/!&−Μ/1&∋4&65&+!Μ74&5&+6!7:!Λ1&5∋&(;!#(!
0&6!Μ∗24&+∋5&7(!Ψ)&:#%∃Ι&−9&Θ∀+)(#Ρ&Ξ33+D3&_%∃..#)&∃)&!∃∋#&−9&!%+)Σ0∃ΙΙ∃.D&βΓ∴ΝΕχ∃!ϑ∋65/1−∋(!&6!
∋++∗6∋5713!578∋1.6!Υ(>4∋(.!:71!:∋&4&(>!57!∋..1/66!&56!.7−/65&+!&66∗/6!∋(.!50/1/:71/!
/(.∋(>/1&(>!&56!:∗5∗1/!4/>∋+3;Γ∀Ν!Τ0/!+7∗(513Κ6!:7+∗6!7(!50/!:71/&>(!Μ74&5&+6!7:!&56!+747(&/6!β50/!
Υ−Μ&1/χ!0∋6!./51∋+5/.!∋55/(5&7(!∋8∋3!:17−!.7−/65&+!∋::∋&16;!!
!
Σ/+/(543!&(!0&6!2779∃!Η#∋∃Λ;#.+∗∀#,&Ξ∋Φ∃%#Ρ&Η0/0%/∃+&+),&.∀#&Θ−Ι−)∃ε+.∃−)&−9&[%∃.+∃)&566Β&.−&
:%#3#).&β∀ΝΓΝχ∃!Τ7..!α∗5+0∋!βΓ∴[ΝΟχ!65∋5/6!50∋5!ϑ∋65/1−∋(Κ6!=&/8!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!β&(!Τ775&(>χ!
607∗4.!2/!1/∋.!8&50&(!50/!217∋./1!+7(5/_5!7:!750/1!&(65&5∗5&7(6!47+∋5/.!&(!50/!∋1/∋∃!6∗+0!∋6!
076Μ&5∋46∃!871907∗6/6!∋(.!∋634∗−6;Γ∀Γ!Φ17−!50/6/!./6+1&Μ5&7(6!7:!Τ775&(>∃!&5!&6!/=&./(5!50∋5!
./∋4&(>!8&50!./∋50∃!&44(/66/6!∋(.!+7(=&+56!8/1/!Μ/1+/&=/.!∋6!2/47(>&(>!57!50/!6∋−/!6Μ0/1/!7:!
&(5/1/656!&(!⊥&+571&∋(!5&−/6∃!80&+0!∋++71.&(>43!1/W∗&1/.!6/>1/>∋5&7(!&(!6&−&4∋1!>/7>1∋Μ0&+∋4!
47+∋5&7(6;!#5!&6!∋1>∗∋24/!50∋5!50/!Μ1/6/(+/!7:!∋!+/−/5/13∃!∋!871907∗6/!71!∋!Μ1&67(!∋::/+5/.!50/!
Μ1&+/!7:!50/!4∋(.!∋(.!50/!W∗∋4&53!7:!∋!6∗2∗12∃!2∗5!50&6!87∗4.!(//.!57!2/!Μ17=/.!+∋6/!23!+∋6/!∋(.!
&(!1/4∋5&7(!57!50/!47+∋4!67+&7Ο+∗45∗1∋4!+7(.&5&7(6!∋(.!/=/(!57Μ7>1∋Μ03;!Θ78/=/1∃!&5!&6!∋467!51∗/!
50∋5!50/!Μ1&−∋13!1/∋67(!:71!50/!1/47+∋5&7(!7:!Μ1&67(6!57!50/!6∗2∗126!8∋6!.78(!57!50/!478!+765!7:!
50/!4∋(.∃!∋6!+∋(!2/!6//(!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!<∋(.687150!Ξ1&67(;!,++71.&(>!57!0&6571&∋(!Σ&+0∋1.!Λ31(/!
βΓ∴D[Οχ!50/!?∗11/3!]∗65&+/6!8∋6!4779&(>!:71!∋!6&5/!50∋5!τ0∋.!57!2/!8&50&(!∋!−&4/!7:!∋!1∋&48∋3!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΓ[!ϑ∋65/1−∋(∃!Γ∴ΝΕ∃!Μ;!ΓΕΕ!
ΓΓΠ!#2&.;∃!Γ∴ΝΕ∃!ΜΜ;!ΓΕΕΟΨ!
ΓΓ∴!#2&.;∃!Γ∴ΝΕ∃!ΜΜ;!ΓΕ[ΟΠ 
Γ∀Ν!#2&.;∃!Γ∴ΝΕ∃!ΜΜ;!ΓΕ[ΟΠ!
Γ∀Γ!α∗5+0∋∃!Μ;!Γ∀D!
! ΓΓΕ
65∋5&7(∃!67!∋6!(75!57!/_Μ/(.!7(!51∋=/4!+7656∃!50/!6∋=&(>6!1/∋4&6/.!23!∗6&(>!+0/∋Μ/1!4∋(.!:∋1!7∗5!7:!
)7(.7(;υΓ∀∀!Τ0/!1/47+∋5&7(!7:!50/6/!&(65&5∗5&7(6!(75!7(43!∋4478/.!:71!>/7>1∋Μ0&+∋4!
1/∋11∋(>/−/(5!&(!50/!−/517Μ74&5∋(!∋1/∋6∃!2∗5!∋467!∋!1/50&(9&(>!7:!50/&1!651∗+5∗1∋4!71>∋(&6∋5&7(;!!
!
Τ7!+7(+4∗./!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!∋6!∋(5&+&Μ∋5/.!23!67−/!7:!50/!50/71/5&+∋4!1/6/∋1+0!/(+7∗(5/1/.∃!50/!
⊥&+571&∋(!6∗2∗126!0∋=/!∋!+7−Μ4/_!(∋5∗1/∃!∋6!50/3!71>∋(&+∋443!./=/47Μ/.!:74478&(>!50/!+7−2&(/.!
∋+5&7(!7:!+7−−/1+&∋4!∋(.!Μ0&4∋(5017Μ&+!&(&5&∋5&=/6;!Τ0/6/!/(+7∗1∋>/.!(/8!8∋36!7:!71>∋(&6&(>!
6Μ∋+/6∃!80&+0!∗45&−∋5/43!:71−/.!∋(!∋45/1(∋5&=/!57!50/!+&53∃!∋(.!∋!(/8!−7./4!7:!4&=&(>;!Τ0/3!∋467!
/−/1>/.!5017∗>07∗5!7:!&./∋46!∋17∗(.!50/!(75&7(6!7:!/::&+&/(+3!71./1!∋(.!>7=/1(∋(+/!∋6!8/44!∋6!
03>&/(/!∋(.!&(5/1+7((/+5&=&53!2/58//(!.&::/1/(5!Μ∋156!7:!50/!+&53;!Τ0/!1/6∗456!078/=/1∃!∋6!8/!
8&44!6//!&(!50/!(/_5!501//!6/+5&7(6∃!8/1/!=/13!.&::/1/(5;!#(!67−/!+∋6/6!21∋=/!∋55/−Μ56!57!&−Μ17=/!
+/15∋&(!∋1/∋6!.&.!:∋&4∃!∋4507∗>0∃!23!+7(51∋65∃!6&−&4∋1!&(5/1=/(5&7(6!&(!750/1!(/&>027∗1077.6!
∋+5&=∋5/.!∋!Μ17+/66!7:!>17850!∋(.!/_Μ∋(6&7(;!Τ0&6!Μ17=/6!50/!(//.!57!4779!−71/!+476/43!∋5!/∋+0!
7(/!7:!50/!+∋6/6!57!∗(./165∋(.!078∃!&(!50/!Μ17+/66!7:!50/&1!:71−∋5&7(∃!50/!.&=/16/!+0∋1∋+5/1!∋(.!
&(51&(6&+!W∗∋4&5&/6!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!6∗2∗126!65∋15/.!57!/−/1>/;!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Γ∀∀!Λ31(/∃!Μ;!ΓDΨ!
! ΓΓΨ
≅9Φ9!Σ∃∗6−(!Τ.∃∃∗!5∃0∃4∃.Η!
!
α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13∃!∋5!50/!5&−/!7:!&56!7Μ/(&(>!:71!2∗6&(/66!&(!ΓΠΧΧ∃!8∋6!)7(.7(Κ6!:&165!
Μ1&=∋5/!⊥&+571&∋(!6∗2∗12∋(!+/−/5/13;!#5!7++∗Μ&/6!∋!651∋5/>&+!6&5/!&(!(7150Ο8/65!)7(.7(∃!∋47(>!
−∋ν71!51∋(6Μ715!∋15/1&/6!&(57!50/!+∋Μ&5∋4∃!50∋5!>∋=/!57!50/!+/−/5/13!&56!.&65&(+5&=/!/47(>∋5/.!
60∋Μ/!β6//!Φ&>;!DΕχ;!!
!
./01!56!Η!Ι(.∋5/.!Η!Θ&6571&+!−∋Μ!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!&56!27∗(.∋1&/6;!
?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!
!
Τ0/!Ξ∋..&(>57(!21∋(+0!7:!50/!%1∋(.!]∗(+5&7(!Ρ∋(∋4!β+7−Μ4/5/.!&(!ΓΠΝΓχ!−∋196!50/!67∗50Ο/(.!
27∗(.∋13!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!∋(.!50/!(7150/1(!/(.!:744786!50/!+7(57∗1!7:!50/!Θ∋1178!Σ7∋.;!,!
5∗((/44/.!Μ∋15!7:!50/!%1/∋5!</65/1(!Σ∋&48∋3∃!+7−Μ4/5/.!&(!ΓΠΧΠ∃!57∗+0/6!Μ∋156!7:!&56!Μ/1&−/5/1!
∋(.!69&156!50/!+/−/5/13!∋47(>!&56!(7150Ο8/65!271./1;!
 
./01!58!Η!ΓΠDΓ!Η!?/+5&7(!7:!50/!−∋Μ!Υ(=&17(6!7:!)7(.7(!.1∋8(!23!Λ;!Σ;!Β∋=&/6∃!6078&(>!α/(6&(>57(;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13∃!.&65&(+5&=/!60∋Μ/∃!+∋(!2/!6//(!&(!50/!57Μ!4/:5Ο0∋(.!6&./;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!Τ0/!Σ73∋4!Λ717∗>0!7:!α/(6&(>57(!∋(.!Ρ0/46/∋!)&21∋1&/6;!
! ΓΓ[
#(!50/!:&165!:/8!3/∋16∃!:74478&(>!&56!7Μ/(&(>∃!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!6577.!&(!∋4−765!+7−Μ4/5/!
&674∋5&7(!6∗117∗(./.!23!7Μ/(!4∋(.∃!∋6!&5!+∋(!2/!6//(!&(!50/!ΓΠDΓ!−∋Μ!Υ(=&17(6!7:!)7(.7(!.1∋8(!
23!Λ;!Σ;!Β∋=&/6!β6//!Φ&>;!DΨχ;!φ/8!./=/47Μ−/(56!078/=/1∃!65∋15/.!50/!:&44!50/!∋1/∋∃!8&50&(!7(/!
−&4/!1∋.&∗6!:17−!50/!+/−/5/13!&56/4:∃!&(!50/!./+∋./!2/58//(!ΓΠDΝΟΕΝ∃!∋6!&5!+∋(!2/!6//(!50/!:Ι+)&
−9&1−),−)&−%&=.Ι+3&−9&1−),−)&+),&∃.3&Ξ)Α∃%−)35>7∃!Μ∗24&60/.!2/58//(!ΓΠDΠΟD∴;!Τ0/!/∋65/1(!6&./∃!
578∋1.6!+/(51∋4!)7(.7(!∋(.!∋47(>!50/!%1∋(.!]∗(+5&7(!Ρ∋(∋4!∋(.!50/!Θ∋1178!Σ7∋.∃!∋1/!50/!∋1/∋6!
80/1/!(/8!07∗6&(>!:71!50/!8719&(>!+4∋66/6!∋(.!(/8!&(65&5∗5&7(6!8/1/!2∗&45;!Τ0/3!&(+4∗./≅!
α/(6∋4!φ/8!Τ78(!β&(&5&∋5/.!&(!50/!ΓΠDΝ6χ∃!50/!Ξ∋..&(>57(!<71907∗6/!βΓΠDΕΟΓΠDΨχ∃!?5!ϑ∋13Κ6!
Θ76Μ&5∋4!βΓΠDΕχ∃!50/!Φ/−∋4/!Θ76Μ&5∋4!&(!Θ∋1178!Σ7∋.!∋(.!50/!)7+9!,634∗−∃!2750!+7−Μ4/5/.!&(!
ΓΠD∴!β6//!Φ&>;!D[χ;!!
!
!
./01!59!Η!ΓΠDΠΟ∴;!,!+476/Ο∗Μ!./5∋&4!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!:17−!50/!:Ι+)&−9&1−),−)&−%&=.Ι+3&−9&1−),−)&+),&∃.3&
Ξ)Α∃%−)3∃!7=/14∋&.!8&50!1/4/=∋(5!./5∋&46;!?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!
!
Τ0/!47+∋5&7(!7:!α/(6∋4!φ/8!Τ78(!67∗50!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!(/_5!57!50/!Ξ∋..&(>57(!
21∋(+0!7:!50/!%1∋(.!]∗(+5&7(!Ρ∋(∋4!Μ17=&./.!4∋∗(.13!8719!∋6!50/!−∋&(!67∗1+/!7:!&(+7−/!:71!50/!
Μ/7Μ4/!4&=&(>!&(!50/!∋1/∋∃!80&+0!8∋6!−76543!Μ7Μ∗4∋5/.!23!#1&60!&−−&>1∋(56!β6//!Φ&>;!DΠχ;!Τ0&6!
8∋6!∋!./5∋+0−/(5!7:!50/!Μ∋1&60!7:!?5;!)∗9/Κ6!Ρ0/46/∋!50∋5!∋467!0∋.!./.&+∋5/.!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/!&(!
α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13;!α/(6∋4!φ/8!Τ78(!:/∋5∗1/.!1786!7:!+755∋>/6!8&50!:17(5!∋(.!2∋+9!
>∋1./(6∃!078/=/1!50/!∋1/∋!677(!./>/(/1∋5/.!&(57!∋!64∗−!.∗/!57!7=/1+178.&(>!∋(.!50/!:∋65!
&(.∗651&∋4&6∋5&7(!∋(.!+7(6/W∗/(5!Μ744∗5&7(;!!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Γ∀Χ Τ0&6!−∋Μ!8∋6!.1∋8(!23!+∋157>1∋Μ0/1!]∋−/6!<34.!βΓΠΓ∀ΟΓΠΠ[χ; 
! ΓΓΠ
!
./01!5:!7!∀ΝΓΝ;!α/(6∋4!Τ78(!578Μ∋50!57.∋3!β(7150!2∋(9χ;!Τ0/!Θ∋1178!Σ7∋.!1∗(6!2/0&(.!50/!178!7:!07∗6/6!
:∋+&(>!50/!+∋(∋4;!?7∗1+/≅!,∗5071;!
!
Τ0/!Μ1/6/(+/!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!∋551∋+5/.!8719/16∃!657(/−∋67(6!∋6!8/44!∋6!877.!∋(.!&17(!
8719607Μ6!&(!50/!∋1/∋∃!67−/!7:!50/−!∋1/!65&44!7Μ/1∋5&(>!57.∋3;!Τ0/!∋11&=∋4!7:!50/!1∋&48∋3!&(!50/!
∋1/∋!&(!ΓΠΧΠ!∋(.!50/!</65/1(!%∋6!<7196!&(!ΓΠDΕ!∋551∋+5/.!6−&506∃!6579/16!∋(.!4∋27∗1/16∃!:71!
807−!07∗6&(>!8∋6!+7(651∗+5/.!∋17∗(.!50/!Θ∋1178!Σ7∋.;!Λ3!50/!ΓΠΨΝ6∃!50/!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!
Σ∋&48∋3!&(5/(6&:&/.!50/!(//.!:71!+0/∋Μ!47.>&(>6!:71!1∋&48∋3!8719/16!&(!50/!∋1/∋∃!80&+0!
Μ17=79/.!50/!/_7.∗6!7:!50/!τ1/6Μ/+5∋24/υ!:17−!50/!651//56!23!50/!+∋(∋4!∋(.!1∋&48∋3∃!
+7(./−(&(>!50/!∋1/∋!57!2/+7−/!∋!+4∋66&+!64∗−;Γ∀D!Τ0/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!α/(6∋4!φ/8!Τ78(!+∋11&/.!
7(!&(57!50/!ΓΠΨΝ6!∋(.!ΓΠ[Ν6!∋6!07∗6/6!8/1/!7++∗Μ&/.!∋6!677(!∋6!50/3!8/1/!2∗&45!23!50/!Μ/7Μ4/!
807!8/1/!−7=/.!7∗5!7:!50/&1!07−/6∃!:71!50/!64∗−!+4/∋1∋(+/!&(!+/(51∋4!)7(.7(;!Λ3!50&6!5&−/∃!
−∋(3!47+∋4!1/6&./(56!8/1/!1∋&48∋3!8719/16;!Τ0/!∋1/∋!0∋.!∋(!∗12∋(!://4!57!&5!∋6!07∗6/6!8/1/!
5&>0543!Μ∋+9/.!&(!6−∋44!6&5/6;!δ=/1!ΕΕ!Μ/1!+/(5!7:!50/!47+∋4!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!8/1/!+4∋66&:&/.!∋6!2/&(>!τ&(!
Μ7=/153υ;Γ∀Ε!!
ϑ∗+0!/::715!8∋6!Μ∗5!&(!50&6!∋1/∋!23!Μ0&4∋(5017Μ&+!∋(.!+0∋1&5∋24/!71>∋(&6∋5&7(6∃!8&50!50/!&(5/(5!
57!&−Μ17=/!50/!W∗∋4&53!7:!50/!4&=&(>!/(=&17(−/(5!&(!50/!∋1/∋∃!5017∗>0!(/8!07∗6&(>!:71!50/!
8719&(>!+4∋66/6!:&165!8&50!α/(6∋4!φ/8!Τ78(!&(!50/!:&165!0∋4:!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13!∋(.!4∋5/1!
5017∗>0!50/!8719!7:!Μ0&4∋(5017Μ&656!6∗+0!∋6!Θ&44!∋(.!50/!,15&6∋(6Κ!)∋27∗1/16Κ!∋(.!%/(/1∋4!
Β8/44&(>6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!80&+0!&(517.∗+/.!(/8!−7./4!.8/44&(>6!&(!50/!(7150!7:!Θ∋1178!Σ7∋.!β&(!
50/!ΓΠ[Ν6χ;!Β/6Μ&5/!50/6/!∋55/−Μ56∃!50/!∋1/∋!.&.!/=/(5∗∋443!1/=/16/!2∋+9!&(57!∋!64∗−∃!50&6!8∋6!∋!
./5/11/(5!:17−!∋551∋+5&(>!50/!−&..4/!+4∋66/6!57!−7=/!&(57!50/!∋1/∋∃!∋(.!:71−!∋!./>1//!7:!67+&∋4!
.&=/16&53;!!
,6!6//(!21&/:43!∋27=/∃!−∋(3!&(65&5∗5&7(6!65∋15/.!57!Μ7Μ∗4∋5/!50/!∋1/∋;!Β&1/+543!/∋65!:17−!α/(6∋4!
φ/8!Τ78(!8∋6!50/!Ξ∋..&(>57(!<71907∗6/∃!∋!4∋1>/!&(65&5∗5&7(∋4!2∗&4.&(>!50∋5!:∋+/.!50/!(7150!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Γ∀D!Ξ715/1∃!∀ΝΝΝ∃!Μ;!∀ΓΧ!
236!?0/ΜΜ∋1.∃!Γ∴[Χ!
  
! ΓΓ∴
2∋(9!7:!50/!+∋(∋4∃!∋(.!8∋6!+7−Μ4/5/.!&(!ΓΠDΨ!β6//!Φ&>;!D∴χ;!#5!8∋6!/=/(5∗∋443!/_5/(./.!&(!ΓΠΨ[Ο
ΨΠ!57!∋++7−−7.∋5/!(/8!6&+9!8∋1.6;!Φ∗150/1!/∋65!8∋6!50/!Φ/−∋4/!Θ76Μ&5∋4!&(!Θ∋1178!Σ7∋.!∋(.!
50/!)7+9!,634∗−∃!80&+0!0∋.!2750!6/1=/.!50/!∋1/∋!6&(+/!ΓΠD∴;!Τ0/!:71−/1!6Μ/+&∋4&6/.!&(!
=/(/1/∋4!.&6/∋6/6!∋(.!50/!4∋55/1!&(!517Μ&+∋4!.&6/∋6/6!∋(.!2750!Η!∋6!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!Ξ∋..&(>57(!
<71907∗6/!Η!:∋+/.!50/!(7150!2∋(9!7:!50/!+∋(∋4;!!
!
!
./01!5;!7!ΓΠ[Ν;!Ξ∋..&(>57(!<71907∗6/;!Τ0/!%1∋(.!]∗(+5&7(!Ρ∋(∋4!−∋196!50/!67∗50!/(.!7:!50/!6&5/;!!
?7∗1+/≅!055Μ≅ΖΖ888;871907∗6/;71>;∗9;!
!
Τ0/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!50/!∋1/∋!+∋11&/.!7(!&(!50/!6/+7(.!0∋4:!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13∃!
Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!∋47(>!50/!67∗50!β578∋1.6!φ7150!α/(6&(>57(χ!∋(.!50/!/∋65!βΞ∋..&(>57(χ;!ϑ71/!
&(65&5∗5&7(6!8/1/!2∗&45!&(+4∗.&(>!50/!?5;!ϑ∋134/27(/!#(:&1−∋13∃!80&+0!8∋6!+7(651∗+5/.!2/58//(!
ΓΠ[∴!∋(.!ΓΠΠΓ;!Β/6&>(/.!23!Θ/(13!?∋_7(!?(/44!!γ!?7(∃!50&6!+4∗65/1!7:!2∗&4.&(>6!:/∋5∗1/.!∋!
4∋(.−∋19!578/1∃!80&+0!65&44!65∋(.6!57.∋3;!Τ0/!871907∗6/!8∋6!./6&>(/.!57!∋++7−−7.∋5/![DD!
6&+9!Μ771;!#(!ΓΠ∴Γ∃!<71−877.!?+1∗26!Μ1&67(!8∋6!+7−Μ4/5/.;!)7+∋5/.!8&50&(!0∋4:Ο∋Ο−&4/!67∗50Ο
8/65!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13∃!50&6!Μ1&67(!8∋6!2∗&45!57!1/+7=/1!50/!:∋&4∗1/!7:!ϑ&442∋(9!
Ξ/(&5/(5&∋13∃!50/!:&165!(∋5&7(∋4!Μ/(&5/(5&∋13∃!80&+0!6∗::/1/.!:∗(.∋−/(5∋4!Μ1724/−6!&(!50/!8∋3!
50∋5!50/!Μ1&67(!8∋6!Μ4∋((/.∃!+∋∗6&(>!Μ1∋+5&+∋4!&66∗/6!&(!&56!1∗((&(>;!Φ71!50&6!1/∋67(∃!50/!
>7=/1(−/(5!65∋15/.!57!6/∋1+0!:71!∋!(/8!6&5/!∋8∋3!:17−!+/(51∋4!)7(.7(!2∗5!∋++/66&24/!23!17∋.!
∋(.!1∋&4;!Τ0/!6&5/!8∋6!27∗>05!&(!ΓΠ[Χ;!#(!0&6!./6&>(!:71!<71−877.!?+1∗26∃!ϑ∋ν71Ο%/(/1∋4!
Υ.−∗(.!Φ1/./1&+9!Β∗!Ρ∋(/!βΓΠΧΝΟΓ∴ΝΧχ!1/ν/+5/.!50/!1∋.&∋5&(>!6365/−!2∋6/.!7(!Λ/(50∋−Κ6!
Ξ∋(7Μ5&+7(!∋(.∃!&(65/∋.∃!Μ76&5&7(/.!50/!247+96!&(!∋!Μ∋1∋44/4!∋11∋(>/−/(5;Γ∀Ψ!#(!ΓΠ∴Ψ∃!50/!Ξ∋1&60!
7:!Ξ∋..&(>57(!#(:&1−∋13!8∋6!2∗&45!2/58//(!50/!Ξ∋..&(>57(!<71907∗6/!∋(.!50/!)7+9!Θ76Μ&5∋4!
β6//!Φ&>6;!ΕΝΟΓχ;!!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Γ∀Ψ!Λ31(/∃!ΜΜ;!ΓΕ∴ΟΨΝ!
! Γ∀Ν
!
./01!6<!7!ΓΠ∴Ψ;!Τ0/!+4∗65/1!7:!501//!&(65&5∗5&7(6≅!Ξ∋..&(>57(!<71907∗6/∃!Ξ∋1&60!7:!Ξ∋..&(>57(!#(:&1−∋13!∋(.!50/!
)7+9!Θ76Μ&5∋4;!?7∗1+/≅!055Μ≅ΖΖ888;871907∗6/;71>;∗9;!
!
!
!
./01!62!Η!ΓΠ∴Ψ;!Ξ4∋(!./5∋&4!7:!50/!Ξ∋1&60!7:!Ξ∋..&(>57(!#(:&1−∋13;!?7∗1+/≅!055Μ≅ΖΖ888;871907∗6/;71>;∗9;!
!
#(!Γ∴ΝΕ!50/!Θ∋−−/16−&50!<71907∗6/!8∋6!+7−Μ4/5/.!7(!∋!ΓDΟ∋+1/!6&5/!∋.ν∋+/(5!57!<71−877.!
?+1∗26!Ξ1&67(;!Τ0/!4∋(.!8∋6!Μ∗1+0∋6/.!&(!Γ∴Ν∀!:17−!50/!Υ++4/6&∋65&+∋4!Ρ7−−&66&7(/16;!Λ/:71/!
65∋15&(>!50/!∋+5∗∋4!+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!50/!2∗&4.&(>∃!∋!5/−Μ71∋13!651∗+5∗1/!&(!+711∗>∋5/.!&17(!8∋6!
2∗&45!7(!50/!6&5/!57!∋66&65!8&50!50/!=&+5&−6!7:!∋!?−∋44Μ7_!/Μ&./−&+!50∋5!0∋.!6Μ1/∋.!.∗1&(>!50/!
8&(5/1!7:!Γ∴ΝΓΟΓ∴Ν∀;!Τ0/!+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!50/!Μ/1−∋(/(5!2∗&4.&(>!65∋15/.!&(!Γ∴ΝΧ!∋(.!8∋6!
+7−Μ4/5/.!23!Γ∴ΝΕ;!
!
Τ7!=&6∗∋443!1/+∋Μ&5∗4∋5/!50/!6Μ∋5&∋4!∋11∋(>/−/(5!7:!50/!∋27=/Ο−/(5&7(/.!&(65&5∗5&7(6!&(!1/4∋5&7(!
57!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13∃!#!0∋=/!0&>04&>05/.!50/−!7(!∋!Γ∴ΝΠ!−∋Μ!7:!50/!∋1/∋!.1∋8(!23!?+755&60!
+∋157>1∋Μ0/1!]70(!%/71>/!Λ∋150747−/8!βΓΠΨΝΟΓ∴∀Νχ;!Τ7!∗(./165∋(.!50/&1!.&65∋(+/!:17−!
α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13∃!#!7=/14∋&.!7(57!Λ∋150747−/8Κ6!−∋Μ!∋!6/1&/6!7:!+7(+/(51&+!+&1+4/6!
1∋.&∋5&(>!7∗5!:17−!50/!+/−/5/13∃!Μ76&5&7(/.!∋5!0∋4:Ο−&4/!.&65∋(+/6!:17−!7(/!∋(750/1!β6//!Φ&>;!
Ε∀χ;!!!
!
! Γ∀Γ
!
./01!63!Η!Γ∴ΝΠ;!Θ∋(.3!Σ/:/1/(+/!,54∋6!7:!)7(.7(!γ!?∗2∗126!23!];%;!Λ∋150747−/8;!?078&(>!50/!6∗−−∋13!7:!50/!
&(65&5∗5&7(6!&./(5&:&/.!8&50&(!∋!7(/Ο−&4/!1∋.&∗6!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13;!?7∗1+/≅!ϑ∋Μ!∋(.!Ξ4∋(!Ρ744/+5&7(≅!
055Μ≅ΖΖ888;−∋Μ+7;(/5Ζ2∋15Γ∴ΝΠΖ2∋15Γ∴ΝΠ;05−!
!
Τ0/!6∗2∗12!8∋6!+7−Μ4/5/43!2∗&45!23!50/!5∗1(!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13∃!∋6!+∋(!2/!6//(!&(!50/!
Γ∴ΝΠ!Θ∋1.3!−∋Μ;!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!<71−877.!?+1∗26!:71−/.!∋!4∋1>/!7Μ/(!∋1/∋!∋(.!
∋!65∋19!+7(51∋65!57!50/!./(6/43!2∗&45!/∋65!Μ∋15!7:!50/!6∗2∗12;!δ50/1!6−∋44/1!∋(.!&674∋5/.!Μ7+9/56!
7:!>1//(!&(!50/!(7150!∋1/∋∃!∋1/!:71−/.!23!Ξ∋..&(>57(!δ4.!Ρ/−/5/13!βΓΠΕΕχ!∋(.!ρ∗//(Κ6!Ξ∋19!
βΓΠΠΨχ;!!!
!
<&50!1/>∋1.6!57!803!6∗+0!∋!0&>0!(∗−2/1!7:!&(65&5∗5&7(6!:47∗1&60/.!&(!50/!∋1/∋∃!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!57!
6∋3!50∋5!50/!−∋&(!∋551∋+5&7(!8∋6!Μ1&−∋1&43!50/!478!+765!7:!50/!4∋(.∃!+7−Μ∋1/.!57!+/(51∋4!)7(.7(;!
ϑ∋(3!7:!50/!&(65&5∗5&7(6!−7=/.!+476/!57!50/!8∋5/18∋36!∋(.!0∋.!.&1/+5!∋++/66!57!50/!%1/∋5!
]∗(+5&7(!Ρ∋(∋4!∋6!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!50/!Ξ∋..&(>57(!<71907∗6/∃!#(:&1−∋13∃!50/!Φ/−∋4/!,634∗−!∋(.!
50/!)7+9!Θ76Μ&5∋4;!Τ1∋(6Μ715!23!8∋5/1!&(!50/!Μ1/Ο1∋&48∋3!/1∋!8∋6!:∋65/1!∋(.!−71/!1/4&∋24/!50∋(!
23!17∋.!∋(.!∋467!6∋:/1;!#(!0&6!Γ∴ΠΨ!2779∃!!∀#&;#Α#Ι−Φ∋#).&−9&.∀#&1−),−)&Γ−3Φ∃.+Ι&ΗD3.#∋&56>7Λ
56>∴&−/.&+∋4!0&6571&∋(!%/7::1/3!Σ&=/55!−/(5&7(6!50/!∗6/!7:!8∋5/18∋36!&(!1/4∋5&7(!57!50/!
7∗521/∋9!7:!/Μ&./−&+6!&(!)7(.7(!&(!ΓΠΠΓ!∋(.!ΓΠΠD∃!80&+0!+7(:&1−6!50∋5!50/!/Μ&./−&+!7:!
! Γ∀∀
6−∋44Μ7_∃!&(!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1∃!8∋6!6Μ1/∋.&(>!:17−!076Μ&5∋46;!Τ7!+7(5∋&(!50/!6Μ1/∋.!7:!6∗+0!.&6/∋6/6∃!&(!
50/!ΓΠΠΝ6!50/!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,634∗−6!Λ7∋1.!+7−−&66&7(/.!50/!+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!∋−2∗4∋(+/!
65/∋−/16!∋(.!:47∋5&(>!1&=/16&./!076Μ&5∋46;Γ∀[!#(!∋..&5&7(!57!50/!8∋5/18∋3!+7((/+5&7(6!&./(5&:&/.!
∋(.!6078(!&(!Φ&>;!ΕΧ!β51∋(6Μ715!17∗5/6!−∋Μχ∃!&5!&6!∋467!Μ766&24/!57!./.∗+/!50∋5!50/!1∋&48∋3!∋(.!
17∋.!+7((/+5&7(6!6∗117∗(.&(>!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!:71−/.!∋(!∋++/66!+711&.71!57!8/65Ο/(.!
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./01!64!7!∀ΝΓΧ;!Β&∋>1∋−!6078&(>!50/!−∋&(!Μ76&5&7(&(>!7:!50/!&./(5&:&/.!&(65&5∗5&7(∃!&(!1/4∋5&7(!57!α/(6∋4!
%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!50/!−∋&(!17∗5/6!7:!∋++/66!23!17∋.∃!8∋5/1!∋(.!1∋&4;!?7∗1+/≅!Τ&−!Υ44&6!&44∗651∋571;!
!
,6!&5!0∋6!2//(!/65∋24&60/.!50∗6!:∋1∃!50/!∋1/∋!8∋6!(75!−∋./!−71/!./6&1∋24/!∋6!∋!Μ4∋+/!57!4&=/!
80/(∃!&(!ΓΠΧΓ∃!50/!%/(/1∋4!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋+W∗&1/.!ΕD!∋+1/6!7:!4∋(.!β&5!50/(!2/+∋−/!50/!
4∋1>/65!+/−/5/13!∋5!50/!5&−/χ;!Β∗/!57!&56!−∋9/!∗Μ∃!&5!651∗>>4/.!57!∋551∋+5!8/∋450&/1!+4∋66/6!∋(.!
1/−∋&(/.!&(65/∋.!−76543!∋!8719&(>!+4∋66!∋(.!&−−&>1∋(56!∋1/∋∃!7::/1&(>!4&554/!67+&∋4!.&=/16&53;!!
Τ0/!+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!50/!</65/1(!%∋6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!87196!&(!ΓΠDΕ∃!80&+0!/=/(5∗∋443!/_Μ∋(./.∃!
7++∗Μ3&(>!2750!:17(5∋>/6!7(!50/!+∋(∋4!∋(.!50/!1∋&48∋3∃!∋../.!∋(!&(.∗651&∋4!∋5−76Μ0/1/!∋(.!
∋/650/5&+!57!50/!∋1/∋∃!∋6!7ΜΜ76/.!57!&(517.∗+&(>!>/(51&:&+∋5&7(;!Τ0&6!8∋6!∋467!/(0∋(+/.!23!50/!
Μ1/6/(+/!7:!50/!1∋&48∋3∃!50/!8∋5/18∋36!∋(.!+7((/+5&(>!17∋.6!50∋5!.&66/+5/.!50/!∋1/∋!∋(.!
51∋(6:71−/.!&5!&(57!∋!>∋5/8∋3!57!50/!+&53!2∗5!7(/!4∋+9&(>!∋(3!Μ4/∋6&(>!+/(51/;!,6!∋!1/6∗45!7:!&56!
47+∋5&7(∃!50/!α/(6∋4!%1//(!8∋6!6+∋11/.!23!−∗45&Μ4/!:71−6!7:!&(:1∋651∗+5∗1/∃!80&+0!64&+/.!50/!
4∋(.!β1∋&48∋3∃!17∋.6∃!8∋5/18∋36χ!∋(.!5∗1(/.!&5!&(57!∋!+711&.71!7:!+7−−∗(&+∋5&7(!17∗5/6!&(57!50/!
+&53!1∋50/1!50∋5!∋!−71/!+70/1/(5!&((/1!6∗2∗12;!!
Τ0/!∋1/∋!1/−∋&(/.!∋!4&−&(∋4!6Μ∋+/!7(!50/!/.>/!7:!50/!+&53∃!∋!6Μ∋+/!50∋5!&6!67−/078!1/6&65∋(5!57!
+4∋66&:&+∋5&7(6≅!&6!&5!∗12∋(ϖ!?∗2Ο∗12∋(ϖ!#6!&5!&(!2/58//(!71!67−/50&(>!750/1ϖ!Τ0/!=/13!.&=/16/!
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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! Γ∀Χ
./=/47Μ/.!∋!∗(&W∗/!+0∋1∋+5/1!50∋5!+7−2&(/.!∋!=∋1&/53!7:!:∗(+5&7(6∃!:17−!&(.∗651&∋4!/65∋5/6!57!
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50/!Μ∋65!8∋1/07∗6/6!.&.!57!80∋1:6!∋(.!1&=/16;!α&42∗1(!∋(.!ϑ∋&.∋!⊥∋4/!8&50!&56!./(6/!1786!7:!
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Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!&6!47+∋5/.!&(!φ7150!)7(.7(!∋(.!8∋6!71&>&(∋443!50/!Μ17Μ/153!7:!∋!ν7&(5Ο657+9!
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50/!</65!Ρ/−/5/13!β71!δ4.!%17∗(.χ∃!50/!71&>&(∋4!Μ∋15!7:!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!50∋5!7Μ/(/.!:71!
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∋&1!W∗∋4&53!∋(.!=/>/5∋5&7(;!#(!67−/!+∋6/6∃!507∗>0∃!50/6/!Μ1/.∋5/.!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13∃!∋6!8&50!
50/!<0&55&(>57(!,4−6!Θ7∗6/!β4∋5/1!<0&55&(>57(!Ρ744/>/χ!∋(.!<0&55&(>57(!Ρ0∋Μ/4∃!47+∋5/.!/∋65!7:!
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−∋19/.!Λ&192/+9!)∋(.!?7+&/53∃!7(!50/!(7150!6&./!7:!Θ&>0>∋5/!,1+08∋3!Σ7∋.∃!80/1/!Θ&>0>∋5/!
?5∋5&7(!8∋6!/=/(5∗∋443!2∗&45;!?7∗50Ο/∋65!7:!50/!Λ&192/+9!)∋(.!?7+&/53!&6!50/!</65!)7(.7(!Ι(&7(!
<71907∗6/!β6//!Φ&>;!ΕΠχ;!!
!
!
! Γ∀Π
!
./01!6:!Η!ΓΠΨD;!Β/5∋&4!7:!?5∋(:71.!)&21∋13!ϑ∋Μ!7:!)7(.7(!∋(.!#56!?∗2∗126∃!6078&(>!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!Θ&>0>∋5/!
⊥&44∋>/!8&50!7=/14∋3!7:!7(/!∋(.!587!−&4/!1∋.&∗6!6078&(>!50/!Μ17_&−&53!57!750/1!1/4/=∋(5!&(65&5∗5&7(6;!?7∗1+/≅!ϑ∋Μ!∋(.!
Ξ4∋(!Ρ744/+5&7(=!055Μ≅ΖΖ888;47(.7(ΓΠΨD;+7−Ζ!
!
#(!ΓΠΨΕ!∋!6/1&/6!7:!Μ175753Μ/!.8/44&(>6∃!(∋−/.!50/!Θ7443!⊥&44∋>/∃!8/1/!+7−Μ4/5/.!.&1/+543!67∗50!
7:!50/!/∋65/1(!/_5/(6&7(!7:!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13;!Τ0/!Μ17ν/+5!8∋6!+7−−&66&7(/.!23!Λ∋17(/66!
,(>/4∋!%/71>&(∋!Λ∗1./55ΟΡ7∗556!βΓΠΓDΟΓ∴ΝΨχ!∋(.!./6&>(/.!&(!%750&+!Σ/=&=∋4!6534/!23!∋1+0&5/+5!
Θ/(13!,654/3!Β/12360&1/!βΓΠ∀ΕΟΓΠ∴∴χ;!#5!+7(6&65/.!7:!∋!6−∋44!>17∗Μ!7:!/&>05!1/6&./(5&∋4!
2∗&4.&(>6!∋11∋(>/.!∋17∗(.!∋!+/(51∋4!>1//(!∋1/∋!β6//!Φ&>;!Ε∴χ∃!50∋5!1/=&=/.!50/!&./∋4!=&44∋>/!∋6!∋!
5/−Μ4∋5/!:71!578(!Μ4∋((&(>;!Ρ7(6&./1&(>!50/!./5∋&46!7:!&56!:/∋5∗1/6!∋(.!W∗∋4&53!7:!&56!−∋5/1&∋46!
∋(.!./6&>(!β6//!Φ&>;!ΨΝχ∃!&5!&6!+1/.&24/!50∋5!50/!Μ17ν/+5!∋&−/.!57!∋551∋+5!−&..4/Ο+4∋66!1/6&./(56!57!
50/!∋1/∋;!Τ0/!Λ∗1./55ΟΡ7∗556!:∋−&43!8/1/!47+∋4!1/6&./(56!∋(.!50/&1!+7∗(513!=&44∋!8∋6!7(!Θ&>0>∋5/!
</65!Θ&44;!Τ0/!Θ7443!⊥&44∋>/!8∋6!651∋5/>&+∋443!Μ76&5&7(/.!67!∋6!57!2/!=&6&24/!:17−!50/!Λ∗1./55Ο
Ρ7∗556Κ!=&44∋;!!
!
! Γ∀∴
!
./01!6;!Η!Ι(.∋5/.1!Θ7443!⊥&44∋>/∃!∋!−7./4!.8/44&(>!:71!50/!−&..4/!+4∋66/6∃!+7−Μ4/5/.!&(!ΓΠΨΕ∃!6/5!∋5!50/!:775!7:!
Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!:&(∋(+/.!23!Λ∋17(/66!Λ∗1./55ΟΡ7∗556;!#(!50/!2∋+9>17∗(.!β:∋1!1&>05χ!50/!6Μ&1/!7:!50/!Ξ∋1&60!
Ρ0∗1+0!7:!?5!ϑ&+0∋/4!+7−Μ4/5/.!&(!ΓΠΧ∀!&(!%750&+!Σ/=&=∋4!6534/;!?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!
!
!
./01!8<!Η!∀ΝΓΧ;!δ(/!7:!50/!07∗6/6!&(!Θ7443!⊥&44∋>/!65&44!:/∋5∗1/6!50/!27∗(.∋13!:/(+/∃!:∋&50:∗4!57!50/!71&>&(∋4!6534/;!
?7∗1+/≅!,∗5071;!
!
Τ0/!4∋(.!57!50/!/∋65!6&./!7:!?8∋&(Κ6!)∋(/∃!∋(.!7ΜΜ76&5/!50/!8/65!Μ∋15!7:!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13∃!8∋6!
∋+W∗&1/.!&(!ΓΠ[Γ!23!Μ0&4∋(5017Μ&65!∋(.!Μ74&5&+&∋(!?3.(/3!<∋5/1478!βΓΠ∀∀ΟΓ∴ΝΨχ;!Τ0/6/!8/1/!
50/!>17∗(.6!7:!)∋∗./1.∋4/!Θ7∗6/∃!80&+0!&(!ΓΠΠ∴!<∋5/1478!Μ1/6/(5/.!57!50/!)7(.7(!Ρ7∗(53!
Ρ7∗(+&4!∋47(>!8&50!50/!∀∴Ο∋+1/!>17∗(.!57!2/!7Μ/(!:71!50/!Μ∗24&+!β6//!Φ&>;!ΨΓχ;!Λ3!.7&(>!67!50/!
+7−2&(∋5&7(!7:!Θ&>0>∋5/!</65!∋(.!Υ∋65!Ρ/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!50/!(/8!Μ∋19!:71−/.!∋(!/_5/(6&=/!7Μ/(!
∋1/∋!7:!∋4−765![Ν!∋+1/!7:!4∋(.!&(!&(!7(/!7:!50/!−765!2/∋∗5&:∗4!∋1/∋6!7:!)7(.7(;!!
!
! ΓΧΝ
!
./01!82!Η!ΓΠΠ∴;!?9/5+0/6!7:!<∋5/1478!Ξ∋19!
?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!!
!
#(!ΓΠΨΧ!<∋5/1478!∋467!:7∗(./.!50/!#−Μ17=/.!#(.∗651&∋4!Β8/44&(>!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!80&+0!Μ17=&./.!
07∗6&(>!:71!50/!8719&(>!+4∋66/6∃!&(!50/!∋1/∋6!7:!+/(51∋4!∋(.!/∋65!)7(.7(;!Τ0&6!07∗6&(>!Μ&7(//1/.!
(/8!6Μ∋5&∋4!∋11∋(>/−/(56;!#(!67−/!7:!Μ4∋(6!.∋5/.!ΓΠ[Ν!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!57!6//!50∋5!/∋+0!:4∋5!0∋.!
50/&1!78(!57&4/5!:∋+&4&5&/6∃!9&5+0/(6!∋(.!+7∋4!6571∋>/!β6//!Φ&>;!Ψ∀χ;!Φ17−!50/!1/+71.6!&5!&6!∋467!
Μ766&24/!57!6//!∋++7∗(56!7:!50/!−715∋4&53!1∋5/6!&(!50/!2∗&4.&(>6!∋(.!/65∋5/6!50∋5!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!
78(/.!∋(.!−∋(∋>/.;!Τ0&6!8∋6!57!./−7(651∋5/!50∋5!50/!2/55/1!W∗∋4&53!7:!.8/44&(>6!0∋.!∋(!
&−Μ∋+5!7(!50/!0/∋450!∋(.!47(>/=&53!7:!50/!5/(∋(56;!!
!
!
./01!83!Η!ΓΠ[Ν;!Ξ4∋(!.1∋8&(>6!:71!−7./4!.8/44&(>!23!Τ0/!#−Μ17=/.!#(.∗651&∋4!Β8/44&(>6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3;!!!
?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!!
! ΓΧΓ
Λ/58//(!50/!ΓΠDΝ6!∋(.!ΓΠΕΝ6!50/!:∋65!>178&(>!./=/47Μ−/(56!&(!50/!(/∋123!∋1/∋6!7:!α&(>6!
Ρ1766!∋(.!#64&(>57(!65∋15/.!57!Μ∗5!Μ1/66∗1/!7(!Θ&>0>∋5/;!)∋1>/!./=/47Μ−/(56!65∋15/.!57!2/!
&−Μ4/−/(5/.∃!∋−7(>!750/16∃!∋!(/8!+∋554/!−∋19/5!∋(.!587!Μ1&67(6;!Φ∗150/1!:17−!Θ&>0>∋5/!
Ρ/−/5/13∃!2∗5!65&44!8&50&(!∋!587Ο−&4/!1∋.&∗6∃!Τ0/!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!Ρ∋554/!ϑ∋19/5!β4∋5/1!9(78(!∋6!
Ρ∋4/.7(&∋(!Ρ∋554/!ϑ∋19/5χ!8∋6!7Μ/(/.!7(!Ρ∋4/.7(&∋(!Σ7∋.!&(!ΓΠΕΕ∃!./6&>(/.!23!]∋−/6!
Λ∗(657(/!Λ∗((&(>!βΓΠΝ∀ΟΓΠΨΧχ∃!50/!+&53!∋1+0&5/+5!∋(.!6∗1=/371!7:!Θ&>0>∋5/!</65/1(!Ρ/−/5/13;!
#(!∋!60715!∋15&+4/!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!!∀#&W−%)∃)(&Θ∀%−)∃∗Ι#!&(!,∗>∗65!ΓΠΕ∀!β6//!Φ&>;!ΨΧχ∃!∋!ν7∗1(∋4&65!
∋(5&+&Μ∋5/6!50/!./=/47Μ−/(56!50∋5!8&44!:47∗1&60!∋17∗(.!50/!6∗2∗12∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!50/!(/8!
+∋554/!−∋19/5∃!4∋−/(5&(>!50∋5!21&+9!8∋446!7:!50/!(/8!07∗6/6!8&44!6Μ7&4!50/!Μ&+5∗1/6W∗/!=&/8!7=/1!
Θ&>0>∋5/∃!α/(5&60!Τ78(!∋(.!Φ715/66Ο5/11∋+/;!Τ0&6!&6!50/!1/6∗45!7:!6Μ/+∗4∋5&7(∃!∋6!50/!
ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!Ρ∋554/!ϑ∋19/5!8∋6!&(!:∋+5!47+∋5/.!7(!50/!/.>/!7:!50/!∗12∋(!./=/47Μ−/(5!∋(.!∋+5/.!
∋6!∋!501/6074.!57!50/!+&53;!#5!+7(:&1−6∃!078/=/1∃!50∋5!−∗+0!4&9/!+/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!50/!./∋.∃!
64∋∗>05/107∗6/6!∋(.!+∋554/!(//./.!−71/!6Μ∋+/!∋8∋3!:17−!50/!+&53!+/(51/;!<0∋5!50/!∋15&+4/!.7/6!
(75!−/(5&7(∃!507∗>0∃!&6!50∋5!&(!ΓΠΕ∀!50/!Ρ71Μ71∋5&7(!7:!)7(.7(!Μ∗1+0∋6/.!50/!6&5/!7:!
Ρ7Μ/(0∋>/(!Θ7∗6/!8&50!∋!Μ4∋(!57!./−74&60!50/!/_&65&(>!2∗&4.&(>6!57!−∋9/!8∋3!:71!50/!φ/8!
ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!Ρ∋554/!ϑ∋19/5;Γ∀Π!!
!
!
!
./01!84!Η!∀Χ1.!,∗>∗65∃!ΓΠΕ∀;!,15&+4/!7(!50/!7Μ/(&(>!7:!50/!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!Ρ∋554/!ϑ∋19/5!&(!50/!ϑ7(.∋3!+7Μ3!7:!!∀#&
W−%)∃)(&Θ∀%−)∃∗Ι#!β#66∗/!∀Ψ[∀[χ;!?7∗1+/≅!Τ0/!Λ1&5&60!φ/86Μ∋Μ/1!,1+0&=/6;!
!
,6!8/44!∋6!50/!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!Ρ∋554/!ϑ∋19/5∃!Λ∗((&(>!∋467!./6&>(/.!50/!Ρ&53!Ξ1&67(!7(!50/!(7150!
6&./!7:!Ρ∋−./(!Σ7∋.!β2∋6/.!7(!<∋18&+9!Ρ∋654/χ∃!2∗&45!2/58//(!ΓΠD∴!∋(.!ΓΠΕ∀!β6//!Φ&>;!ΨDχ;!
Ρ&53!Ξ1&67(!8∋6!:71!+7(=&+56!7:!∋44!+4∋66/6!∋(.!8∋6!:71−/.!:17−!6&_!8&(>6!1∋.&∋5&(>!7∗5!:17−!∋!
+/(51∋4!578/1!β:7∗1!:71!−/(∃!7(/!:71!87−/(∃!∋(.!7(/!:71!37∗(>!7::/(./16χ;!Υ=/(5∗∋443∃!&(!ΓΠ[Π!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Γ∀Π!Λ∋9/1!γ!Υ41&(>57(∃!,!Θ&65713!7:!50/!Ρ7∗(53!7:!ϑ&..4/6/_≅!⊥74∗−/!Πι!#64&(>57(!∋(.!?579/!φ/8&(>57(!
Ξ∋1&60/6∃!Γ∴ΠΕ!
! ΓΧ∀
50/!Μ1&67(!8∋6!5∋9/(!7=/1!23!50/!>7=/1(−/(5!∋(.!∗6/.!7(43!:71!87−/(!:17−!Γ∴ΝΧ;!Τ0/!
(7150/1(!Μ∋15!7:!50&6!∋1/∋∃!80&+0!4/∋.6!57!ΙΜΜ/1!Θ74478∋3∃!8∋6!65&44!−76543!:1//!:17−!2∗&4.&(>6;!
#5!8∋6!0/1/!50∋5!&(!ΓΠΧ∀∃!50/!Ρ71Μ71∋5&7(!7:!)7(.7(!27∗>05!ΓΝ!∋+1/6!57!∗6/!∋6!∋!+/−/5/13!
.∗1&(>!50/!+074/1∋!/Μ&./−&+!7:!ΓΠΧ∀!∋(.!∋(750/1!∀[!∋+1/6!&(!ΓΠDΠ∃!7(!50/!(7150!6&./!7:!50/!
Ρ∋−./(!Σ7∋.∃!(/∋1!50/!Ρ&53!Ξ1&67(;Γ∀∴!
!
,47(>!50/!67∗50!7:!Ρ∋4/.7(&∋(!Σ7∋.!β(/_5!57!50/!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!Ρ∋554/!ϑ∋19/5χ!8∋6!Ξ/(57(=&44/∃!∋!
−7./4!Μ1&67(;!Λ∗&45!&(!ΓΠDΝΟΓΠD∀!8&50!∋45/1∋5&7(6!23!?&1!Ρ0∋14/6!Λ∋113!βΓ[∴ΕΟΓΠΨΝχ∃!&5!8∋6!
2∋6/.!7(!Μ4∋(6!23!)&/∗5/(∋(5ΟΡ747(/4!]760∗∋!]/22!βΓ[∴ΧΟΓΠΨΧχ!∋(.!:/∋5∗1/.!∋!1/:71−/.!∋(.!
/_Μ/1&−/(5∋4!6365/−!7:!6/Μ∋1∋5/!+7(:&(/−/(5;!Τ0&6!Μ1&67(!7Μ/(/.!&(!ΓΠD∀∃!∋(.∃!∗(4&9/!Μ1/=&7∗6!
Μ1&67(6!50∋5!8/1/!−71/!.&6−&66&=/!∋(.!Μ1∋+5&+∋443!0&../(!∋8∋3!β6∗+0!∋6!50/!Φ/−∋4/!Ρ7(=&+5!
Ξ1&67(!∋5!Λ1&_57(!71&>&(∋443!2∗&45!&(!ΓΠΓ∴χ;!?&−&4∋1!57!50/!Μ1&67(!./6&>(/.!23!Λ∗((&(>∃!
Ξ/(57(=&44/!8∋6!2∗&45!8&50!:&=/!1∋.&∋5&(>!247+96!8&50!Ε∀Ν!+/446;!Τ0&6!Μ/(&5/(5&∋13!8∋6!71&>&(∋443!
&(5/(./.!:71!60715Ο5/1−!Μ1&67(/16∃!2∗5!:17−!ΓΠDΠ!8∋6!∋467!∗6/.!:71!47(>Ο65∋3!−/(5∋443!&(6∋(/!
Μ1&67(/16;ΓΧΝ!Υ=/(5∗∋443∃!&5!8∋6!&(!Ξ/(57(=&44/!Ξ1&67(!50∋5!Λ1&5&60!+7(=&+56!β−76543!6/4/+5/.!:17−!
50/!ϑ&442∋(9!Μ1&67(χ!8/1/!Μ1/Μ∋1/.!:71!/=&+5&7(!57!50/!Λ1&5&60!+747(&/6;ΓΧΓ!!
!
!
./01!85!7!Ε50!Φ/21∗∋13∃!ΓΠΕΧ;!Ρ&53!Ξ1&67(!+7−Μ4/5/.!&(!ΓΠΕΧ!∋(.!./6&>(/.!23!Λ∗(657(/!Λ∗((&(>∃!&(!∋(!/(>1∋=&(>!
∋ΜΜ/∋1/.!&(!!∀#&ΨΙΙ03.%+.#,&1−),−)&≅#43!Μ∋>/!∴[;!?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Γ∀∴ Λ∋9/1!γ!Υ41&(>57(∃!,!Θ&65713!7:!50/!Ρ7∗(53!7:!ϑ&..4/6/_≅!⊥74∗−/!Πι!#64&(>57(!∋(.!?579/!φ/8&(>57(!
Ξ∋1&60/6∃!Γ∴ΠΕ 
ΓΧΝ!#2&.;!
ΓΧΓ!Λ31(/∃!Μ;!ΓΧΠ;!Τ0/!81&5/1!∋467!&(+4∗./6!∋(!/_51∋+5!:17−!?&1!]∋−/6!%1∋0∋−∃!!βΓ[∴∀ΟΓΠΨΓχ!Θ7−/!?/+1/5∋13!
&(!ΓΠDΓ≅!τ#!Μ17Μ76/∃!50/1/:71/∃!50∋5!(7!Μ1&67(/1!60∋44!2/!∋.−&55/.!&(57!Ξ/(57(=&44/!8&507∗5!50/!9(784/.>/!
50∋5!&5!&6!50/!Μ715∋4!57!50/!Μ/(∋4!+747(3!∋(.!8&507∗5!50/!+/15∋&(53!50∋5!0/!2&.6!∋.&/∗!57!0&6!+7((/+5&7(6!&(!
Υ(>4∋(.∃!∋(.!50∋5!0/!−∗65!0/(+/:7150!4779!:718∋1.!57!∋!4&:/!7:!4∋27∗1!&(!∋(750/1!0/−&6Μ0/1/;υ!Λ31(/!Μ7&(56!
7∗5!50∋5!50&6!−/5∋Μ071&+∋4!Μ715∋4!8∋6!&(.//.!Λ∋113Κ6!>1∋(.!/(51∋(+/!57!50/!Μ1&67(;!Τ0/!Μ1&67(Κ6!/(51∋(+/!4&9/!
50∋5!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!(/+17Μ74&6!8∋6!+/4/21∋5/.!∋6!∋!1&5∗∋4!Μ∋66∋>/;!#(.//.∃!50/1/!&6!∋(!∗(+∋((3!Μ∋1∋44/4!
2/58//(!50/!587!β+/−/5/13!∋(.!Μ1&67(χ!∋6!50/3!2750!−∋19!50/!−7=/−/(5!&(57!∋(750/1!+7(.&5&7(∃!&(!./∋50!71!
4&:/;!Β/6Μ&5/!%1∋0∋−Κ6!65∋5/−/(5∃!50&6!:71−!7:!Μ∗(&60−/(5!4∋1>/43!657ΜΜ/.!&(!50/!ΓΠDΝ6;!!
 
! ΓΧΧ
δ(!50/!(7150!6&./!7:!Ξ/(57(=&44/!Μ1&67(!8∋6!50/!Σ73∋4!Ρ∋4/.7(&∋(!,634∗−;ΓΧ∀!Τ0&6!8∋6!2∗&45!&(!
ΓΠ∀[ΟΓΠ∀Π!7(!50/!/∋65!6&./!7:!Ρ7Μ/(0∋>/(!Φ&/4.6!β23!ΓΠΕΕ∃!50&6!8∋6!50/!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!Ρ∋554/!
ϑ∋19/5χ∃!∋(.!8∋6!∋!1/Μ4∋+/−/(5!:71!50/!71&>&(∋4!Μ1/−&6/6!&(!Θ∋557(!%∋1./(;!Τ0/!∋634∗−!8∋6!∋!
+0∋1&53!50∋5!6∗ΜΜ715/.!∋(.!/.∗+∋5/.!50/!+0&4.1/(!7:!?+755&60!6/1=&+/−/(!9&44/.!71!87∗(./.!&(!
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4∋−/(5/.!0/!+7∗4.!(75!:&(.!&(!Τ775&(>∃!∋(.!50∋5!&(!0&6!−&(.!2179/!∋8∋3!:17−!50/!Υ(>4&60!
51∋.&5&7(∋4!∗12∋(!6/554/−/(56;!#(!50/!4&>05!7:!80∋5!0∋6!2//(!∋66/15/.!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!&(!50/!+∋6/!
7:!Θ&>0>∋5/!50/!Μ1/6/(+/!7:!∋!+/−/5/13!(75!7(43!7::/1/.!∋(!&((7=∋5&=/!∋(.!−7./1(!∋..&5&7(!57!
50/!∋1/∋∃!2∗5!∋467!/(0∋(+/.!&56!+0∋1∋+5/1!∋(.!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!&56!Μ1/6/1=∋5&7(!∋(.!>17850;!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
! ΓΧ∴
≅9Π9!ς.∋∋>?∋∋/!5∃0∃4∃.Η!!
!
Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!&6!47+∋5/.!&(!?∗11/3!∋(.!8∋6!:7∗(./.!&(!ΓΠD∴!23!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!
∋(.!φ∋5&7(∋4!ϑ∋∗674/∗−!Ρ7−Μ∋(3;!Τ0/!78(/16!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!∋&−/.!57!Μ17=&./!50/!∗45&−∋5/!
674∗5&7(!57!50/!&66∗/!7:!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/!:71!)7(.7(!∋(.!/_Μ/+5/.!50/!∀∃ΝΝΝ!∋+1/6!7:!4∋(.!50/3!
78(/.!57!∋++7−−7.∋5/!507∗6∋(.6!7:!2∗1&∋46!∋(.!4∋65!ΕΝΝ!3/∋16!β6//!Φ&>;![Νχ;!!
!
!
./01!9<!Η!Ι(.∋5/.;!Ξ4∋(!7:!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13;!?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
!
Τ0/!>7=/1(−/(5!&(&5&∋443!.&.(Κ5!6∗ΜΜ715!50/!&./∋!7:!∋!+/−/5/13!6/1=&+/.!23!∋!(/+17Μ74&6!1∋&48∋3≅!!
!
Τ0/1/!∋ΜΜ/∋1!57!2/!>1/∋5!.&::&+∗45&/6!&(!21&(>&(>!∋5!∋(3!7(/!5&−/!∋!4∋1>/!(∗−2/1!7:!
−7∗1(/16!7:!.&::/1/(5!+4∋66/6∃!8&50!.&::/1/(5!67156!7:!:∗(/1∋4!Μ17+/66&7(6∃!57!∋!1∋&48∋3!
5/1−&(∗6;ΓΧ∴!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΧ∴!ϑ&(∗5/6!7:!50/!%/(/1∋4!Λ7∋1.!δ:!Θ/∋450!1/4∋5&(>!57!50/!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!#(5/1−/(56!,+5;!∀Ν50!Φ/21∗∋13∃&ΓΠΕΓ!!
!
 
! ΓDΝ
Τ0/!>7=/1(−/(5!8∋6!−71/!&(5/1/65/.!&(!50/!&./∋!7:!∋!(/8!+/−/5/13!&(!50/!τ2/∋∗5&:∗4!∋(.!
∋ΜΜ17Μ1&∋5/!2717∗>0!7:!Υ1&50;υ!β!∀#&1∃.#%+%D&<+ε#..#&1−),−)∴!∴50!ϑ∋1+0∃!ΓΠΕΝ;χ!80&+0!8∋6!∋467!
57!2/!∋++/66/.!23!50/!Τ0∋−/6≅!!
!
Λ/+∋∗6/!∋!1&=/1Ο8∋3!6&5/!∋::71.6!23!:∋1!50/!−765!/+7(7−&+∋4!−/∋(6!7:!1/−7=∋4!π∋(.θ!
8&50!=/13!:/8!/_+/Μ5&7(6!&5!∋::71.6!∋!>1/∋5/1!+7−Μ∋1∋5&=/!:1//.7−!7:!51∋(6&5!.∋3!∋(.!
(&>05;ΓDΝ!
!
Τ0/!1∋&4!4&(9!Μ17Μ76∋4!8∋6∃!078/=/1∃!&(=/65&>∋5/.;!Τ0/!+7−Μ∋(3!8∋6!1/>&65/1/.!&(!Φ/21∗∋13!
ΓΠΕΓ∃!∋(.!50/(!&(+71Μ71∋5/.!23!,+5!7:!Ξ∋14&∋−/(5!&(!]∗(/!ΓΠΕ∀;!?071543!2/:71/!50/!Λ∗1&∋4!,+5!
8∋6!Μ∋66/.!&(!50/!6∋−/!3/∋1∃!∋27∗5!∀∃∀ΝΝ!∋+1/6!7:!+7−−7(!4∋(.!&(!Λ1779877.!(/∋1!<79&(>!
8/1/!Μ∗1+0∋6/.!:17−!50/!Υ∋14!7:!δ(6478!:71!ε!ΧΕ∃ΝΝΝ;!Θ78/=/1∃!50/!,+5!Μ1/=/(5/.!50/!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!
:17−!1/6/44&(>!50/!4∋(.!:71!Μ1&=∋5/!2∗&4.&(>!./=/47Μ−/(5!∋(.!&5!∋467!Μ17=&./.!∋(!∋11∋(>/−/(5!
2/58//(!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!50/!)7(.7(!∋(.!?7∗50!</65/1(!Σ∋&48∋3!:71!50/!
+7(=/3∋(+/!7:!+7::&(6!∋(.!−7∗1(/16!:17−!<∋5/1477!57!Λ1779877.!∋5!∋!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!
∋.=∋(5∋>/7∗6!1∋5/;!Τ0&6!87∗4.!0∋=/!/::/+5&=/43!−∋./!50/!2∗1&∋4!∋5!Λ1779877.!−71/!∋::71.∋24/!
57!50/!478/1!+4∋66/6∃!6∋=&(>!50/−!∋5!4/∋65!∀Ε!Μ/1!+/(5!7(!:∗(/1∋4!+7656!∋5!50/!5&−/;ΓDΓ!!
!
Τ0/!:&165!2∗1&∋4!5779!Μ4∋+/!&(!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!&(!φ7=/−2/1!ΓΠΕD;!,6!8&50!α/(6∋4!%1//(!
Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13∃!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!577!0∋.!+7(51∋+56!8&50!)7(.7(Κ6!
Μ∋1&60/6!57!5∋9/!Μ∋∗Μ/16Κ!2∗1&∋46;!Τ0&6!∋4478/.!:71!&(.&=&.∗∋4!β∗(−∋19/.χ!>1∋=/6!:71!50/!Μ771∃!
80&+0!:71−/.!∋17∗(.!ΠΝ!Μ/1!+/(5!7:!2∗1&∋46!∋5!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13;!ΙΜ7(!&56!7Μ/(&(>∃!507∗>0∃!
50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!8∋6!7(!50/!=/1>/!7:!2∋(91∗Μ5+3!∋(.!&5!(//./.!57!−∋9/!W∗&+9!
Μ17:&56∃!Μ766&243!23!6/44&(>!Μ∋15!7:!50/!6∗1Μ4∗6!4∋(.;!Λ3!50/!/(.!7:!50/!6∋−/!3/∋1∃!50/!+/−/5/13!
+7−Μ∋(3!0∋.!∋41/∋.3!.1∋:5/.!∋(!∋−/(.−/(5!,+5!57!∋4478!&5!57!6/44!Μ∋15!7:!50/!4∋(.;ΓD∀!
Υ=/(5∗∋443∃!,+56!7:!ΓΠΕΕ!∋(.!ΓΠΨ∴!/(∋24/.!50/!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!57!6/44!50/!−∋ν71&53!7:!&56!4∋(.!8&50!
+7(6&./1∋24/!Μ17:&5∃!8&50!50/!∋&−!7:!&(:4∗/(+&(>!50/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!50/!(/8!578(!7:!<79&(>∃!
(/∋123!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13;ΓDΧ!!
!
,4507∗>0!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!−∋(∋>/.!57!0∋=/!50/!∋−/(.−/(56!57!50/!,+56!
∋ΜΜ17=/.!23!Ξ∋14&∋−/(5∃!50/1/!8/1/!65&44!1/651&+5&7(6!57!80∋5!50/!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!+7∗4.!6/44;!δ∗5!7:!50/!
∀∃∀ΝΝ!∋+1/6∃!∋27∗5!ΕΝΝ!∋+1/6!8/1/!./6&>(∋5/.!:71!50/!+/−/5/13∃!∀ΝΝ!∋+1/6!:71!∋!1/6/1=/!:71!50/!
+/−/5/13∃!80&4/!∋!:∗150/1!∀ΝΝ!∋+1/6!8/1/!Μ1/6/1=/.!:17−!2/&(>!2∗&45!7(;!Τ0/!1/−∋&(&(>!Γ∃ΧΝΝ!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓDΝ!ϑ&(∗5/6!7:!50/!%/(/1∋4!Λ7∋1.!δ:!Θ/∋450!1/4∋5&(>!57!50/!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!#(5/1−/(56!,+5;!∀Ν50!Φ/21∗∋13∃!ΓΠΕΓ!
ΓDΓ!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/∃!∀ΝΝΝ!
ΓD∀!Ρ4∋19/∃!Μ;!ΓDΟΨ!
ΓDΧ!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/∃!∀ΝΝΝ 
! ΓDΓ
∋+1/6!8/1/!∋5!50/!.&6Μ76∋4!7:!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!57!2/!674.!:71!Μ17:&5;!Λ3!ΓΠΨΕ∃!50/!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!0∋.!674.!
ΧDΨ!∋+1/6!7:!4∋(.∃!80&+0!8∋6!&(!:∋+5!27∗>05!23!50/!%7=/1(−/(5;!#(!ΓΠΕΠ!50/!<79&(>!#(=∋4&.!
Ρ7(=&+5!Ξ1&67(!β∋467!9(78(!∋6!α(∋Μ0&44!Ξ1&67(χ!8∋6!2∗&45!7(!ΨD!∋+1/6!7:!50&6!4∋(.!∋(.∃!&(!ΓΠΨΝ∃!
50/!Ρ7∗(53!)∗(∋5&+!,634∗−!8∋6!2∗&45!7(!ΓΕΝ!∋+1/6;ΓDD!]/22!∋(.!,150∗1!Λ47−:&/4.!βΓΠ∀∴ΟΓΠ∴∴χ!
./6&>(/.!50/!−∋&(!2∗&4.&(>6!7:!50/!<79&(>!#(=∋4&.!Ρ7(=&+56!Ξ1&67(∃!80&+0!7Μ/(/.!&(!ΓΠΕΠ!β6//!
Φ&>;![Γχ;!Τ0/!Μ1&67(!8∋6!/_5/(./.!&(!ΓΠ[Ν!8&50!50/!+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!∋!6/+5&7(!:71!+7(=&+5/.!
87−/(;!#5!8∋6!50/!:&165!Μ1&67(!57!2/!./6&>(/.!:71!+7(=&+56!6∗::/1&(>!−/(5∋4!&44(/66/6;!,5!50&6!5&−/!
50/!Μ1&67(!0∋.!∋27∗5!Γ∃DΝΝ!./5∋&(//6∃!80&+0!1/W∗&1/.!∋!4∋1>/!(∗−2/1!7:!65∋::∃!:17−!>∋5/9//Μ/16!
57!+∋1Μ/(5/16!∋(.!2∋9/16;!!
!
!
./01!92!7!Ι(.∋5/.;!<79&(>!#(=∋4&.!Ρ7(=&+56!Ξ1&67(;!?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
!
,6!∋!+7(6/W∗/(+/∃!50/!Θ7−/!δ::&+/!Μ17=&./.!07∗6&(>!:71!50/!Μ1&67(!8719/16!(/∋123∃!2/58//(!?5!
]70(!∋(.!α(∋Μ0&44;!Λ3!ΓΠΠΨ∃!50/!%7=/1(−/(5!0∋.!./+&./.!57!+476/!50/!Μ1&67(!7=/1!50/!(/_5!ΓΝ!
3/∋16!∋(.∃!23!ϑ∋1+0!ΓΠΠ∴∃!50/!&(=∋4&.!Μ1&67(!8∋6!./:∗(+5!∋(.!50/!Μ17Μ/153!8∋6!51∋(6:/11/.!57!
50/!<∋1!Β/Μ∋15−/(5;!,!Μ715&7(!7:!50/!Μ1&67(!50∋5!07∗6/.!87−/(!+7(=&+56!+7(5&(∗/.!57!2/!∗6/.!
∗(5&4!δ+572/1!ΓΠ∴Ε∃!80/(!50/3!8/1/!51∋(6:/11/.!57!Θ74478∋3!Ξ1&67(;ΓDΕ!δ(!∋!47+∋4!−∋Μ!.∋5/.!
ΓΠ∴[!β6//!Φ&>;![∀χ∃!+∗11/(543!0/4.!∋5!50/!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/!&(!<79&(>∃!2750!&(65&5∗5&7(6!∋1/!
6078(∃!47+∋5/.!8&50&(!∋!−&4/!1∋.&∗6!:17−!50/!+/−/5/13;!!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓDD!Ρ4∋19/∃!Μ;!ΓΕ!
ΓDΕ!Η0%%#D&Γ∃3.−%D&Θ∀%−)∃∗Ι#3!
! ΓD∀
!
./01!93!Η!ΓΠ∴[;!ϑ∋Μ!7:!50/!Λ1779877.!∋1/∋!&(+4∗.&(>!α(∋Μ0&44!β(7150!7:!50/!Λ∋6&(>6579/!Ρ∋(∋4!∋(.!1∋&48∋3!4&(/χ!
Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!β2/478!50/!1∋&48∋3!4&(/!7(!50/!4/:5χ!∋(.!Θ779!Θ/∋50!β27557−!1&>05χ;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
Τ0/!<79&(>!#(=∋4&.!Ρ7(=&+5!Ξ1&67(!∋(.!50/!Ρ7∗(53!)∗(∋5&+!,634∗−!∋551∋+5/.!8719/16!50∋5!
/=/(5∗∋443!Μ17=79/.!50/!+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!(/8!1/6&./(5&∋4!2∗&4.&(>6∃!17∋.6!∋(.∃!∗45&−∋5/43∃!50/!
/_Μ∋(6&7(!7:!50/!51∋(6Μ715!&(:1∋651∗+5∗1/!βΛ1779877.!∋(.!<79&(>!65∋5&7(!8/1/!2750!2∗&45!7(!
50/!4∋(.!78(/.!23!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3χ;!Β/6Μ&5/!50&6!−7./65!./=/47Μ−/(5∃!50/!587!
&−Μ76&(>!&(65&5∗5&7(6!8/1/!∋467!∋!./5/11/(5!57!50/!53Μ/!7:!+4&/(5/4/!50∋5!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!
Ρ7−Μ∋(3!8∋(5/.!57!∋551∋+5;!Τ0/!+7−Μ∋(3Κ6!4∋+9!7:!∋!+4/∋1!=&6&7(!&(!5/1−6!7:!Μ4∋((&(>!8∋6!∋467!
∋(!7265∋+4/!57!50/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!50/!4∋(.;!#5!8∋6!7(43!8&50!50/!∋ΜΜ7&(5−/(5!7:!Τ∗226∃!:&165!∋6!∋!
6∗1=/371!∋(.!4∋(.!∋>/(5!∋(.!4∋5/1!∋6!50/!+7−Μ∋(3Κ6!∋1+0&5/+5∃!50∋5!50/!−∋(∋>/−/(5!7:!50/!
+7−Μ∋(3Κ6!4∋(.074.&(>6!+0∋(>/.;!Τ∗226!∋.=&6/.!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!7(!6∗2.&=&.&(>!50/!
∋.−&(&651∋5&7(!7:!50/!/65∋5/!&(57!501//!Μ∋156≅!<79&(>!?5∋5&7(∃!α(∋Μ0&44!∋(.!Θ779!Θ/∋50;!Τ87!
∋>/(56!8/1/!∋ΜΜ7&(5/.!:71!<79&(>!?5∋5&7(!∋1/∋!∋(.!α(∋Μ0&44∃!80&4/!Τ∗226!8∋6!1/6Μ7(6&24/!:71!
Θ779!Θ/∋50;ΓDΨ!Τ0/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!51&/.!57!∋∗+5&7(!50/!4∋(.!&(!ΓΠΠΠ!β6//!Φ&>;![Χχ!
7(!∋!Μ1&−/!6&5/∃!(/∋1!<79&(>!65∋5&7(!β<79&(>!Ρ7−−7(!Φ1//074.!Λ∗&4.&(>!Υ65∋5/χ;!Τ0/!6∋4/!8∋6!
(75!6∗++/66:∗4!∋(.!6078/.!50∋5!50/1/!8∋6!(7!−∋19/5!:71!50&6!Μ1/−&∗−!6∗2∗12∋(!4∋(.∃!8&50&(!
+7−−∗5&(>!.&65∋(+/!:17−!)7(.7(!βDΝ!−&(∗5/6!:17−!)7(.7(!<∋5/1477!?5∋5&7(!∋5!50/!5&−/χ;!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓDΨ!Ρ4∋19/∃!ΜΜ;!∀∀ΟΧ!
! ΓDΧ
!
./01!94!Η!∀D50!,∗>∗65∃!ΓΠΠΠ;!Τ0/!∋∗+5&7(!Μ∋−Μ04/5!:71!50/!<79&(>!Ρ7−−7(!Φ1//074.!Λ∗&4.&(>;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!!
!
!
!
./01!95!Η!ΓΠΠΠ;!Ξ4∋(!7:!50/!<79&(>!Ρ7−−7(!Φ1//074.!Λ∗&4.&(>!Υ65∋5/!β(7150Ο/∋65!7:!<79&(>!65∋5&7(χ!&(+4∗./.!&(!50/!
∋∗+5&7(!Μ∋−Μ04/5;!?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
!
Τ0/!.1∋8(!Μ4∋(6!&(+4∗./.!&(!50/!Μ∋−Μ04/5!./−7(651∋5/!50∋5!Τ∗226!∋(.!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!
Ρ7−Μ∋(3!8/1/!&(5/1/65/.!&(!6/44&(>!50/!4∋(.!β6//!Φ&>6;![ΧΟDχ!57!./=/47Μ/16!:71!0&>0Ο./(6&53!
1/6&./(5&∋4!2∗&4.&(>6;!Τ∗226!∋(.!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!.&.!(75!6//!50/!7ΜΜ715∗(&53!57!./=/47Μ!50/!∋1/∋!
∗(./1!50/&1!+7(5174!∋(.!Μ4∋(!∋5!50/!5&−/;!Θ78/=/1∃!8/!8&44!6//!&(!Ρ0∋Μ5/1!Φ7∗1!50∋5!80/(!
! ΓDD
ϑ/66/1!2/+∋−/!&(=74=/.!&(!ΓΠ∴Π∃!80/(!0/!1/5∗1(/.!:17−!,−/1&+∋∃!(/8!=&6&7(6!8/1/!
+7(6&./1/.!∋(.!∋!Μ4∋((&(>!Μ17>1∋−−/!65∋15/.!57!2/!&−Μ4/−/(5/.;!!
!
Θ∋=&(>!:7+∗6/.!−∋&(43!7(!50/!./=/47Μ−/(56!∋17∗(.!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!&56/4:∃!#!8&44!(78!
1/Μ715!7(!50/!∋1/∋!∋17∗(.!<∋5/1477!?5∋5&7(!&(!)7(.7(∃!80/1/!50/!0/∋.!7::&+/6!7:!50/!)7(.7(!
φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!8/1/!47+∋5/.∃!∋6!8/44!∋6!&56!8719607Μ6!∋(.!Μ1&=∋5/!65∋5&7(;!#(!∋!−∋Μ!7:!50/!
∋1/∋∃!.∋5/.!ΓΠ[Π∃!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!57!6//!50∋5∃!∗(4&9/!50/!+∋6/!65∗.&/6!/(+7∗(5/1/.!/∋14&/1!&(!50&6!
+0∋Μ5/1!∋(.!&(.//.!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!&56/4:∃!50/!7(43!&(65&5∗5&7(!&(!50/!=&+&(&53!&6!?5!Τ07−∋6Κ!
Θ76Μ&5∋4;!Τ0&6!8∋6!47+∋5/.!8&50&(!0∋4:Ο∋Ο−&4/!:17−!50/!φ/+17Μ74&6!?5∋5&7(;!?5!Τ07−∋6Κ!8∋6!
47+∋5/.!&(!?7∗508∋19!∗(5&4!ΓΠΨ∀∃!80/(!50/!076Μ&5∋4!8∋6!./−74&60/.!57!−∋9/!8∋3!:71!50/!
Ρ0∋1&(>!Ρ1766!Σ∋&48∋3!=&∋.∗+5!β∋5!)7(.7(!Λ1&.>/!?5∋5&7(χ;!Υ=/(5∗∋443∃!50/!(/8!2∗&4.&(>!8∋6!
+7−Μ4/5/.!&(!ΓΠ[Ν!∋(.!:/∋5∗1/.!∋!:∋η∋./!/_5/(.&(>!∋47(>!50/!(/843!2∗&45!/−2∋(9−/(5!.&1/+543!
7ΜΜ76&5/!50/!Ξ∋4∋+/!7:!</65−&(65/1∃!∋(.!+7−Μ4/5/.!∋17∗(.!50/!6∋−/!5&−/;!!
!
Θ78/=/1!65∗.3&(>!50/!∋11∋(>/−/(5!7:!50&6!∋1/∋!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!∋!(/8!τ+&=&+υ!0/∋15!7:!)7(.7(!
−∋5/1&∋4&6/.!578∋1.6!50/!4∋65!W∗∋15/1!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13∃!∋6!6078(!&(!50/!ΓΠ[Π!−∋Μ!β6//!
Φ&>;![Εχ;!Τ0&6!(/8!Μ78/1!0∗2!8∋6!−∋./!∗Μ!7:!50/!Ξ∋4∋+/!7:!</65−&(65/1∃!<0&5/0∋44∃!
</65−&(65/1!,22/3∃!?5!Τ07−∋6Κ!Θ76Μ&5∋4!∋(.!50/!φ/+17Μ74&6!?5∋5&7(;!<&50&(!50&6!∋−∋4>∋−∋5&7(∃!
50/!Μ74&5&+∋4!∋(.!1/4&>&7∗6!&(65&5∗5&7(6!8/1/!5076/!0&6571&+∋443!−71/!+7((/+5/.!8&50!50/!∋1/∋∃!
80&4/!750/16∃!6∗+0!∋6!?5!Τ07−∋6Κ!0∋.!∋!−71/!1/+/(5!0&65713;!,−7(>65!50&6!+4∗65/1!7:!+&=&+!
&(5/1/656∃!50/!φ/+17Μ74&6!?5∋5&7(!∋+5/.!∋6!∋!Μ715∋4!57!)7(.7(Κ6!(/8!+/−/5/13!β8&50!∋!=&6&7(!7:!
47(>/=&53χ;!,4507∗>0!50/!+/−/5/13!.&.!(75!0∋=/!∋!Μ036&+∋4!Μ1/6/(+/!Η!>/7>1∋Μ0&+∋443!&5!8∋6!
.&647+∋5/.!β:71!0/∋450!1/∋67(6∃!6Μ∋5&∋4!&66∗/6χ!Η!&5!65&44!0∋.!∋!τ=&15∗∋4υ!Μ1/6/(+/!&(!50/!+&=&+!∋(.!
67+&∋4!0/∋15!7:!50/!+∋Μ&5∋4;!Τ0&6!&6!(75!.&66&−&4∋1!:17−!80∋5!8/!0∋=/!6//(!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!Θ&>0>∋5/!
Ρ/−/5/13∃!∋42/&5!∋!65/Μ!:∗150/1;!Τ0/!1∋&48∋3!/(∋24/.!50/!∋+5∗∋4!+/−/5/13!57!2/!47+∋5/.!
/46/80/1/∃!∋8∋3!:17−!50/!∗12∋(!+/(51/!&56/4:;!!
!
! ΓDΕ
!
./01!96!Η!ΓΠ[Π;!Β/5∋&4!7:!50/!?5∋(:71.!)&21∋13!%/747>&+∋4!ϑ∋Μ∃!6078&(>!<∋5/1477!∋(.!</65−&(65/1!∋1/∋6;!
?7∗1+/≅!055Μ≅ΖΖ888;47(.7(ΓΠ[Π;+7−Ζ!
!
%&=/(!50/!/=&./(+/!Μ1/6/(5/.!0/1/!∋27∗5!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!&5!&6!+4/∋1!50∋5∃!23!
50/!/(.!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13∃!./∋50!+∗45∗1/!∋(.!50/!)7(.7(Κ6!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6!0∋.!+7−/!:∗44!
+&1+4/;!Τ0/!φ/+17Μ74&6!?5∋5&7(!65∋(.6!∋6!∋!1/−&(./1!∋27∗5!+/−/5/1&/6∃!80&+0∃!∋4507∗>0!−71/!∋6!∋!
(75&7(!50∋(!∋!Μ036&+∋4!6Μ∋+/∃!8/1/!Μ∋15!7:!50/!+&=&+!0∗2!7:!50/!+&53!Η!∋6!50/3!∋48∋36!0∋.!2//(;!!
!
Ι45&−∋5/43!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!50/!&(:4∗/(+/!7:!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!Λ1779877.!
Ρ/−/5/13!8∋6!587:74.;!δ(!7(/!6&./!&5!651&+543!1/4∋5/.!57!50/!∗12∋(!+7(5/_5!7:!)7(.7(!8&50!50/!
Μ1/6/(+/!7:!50/!φ/+17Μ74&6!?5∋5&7(!∋(.!50/!+7−Μ∋(&/6!0/∋.W∗∋15/16!β7::&+/6!∋(.!8719607Μ6χ;!
Τ0/!750/1∃!&(!Λ1779877.!&56/4:∃!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!∋!(/8!∋1/∋!2/58//(!50/!
! ΓDΨ
+/−/5/13!∋(.!<79&(>;!Τ0&6!8∋6!2∗&45!:17−!50/!=/13!2/>&((&(>∃!∋6!8/!6∋8!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!α/(6∋4!
%1//(∃!078/=/1∃!23!+7(51∋65∃!50/!78(/16!7:!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!0∋.!+7−Μ4/5/!
+7(5174!2750!&(!=&6&7(!∋(.!∋+5∗∋4!Μ78/1!57!65//1!50/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!50/!∋1/∋;!,4507∗>0!50/3!.&.!
(75!/65∋24&60!∋!+70/1/(5!Μ4∋((&(>!651∋5/>3!:71!50/!∋1/∋!50/3!8/1/!&(!∋!Μ76&5&7(!57!&(:4∗/(+/!&56!
:71−∋5&7(!∋(.!∋11∋(>/−/(5!∋(.!/=/(!&56!&(.&=&.∗∋4!2∗&4.&(>6!∋(.!W∗∋4&53!7:!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/ι!
/::/+5&=/43!50/3!∋+5/.!∋6!∋!47+∋4!Μ4∋((&(>!7::&+/;!Φ71!/_∋−Μ4/!50/3!.&.!1/∋4&6/!:17−!/∋14&/1!7(∃!
50∋5!&:!50/3!.&.!6/44!4∋(.!57!50&1.!Μ∋15&/6!6∗+0!∋6!47+∋4!+7∗(+&46∃!Μ/10∋Μ6!−71/!&(65&5∗5&7(6!87∗4.!
0∋=/!−7=/.!&(57!50/!∋1/∋;!Τ0&6!87∗4.!0∋=/!∋::/+5/.!50/!+7−−/1+&∋4!=∋4∗/!7:!4∋(.;!Ι45&−∋5/43!&5!
∋467!0/4Μ/.!57!Μ1/6/1=/!50/!>1//(!7Μ/(!6Μ∋+/6∃!80&+0!>∋=/!57!50/!∋1/∋!&56!∗(&W∗/!+0∋1∋+5/1;!!
!
<0∋5!50/!∋11∋(>/−/(5!7:!50&6!∋1/∋!5/446!∗6∃!80/(!8/!4779!∋5!&5!5017∗>0!50/!50/71/5&+∋4!
:1∋−/8719!8/!6/5!∋5!50/!2/>&((&(>!7:!50&6!+0∋Μ5/1ϖ!#:!8/!4779!∋5!50/!8719!.7(/!0/1/!23!50/!
)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!507∗>05!50/!4/(6!7:!Θ∋1=/3Κ6!50/713∃!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!+7−−/1+&∋4!
:71+/6!0∋.!∋!>1/∋5!./∋4!7:!Μ78/1!&(!60∋Μ&(>!50/!+0∋1∋+5/1!7:!50/!∋1/∋;!Τ0/6/!:71+/6!8/1/!(75!
+7((/+5/.!57!&(.∗6513∃!∋6!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(∃!2∗5!−71/!6Μ/+&:&+∋443!57!4∋(.!6Μ/+∗4∋5&7(;!!
#(!50&6!+∋6/!50/!:1∋>−/(5∋5&7(!∋(.!&(65&5∗5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(∃!∋6!6∗>>/65/.!23!Θ∋1=/3∃!8∋6!6//(!∋6!∋!
501/∋5!57!50/!+7−−/1+&∋4!∋&−6!7:!50/!+7−Μ∋(3∃!∋(.!8∋6!+7(51744/.!∋(.!1/>∗4∋5/.!23!50/!78(/16!
80&+0!∗(./16577.!50∋5!50/!&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!:∗150/1!&(65&5∗5&7(6∃!2/37(.!50/!+/−/5/13∃!+7∗4.!0∋=/!
+7−−/1+&∋443!.∋−∋>/.!50/!:∗5∗1/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!50/!∋1/∋;!Ρ/15∋&(43!50/!+7(5174!7=/1!50/!4∋(.!
>∋=/!50/!7ΜΜ715∗(&53!57!50/!78(/16!57!5/65!(/8!&./∋6!2750!&(!6Μ∋5&∋4!71>∋(&6∋5&7(!∋(.!
∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!6534/6∃!∋6!6//(!2750!&(!50/!+∋6/6!7:!50/!65∋5&7(!&(!<∋5/1477!∋(.!50/!∋+5∗∋4!+/−/5/13;!!
!
Τ0/!6Μ/+&:&+!6/55&(>6!7:!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!.&.!(75!1/W∗&1/!50/!&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!∋(3!6Μ∋5&∋4!
1/∋11∋(>/−/(56!.∗/!57!03>&/(&+!1/∋67(6∃!∋6!6∗>>/65/.!23!Φ7∗+∋∗45∃!∋6!50/!+/−/5/13!8∋6!(75!6/5!
&(!50/!∗12∋(!+7(5/_5!7:!50/!+&53∃!2∗5!&(65/∋.!8∋6!+7−Μ4/5/43!1/−7=/.!:17−!&5;!Θ78/=/1∃!50/!
65∋5&7(!∋(.!7::&+/6!:71−/.!∋!=/13!&((7=∋5&=/!∋(.!03>&/(&+∋443!67∗(.!+7−2&(∋5&7(!7:!6Μ∋+/6!&(!
80&+0!+71Μ6/6!8/1/!51/∋5/.!∋(.!Μ1/Μ∋1/.!:71!50/&1!:∗(/1∋4!∋(.!4&5/1∋443!:71!50/&1!4∋65!ν7∗1(/3;!
</!8&44!6//!&(!−71/!./5∋&46!4∋5/1!50∋5!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!8∋6!(75!513&(>!57!
1/:1∋−/!71!1/+7(651∗+5!50/!51∋.&5&7(∋4!Υ(>4&60!−7./4!7:!50/!=&44∋>/!>1//(!∋(.!0∋−4/5∃!&(!50/!4∋(.!
50/3!0∋.!∋=∋&4∋24/∃!2∗5!∗(./16577.!50∋5!.&::/1/(5!∋1/∋6!+7∗4.!6/1=/!.&::/1/(5!Μ∗1Μ76/6!∋(.!
∋++7−−7.∋5/!.&::/1/(5!./(6&53;!!
!
Τ7!6∗−−∋1&6/!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!587!∋6Μ/+56!7:!−7./1(!
6/554/−/(5!Ο!50/!∗12∋(!∋(.!50/!1∗1∋4!Ο!23!1/6Μ7(.&(>!57!/∋+0!7(/!7:!50/−!6/Μ∋1∋5/43;!!!
,6!Λ1779877.!8∋6!(75!&(!∋(3!8∋3!∋!6∗2∗12!7:!)7(.7(!&56!./=/47Μ−/(5!65∋15/.!57!2/+7−/!
1/4/=∋(5!7(43!&(!50/!Μ765Ο<714.!<∋1!##!3/∋16!80/(!∋1+0&5/+5ΟΜ4∋((/1!Ξ∋51&+9!,2/1+17−2&/!
! ΓD[
βΓΠ[∴ΟΓ∴Ε[χ!∗(./16577.!50/!/_Μ∋(6&7(!7:!)7(.7(!7(!∋!1/>&7(∋4!6+∋4/;!Τ0/!Μ1/6/(+/!7:!50/!
+/−/5/13!50/1/!078/=/1∃!∋../.!57!50/!+0∋1∋+5/1!7:!50/!∋1/∋!&(!5/1−6!7:!Μ1&=∋+3!∋6!50/!W∗∋4&53!7:!
50/!7Μ/(!>1//(!6Μ∋+/6;!<&50!1/>∋1.!57!50/!∗12∋(!∋6Μ/+5∃!50/!7::&+/6!7:!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!
Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!23!2/&(>!47+∋5/.!&(!50/!0&65713!∋(.!+&=&+!+/(51/!7:!50/!+&53∃!∋6!.&6+∗66/.!∋27=/∃!
1/&(5/>1∋5/.∃!&(!∋!03>&/(&+∋443!6∋:/Ο8∋3∃!50/!+/−/5/13!8&50!&56!:71−/1!6&5/!1&>05!&(!50/!0/∋15!7:!
50/!+&53;!!
!
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! ΓDΠ
5∋∗3(Χ6)∋∗!!!
!
Τ0&6!+0∋Μ5/1!+7(+4∗./6!50∋5!50/!&(:4∗/(+/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!0∋.!&(!50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!
50/&1!47+∋4!+7(5/_5!8∋6!.&::/1/(5!:17−!+∋6/!57!+∋6/∃!∋(.!:71!50&6!1/∋67(∃!Μ17.∗+/.!∋!=/13!
.&=/16/!1∋(>/!7:!7∗5+7−/6;!Φ17−!50/!&(.&=&.∗∋4!∋(∋436/6!7:!/∋+0!+∋6/!65∗.3∃!&5!∋467!
/−/1>/.!50∋5!50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!6∗2∗126!8∋6!50/!1/6∗45!7:!∋!+7−2&(/.!∋+5&7(!7:!
+7−−/1+&∋4!/(5/1Μ1&6/6∃!Μ0&4∋(5017Μ&+!&(&5&∋5&=/!∋(.!>7=/1(−/(5!&(5/1=/(5&7(;!,6!6//(∃!
50/&1!7Μ/1∋5&7(6!.&.!Μ∋15&∋443!−//5!50/!50/71/5&+∋4!6Μ/+∗4∋5&7(6!∋.=∋(+/.!23!6+074∋16!50∋5!
.&6+∗66/.!50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/!6&(+/!50/!#(.∗651&∋4!Σ/=74∗5&7(;!!
!
#5!&6!+∗1&7∗6!57!(75/!50∋5∃!8&507∗5!∋.0/1&(>!57!50/!1/>∗4∋5&7(6!71!+7(651∋&(56!7:!∋(3!+/(51∋4&6/.!
Μ4∋((&(>!Μ17>1∋−−/6∃!&(65&5∗5&7(6!6∗+0!∋6!Μ1&67(6!∋(.!871907∗6/6!Η!∋(.!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!076Μ&5∋46!
Η!8/1/!∋11∋(>/.!&(!Μ17_&−&53!57!50/!6∗2∗12∋(!+/−/5/1&/6;!Τ0/6/∃!ν∗65!∋6!50/!1/:71−/.!Μ1&=∋5/!
+/−/5/1&/6∃!.&.!5/65!(/8!&./∋6!∋(.!∋11∋(>/−/(56!50∋5!.&.!(//.!4∋1>/1!6&5/6!:71!50/&1!
&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!∋5!478/1!+7656∃!50/1/:71/!(/8!&((/1!6∗2∗126!Μ1/6/(5/.!50/!1&>05!:&5!:71!50/6/!
&(65&5∗5&7(6;!Τ0/!+7−2&(/.!Μ1/6/(+/!7:!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6∃!&(65&5∗5&7(6!∋(.!750/1!
&−Μ17=/−/(56!.&.!/=/(5∗∋443!:71−!50/!:1∋−/8719!:71!∋!(/8!6Μ∋5&∋4!−7./4!7:!4&=&(>;!Τ0/6/!8/1/!
=/13!.&::/1/(5!&(!50/&1!7∗5+7−/6!∋(.!=∋1&/.!&(!1/4∋5&7(!57!50/!Μ1/Ο/_&65&(>!6/554/−/(56∃!51∋(6Μ715!
&(:1∋651∗+5∗1/6∃!57Μ7>1∋Μ03!∋(.!67+&7Ο+∗45∗1∋4!−∋9/!∗Μ;!!
!
#5!&6!87150!−/(5&7(&(>!50∋5!∋4507∗>0!Μ1&=∋5/!/(5/1Μ1&6/6!∋(.!+7−−/1+/!+/15∋&(43!&(:4∗/(+/.!50/!
:71−∋5&7(!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/!Η!&(+4∗.&(>!50/!1/71>∋(&6∋5&7(!7:!50/!+&53Κ6!+/−/5/1&/6∃!50/3!
8/1/!(75!∋24/!57!:∗443!5∋9/!50/−!7=/1∃!∋6!+/−/5/1&/6!8/1/!6∋+1/.!6Μ∋+/6;!#(!50&6!1/6Μ/+5!50/!
+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!8/1/!(75!∋24/!57!:∗443!.&6Μ76/!7:!50/!+71Μ6/6!∋5!∋(3!5&−/!57!∋++7−−7.∋5/!
50/!+0∋(>/6!&(!50/!−∋19/5!:71+/6!71!750/1!+7−−/1+&∋4!:71+/6;!Ξ1&=∋5/!+/−/5/1&/6!8/1/!(75!6∗+0!
∋!:4/_&24/!∋(.!∋.∋Μ5∋24/!=/(5∗1/∃!∋6!50/!>1∋=/6!8/1/!(75!57!2/!.&65∗12/.!71!.&6Μ4∋+/.∃!∗(4/66!
6Μ/+&:&+∋443!1/W∗/65/.!23!50/!1/4∋5&=/6!71!./6+/(.∋(56!7:!50/!./+/∋6/.;!Τ0&6!+7(.&5&7(!−∋./!&5!
∋4−765!&−Μ766&24/!:71!+/−/5/1&/6!57!2/!+7(=/15/.∃!1/∗6/.!71!./−74&60/.∃!∋6!0∋ΜΜ/(/.!8&50!
750/1!∗12∋(!+7−−/1+&∋4!./=/47Μ−/(56;!!
!
Τ7!6∗−−∋1&6/!6∗2∗126!65∋15/1!57!2/!∋667+&∋5/.!8&50!∋!(/8!−7./4!7:!−7./1(!4&:/!&(!∋!+4/∋(/1!
∋(.!0/∋450&/1!/(=&17(−/(5!∋(.!>1∋.∗∋443!∋551∋+5/.!(/8!1/6&./(56!50∋5!&./(5&:&/.!8&50!5076/!
=∋4∗/6!∋(.!+7∗4.!∋::71.!50/!/_Μ/(6/6!7:!∋!(/8!07−/!∋(.!50/!+7−−∗5/!57!8719;!Θ78/=/1!23!
+7(51∋65!:71!50/!Μ771!∋(.!50/!./65&5∗5/∃!50/!6&+9!∋(.!50/!+7(=&+56∃!50/!&(6∋(/!∋(.!50/!/4./143∃!50/!
! ΓD∴
6∗2∗126!8/1/!∋!Μ4∋+/!8&50!>477−&/1!Μ176Μ/+56;!Φ71!50/!−∋4&>(/.!>17∗Μ6!&(!67+&/53!∋5!50/!5&−/∃!&5!
8∋6!∋!Μ4∋+/!7:!6/>1/>∋5&7(∃!∋6!ϑ∋65/1−∋(!726/1=/6∃!τ50/!Μ4∋+/6!7:!∋44!:71>755/(!50&(>6υ;!ΓD[!
!
Ι45&−∋5/43!8/!+∋(!∋66/15!50∋5!50/!Μ1/6/(+/!7:!∋!+/−/5/13!&(!∋!47+∋4!+7(5/_5!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!
50/!∗(&W∗/!+0∋1∋+5/1!7:!&56!6∗117∗(.&(>!∋(.!65&−∗4∋5/.!+0∋(>/∃!/_Μ/1&−/(5∋5&7(!
./=/47Μ−/(5!&(!5/1−6!7:!6Μ∋5&∋4!∋11∋(>/−/(5;!Τ0/&1!.&=/16/!1∋(>/∃!7=/1∋44∃!+7(51&2∗5/.!
57!50/!+0∋1∋+5/1!7:!−7./1(!)7(.7(;!)∋6543∃!7(!50/!2∋6&6!7:!50/!:&(.&(>6!Μ1/6/(5/.!&(!50&6!
+0∋Μ5/1∃!&5!&6!/=&./(5!50∋5!∋!Μ17+/66!7:!1∋5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!6Μ∋+/!65∋15/.!57!5∋9/!Μ4∋+/!&(!50/!
&((/1!6∗2∗126!7:!)7(.7(!6&(+/!50/!/∋143!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13∃!∋6!∋!+7(6/W∗/(+/!7:!50/!
1/:71−∋5&7(!7:!+/−/5/1&/6∃!&(65&5∗5&7(6!∋(.!/=/(!Μ∋196!∋(.!.8/44&(>!53Μ747>&/6;!Θ78/=/1!
50&6!∗12∋(!>17850!8∋6!65&44!=/13!71>∋(&+!∋(.!(75!+70/6&=/43!1/>∗4∋5/.;!!
!
#(!50/!(/_5!+0∋Μ5/1!8/!8&44!6//!078!)7(.7(Κ6!(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13!6∗2∗12∋(!6Μ1∋84!
∋−Μ4&:&/.!&56!6Μ∋5&∋4!∋(.!67+&∋4!&66∗/6!6∗+0!∋6!7=/1+178.&(>∃!07∗6&(>!50/!Μ771∃!50/!4∋+9!7:!
7Μ/(!6Μ∋+/6!∋(.!+/−/5/1&/6;!,6!∋!1/6Μ7(6/!57!50&6!+7(.&5&7(!1/6/∋1+0/16!∋(.!50&(9/16!
65∋15/.!57!/=∋4∗∋5/!∋45/1(∋5&=/!−7./46!:71!∗12∋(!./=/47Μ−/(5!50∋5!87∗4.!∋..1/66!5076/!
&66∗/6;!Ξ∋15&+∗4∋143!8&50!1/>∋1.6!57!2∗1&∋46∃!(/8!−/507.6!7:!.&6Μ76∋4!Μ17Μ76/.!57!−∋9/!
2∗1&∋46!−71/!03>&/(&+∋443!6∋:/∃!∋(.!−&(&−&6/!50/!∋447+∋5&7(!7:!6Μ∋+/!57!+/−/5/1&/6;!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓD[!ϑ∋65/1−∋(∃!Γ∴ΝΕ∃!Μ;!ΓΕΕ!
! ΓΕΝ
Π9!%07.−3)∗+!3#−∗+∃8!2)34∋.)−∗!3∃0∃4∃.)∃6!−∗/!4#∃!
1Χ4Χ.∃!∋1!7Χ.)−(6!)∗!(−4∃!∗)∗∃4∃∃∗4#ϑ3∃∗4Χ.Η!
!
!
ΓΧ00−.Η!
!
#(!50/!Μ1/=&7∗6!+0∋Μ5/1!8/!6∋8!078!50/!&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!(/8!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6∃!
/(+7∗1∋>/.!∋!Μ17+/66!7:!1∋5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6;!Τ0&6!1/:71−∋5&7(!∋(.!
−7./1(&6∋5&7(!/_5/(./.!57!&(65&5∗5&7(6!6∗+0!∋6!076Μ&5∋46∃!∋634∗−6!∋(.!Μ1&67(6ι!&5!∋467!
65&−∗4∋5/.!50/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!(/8!53Μ747>&/6!7:!.8/44&(>6!∋(.!Μ∗24&+!6Μ∋+/6;!Τ0/!
+7−2&(∋5&7(6!7:!∋44!50/6/!/4/−/(56!∗45&−∋5/43!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50/!+0∋1∋+5/1!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!
6∗2∗126∃!80&+0!8∋6!(/8!∋(.!.&::/1/(5!:17−!50∋5!7:!50/!+&53Κ6!0&6571&+∋4!∋1/∋6;!!!
!
Τ0&6!+0∋Μ5/1∃!078/=/1∃!1/Μ7156!7(!50/!+7(6/W∗/(+/6!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!6∗2∗12∋(!/_Μ∋(6&7(∃!
∋(.!078!&56!71>∋(&+!>17850!/_∋+/12∋5/.!6Μ∋5&∋4!∋(.!67+&∋4!&66∗/6!6∗+0!∋6!7=/1+178.&(>∃!
07∗6&(>!50/!Μ771!∋(.!50/!4∋+9!7:!7Μ/(!6Μ∋+/6;!Ξ1&=∋5/!./=/47Μ/16!8/1/!+1&5&+&6/.!:71!50/&1!
4∋+9!7:!+7(6&./1∋5&7(!578∋1.6!50/!&−Μ∋+5!7:!50/&1!6Μ/+∗4∋5&=/!2∗&4.&(>!∋+5&=&5&/6;!
Ρ/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!577!8/1/!+1&5&+&6/.!:71!50/&1!−7(7Μ743!7=/1!50/!:∗(/1∋4!&(.∗6513∃!:71!
6∗251∋+5&(>!4∋1>/!Μ715&7(6!7:!=∋4∗∋24/!4∋(.!57!750/1!∗6/6∃!∋(.!:71!50/!Μ771!−∋(∋>/−/(5!
7:!50/&1!+/−/5/1&/6;!Τ0&6!+7(.&5&7(!6Μ∋19/.!+7(+/1(6!7=/1!50/!:∗5∗1/!7:!2∗1&∋46!∋(.!
Μ17=&./.!∋(!7ΜΜ715∗(&53!:71!(/8!&./∋6!57!/−/1>/∃!∋(.!Μ17Μ76/!∋45/1(∋5&=/6!57!/∋150!
2∗1&∋4;!Ξ1/66∗1&6/.!23!50&6!(/8!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!7:!Μ766&2&4&5&/6∃!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!0∋.!57!
1/6Μ7(.!57!50/!+0∋44/(>/6!∋(.!80/1/!Μ766&24/∃!:&(.!8∋36!57!∋.∋Μ5!∋(.!/−21∋+/!+0∋(>/;!!
!
Τ0&6!+0∋Μ5/1!∗45&−∋5/43!./−7(651∋5/6!50∋5!&(!71./1!57!−∋9/!.&6Μ76∋4!∋::71.∋24/∃!4/66!
6Μ∋+/!+7(6∗−&(>!∋(.!−71/!03>&/(&+∋443!67∗(.∃!50/1/!8∋6!∋!(//.!57!1/50&(9!∋(.!
1∋5&7(∋4&6/!&56!Μ17+/66/6;!Ρ/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!6∗+0!∋6!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!
6∗ΜΜ715/.!(/8!.&6Μ76∋4!&./∋6∃!6∗+0!∋6!ς/∋150Ο57Ο/∋150Κ!2∗1&∋46!∋(.!+1/−∋5&7(!6&(+/!50/&1!
&(+/Μ5&7(!∋(.!−∋./!50/−!∋=∋&4∋24/!57!50/&1!+4&/(56;!Λ/37(.!2∗1&∋46∃!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!∋467!
/_Μ471/.!50/!+7−−/1+&∋4!Μ766&2&4&5&/6!7:!50/&1!4∋(.074.&(>6!&(!Λ1779877.!∋(.!<79&(>!23!
/::/+5&=/43!2/+7−&(>!∋(!∋44Ο&(Ο7(/!∗(./15∋9/1∃!2∗&4.&(>!./=/47Μ/1!∋(.!−715>∋>/!
Μ17=&./1;!!
!
! ΓΕΓ
Π9:9!5∋∗6∃WΧ∃∗3∃6!4∋!;∋∗/∋∗Κ6!∗)∗∃4∃∃∗4#ϑ3∃∗4Χ.Η!6Χ7Χ.7−∗!6Θ.−?(!!
!
Τ0&6!6/+5&7(!1/Μ7156!7(!078!50/!∗(1/>∗4∋5/.!>17850!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!6∗2∗126!&(!50/!
(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13!/_∋+/12∋5/.!6Μ∋5&∋4!∋(.!67+&∋4!&66∗/6!6∗+0!7=/1+178.&(>∃!07∗6&(>!50/!
Μ771!∋(.!50/!4∋+9!7:!7Μ/(!6Μ∋+/6;!ϑ765!7:!50/!(/8!2∗&4.&(>6!8/1/!6Μ/+∗4∋5&=/!Μ1&=∋5/!
&(&5&∋5&=/6!∋(.!(75!./6&>(/.!57!/(>∋>/!8&50!50/!4∋1>/1!+7(5/_5!7:!)7(.7(!∗12∋(!+7(5/_5∃!
71!&(.//.!∋..1/66!&66∗/6!6∗+0!∋6!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!>17850∃!03>&/(/!∋(.!+&1+∗4∋5&7(;!Τ0&6!
+7(.&5&7(!0&>04&>05/.!50/!∗1>/(5!(//.!57!./=/47Μ!∋!651∋5/>&+!:1∋−/8719!50∋5!87∗4.!
+70/6&=/43!∋..1/66!)7(.7(Κ6∃!67+&∋4!∋(.!6Μ∋5&∋4!&66∗/6∃!+7(ν7&(543!1∋50/1!50∋(!&(!&674∋5&7(;!!!
!
#(!ΓΠΝΝ∃!)7(.7(!0∋.!∋!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!7:!∋17∗(.!Γ!−&44&7(∃!23!ΓΠΠΓ!&5!0∋.!>178(!57!D;Ε!
−&44&7(∃!∋(.!23!50/!2/>&((&(>!7:!50/!58/(5&/50!+/(5∗13!βΓ∴ΓΓχ!&5!0∋.!1/∋+0/.!7=/1![!
−&44&7(;!Τ0&6!6∗../(!>17850!0&>04&>05/.!∋!65∋154&(>!+7(51∋65!7:!078!647843!750/1!+/(51∋4!
.&651&+56!./=/47Μ/.∃!6∗+0!∋6!50/!</65!Υ(.∃!80&+0!/−/1>/.!&(!50/!%/71>&∋(!/1∋;ΓDΠ!Τ0/!
:1∋>−/(5/.!78(/160&Μ!7:!50/!4∋(.∃!57>/50/1!8&50!50/!/W∗∋443!+7−Μ4/_!47+∋4!
∋.−&(&651∋5&7(!7:!)7(.7(∃!−∋./!&5!.&::&+∗45!57!+7(5174!50/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!50/!+&53!∋(.!&56!
7∗58∋1.6!/_Μ∋(6&7(!&(57!50/!6∗2∗126;!Τ0&6!8∋6!∋467!Μ1/=/(5/.!23!∋!4∋&66/Ο:∋&1/!∋55&5∗./!
7:!50/!>7=/1(−/(5!∋5!50/!5&−/∃!80&+0!8&50!∋!=/13!4&>05!0∋(.!6∗Μ/1=&6/.!Μ1&=∋5/!
6Μ/+∗4∋5&=/!&(&5&∋5&=/6;!!
!
δ(/!7:!50/!9/3!&66∗/6!+7((/+5/.!8&50!50/!)7(.7(Κ6!∗12∋(!>17850!8∋6!07∗6&(>!50/!Μ771;!
Τ0&6!Μ1724/−!8∋6!3/5!(75!∋..1/66/.!7(!∋!4∋1>/!6+∋4/!∋(.!4/:5!57!50/!+0∋1&53!7:!&(.&=&.∗∋4!
2/(/:∋+5716!∋(.!Μ0&4∋(5017Μ&656!807!/−21∋+/.!&5!∋6!∋(!7ΜΜ715∗(&53!57!Μ&7(//1!∋(.!5/65!
50/&1!78(!&./∋6!&(!Μ17=&.&(>!∋::71.∋24/!07∗6&(>;!#5!8∋6!8&50!50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!50/!)7(.7(!
Ρ7∗(53!Ρ7∗(+&4!&(!ΓΠΠΠ∃!50∋5!50/!Μ1724/−!7:!67+&∋4!07∗6&(>!8∋6!:&(∋443!5∋9/(!∗(./1!50/!
∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!8&(>!7:!∋!47+∋4!∋∗5071&53;!!
!
,!:∗150/1!+7(6/W∗/(+/!7:!50/!6∗2∗12∋(!6Μ1∋84!8∋6!50/!4∋+9!7:!7Μ/(!6Μ∋+/6!2750!&(!50/!
(/8!6∗2∗126!∋(.!&((/1!Μ∋156!7:!50/!+&53;!</!6∋8!078!50/!6∗2∗12∋(!/_Μ∋(6&7(!7:!)7(.7(!
&(!50/!+7∗16/!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13!∋::/+5/.!50/!∋1/∋6!6∗117∗(.&(>!⊥&+571&∋(!
+/−/5/1&/6∃!∋(.!078!.&=/16/!8/1/!50/!/::/+56!∋(.!1/6∗456∃!2750!&(!5/1−6!7:!W∗∋4&53!7:!50/!
2∗&45!/(=&17(−/(5!∋(.!.&=/16&53!&(!5/1−6!7:!6/1=&+/6!∋(.!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!6534/6∃!∋+1766!/∋+0!
7(/!7:!50/!+∋6/!65∗.&/6;!?7−/!∋1/∋6!078/=/1!4∋+9/.!7Μ/(!6Μ∋+/6!71!1/+1/∋5&7(∋4!>17∗(.6∃!
&(!Μ∋156!7:!50/!+&53!∋!+/−/5/13!71!∋!.&6∗6/.!>1∋=/3∋1.!2/+∋−/!50/!7(43!7Μ/(!>1//(!6Μ∋+/!
∋=∋&4∋24/;!δ+5∋=&∋!Θ&44!∋..1/66/.!50&6!&66∗/!Μ∗24&+43!8&50!∋!Μ∋Μ/1!/(5&54/.!⊥Φ#)&ΗΦ+∗#3∃!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓDΠ!Ξ715/1∃!∀ΝΝΝ∃!Μ;!∀D∴!
! ΓΕ∀
50∋5!60/!Μ1/6/(5/.!57!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Θ/∋450!?7+&/53!7(!∴50!ϑ∋3∃!ΓΠ[[∃!∋(.!Μ17Μ76/.!57!
51∋(6:71−!50/!7(+/!Μ7&67(7∗6!Μ∋1&60!+0∗1+03∋1.6!7:!&((/1!)7(.7(!&(57!Μ∗24&+!>∋1./(6!
71∃!∋6!Θ&44!6∗>>/65/.∃!&(57!τ7∗5Ο.771!6&55&(>!177−6υ!:71!50/!Μ771;!#(!∋(!/_51∋+5!:17−!0/1!
/66∋3!60/!7∗54&(/6!50/!=&6&7(∋13!Μ17ν/+5≅!!!
!
Τ0/1/!∋1/∃!∋44!7=/1!)7(.7(∃!4&554/!6Μ756!∗(2∗&45!7=/1∃!65&44!651∋(>/43!Μ1/6/1=/.!
∋−7(>!50&6!6/∋!7:!07∗6/6!Η!7∗1!>1∋=/3∋1.6;!Τ0/3!∋1/!+∋Μ∋24/!7:!2/&(>!−∋./!&(57!
2/∋∗5&:∗4!7∗5Ο.771!6&55&(>!177−6;!Τ0/3!607∗4.!2/!Μ4∋(5/.!8&50!51//6∃!+1//Μ/16!
607∗4.!2/!51∋&(/.!∗Μ!50/&1!8∋446∃!6/∋56!607∗4.!2/!Μ4∋+/.!&(!50/−∃!:7∗(5∋&(6!−&>05!
2/!:&_/.!50/1/∃!50/!21&>05/65!:478/16!6/5!50/1/∃!Μ766&243!&(!67−/!+∋6/6!2&1.!+∋>/6!
−&>05!2/!9/Μ5!57!./4&>05!50/!+0&4.1/(;!Τ7!50/6/!50/!(/&>027∗1&(>!Μ771!607∗4.!2/!
∋.−&55/.!:1//∃!∗(./1!80∋5/=/1!1/>∗4∋5&7(6!607∗4.!6//−!2/65;ΓD∴!!
!
Θ&44!6∋8!&(!)7(.7(Κ6!.&6∗6/.!>1∋=/3∋1.6!50/!7ΜΜ715∗(&53!57!>&=/!57!50/!Μ771!∋(!∗12∋(!
=/16&7(!7:!50/!51∋.&5&7(∋4!=&44∋>/!>1//(!:7∗(.!&(!1∗1∋4!∋1/∋6!&(!50/!Λ1&5&60!+7∗(5136&./;!
Θ&44Κ6!&./∋!/=/(5∗∋443!+∋−/!57!:1∗&5&7(!7=/1!50/!:74478&(>!3/∋16∃!∋6!∋!6/4/+5&7(!7:!.&6∗6/.!
>1∋=/3∋1.6!+7(=/15/.!&(57!>∋1./(6!8/1/!&(+4∗./.!&(!50/!2779≅!!∀#&1−),−)&[0%∃+Ι&
<%−0),3Ρ&≅−.#3&−)&!∀#∃%&Γ∃3.−%D&χ%−∋&.∀#&Ξ+%Ι∃#3.&!∃∋#3&.−&.∀#&:%#3#).&;+D&βΓΠ∴Ψχ&81&55/(!
23!#6∋2/44∋!Θ74−/6!βΓΠΨΓΟϖχ;!Τ0/!∋∗5071∃!4&9/!Θ&44∃!/(.716/.!50/!+7(=/16&7(!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!
.&6∗6/.!>1∋=/3∋1.6!&(57!Μ∗24&+!>∋1./(6;ΓΕΝ!Θ74−/6Κ!&(5/1/65!&(!50/!&66∗/!8∋6!6Μ∋19/.!23!∋!
1/6/∋1+0!60/!+7(.∗+5/.!:71!50/!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!Ξ∗24&+!%∋1./(6!,667+&∋5&7(!
β:7∗(./.!&(!ΓΠΠ∀!∋(.!80&+0!∋467!∋.=7+∋5/.!50/!&(&5&∋5&=/∃!∋(.!/(+7∗1∋>/.!50/!/(∋+5&7(!
7:!50/!ΓΠΠD!Β&6∗6/.!Λ∗1&∋4!%17∗(.!,+5χ;!#(!0/1!2779!Θ74−/6!∋&16!0/1!78(!=&/86!7(!50/!
&66∗/≅!!
!
Τ0/!−71/!Μ∗24&+!&(5/1/65!&6!217∗>05!57!2/∋1!∗Μ7(!50/!2∗1&∋4Ο>17∗(.6∃!50/!−71/!
4&9/43!&6!&5!50∋5!50/3!8&44!2/!Μ1/6/1=/.!:17−!/(+17∋+0−/(56;!Τ0/!)7(.7(!Ρ7∗(53!
Ρ7∗(+&4!0∋6!6Μ/+&∋4!Μ78/16!57!Μ∗5!&(!:71+/!50/!Μ17=&6&7(6!7:!50/!Β&6∗6/.!Λ∗1&∋4!
%17∗(.!,+5!πΓΠΠDθ∃!∋(.!&5!0∋6!50/!1/+71.!7:!50/&1!∋+5∗∋4!6&5/6!7(!50/!Μ4∋(6!
Μ1/Μ∋1/.!23!−/;!#5!&6!:71!50/!Μ∗24&+!57!6//!50∋5!50/6/!Μ17=&6&7(6!∋1/!+∋11&/.!7∗5!
(75!7(43!:71!0&6571&+∋4∃!6/(5&−/(5∋4∃!∋(.!6∋(&5∋13!1/∋67(6∃!2∗5!∋467!2/+∋∗6/!/∋+0!
2∗1&∋4Ο>17∗(.!50∋5!&6!+∗15∋&4/.!71!∋((&0&4∋5/.!−/∋(6!50/!4766!7:!∋(750/1!6Μ∋+/!
80&+0!−∋3!7(/!.∋3!2/!∋=∋&4∋24/!:71!Μ∗24&+!1/+1/∋5&7(ι!∋(.!+7(6&./1&(>!50∋5!4∋(.∃!
/=/(!&(!50/!Μ771/65!Μ∋15!7:!<0&5/+0∋Μ/4∃!:/5+0/6!∋27∗5!ε!ΧΝ∃ΝΝΝ!Μ/1!∋+1/∃!&5!&6!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓD∴!,!+7Μ3!7:!50&6!/66∋3!&6!&(!50/!∋1+0&=/6!7:!Τ0/!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!?7+&/53!7:!%1/∋5!Λ1&5∋&(!β6Μ/+&∋4!+744/+5&7(6χ∃!0/4.!
∋5!Ξ∋4∋+/!%1//(!)&21∋13∃!Β∗10∋−!Ι(&=/16&53;!,1+0&=/!1/:/1/(+/≅!ΡΣΥΖΘΕ;!Ξ∋>/!ΨD;! 
ΓΕΝΒ&6∗6/.!Λ∗1&∋4!%17∗(.6!,+5!ΓΠΠD;!?7∗1+/≅!055Μ≅ΖΖ888;4/>&64∋5&7(;>7=;∗9Ζ∗9Μ>∋ΖΓ∴ΠΓΖΓΠΖ6/+5&7(ΖΓ 
! ΓΕΧ
/∋6&43!∗(./16577.!7:!80∋5!&(/65&−∋24/!=∋4∗/!&6!∋!Μ475!7:!>17∗(.!80&+0!+∋((75!2/!
2∗&45!∗Μ7(;ΓΕΓ!!
!
#(!∋(750/1!6/+5&7(!7:!0/1!2779∃!Θ74−/6!>&=/6!>∗&./4&(/6!7(!078!57!Μ17+//.!:71!50/!
∋+W∗&6&5&7(!∋(.!+7(6/1=∋5&7(!7:!∋!+0∗1+03∋1.∃!80&+0!65/Μ6!57!5∋9/!∋(.!80&+0!7::&+/6!57!
+7(6∗45;!Θ/1!+1∗6∋./!8∋6!∋>∋&(65!1∗504/66!6Μ/+∗4∋5&=/!./=/47Μ/16!50∋5!8/1/!4779&(>!57!
2∗&4.!7(!∋(3!Μ7+9/5!7:!4∋(.!∋=∋&4∋24/∃!∋(.!60/!1/&(:71+/6!50&6!65∋5/−/(5!−71/!50∋(!7(+/!
&(!50/!2779;!#(!7(/!&(65∋(+/∃!Θ74−/6!./6+1&2/6!50/!.&6∗6/.!>1∋=/3∋1.6!∋6!∋!(/8!9&(.!7:!
=&44∋>/!>1//(!∋(.!−∋9/6!∋!+7−Μ∋1&67(!2/58//(!50/!587≅!
!
,!Μ4∋3>17∗(.!6∗+0!∋6!?Μ∋!Φ&/4.6!&6!∋27∗5!∋6!.&::/1/(5!:17−!∋(!71.&(∋13!=&44∋>/!
>1//(∃!80/1/!+7∗(513!2736!∋(.!>&146!17−Μ!∋(.!607∗5∃!∋6!587!50&(>6!8&50!50/!6∋−/!
Μ∗1Μ76/!+∋(!8/44!2/;!Φ71!50/!67:5∃!>1//(!>1∋66∃!37∗!0∋=/!>1&553!>1∋=/4ι!:71!50/!
+∋+94&(>!>//6/!807!8∋..4/!&(57!50/!Μ7(.∃!37∗!0∋=/!∋!:/8!651∋3!+∋56!8∋49&(>!7(!
50/!8∋446ι!:71!50/!Μ&+5∗1/6W∗/!+755∋>/6!7=/1>178(!8&50!176/6!∋(.!07(/36∗+94/∃!
37∗!0∋=/!50/!2∋+96!7:!4&554/!07∗6/6∃!−7(757(7∗6!&(!651∗+5∗1/∃!&(!+747∗1!∋(.!&(!
.&15ι!∋(.!&(65/∋.!7:!1/65&(>!ς∗(./1(/∋50!50/!60∋.78!=∋65!7:!Μ∋51&∋1+0∋4!51//∃Κ!37∗!
−∗65!2/!+7(5/(5!8&50!∋!877./(!2/(+0!+476/!57!50/!8∋44∃!2/∋1&(>!7(!&56!2∋+9!50/!
(∋−/!7:!50/!∋667+&∋5&7(!80&+0!4∋&.!7∗5!50/!>17∗(.;!Λ∗5!&5!&6!7(43!(/+/66∋13!57!
0∋=/!7(+/!6//(!50/!ν73!8&50!80&+0!50/!+0&4.1/(!7:!7∗1!+178./.!+&5&/6!0∋&4!50/!
:71−∋5&7(!7:!6∗+0!∋!Μ4∋3>17∗(.∃!∋(.!50/!∗6/!57!80&+0!50/3!Μ∗5!&5∃!57!2/!+7(=&(+/.!
50∋5!50/!517∗24/!7:!∋+W∗&1&(>!&5∃!71!50/!+765!7:!4∋3&(>!&5!7∗5∃!&6!∋−Μ43!1/Μ∋&.;ΓΕ∀!!
!
Θ74−/6!8∋6!∋467!=/13!=7+∋4!∋27∗5!50/!/(5&1/!:∗(/1∋4!6365/−!&−Μ76/.!∋5!50/!5&−/∃!∋(.!
./:&(/.!&5!∋6!τ∋(!/_51∋=∋>∋(5!&−Μ76&5&7(;υ!?0/!8∋6!∋!6∗ΜΜ715/1!7:!+1/−∋5&7(!∋(.!/=/(!
+7(6&./1/.!2∗1&∋4!∋5!6/∋!∋6!∋(!∋45/1(∋5&=/!57!50/!+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!(/8!+/−/5/1&/6∃!80&+0!
60/!∋20711/.∃!/6Μ/+&∋443!α/(6∋4!%1//(;!#(!∋!Μ∋66∋>/!50/!∋∗5071!65∋5/6≅!
!
Λ∗5!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!&6!51∗43!∋8:∗4∃!8&50!&56!+∋5∋+7−26∃!&56!0∗>/!
−∋∗674/∗−6∃!:∋−&43!=∋∗456∃!65∋5∗/6∃!2179/(!Μ&44∋16∃!8//Μ&(>!&−∋>/6∃!∋(.!7+/∋(6!
7:!57−2657(/6∃!>77.∃!2∋.∃!∋(.!&(.&::/1/(5;!#!50&(9!50/!&(.&::/1/(5!∋1/!57!2/!
Μ1/:/11/.∃!50/!2∋.!607∗4.!(75!2/!∋(380/1/∃!∋(.!50/!>77.!∋1/!∗55/143!7∗5!7:!Μ4∋+/;!
#5!&6!∋467!50/!4∋1>/65!&(!50/!−/517Μ74&6∃!∋(.!∋6!50/!Σ7−∋(!Ρ∋5074&+!>17∗(.!ν7&(6!&5!
50/1/!∋1/!&(!50&6!6Μ75∃!71!50/1/!=/13!677(!8&44!2/∃!(&(/53Ο(&(/!∋+1/6!7:!./∋.!27.&/6;!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΕΓ!Θ74−/6∃!Μ;!∀∀!
ΓΕ∀!#2&.;∃!Μ;!∀[[ 
! ΓΕD
Τ0/1/!∋1/!−∋(3!6∋.!6&>056!&(!)7(.7(∃!2∗5!57!−/!50/1/!∋1/!:/8!67!6∋.!∋6!50/!7(/!7:!
50/6/!0∗>/!>1∋=/3∋1.6;ΓΕΧ!
!!
Τ0/!+1&5&+&6−!∋..1/66/.!23!Θ74−/6!57!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6∃!8∋6!(75!7(43!W∗/65&7(&(>!50/!
Μ766&2&4&53!7:!2∗1&∋4!7=/1+178.&(>!∋(.!&56!1/4∋5/.!03>&/(&+!+7(+/1(6∃!2∗5!∋467!∋1>∗&(>!50∋5!
50/!Μ1∋+5&+/!7:!/∋150!2∗1&∋4!8∋6(Κ5!6∗&5∋24/!∋(3−71/!57!50/!−7./1(!+&53;!Θ74−/6!
/_Μ1/66/6!0/1!∋(_&/53!7=/1!50/!:∗5∗1/!7:!)7(.7(!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6∃!∋(.!W∗/65&7(6!&:!−71/!
Μ1/+&7∗6!6Μ∋+/!607∗4.!2/!∋447+∋5/.!57!(/8!2∗1&∋46∃!71!&:!50/!/_&65&(>!+/−/5/1&/6!607∗4.!2/!
1/∗6/.!7=/1!∋(.!7=/1≅!!
!
Λ∗5!50/!W∗/65&7(!7:!Μ∋1∋−7∗(5!&−Μ715∋(+/!&6!078!57!657Μ!50/!&(+1/∋6/!7:!
+/−/5/1&/6;!,1/!8/!/=/1!57!∋4478!Υ(>4∋(.!57!2/!.&=&./.!4&9/!∋!+0/6627∋1.!&(57!
578(6!∋(.!2∗1&∋4ΟΜ4∋+/6ϖ!<0∋5!8/!0∋=/!57!+7(6&./1!&6!078!57!.&6Μ76/!7:!50/!./∋.!
8&507∗5!5∋9&(>!67!−∗+0!=∋4∗∋24/!6Μ∋+/!:17−!50/!4&=&(>;!#(!50/!−/517Μ74&5∋(!∋1/∋!
∋47(/!8/!0∋=/!∋4−765!:&44/.!β∋(.!&(!67−/!Μ4∋+/6!7=/1:&44/.χ!58/(53Ο:7∗1!(/8!
+/−/5/1&/6!8&50&(!6&_53!3/∋16∃!8&50!∋(!∋1/∋!7:!∋27=/!6&_!0∗(.1/.!∋+1/6ι!∋(.!50&6!&6!
(750&(>!+7−Μ∋1/.!8&50!50/!0∗>/!/_5/(5!7:!4∋(.!∗6/.!:71!&(5/1−/(56!ν∗65!7∗56&./!
50/!4&−&56!7:!50/!−/517Μ74&6;!#:!50/!+/−/5/1&/6!∋1/!(75!57!/_5/(.!&(./:&(&5/43!50/3!
−∗65!&(!5&−/!2/!2∗&45!∗Μ7(∃!71!50/3!−∗65!2/!∗6/.!:71!2∗1&∋4!7=/1!∋(.!7=/1!∋>∋&(∃!
71!50/!>17∗(.!−∗65!1/=/15!57!&56!71&>&(∋4!65∋5/!∋6!∋>1&+∗45∗1∋4!4∋(.∃!71!8/!−∗65!
5∗1(!7∗1!Μ∋196!∋(.!+7−−7(6!&(57!+/−/5/1&/6∃!∋(.!4/5!7∗1!+/−/5/1&/6!2/!7∗1!7(43!
1/+1/∋5&7(!>17∗(.6!Η!80&+0!Θ/∋=/(!:712&.ξΓΕD!
!
Τ0/!6/(6/!7:!∗1>/(+3!50∋5!+∋(!2/!./5/+5/.!&(!Θ74−/6Κ6!81&5&(>!+7∗4.!2/!+7−Μ∋1/.!57!50∋5!
7:!<∋49/1Κ6!ΓΠΧ∴!6∗1=/3!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!>1∋=/3∋1.6∃!∋4507∗>0!4/66!>1∋Μ0&+!&(!0/1!
./6+1&Μ5&7(6!50∋(!<∋49/1∃!Θ74−/6!&6!/W∗∋443!&(+&6&=/!∋(.!/_Μ1/66&=/!&(!0/1!65∋5/−/(56;!
Τ0/!∋∗5071Κ6!+7(+/1(6!7=/1!50/!:∗5∗1/!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!2∗1&∋46!Μ17=/!50∋5!∋!(/8!∋8∋1/(/66!
65∋15/.!57!/−/1>/!∋5!50/!5&−/!50∋5!W∗/65&7(/.!2∗1&∋4!674∗5&7(6!(75!∋6!∋!5/−Μ71∋13!
674∗5&7(∃!2∗5!&(!50/!47(>!5/1−!∋(.!217∋./1!+7(5/_5!7:!50/!:∋65!+&53!/_Μ∋(6&7(;!φ/8!2∗1&∋4!
651∋5/>&/6!&(!50&6!1/6Μ/+5!0∋.!57!∗(./165∋(.!67+&∋4!&66∗/6!&(!∋!−71/!074&65&+!8∋3∃!∋(.!(75!
7(43!&(!1/4∋5&7(!57!/+7(7−&+6!71!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!>17850∃!2∗5!∋467!+7(6&./1&(>!+7−Μ4/_!&66∗/6!
6∗+0!∋6!7=/1+178.&(>∃!07∗6&(>!∋(.!03>&/(/;!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΕΧ!Θ74−/6∃!Μ;!∀ΕΨ!
ΓΕD!#2&.;∃!Μ;!∀Ψ∴ 
! ΓΕΕ
Τ7!+7(+4∗./!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!Θ&44Κ6!&(&5&∋5&=/!57!+7(=/15!.&6∗6/.!>1∋=/3∋1.6!8∋6!21∋=/!∋(.!
6&>(&:&+∋(5∃!+7(6&./1&(>!50∋5!50/6/!8/1/!50/!=/13!6∋−/!2∗1&∋4!Μ4∋+/6∃!50∋5!ν∗65!:7153!3/∋16!
/∋14&/1∃!0∋.!2//(!1/Μ715/.!23!<∋49/1!∋6!0∋∋1.7∗6!∋(.!Μ7&67(7∗6!57!50/!0/∋450!7:!
)7(.7(/16;!<&50!Θ&44Κ6!Μ17Μ76∋4∃!50/3!8/1/!Μ1/6/1=/.!∋(.!=∋4∗/.!:71!50/&1!47+∋5&7(!∋(.!
:71!2/&(>!21/∋50&(>!6Μ∋+/6!&(!80∋5!8∋6!∋5!50/!5&−/!∋!+7(>/65/.!+&53!+/(51/;!!
!
Θ78/=/1∃!23!+7(51∋65∃!8/!6∋8!078!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!∋(.!50/!:∗(/1∋13!&(.∗6513!∋5!
4∋1>/!8/1/!+1&5&+&6/.∃!2750!:71!50/&1!−7(7Μ743!∋(.!:71!50/!∗6/!7:!4∋(.!50∋5!+7∗4.!2/!
750/18&6/!∗5&4&6/.!:71!2/55/1!−/∋(6;!Τ0/!W∗/65&7(6!7=/1!50/!:∗5∗1/!7:!+/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!50/!
∗6/!7:!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/!8/1/!∋..1/66/.∃!∋6!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!50/!6∗>>/65&7(6!∋.=∋(+/.!23!
Θ74−/6;!Τ0/6/!W∗/65&7(6!8/1/!(75!6&−Μ43!∋27∗5!/_5/(.&(>!50/!/_&65&(>!⊥&+571&∋(!
+/−/5/1&/6∃!80/1/!Μ766&24/∃!71!+1/∋5&(>!(/8!7(/6∃!2∗5!−71/!6Μ/+&:&+∋443!+7(6&./1/.!8∋36!
57!1∋5&7(∋4&6/!:∗150/1!2∗1&∋46!∋(.!Μ766&243!1/.∗+/!50/−!57!∋!−&(&−∗−;!!
!
,6!8/!8&44!6//!&(!50/!(/_5!6/+5&7(∃!(/8!.&6Μ76∋4!−/507.6!65∋15/.!57!2/!50/71&6/.!∋(.!
/_Μ/1&−/(5/.!8&50∃!3/∋16!2/:71/!Θ74−/6!217∗>05!50/!&66∗/!57!50/!Μ∗24&+!∋55/(5&7(;!Τ0/!
(/8!2∗1&∋4!Μ17Μ76∋46!65∋15/.!57!∋..1/66!50/!+7−Μ4/_!+7(.&5&7(!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!/_Μ∋(6&7(∃!
8&50!50/!∋&−!7:!0∋1−7(&6&(>!67+&∋4∃!/+7(7−&+!∋(.!6Μ/+&∋4!&66∗/6;!Τ0/6/!507∗>056!∋(.!
&./∋6!6/5!&(57!−75&7(!50/!51∋(6&5&7(!:17−!/∋150!2∗1&∋4!57!+1/−∋5&7(∃!80&+0!/=/(5∗∋443!
>∋&(/.!−7−/(5∗−!23!50/!:&165!0∋4:!7:!50/!58/(5&/50!+/(5∗13;!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
! ΓΕΨ
Π9Φ9!Ρ∃?!7Χ.)−(68!)/∃−6!−∗/!Θ.−34)3∃6!)∗!4#∃!(−4∃!∗)∗∃4∃∃∗4#!3∃∗4Χ.Η!!
!
#(!50/!Μ1/=&7∗6!6/+5&7(!8/!6∋8!078!7=/1+178.&(>!∋(.!4∋+9!7:!6Μ∋+/!8∋6!∋::/+5&(>!50/!
4&=&(>!+7(.&5&7(6!7:!)7(.7(/16!∋(.!078!50/!&66∗/!7:!7=/1+178.&(>!∋(.!50/!03>&/(/!7:!
2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6!+∋−/!57!50/!:71/!7(+/!∋>∋&(;!φ/8!&./∋6!8/1/!&(.//.!(//./.!57!1/50&(9!50/!
:∗5∗1/!2∗1&∋46∃!∋6!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!.&.!ν∗65!Μ∋15&∋443!1/4&/=/!50/!Μ1724/−!7:!
7=/1+178.&(>!80/(!50/3!/65∋24&60/.!50/&1!(/8!6∗2∗12∋(!+/−/5/1&/6;!φ/8!.&6Μ76∋4!
−/507.6!50/1/:71/∃!57!2/!/::/+5&=/!&(!50/!47(>/1!5/1−∃!(//./.!57!:71/6//!50/!:∗5∗1/!
./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!)7(.7(;!!
!
Τ0&6!6/+5&7(!65∗.&/6!078!∋!6/4/+5&7(!7:!(/8!.&6Μ76∋4!−/507.6!/−/1>/.!&(!50/!4∋5/!
(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13;!,6!8/!8&44!6//∃!67−/!:7+∗6/.!Μ1&−∋1&43!7(!50/!5/+0(747>&+∋4!∋6Μ/+56∃!
750/16!/(=&6∋>/.∃!&(!∋!∗57Μ&∋(!8∋3∃!∋!.//Μ/1!67+&7Ο+∗45∗1∋4!1/=74∗5&7(∃!80&+0!∋467!
&(=74=/.!∋!51∋(6:71−∋5&7(!7:!2∗1&∋4!Μ1∋+5&+/6;!Ξ1&71!57!Θ74−/6Κ!+1&5&W∗/!7(!⊥&+571&∋(!
+/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!50/!:∗(/1∋4!&(.∗6513!∋5!4∋1>/∃!50&(9/16!8/1/!∋41/∋.3!∋5!8719!7(!Μ17Μ76∋46!
50∋5!87∗4.!&(!67−/!+∋6/6!∋..1/66!6Μ/+&:&+∋443!(/8!53Μ747>&/6!7:!2∗1&∋4!&(!&674∋5&7(;!#(!
750/1!+∋6/6!078/=/1!50/3!8/1/!∋467!Μ∋15!7:!(/8!∋(.!074&65&+!6∗>>/65&7(6!:71!50/!:∗5∗1/!
∗12∋(!>17850!7:!+&5&/6;!!
!
Υ∋14&/1!7(!&(!50&6!50/6&6!8/!6∋8!078!50/!−/.&+∋4!Μ17:/66&7(!8∋6!.&1/+543!&(=74=/.!&(!50/!
1/:71−∋5&7(!7:!2∗1&∋46∃!:&165!&(!ΓΠΧ∴!8&50!<∋49/1Κ6!6∗1=/3!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!>1∋=/3∋1.6!∋(.!
50/(!8&50!?7∗50877.!?−&50Κ6!&(=74=/−/(5!&(!Ρ0∋.8&+9Κ6!ΓΠDΧ!1/Μ715∃!50∋5!+7(51&2∗5/.!
57!50/!60∋Μ&(>!7:!(/8!6∋(&5∋13!∋(.!2∗1&∋4!4∋86;!,6!8/!8&44!6//!0/1/∃!.&6Μ76∋4!∋(.!2∗1&∋4!
Μ1∋+5&+/6!+∋11&/.!7(!2/&(>!7:!&(5/1/65!57!50/!−/.&+∋4!Μ17:/66&7(!4∋5/1!7(!&(!50/!+/(5∗13;!
Τ0&6!8∋6!50/!+∋6/!7:!?&1!Θ/(13!Τ07−Μ67(!βΓΠ∀ΝΟΓ∴ΝDχ∃!∋!6∗1>/7(!∋(.!Μ036&+&∋(!57!
ρ∗//(!⊥&+571&∋∃!807!2/+∋−/!∋!9/3!:&>∗1/!&(!50/!Μ17−75&7(!7:!+1/−∋5&7(;!#(!ΓΠ[Χ!
Τ07−Μ67(!=&6&5/.!50/!Ι(&=/16∋4!Υ_0&2&5&7(!&(!⊥&/((∋!∋(.!8∋6!&−Μ1/66/.!23!50/!1/6/∋1+0!
7(!∋!+1/−∋5&7(!∋ΜΜ∋1∋5∗6!Μ1/6/(5/.!23!6+&/(5&65!Ξ∋747!%71&(&!βΓΠΓΧΟΓΠΠΓχ!∋(.!
∋(∋57−&65!)7.7=&+7!Λ1∗(/55&!βΓΠΓΧΟΓΠ∴∴χ;!,6!∋!1/6∗45!7:!50&6!=&6&5!&(!]∋(∗∋13!ΓΠ[D!
Τ07−Μ67(!&(&5&∋5/.!50/!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!?7+&/53!7:!%1/∋5!Λ1&5∋&(!8&50!50/!∋&−!7:!Μ17−75&(>!
+1/−∋5&7(!∋6!∋!(/8!674∗5&7(!57!50/!03>&/(&+!∋(.!6Μ∋5&∋4!&66∗/6!1/4∋5/.!57!.&6Μ76∋4!∋(.!
2∗1&∋4;!,6!8/!8&44!6//!&(!−71/!./5∋&4!4∋5/1∃!50/!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!?7+&/53!/65∋24&60/.!50/!:&165!
+1/−∋571&∗−!&(!<79&(>!&(!ΓΠ[Π∃!(/∋1!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13∃!7(!4∋(.!27∗>05!:17−!50/!
)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3;!Υ=/(5∗∋443∃!&(!ΓΠΠD∃!Τ07−Μ67(!−∋./!∋!6517(>/1!+∋6/!:71!
+1/−∋5&7(!8&50!0&6!2779!Θ%#∋+.∃−)∴&.∀#&!%#+.∋#).&−9&.∀#&[−,D&+9.#%&;#+.∀ϑ&Θ/1/!50/!
∋∗5071!7∗54&(/6!50/!1/∋67(6!:71!50/!(//.!57!&−Μ4/−/(5!+1/−∋5&7(∃!8&507∗5!>7&(>!&(57!
! ΓΕ[
5/+0(&+∋4!./5∋&46∃!2∗5!∋−Μ4&:3&(>!50/!2/(/:&56!7:!50/!(/8!−/507.∃!&(!50/!217∋./1!+7(5/_5!7:!
50/!∗(Μ1/+/./(5/.!>17850!7:!∗12∋(!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(;!#(!∋(!/_51∋+5!0/!/_Μ4∋&(6≅!!
!
<0/(!50/!>472/!8∋6!50&(43!Μ/7Μ4/.!∋(.!80/(!50/1/!8/1/!(7!4∋1>/!27.&/6!7:!−/(!
4&=&(>!&(!+476/!(/&>027∗1077.∃!50/!6∗2ν/+5!8∋6!∋(!&(+7(6&./1∋24/!7(/!∋(.!+7∗4.!
∋::71.!57!8∋&5∃!∋(.!−&>05!&(.//.!2/!4/:5!:71!&56!674∗5&7(!57!6/(5&−/(5!7:!∋(3!9&(.;!
Λ∗5!50/!1∋Μ&.!&(+1/∋6/!7:!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!:71+/6!&5!&(57!(75&+/∃!∋(.!/6Μ/+&∋443!−∋(Κ6!
5/(./(+3!57!4&=/!&(!+178./.!+&5&/6;!!Τ0/1/!&6!(7!(/+/66&53!57!Μ17=/∃!∋6!50/!:∋+5!&6!
577!Μ∋5/(5∃!50∋5!7∗1!Μ1/6/(5!−7./!7:!51/∋5&(>!50/!./∋.∃!(∋−/43∃!50∋5!23!2∗1&∋4!
2/(/∋50!50/!67&4∃!&6!:∗44!7:!.∋(>/1!57!50/!4&=&(>;!Θ/(+/!&(51∋−∗1∋4!&(5/1−/(5!0∋6!
2//(!1/+/(543!:712&../(∃!:&165!65/Μ!&(!∋!6/1&/6!7:!1/:71−6!80&+0!−∗65!:74478;ΓΕΕ!!!
!
Τ07−Μ67(!1/&(:71+/6!0&6!Μ7&(5!7(!50/!(/+/66&53!7:!68&5+0&(>!:17−!/∋150!2∗1&∋4!57!
+1/−∋5&7(∃!23!65∋5&(>!50∋5!&(!50/!−7./1(!+7(5/_5!−∋(!607∗4.!2/!∋24/!57!1/−7=/!50/!./∋.!
:17−!50/!+&53∃!23!∋.7Μ5&(>!∋(!∋ΜΜ17Μ1&∋5/!∋(.!03>&/(&+!−/507.!7:!.&6Μ76∋4;!Θ/!−∋&(5∋&(6!
50∋5≅!!!
!
ϑ7./1(!6+&/(+/!&6!/W∗∋4!57!50/!5∋69!7:!50∗6!1/−7=&(>!50/!./∋.!7:!∋!>1/∋5!+&53!
8&507∗5!&(65&5∗5&(>!∋(3!:71−!7:!(∗&6∋(+/ι!(7(/!6∗+0!∋6!5076/!8/!574/1∋5/!
/=/1380/1/!:17−!−∋(3!:∋+571&/6∃!2750!57!∋&1!∋(.!651/∋−6;ΓΕΨ!!
!
,4507∗>0!Τ07−Μ67(!6517(>43!2/4&/=/6!&(!50/!2/(/:&56!7:!+1/−∋5&7(∃!0/!&6!∋467!∋8∋1/!7:!50/!
1/6&65∋(+/!578∋1.6!&5!50∋5!750/1!Μ1∋+5&5&7(/16!∋(.!67+&/53!∋5!4∋1>/!0∋=/!/_Μ1/66/.!
578∋1.6!&5!∋(.!50/1/:71/!∗6/6!0&6!2779!57!+4∋1&:3!50∋5!50/!6+/Μ5&+&6−!578∋1.6!+1/−∋5&7(!
+7∗4.!2/!7=/1+7−/;!δ(/!7:!50/!−∋ν71!+7(+/1(6!∋667+&∋5/.!8&50!+1/−∋5&7(!0∋.!57!.7!8&50!
Μ1/−∋5∗1/!./∋50∃!∋6!∋5!50/!5&−/!50/1/!8∋6!(7!−/.&+∋4!Μ17+/.∗1/!57!./+4∋1/!∋!Μ/167(!
7::&+&∋443!./∋.;!Τ07−Μ67(!50/1/:71/!Μ17Μ76/.!57!&(517.∗+/!∋(!&(6Μ/+5&7(!7:!50/!8074/!
27.3!23!∋(!∋ΜΜ7&(5/.!0/∋450!7::&+/1∃!2/:71/!Μ17+//.&(>!57!50/!∋+5∗∋4!+1/−∋5&7(!7:!∋!
+71Μ6/;!Τ0/!∋∗5071!∋467!&6!∋8∋1/!50∋5!5&−/!8∋6!(//./.!:71!+1/−∋5&7(!57!2/!∋++/Μ5/.!23!
50/!8&./1!67+&/53ι!&(!∋!Μ∋66∋>/!0/!65∋5/6≅!!
!
Ξ/10∋Μ6!(7!>1/∋5!+0∋(>/!+∋(!2/!/_Μ/+5/.!∋5!Μ1/6/(5!&(!50/!Μ∗24&+!7Μ&(&7(6!
+∗11/(5∃!71!1∋50/1!&(!50/!+7(=/(5&7(∋4!=&/86!80&+0!725∋&(∃!7(!50/!6∗2ν/+5!7:!
2∗1&∋4∃!67!∋(+&/(5!&(!50/!Μ1∋+5&+/!∋(.!67!+476/43!∋667+&∋5/.!&6!&5!8&50!6/(5&−/(56!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΕΕ!Τ07−Μ67(!Θ;∃!ΜΜ;!Ε∃!Ψ!!
ΓΕΨ!#2&.;∃!ΜΜ;!∴∃!ΓΝ 
! ΓΕΠ
∋(.!∋::/+5&7(!∋(.!1/=/1/(+/!:71!50/!./+/∋6/.;!Τ7!−∋(3!Μ/167(6∃!∋(3!9&(.!7:!
+0∋(>/!&(!7∗1!51/∋5−/(5!7:!50/!./∋.!8&44!2/!6∗>>/65&=/!7:!6∋+1&4/>&7∗6!
&(5/1:/1/(+/∃!078/=/1!1/−75/∃!/&50/1!&(!:∋+5!71!23!1/6/−24∋(+/!57!&5∃!6∗+0!+0∋(>/!
−∋3!2/;ΓΕ[!!
!
#:!+1/−∋5&7(!&(!Τ07−Μ67(Κ6!=&/8!87∗4.!0∋=/!5∋9/(!5&−/!57!2/!∋++/Μ5/.!23!67+&/53!
2/+∋∗6/!7:!&56!∋667+&∋5&7(!8&50!5/+0(747>3!∋(.!1∋5&7(∋4!50&(9&(>∃!50/1/!8/1/!∋45/1(∋5&=/!
.&6Μ76∋4!−/507.6!50∋5!&(65/∋.!+/4/21∋5/.!50/!−71/!(∋5∗1∋4∃!3/5!Μ/1:/+543!/(>&(//1/.!
Μ17+/66!7:!./+7−Μ76&5&7(!∋(.!1/>/(/1∋5&7(!7:!50/!/∋150!6∗+0!∋6!50/!ς/∋150Ο57Ο/∋150Κ!
2∗1&∋4!−/507.;!Τ0&6!8∋6!50/!21∋&(+0&4.!7:!Φ1∋(+&6!?/3−7∗1!Θ∋./(!βΓΠΓΠΟΓ∴ΓΝχ∃!∋467!∋!
6∗1>/7(!4&9/!Τ07−Μ67(∃!807!50/71&6/.!∋(.!Μ17−75/.!50&6!(/8!−/507.!7:!.&6Μ76∋4!&(!0&6!
ΓΠ[Ε!Μ∗24&+∋5&7(!5&54/.!Ξ+%.∀&!−&Ξ+%.∀Ρ&=&ΦΙ#+&9−%&+&∗∀+)(#&−9&3D3.#∋&∃)&−0%&/0%∃+Ι&−9&.∀#&
,#+,ϑ&Τ0&6!27794/5!+7(5∋&(6!501//!4/55/16!50/!∋∗5071!8175/!57!50/!50/(!/.&571!7:!ςΤ0/!
Τ&−/6Κ∃!80&+0!8/1/!∋!1/6Μ7(6/!57≅!!
!
πΑθ!50/!Μ17Μ76∋4!7:!+/15∋&(!%/1−∋(!∋(.!#5∋4&∋(!81&5/16!&(!50/&1!78(!+7∗(513∃!∋(.!
7:!∋(!/−&(/(5!6∗1>/7(!&(!50&6∃!57!6∗265&5∗5/!50/!2∗1(&(>!7:!50/!./∋.!:71!50/&1!
&(5/1−/(5;ΓΕΠ!
!
Θ∋./(!8∋6!1/:/11&(>!0/1/!57!%71&(&!∋(.!Λ1∗(/55&∃!807−∃!∋6!8/!6∋8!/∋14&/1∃!Τ07−Μ67(!
−/5!&(!⊥&/((∋!&(!ΓΠ[Χ;!Φ1&/.1&+0!,∗>∗65!?&/−/(6!βΓΠ∀ΨΟΓ∴ΝDχ!8∋6!∋467!./=/47Μ&(>!∋!
+1/−∋5&7(!5/+0(747>3;!Θ∋./(!8∋6!:∗(.∋−/(5∋443!∋>∋&(65!∋(3!5/+0(747>&+∋4!&(5/1=/(5&7(!
&(!50/!.&6Μ76∋4!Μ17+/66!∋(.!∋1>∗/.!50∋5!50/!./∋.!8/1/!&−Μ17Μ/143!2∗1&/.!∋(.!50∋5!
877./(!+7::&(6!6478/.!.78(!50/!Μ17+/66!7:!./+7−Μ76&5&7(;!Θ&6!6∗>>/65&7(!50/1/:71/!8∋6!
57!2∗13!+71Μ6/6!&(!6017∗.6!71!+7::&(6!−∋5/1&∋46!4&>05/1!50∋(!877.≅!
!
φ7!+7::&(6!∋5!∋44!87∗4.∃!7:!+7∗16/∃!2/!2/65∃!71!∋!+7::&(!7:!50/!50&((/65!6∗265∋(+/!
80&+0!87∗4.!(75!47(>!1/6&65!50/!∋+5&7(!7:!50/!/∋150∃!71!∋!+7::&(!50/!57Μ!∋(.!6&./6!7:!
80&+0!∋.−&55/.!1/−7=∋4!∋:5/1!50/!27.3!0∋.!2//(!478/1/.!&(57!50/!>1∋=/∃!71!∋!
+7::&(!7:!67−/!4&>05!Μ/1−/∋24/!−∋5/1&∋4∃!6∗+0!∋6!8&+9/1!71!4∋55&+/Ο8719∃!7Μ/(!∋5!
50/!57Μ∃!∋(.!:&44/.!&(!8&50!∋(3!:1∋>1∋(5!0/12∋+/7∗6!−∋55/16!50∋5!0∋ΜΜ/(/.!57!2/!
−765!1/∋.&43!725∋&(∋24/;!ΓΕ∴!
!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΕ[!Τ07−Μ67(!Θ;!∃!Μ;!ΓΧ!
ΓΕΠ!Θ∋./(∃!Μ;!Ε!
ΓΕ∴!#2&.;∃!Μ;!ΓΨ 
! ΓΕ∴
Τ0/!∋∗5071!∋467!1/&(:71+/6!50/!+7−Μ/5/(+/!7:!(∋5∗1/!&(!:&(.&(>!&56!8∋3!57!1/>/(/1∋5/!
&56/4:!5017∗>0!∋!Μ17+/66!7:!51∋(6:71−∋5&7(!80&+0!65∋156!:17−!./+7−Μ76&5&7(∃!∋!Μ17+/66!67!
Μ/1:/+5!50∋5!(75!/=/(!∋!5/+0(747>&+∋443!∋.=∋(+/.!−/507.!6∗+0!∋6!+1/−∋5&7(!+7∗4.!
6∗Μ/16/./!&5≅!!
!
Τ7!W∗/65&7(!50/!+7−Μ/5/(+3!7:!50/!/∋150∃!50∗6!/(.78/.∃!57!/::/+5!50/!1/674∗5&7(!
∋(.!+7(=/16&7(!7:!&56!./∋.∃!71!57!:∋&4!57!Μ/1+/&=/!∋(.!Μ17:&5!23!50∋5!+7−Μ/5/(+3∃!
87∗4.!Μ∋66!+7−Μ1/0/(6&7(!&:!0∋2&5!0∋.!(75!5∋∗>05!∗6!57!60∗5!7∗1!/3/6!57!&5∃!∋(.!&:!
50/!∋.=7+∋5/6!7:!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!0∋.!(75!65/ΜΜ/.!&(!57!5/44!∗6!50∋5!8/!−∋3!&−Μ17=/!
∗Μ7(!&5;ΓΨΝ!!
!
,6!8/44!∋6!+1&5&+&6&(>!+1/−∋5&7(∃!Θ∋./(!∋467!/_Μ1/66/6!0&6!.&6∋ΜΜ17=∋4!7(!+/−/5/13!
+7−Μ∋(&/6!∋(.!50/!>7=/1(−/(5!50∋5!4/5!+7−−/1+&∋4!/(5/1Μ1&6/6!−∋9/!∋!2∗6&(/66!7:!./∋50!
∋(.!2∗1&∋4;!!
!
#5!&6!(/&50/1!57!50/!&(5/1/65!(71!50/!.&>(&53!7:!∋!>1/∋5!(∋5&7(!57!&(51∗65!50/!2∗1&∋4!7:!
50/!./∋.!57!6Μ/+∗4∋5&=/!∋667+&∋5&7(6!Η!&>(71∋(5!7:!50/&1!.∗5&/6!∋6!8/!0∋=/!6//(!
50/−!57!2/∃!∋(.!∋(&−∋5/.!23!(7!0&>0/1!&−Μ∗46/6!50∋(!6∗+0!∋6!∋1&6/!7∗5!7:!∋!6Μ&1&5!
7:!51∋./!Η!&5!&6!∋467!&(∋.−&66&24/;!#:!50/!Λ∗1&∋4!7:!50/!Β/∋.∃!&(!60715∃!−∋3!(75!
∗(1/∋67(∋243!2/!+7−Μ∋1/.!&(!&−Μ715∋(+/!8&50!50/!−∋&(!.1∋&(∋>/∃!&6!&5!(75!∋5!
4/∋65!∋6!:&5!Η!87∗4.!&5!(75!2/!−∗+0!:&55/1!Η!50∋5!67!6/1&7∗6!∋!51∗65!607∗4.!2/!
∗(./15∋9/(!/&50/1!23!50/!Λ7∋1.!7:!<7196∃!71!23!∋!6Μ/+&∋4!./Μ∋15−/(5!∗(./1!&56!
&−−/.&∋5/!6∗Μ/1=&6&7(ϖΓΨΓ!!
!
Θ∋./(Κ6!+1&5&+&6−!578∋1.6!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!078/=/1!8∋6!(75!Μ∋1∋−7∗(5∃!∋6!50/!
∋∗5071!&(.&+∋5/6∃!50∋5!50/!2/65!6∗&5∋24/!+/−/5/13!:71!ς/∋150Ο57Ο/∋150Κ!2∗1&∋46∃!&(!5/1−6!7:!
∋=∋&4∋2&4&53!7:!2750!6Μ∋+/!∋(.!7:!>/747>3∃!8∋6!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13;!,6!8/!8&44!6//!4∋5/1!
&(!50/!(/_5!6/+5&7(∃!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!6∗ΜΜ715/.!Θ∋./(Κ6!&./∋6!∋47(>!
Τ07−Μ67(Κ6∃!/=/(!&:!50/!587!8/1/!=/13!.&::/1/(5!&(!50/&1!∋ΜΜ17∋+0!57!.&6Μ76∋4;!!
!
Τ0/!<79&(>!Ρ/−/5/13!&6!∋467!50/!7(43!/_&65&(>!+/−/5/13!&(!80&+0!50/!
2∗1&∋4!7:!∋!27.3!+∋(!2/!/::/+5/.!8&50!50/!Μ1/6/(5!+/15∋&(53!50∋5!&5!8&44!(75!
2/!.&65∗12/.!:71!5/(!3/∋16;!#(!50/!∋26/(+/∃!50/1/:71/∃!7:!∋(3!∋−/4&71∋5&7(6!
80∋5/=/1!7:!7∗1!Μ1/6/(5!+/−/5/1&∋4!6365/−!2/&(>!725∋&(∋24/∃!&5!&6!Μ4∋&(43!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΨΝ!Θ∋./(∃!Μ;!Π!
ΓΨΓ!#2&.;∃!Μ;!ΨΧ 
! ΓΨΝ
57!50/!&(5/1/65!7:!/=/13!+4∋66∃!0&>0!∋(.!478∃!57!∋=7&.!6//50&(>!6∗2∗12∋(!
+/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!57!2∗13!50/&1!./∋.!&(!<79&(>;ΓΨ∀!!!
!
#:!Τ07−Μ67(!∋(.!Θ∋./(!1/6/∋1+0/.!6Μ/+&:&+∋443!&(57!:&(.&(>!(/8!8∋36!7:!.&6Μ76&(>!
+71Μ6/6∃!∋(750/1!:/4478!Μ036&+&∋(∃!Λ/(ν∋−&(!<∋1.!Σ&+0∋1.67(!βΓΠ∀ΠΟΓΠ∴Ψχ∃!∋ΜΜ17∋+0/.!
50/!03>&/(&+!&66∗/6!+7((/+5/.!57!2∗1&∋46∃!&(!50/!217∋./1!+7(5/_5!7:!+&53!Μ4∋((&(>!∋(.!Μ∗5!
:718∋1.!∋!=&6&7(∋13!50/713!7:!∗12∋(!Μ4∋((&(>!50∋5!:71/6∋8!50/!+&53!7:!50/!:∗5∗1/!∋6!∋!
0/∋4503!Μ4∋+/!&(!&56!/(5&1/53;!<∋1.!Σ&+0∋1.67(!51∋&(/.!∋5!50/!Φ∋+∗453!7:!Ξ036&+&∋(6!&(!
%4∋6>78!∋(.!50/(!−7=/.!57!)7(.7(ι!0/!8∋6!∋!:1&/(.!7:!]70(!?(78!βΓΠΓΧΟΓΠΕΠχ∃ΓΨΧ!∋(.!
Ρ0∋.8&+9;!#(!ΓΠ[Ψ!0/!Μ∗24&60/.!ΓD(#∃+∴&=&Θ∃.D&−9&Γ#+Ι.∀!β∋(.!./.&+∋5/.!&5!57!Ρ0∋.8&+9χ∃!
ν∗65!7(/!3/∋1!∋:5/1!50/!Ξ∗24&+!Θ/∋450!,+5!+∋−/!57!:71+/!βΓΠ[Εχ;!Τ0&6!4∋8∃!57>/50/1!8&50!50/!
/=74∗5&7(!7:!50/!)7(.7(!2∗&4.&(>!∋+56∃!0/4Μ/.!60∋Μ/!50/!>17850!7:!)7(.7(!&(!50/!4∋5/!
(&(/5//(50!∋(.!/∋143!58/(5&/50Ο+/(5∗13;!!
!
<∋1.!Σ&+0∋1.67(!./=/47Μ6!∋!+7−Μ1/0/(6&=/!−7./4!:71!∋!∗57Μ&∋(!+&53∃!80&+0!&6!∋(!
&−∋>&(∋5&=/!1/Μ1/6/(5∋5&7(!7:!50/!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6!7:!Μ∗24&+!6∋(&5∋5&7(!/(+7−Μ∋66&(>!∋44!
+7−Μ7(/(56!7:!50/!+&53≅!:17−!50/!6&(>4/!Μ1&=∋5/!.8/44&(>!57!Μ∗24&+!6Μ∋+/6!&(+4∗.&(>!50/!
+/−/5/13;!Τ0/!∋∗5071!./Μ&+56!∋!+&53!./6&>(∃!80&+0∃!∋&−6!57!2/!50/!0/∋450&/65!:71!&56!
&(0∋2&5∋(56!∋(.!50/1/:71/!0∋=/!50/!478/65!−715∋4&53!&(!+7−Μ∋1&67(!8&50!750/1!/_&65&(>!
+&5&/6;!#(!7(/!/_51∋+5!50/!Μ036&+&∋(!./6+1&2/6!0&6!=&6&7(≅!!
!
δ∗1!+&53∃!80&+0!−∋3!2/!(∋−/.!ΓD(#∃+∃!0∋6!50/!∋.=∋(5∋>/!7:!2/&(>!∋!(/8!
:7∗(.∋5&7(∃!2∗5!&5!&6!67!2∗&45!50∋5!/_&65&(>!+&5&/6!−&>05!2/!4∋1>/43!−7./44/.!∗Μ7(!&5;!
Τ0/!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!7:!50/!+&53!−∋3!2/!Μ4∋+/.!∋5!ΓΝΝ∃ΝΝΝ∃!4&=&(>!&(!∀Ν∃ΝΝΝ!07∗6/6∃!2∗&45!
&(!D∃ΝΝΝ!∋+1/6!7:!4∋(.∃!Ο!∋(!∋=/1∋>/!7:!∀Ε!Μ/167(6!Μ/1!∋+1/;!Τ0&6!−∋3!2/!
+7(6&./1/.!∋!4∋1>/!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!:71!50/!6Μ∋+/!7++∗Μ&/.∃!2∗5∃!6&(+/!50/!/::/+5!7:!
./(6&53!7(!=&5∋4&53!5/446!7(43!./5/1−&(∋5/43!80/(!&5!1/∋+0/6!∋!+/15∋&(!/_51/−/!
./>1//∃!∋6!&(!)&=/1Μ774!71!%4∋6>78∃!50/!/65&−∋5/!−∋3!2/!=/(5∗1/.;ΓΨD!
!
<∋1.!Σ&+0∋1.67(!:71/6//6!0&6!∗12∋(!1/=74∗5&7(!8719&(>!&56!8∋3!7∗5∃!Μ17ν/+5&(>!+0∋(>/!
:17−!50/!&((/1!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!+&53!578∋1.6!50/!6∗2∗126;!Θ/!/(=&6∋>/6!0&6!−7./4!+&53!
57!0∋=/≅!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΨ∀!Θ∋./(∃!Μ;!ΨΨ!
ΓΨΧ!Σ72/156∃!Γ∴∴∴∃!Μ;!DΧ!
ΓΨD!<∋1.!Σ&+0∋1.67(∃!Μ;!ΓΠ 
! ΓΨΓ
πΑθ!501//!8&./!−∋&(!651//56!71!27∗4/=∋1.6∃!80&+0!1∗(!:17−!/∋65!57!8/65∃!∋(.!
80&+0!∋1/!50/!−∋&(!50717∗>0:∋1/6;!Λ/(/∋50!/∋+0!7:!50/6/!&6!∋!1∋&48∋3!∋47(>!80&+0!
50/!0/∋=3!51∋::&+!7:!50/!+&53!&6!+∋11&/.!7(;ΓΨΕ!
!
<∋1.!Σ&+0∋1.67(Κ6!./6+1&Μ5&=/!Μ4∋(!:71!Θ3>/&∋!&6!./5∋&4/.!7(!∋44!4/=/46∃!:17−!50/!
∋11∋(>/−/(5!7:!Μ∗24&+!2∗&4.&(>6!6∗+0!∋6!+0∗1+0/6∃!076Μ&5∋46∃!8∋1/07∗6/6!∋(.!65∋24/6∃!
80&+0!∋1/!∋44!57!2/!ς:71−&(>!Μ∋156!7:!651//56Κ!57!.8/44&(>6;!Τ0/!∋∗5071!&6!=/13!−/5&+∗47∗6!
&(!/_Μ4∋&(&(>!50/!+0∋(>/6!50∋5!(//./.!57!7++∗1!&(!50/!07−/!57!∋+0&/=/!2/55/1!6∋(&5∋5&7(∃!
65∋15&(>!:17−!50/!./+71∋5&7(6!∋(.!−∋5/1&∋46!∗6/.;!#(!∋!Μ∋66∋>/!0/!6∗>>/656≅!!
!
Τ0/!21&+96!&(5/(./.!:71!50/!&(6&./!8∋446!7:!50/!07∗6/∃!5076/!80&+0!:71−!50/!8∋446!
7:!50/!177−6∃!∋1/!>4∋/.!&(!.&::/1/(5!+747∗16∃!∋++71.&(>!57!50/!5∋65/!7:!50/!78(/1∃!
∋(.!∋1/!4∋&.!67!(/∋543∃!50∋5!50/!∋:5/1!∋.71(−/(5!7:!50/!8∋446!&6!+7(6&./1/.!
∗((/+/66∋13∃!∋(.!&(.//.∃!72ν/+5&7(∋24/;!πΑθ!Λ3!50&6!−/∋(6!5076/!−765!∗(0/∋4503!
Μ∋156!7:!50/!07∗6/074.!∋++7−−7.∋5&7(∃!4∋3/16!7:!−7∗4.3!Μ∋65/!∋(.!6&/∃!4∋3/16!7:!
Μ7&67(7∗6!Μ∋Μ/1∃!71!4∋3/16!7:!∋26712&(>!+747∗1!65∗::!71!.&65/−Μ/1∃!∋1/!/(5&1/43!
.7(/!∋8∋3!8&50;!Τ0/!8∋446!7:!50/!177−6!+∋(!2/!−∋./!+4/∋(!∋5!∋(3!5&−/!23!50/!
6&−Μ4/!∗6/!7:!8∋5/1∃!∋(.!50/!+/&4&(>6∃!80&+0!∋1/!5∗1(/.!&(!4&>05!∋1+0/6!7:!50&((/1!
21&+96∃!71!5&4/∃!+747∗1/.!57!−∋5+0!50/!8∋44∃!∋1/!7Μ/(!57!50/!6∋−/!+4/∋(6&(>!
Μ17+/66;ΓΨΨ!!
!
<∋1.!Σ&+0∋1.67(Κ6!−/507.&+∋4∃!3/5!+4&(&+∋4!./6+1&Μ5&7(6!7:!4&=&(>!6Μ∋+/6!∋1/!6&−&4∋1!&(!
57(/!57!)7∗.7(Κ6!1∋5&7(∋4!81&5&(>6!∋27∗5!+/−/5/1&/6;!#5!&6!(75!23!+7&(+&./(+/!50∋5!50/3!
2750!60∋1/.!Λ/(50∋−Κ6!Ι5&4&5∋1&∋(!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6!∋(.!∋!=/13!6+&/(5&:&+!∋ΜΜ17∋+0!57!4&=&(>!
674∗5&7(6!50∋5!4/∋=/6!4&554/!6Μ∋+/!57!&(.&=&.∗∋4!/_Μ1/66&7(!5017∗>0!Μ∋15&+&Μ∋5&7(;!#5!&6!
87150!(75&+&(>!50∋5!:7153!3/∋16!/∋14&/1!Μ036&+&∋(6!65∋15/.!57!2/!&(=74=/.!&(!50/!
726/1=∋5&7(!7:!50/!0/∋450!∋(.!03>&/(/!7:!50/!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!+&53∃!23!W∗/65&7(&(>!50/!
2∗1&∋46!6Μ∋+/6;!Τ0/!1/6∗456!7:!50/&1!1/6/∋1+0∃!∋6!6//(!8&50!<∋49/1∃!+0∋(>/.!1∋.&+∋443!50/!
0&65713!7:!2∗1&∋4!∋(.!./∋50!+∗45∗1/;!)/66!50∋(!:7153!3/∋16!4∋5/1∃!∋(750/1!>/(/1∋5&7(!7:!
Μ036&+&∋(6!Η!<∋1.!Σ&+0∋1.67(!Ο!Μ∗56!50&6!5&−/!50/!07−/!∗(./1!6+1∗5&(3∃!∋6!50/!0752/.!7:!
.&6/∋6/;!,47(>!(/8!0/∋450&/1!.8/44&(>6∃!&(!0&6!=&6&7(!:71!Θ3>/&∋!<∋1.!Σ&+0∋1.67(!∋467!
&(+4∗./6!∋!Μ17Μ76∋4!:71!∋!(/8!53Μ747>3!7:!03>&/(&+∋443!67∗(.!/∋150!2∗1&∋4;!,!6Μ/+&∋4!53Μ/!
7:!/(>&(//1/.!67&4!&6!∗5&4&6/.!&(!50/!(/8!+/−/5/13∃!80&+0!0/4Μ6!57!(∋5∗1∋443!∋++/4/1∋5/!50/!
Μ17+/66!7:!50/!./+7−Μ76&5&7(!7:!+71Μ6/6≅!!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΨΕ!<∋1.!Σ&+0∋1.67(∃!ΜΜ;!Γ∴∃!∀Ν!
ΓΨΨ!#2&.;∃!ΜΜ;!∀∀ΟΧ 
! ΓΨ∀
Τ0∗6!50/!+/−/5/13!074.6!&56!Μ4∋+/!&(!7∗1!+&53∃!2∗5!&(!∋!:71−!−∗+0!−7.&:&/.!:17−!
50/!71.&(∋13!+/−/5/13;!Τ0/!2∗1&∋4!>17∗(.!&6!∋15&:&+&∋443!−∋./!7:!:&(/!
+∋127(&:/17∗6!/∋150;!⊥/>/5∋5&7(!7:!1∋Μ&.!>17850!&6!+∗45&=∋5/.!7=/1!&5;!Τ0/!./∋.!
∋1/!Μ4∋+/.!&(!50/!/∋150!:17−!50/!2&/1∃!/&50/1!&(!2∋69/5!8719!71!6&−Μ43!&(!50/!
6017∗.ι!∋(.!50/!−7(∗−/(5∋4!64∋2∃!&(65/∋.!7:!2/&(>!6/5!7=/1!71!∋5!50/!0/∋.!71!:775!
7:!∋!1∋&6/.!>1∋=/∃!&6!Μ4∋+/.!&(!∋!6Μ∋+&7∗6!+7=/1/.!0∋44!71!5/−Μ4/∃!∋(.!1/+71.6!
6&−Μ43!50/!:∋+5!50∋5!50/!Μ/167(!+7−−/−71∋5/.!8∋6!1/+7−−&55/.!57!/∋150!&(!
5076/!>17∗(.6;!#(!∋!:/8!−7(506∃!&(.//.∃!(7!−7(∗−/(5!87∗4.!&(.&+∋5/!50/!
1/−∋&(6!7:!∋(3!./∋.;!#(!50∋5!1∋Μ&.43Ο1/674=&(>!67&4!50/!51∋(6:71−∋5&7(!7:!.∗65!&(57!
.∗65!&6!577!Μ/1:/+5!57!4/∋=/!∋!51∋+/!7:!1/6&.∗∗−;!Τ0/!(∋5∗1∋4!+&1+4/!7:!
51∋(6−∗5∋5&7(!&6!0∋1−4/6643!+7−Μ4/5/.∃!∋(.!50/!/+7(7−3!7:!(∋5∗1/!+7(6/1=/.;ΓΨ[!!
!
,4507∗>0!<∋1.!Σ&+0∋1.67(!.7/6!(75!/(.716/!+1/−∋5&7(∃!50/1/!∋1/!/4/−/(56!57!0&6!&./∋!7:!
∋!+/−/5/13!:71!Θ3>/&∋!50∋5!−∋3!0∋=/!&(6Μ&1/.!<&44&∋−!Σ72&(67(Κ6!4∋5/1!Μ17Μ76∋4!7:!∗1(Ο
2∗1&∋4∃!&(!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!8&50!1/>∋1.!57!50/!.&65&(+5&7(!2/58//(!50/!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6∃!80&+0!&(!
2750!+∋6/6!8/1/!(75!−∋19/.!23!57−2657(/6!71!−7(∗−/(56∃!4/∋=&(>!50/!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!
+/−/5/13!=&6∗∋443!:1//!:17−!∋(3!:∗(/1∋13!/4/−/(5;!α(78(!Μ1&−∋1&43!:71!&(517.∗+&(>!50/!
&./∋!7:!50/!τ8&4.!>∋1./(υ!Η!∋!−7=/−/(5!50∋5!1/ν/+5/.!50/!1/>&−/(5/.!⊥&+571&∋(!:71−∋4!
>∋1./(&(>∃!Σ72&(67(!8∋6!∋467!∋!ν7∗1(∋4&65!∋(.!:1&/(.!7:!Σ∗69&(!∋(.!<&44&∋−!ϑ711&6!
βΓΠΧDΟΓΠ∴Ψχ!∋−7(>!750/1!(75∋24/!:&>∗1/6!∋5!50/!5&−/;!#(!0&6!2779!<−,23&=∗%#&[#+0.∃90Ις&⊥%&
!∀#&Θ#∋#.#%∃#3&−9&.∀#&χ0.0%#!0/!8∋1(/.!50∋5!50/!+7−−/1+&∋4!6+7Μ/!7:!50/!:∗(/1∋4!&(.∗6513!
87∗4.!0∋=/!4/.!57!7=/1+178.&(>!&(!50/!6∗2∗12∋(!+/−/5/1&/6;!δ(/!/_51∋+5!:17−!50/!2779!
1/∋.6≅!
!
?7!4∋1>/!∋(.!67!&−Μ715∋(5!∋!W∗/65&7(!∋6!50/!2∗1&∋4!7:!50/!./∋.!607∗4.!(/=/1!2/!
&(!50/!0∋(.6!7:!5076/!807!−/1/43!1/>∋1.!&5!:17−!50/!Μ7&(5!7:!=&/8!7:!
−7(/3−∋9&(>;!#5!&6!8/44!9(78(!50∋5!50/!Μ17:&56!:17−!+/15∋&(!+/−/5/1&/6!&(!
67−/!7:!50/!Μ4/∋6∋(5/65!6∗2∗126!7:!)7(.7(!∋1/!=/13!4∋1>/ι!50/!5/−Μ5∋5&7(!57!
+7(5&(∗/!2∗1&∋4!&(!50/−∃!47(>/1!50∋(!./+/(+3!71!6∋(&5∋13!1/∋67(6!87∗4.!Μ/1−&5∃!
8&44!Μ172∋243!4/∋.!57!.∋(>/1!&(!50/!:∗5∗1/!:17−!Μ744∗5&7(!7:!∋&1!∋(.!8∋5/1;!Τ0/!
Μ1/6/(5!65∋5/!7:!67−/!7:!7∗1!+/−/5/1&/6!+476/!57!)7(.7(!&6!∋41/∋.3!.∋(>/17∗6!
∋(.!7::/(6&=/;ΓΨΠ!!
!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΨ[!<∋1.!Σ&+0∋1.67(∃!Μ;!DΧ!
ΓΨΠ!Σ72&(67(∃!Μ;!Ε∴ 
! ΓΨΧ
<0∋5!Σ72&(67(!/(=&6∋>/6!:71!50/!:∗5∗1/!+/−/5/13!&(!)7(.7(!&6!57!60&:5!50/!:7+∗6!:17−!
>1∋=/657(/6!.755&(>!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!57!2∗&4.&(>6!β+74∗−2∋1&∋χ!+7(5∋&(&(>!507∗6∋(.6!7:!
∗1(6;!#(!50&6!8∋3!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!1/−∋&(!∗(.&65∗12/.!∋(.!50/!7=/1∋44!://4&(>!&6!50∋5!7:!∋!
+7−−∗(∋4!>∋1./(;!!
!
Τ0/!+/−/5/13!7:!50/!:∗5∗1/!(75!7(43!Μ1/=/(56!50/!(//.!7:!7++∗Μ3&(>!4∋1>/!∋1/∋6!7:!
>17∗(.!8&50!./+∋3&(>!27.&/6∃!&(!∋!1∋5&7!&(+1/∋6&(>!8&50!50/!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!∋(.!8&50!
5&−/∃!2∗5!4/∋=/6!∋−Μ4/!6Μ∋+/!57!6Μ∋1/!:71!5076/!7Μ/(!>1//(!4∋8(6∃!8&507∗5!80&+0!(7!
>77.!(∋5∗1∋4!/::/+5!&6!Μ766&24/!&(!6∗+0!Μ4∋+/6;!#5!&6!57!2/!∋!(∋5&7(∋4!>∋1./(!&(!50/!2/65!
6/(6/ι!6∋:/!:17−!=&74∋5&7(!∋6!50/!Α∃+&3+∗%+∴&∋(.!0∋=&(>!50/!∋../.!+0∋1−6!7:!Μ∗1/!∋&1∃!
51//6∃!>1∋66!∋(.!:478/16;!Τ0/!7Μ/(!+/(51∋4!4∋8(6!607∗4.!∋48∋36!2/!Μ1/6/1=/.!:17−!
50/!:744&/6!7:!50/!>/7−/51&+∋4!∋(.!657(/!>∋1./(/16∃!67!∋6!57!6/+∗1/!:1//.7−!7:!=&/8!
∋(.!∋&1∃!∋(.!∋!1/65&(>!Μ4∋+/!:71!50/!/3/;ΓΨ∴!!
!
#(!<−,23&=∗%#!Σ72&(67(!∋467!/_Μ4∋&(6!&(!./5∋&4!078!67+&/53!607∗4.!1/50&(9!50/!∋ΜΜ17∋+0!57!
2∗1&∋4!∋(.!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/;!Θ&6!2779!8∋6!1/Μ∗24&60/.!∋!(∗−2/1!7:!5&−/6∃!∋(.!&(!
/∋+0!/.&5&7(!0/!∋..6!:∗150/1!./5∋&46!∋(.!(75/6!∋27∗5!50/!5/+0(747>&+∋4!∋.=∋(+/6!&(!
+1/−∋5&7(;!,4507∗>0!0/!8∋6!∋!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!∋1+0&5/+5∃!Σ72&(67(!8∋6(Κ5!∋6!6Μ/+&:&+!∋27∗5!50/!
Μ4∋(5&(>!&(!+/−/5/1&/6!∋6!)7∗.7(;!Τ07∗>0!Σ72&(67(!./6+1&2/6!80&+0!53Μ/!7:!2∗&4.&(>6!
−&>05!2/!6∗&5∋24/!0&6!Μ17Μ76∋4!8∋6(Κ5!∋6!./5∋&4/.!∋6!)7∗.7(Κ6;!Σ72&(67(Κ6!=&6&7(!7:!
+1/−∋5&7(!∋(.!∗1(Ο2∗1&∋4!8∋6!217∋.!Η!0&(5&(>!∋5!50/!Μ766&2&4&5&/6!7:!1/Ο&(5/>1∋5&(>!50/!
+/−/5/13!&(57!50/!+&53;!Σ72&(67(!6∗>>/656∃!τΛ∗&4.&(>6∃!6∋+1/.!71!750/18&6/∃!−∋3!2/!
∋.∋Μ5/.!:71!∗1(Ο2∗1&∋4;υΓ[Ν!#(!Σ72&(67(Κ6!=&/8∃!∋(3!2∗&4.&(>!+7∗4.!2/!6∗&5∋24/!:71!∗1(Ο
2∗1&∋4!7(!50/!2∋6&6!50∋5!50/!+1/−∋5&7(!7:!50/!1/−∋&(6!8&44!(//.!57!0∋ΜΜ/(!&(!∋!6/Μ∋1∋5/!
Μ4∋+/!.∗/!57!0/∋450!+7(6&./1∋5&7(6;!?7−/078!1/∋.&(>!Σ72&(67(Κ6!∋4∋1−&(>!65∋5/−/(56!7(!
)7(.7(Κ6!+/−/5/1&/6∃!7(/!−71/!&(65&(+5&=/43!∋667+&∋5/6!0&−!8&50!<∋49/1;!!
,!6&(>4/!2∗1&∋4!&(!6∗+0!∋(!∗1(Ο57−2!(//.!(75!2/!67!/_Μ/(6&=/!∋6!7(/!&(!50/!
+7−−7(/65!7:!50/!>1∋=/6!8&50!80&+0!6∗+0!∋!4∋1>/!∋1/∋6!&(!7∗1!+&5&/6!∋1/!(78!
+7=/1/.;!Τ0/!.&65∗12∋(+/!7:!50/!>17∗(.!87∗4.!(75!2/!(/+/66∋13∃!∋6!&5!&6!(78ι!(75!
57!6Μ/∋9!7:!50/!∋274&5&7(!7:!750/1!7(/17∗6!+0∋1>/6;!Τ0/!W∗/65&7(!7:!6Μ∋+/!&6!
6/554/.!23!50/!:∋+5!50∋5!7(/!0∗(.1/.!7:!50/!6&−Μ4/!:71−6!7:!∗1(!+7∗4.!2/!Μ4∋+/.!&(!
50/!6Μ∋+/!(/+/66∋13!:71!50/!2∗1&∋4!7:!∋!6&(>4/!27.3!&(!50/!71.&(∋13!8∋3;Γ[Γ!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΨ∴!Σ72&(67(∃!Μ;!∀Π!
Γ[Ν!#2&.;∃!Μ;!Γ[!
Γ[Γ!#2&.;∃!Μ;!ΓΕ 
! ΓΨD
Φ74478&(>!50/!:&165!Μ∗24&+∋5&7(!7:!<−,23&=∗%#∃!Σ72&(67(Κ6!/(50∗6&∋6−!∋(.!6∗ΜΜ715!
/=&./(543!>1/8∃!∋(.!50/!1/Μ∗24&+∋5&7(!7:!0&6!2779!β&(!ΓΠΠΧ!∋(.!ΓΠΠ∴χ!−∗65!0∋=/!
6∗ΜΜ715/.!50/!+∋∗6/!∋(.!0/4Μ/.!/65∋24&60!50/!Μ1∋+5&+/;!?7−/!7:!50/!50/71/5&+∋4!&./∋6!
Σ72&(67(Κ6!Μ∗5!:718∋1.!&(!<−,23&=∗%#!/=/(5∗∋443!8/1/!5/65/.!&(!1/∋4!4&:/∃!∋6!0/!8∋6!
+7−−&66&7(/.!57!./6&>(!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!:&165!+1/−∋571&∗−!&(!%74./16!%1//(!
βΓ∴Ν∀χ;!Θ/1/!Σ72&(67(!&(517.∗+/.!∋(!&((7=∋5&=/!./6&>(!674∗5&7(!:71!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/∃!80&+0!
:1//.!50/!7Μ/(!6Μ∋+/!:17−!57−2657(/6!∋(.!−7(∗−/(56;!Σ72&(67(Κ6!&./∋!8∋6!57!−∋9/!50/!
4∋(.!∋=∋&4∋24/!:71!50/!6+∋55/1&(>!7:!50/!∋60/6∃!∋!4∋(.6+∋Μ/.!>∋1./(!7:!1/−/−21∋(+/∃!:1//.!
:17−!∋(3!57−2657(/∃!−/−71&∋4!71!−7(∗−/(5!./.&+∋5/.!57!&(.&=&.∗∋46;!!<0∋5!Σ72&(67(!
∋.=7+∋5/.!:71!50/!+1/−∋571&∗−∃!8∋6!50/1/:71/!+7−Μ4/5/43!50/!7ΜΜ76&5/!7:!80∋5!8∋6!57!2/!
57!2/!6//(!&(!∋(3!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!⊥&+571&∋(!(/+17Μ74&6/6!∋5!50/!5&−/;!Τ0/!/5076!7:!%74./16!
%1//(!Ρ1/−∋571&∗−!8∋6!W∗&5/!.&::/1/(5!:17−!50/!7(/!Μ17−75/.!23!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!
(/+17Μ74&6/6∃!80&+0!∋6!8/!6//(∃!8∋6!−71/!∋27∗5!&(.&=&.∗∋4&53!∋(.!67+&∋4!65∋5∗6;!
,1/∋6!8&50&(!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!&(!%74./16!%1//(!Ρ1/−∋571&∗−!8/1/!∋447+∋5/.!57!50/!
6+∋55/1&(>!7:!50/!∋60/6!2∋6/.!7(!∋!175∋5&7(!+∋4/(.∋1!6365/−∃!80&+0!∋4478/.!:71!50/!67&4!57!
∋26712!50/!∋60/6!∋(.!1/>/(/1∋5/;!Τ0/!&((7=∋5&7(6!Σ72&(67(!&(517.∗+/.!078/=/1!∋!
6/Μ∋1∋5&7(!2/58//(!50/!∋+5∗∋4!Μ4∋+/!80/1/!50/!∋60/6!8/1/!6+∋55/1/.!∋(.!80/1/!50/!
−/−71&∋4!Μ4∋W∗/6!8/1/!47+∋5/.;!Τ0/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/.!>∋1./(!8∋6!50/!Μ4∋+/!80/1/!50/!∋60/6!
8/1/!6+∋55/1/.∃!2∗5!50/!−/−71&∋4!Μ4∋W∗/6!8/1/!47+∋5/.!&(!∋(!/6Μ/+&∋443!./6&>(/.!+7=/1/.!
6Μ∋+/!β6//!∋1+0/.!>∋44/13!7(!50/!4/:5!0∋(.Ο6&./!7:!Φ&>;![Ψχ;!!
!
!
./01!98!Η!∀ΝΝ[∃!%74./16!%1//(!Ρ1/−∋571&∗−∃!=&/8!7=/1!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!>∋1./(6!./6&>(/.!23!Σ72&(67(;!!!!!!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!055Μ≅ΖΖ888;:4&+91;+7−ΖΜ07576Ζ65/:ΖD[ΠΨ∴∀Π∀ΨΖ!
!
Τ0&6!674∗5&7(!∋4478/.!:71!50/!Μ4∋W∗/6!57!2/!Μ175/+5/.!50/−!:17−!.&1/+5!/_Μ76∗1/!57!50/!
/4/−/(56!β6∗+0!∋6!1∋&(∃!:1765!∋(.!6517(>!6∗(4&>05χ∃!∋(.!Μ1/6/1=/.!50/−!:71!47(>/1;!
Λ/+∋∗6/!7:!50/&1!6&/∃!50/6/!8/1/!∋467!4/66!/_Μ/(6&=/!57!−∋&(5∋&(∃!∗(4&9/!51∋.&5&7(∋4!
57−2657(/6∃!>1∋=/6!∋(.!−/−71&∋46;!Σ72&(67(Κ6!./6&>(!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6!:71!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/.!
! ΓΨΕ
>∋1./(!7:!%74./16!%1//(!Ρ1/−∋571&∗−∃!Μ17−75/.!67+&∋4!/W∗∋4&53!23!1/−7=&(>!∋(3!=&6&24/!
/4/−/(5!50∋5!87∗4.!&(.&+∋5/!67+&∋4!65∋5∗6!∋(.!.&=/16&53;!Τ0&6!−∋19/.!∋!−∋ν71!60&:5!&(!
./∋50!+∗45∗1/!∋(.!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/;!,4507∗>0!&5!.&.!(75!&−−/.&∋5/43!Μ0∋6/!7∗5!50/!
51∋.&5&7(∋4!+/−/5/1&/6!71!&(.//.!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/∃!&5!Μ17=&./.!∋!−71/!1∋5&7(∋4∃!3/5!
./−7+1∋5&+!674∗5&7(!57!03>&/(&+!.&6Μ76∋4!∋(.!2∗1&∋4;!#5!∋467!Μ17=&./.!∋!5∋(>&24/!∋(68/1!57!
50/!W∗/65&7(6!7(!50/!:∗5∗1/!∋447+∋5&7(!7:!Μ1/+&7∗6!6Μ∋+/!50∋5!+7∗4.!2/!∋447+∋5/.!:71!2∗1&∋4;!
Τ0&6!(/8!+7(6+&7∗6(/66!∋467!./−7(651∋5/.!50∋5!50/!5&−/!7:!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!8∋6!
7=/1;!Φ1/60!(/8!&./∋6!8/1/!1∋&6/.!57!∋..1/66!(75!7(43!50/!∗6/!7:!6Μ∋+/!2∗5!∋467!:∗(/1∋4!
∋(.!2∗1&∋4!+0∋1>/6∃!57!−∋9/!50/−!−71/!∋::71.∋24/!:71!67+&/53!∋5!4∋1>/;!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!
Μ1/6/(5/.!&56/4:!∋6!50/!∋45/1(∋5&=/!57!/∋150!2∗1&∋4∃!2/&(>!−71/!03>&/(&+∃!4/66!/_Μ/(6&=/!
∋(.!6∋=&(>!7(!6Μ∋+/;!!
Θ78!.&.!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!∋.∋Μ5!57!50/!&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!+1/−∋5&7(ϖ!,6!8/!6∋8!&(!50/!
:&165!6/+5&7(!7:!50&6!+0∋Μ5/1∃!50/1/!8/1/!65&44!+7(+/1(6!7(!50/!1&69!7:!7=/1+178.&(>!∋(.!
03>&/(/!&(!50/!6∗2∗12∋(!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6;!Τ7!:∗150/1!+7−Μ4&+∋5/!50/!&66∗/∃!−765!7:!
50/!+/−/5/1&/6!8/1/!(78!&(5/>1∋5/.!&(!50/!∗12∋(!:∋21&+!7:!)7(.7(∃!&(!+7(6/W∗/(+/!7:!50/!
6∗2∗12∋(!/_Μ∋(6&7(!7:!50/!+∋Μ&5∋4∃!∋6!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!71!Θ&>0>∋5/!
Ρ/−/5/13;!Τ0&6!+7(.&5&7(!4&−&5/.!50/&1!Μ766&2&4&53!7:!/_Μ∋(6&7(∃!∋(.!1/.∗+/.!50/&1!
+7−−/1+&∋4!=&∋2&4&53!∋6!50/!+/−/5/1&/6!8/1/!>/55&(>!+7(>/65/.;!!
!
,6!8/!8&44!6//!&(!50/!(/_5!6/+5&7(∃!67−/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!8/1/!−71/!6∗++/66:∗4!50∋(!
750/16!&(!∋.∋Μ5&(>!57!+0∋(>/∃!∋6!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!80&+0!
∋467!:∋+&4&5∋5/.!50/!.&::∗6&7(!∋(.!>17850!7:!=/13!.&=/16/!.&6Μ76∋4!−/507.6!4&9/!+1/−∋5&7(!
∋(.!ς/∋150Ο57Ο/∋150Κ!2∗1&∋4;!Τ0&6!∋4478/.!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!57!217∋./(!50/!1∋(>/!7:!50/!
6/1=&+/6!7::/1/.∃!./−7(651∋5&(>!∋!+7−−/1+&∋4!∋.∋Μ5∋2&4&53!∋(.!∋!8&44!57!&(65&>∋5/!+0∋(>/!
&(!2∗1&∋4!+∗45∗1/;!Τ0&6!.&65&(+5!∋ΜΜ17∋+0!8∋6!67!.&=/16/!∋(.!∗(&W∗/!50∋5!&5!/=/(5∗∋443!
.17=/!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(3!57!/(+7−Μ∋66!6/1=&+/6!50∋5!87∗4.!1∋(>/!:17−!:∗(/1∋46!57!
07∗6&(>;!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
! ΓΨΨ
Π9≅9!,)∋∗∃∃.)∗+!∗∃?!+.∋Χ∗/8!∀#∃!∃&∋(Χ4)∋∗!∋1!4#∃!;∋∗/∋∗!Ρ∃3.∋Θ∋()6!5∋0Θ−∗Η!
1.∋0!3∃0∃4∃.Η!3∋0Θ−∗Η!4∋!7Χ)(/)∗+!/∃&∃(∋Θ∃.!
!
#(!50/!Μ1/=&7∗6!6/+5&7(!8/!6∋8!078!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!8/1/!+1&5&+&6/.!:71!50/&1!
−7(7Μ743!7=/1!50/!:∗(/1∋4!&(.∗6513!∋(.!:71!50/!Μ771!−∋&(5/(∋(+/!7:!50/&1!+/−/5/1&/6;!
Τ0/!+1&5&+&6−!8∋6!6Μ/+&:&+∋443!.&1/+5/.!57!50/!%/(/1∋4!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!α/(6∋4!
%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13∃!∋6!8/44!∋6!50/!)7(.7(!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13;!Λ3!
+7(51∋65∃!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!8/1/!Μ/1+/&=/.!&(!∋!
−71/!Μ76&5&=/!4&>05∃!∋6!8/!6∋8!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!Θ∋./(;Γ[∀!!
!
#(!50&6!6/+5&7(!8/!8&44!6//!078!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!6∗++/66:∗443!−∋(∋>/.!57!
9//Μ!&56/4:!∋21/∋65!8&50!∋45/1(∋5&=/!2∗1&∋4!Μ1∋+5&+/6!50∋5!65∋15/.!57!/−/1>/!&(!50/!6/+7(.!
Μ∋15!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13ι!&(!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!50/!ς/∋150Ο57Ο/∋150Κ!−/507.!∋(.!+1/−∋5&7(;!
</!8&44!∋467!6//!078∃!∋6!Μ∋15!7:!50/&1!>17850∃!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!/_Μ∋(./.!50/&1!+7−−/1+&∋4!
&(5/1/656!:17−!>1∋=/6!57!07∗6&(>∃!∋(.!&(&5&∋5/.!50/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!<79&(>!∋(.!
Λ1779877.!&(57!(/8!578(6∃!&(!50/!/∋143!./+∋./6!7:!50/!58/(5&/50!+/(5∗13;!!
!
#5!&6!87150!−/(5&7(&(>!50∋5!50/!47+∋5&7(!7:!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13∃!:∗150/1!7∗5!7:!)7(.7(∃!
−∋./!∋!6∗265∋(5&∋4!.&::/1/(+/!:71!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!80/(!+7−Μ∋1/.!57!50/!
750/1!)7(.7(Ο2∋6/.!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6;!Ι(4&9/!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!Θ&>0>∋5/!
Ρ/−/5/13∃!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!8∋6!(75!&(5/>1∋5/.!&(!∋(3!8∋3!8&50!50/!+&53Κ6!∗12∋(!
:∋21&+∃!3/5!&5!8∋6!.&1/+543!+7((/+5/.!57!&5!23!∋!51∋&(!4&(9;!,6!∋!+7(6/W∗/(+/!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!
71>∋(&+!6∗2∗12∋(!>17850∃!+/−/5/1&/6!50∋5!8/1/!7(+/!&(!1∗1∋4!71!6/−&Ο1∗1∋4!6/55&(>6∃!
2/+∋−/!47+9/.!&(57!∋!(/58719!7:!17∋.6∃!51∋(6Μ715!&(:1∋651∗+5∗1/6∃!∋(.!2∗&4.&(>6;!
Τ0/1/:71/!50/3!+7∗4.!(75!/_Μ∋(.!2/37(.!50/!/_&65&(>!27∗(.∋1&/6!7:!50/&1!+/−/5/1&/6;!
Υ=/(!80/(!+1/−∋5&7(!2/+∋−/!∋=∋&4∋24/∃!50/!Μ766&2&4&53!57!/65∋24&60!∋!+1/−∋571&∗−!&(!
50/&1!/_&65&(>!+/−/5/1&/6!8∋6!(75!∋(!7Μ5&7(∃!∋6!50/!Ρ0∗1+0!87∗4.!0∋=/!(75!>1∋(5/.!50/!
Μ/1−&66&7(!:71!∋!2∗&4.&(>!57!2/!+7(651∗+5/.!7(!+7(6/+1∋5/.!>17∗(.;!Φ∗150/1−71/∃!50/!
(/8!5/+0(747>3!8∋6!∋467!&(!50/!0∋(.6!7:!∋!Μ1&=∋5/!71>∋(&6∋5&7(!50∋5∃!ν∗65!4&9/!50/!
+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!0∋.!&(5/1/656!&(!−∋9&(>!+1/−∋5&7(!+7−−/1+&∋443!=&∋24/;!!!
!
Τ0/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!23!+7(51∋65∃!8∋6!2∋6/.!&(!)7(.7(∃!3/5!8&50!/(7∗>0!
4∋(.074.&(>6!&(!?∗11/3!∋5!50/&1!.&6Μ76∋4!57!∋++7−−7.∋5/!:∗5∗1/!2∗1&∋46∃!2∗5!∋467!57!
/_Μ471/!(/8!+7−−/1+&∋4!&./∋6!1/4∋5/.!57!:∗(/1∋4!6/1=&+/6;!#(!7(/!+∋6/!50/!)7(.7(!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Γ[∀!Ξ/10∋Μ6!50/&1!ν∗.>/−/(5!8∋6!5&(5/.!23!Μ/167(∋4!&(5/1/656!∋6!2750∃!0∋.!./∋4&(>6!50&6!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(3;!!
 
! ΓΨ[
φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50/!.&::∗6&7(!7:!Θ∋./(Κ6!ς/∋150Ο57Ο/∋150Κ!2∗1&∋4!
−/507.!∋(.!4∋5/1!7(!57!50/!/65∋24&60−/(5!7:!Τ07−Μ67(Κ6!+1/−∋5&7(!5/+0(&W∗/;!Τ0/!
6∗ΜΜ715!7:!Θ∋./(Κ6!−/507.!+∋(!2/!:7∗(.!&(!∋!Μ∋−Μ04/5!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!ΓΠΠ[!)7(.7(!
φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!80/1/!50/!/∋150Ο57Ο/∋150!2∗1&∋4!∋ΜΜ17∋+0!&6!Μ1/:/11/.!57!+1/−∋5&7(!
β6//!Φ&>6;![[ΟΠχ;!!
!
!
./01!99!Η!ΓΠΠ[;!Τ0/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3;!Ξ∋−Μ04/5!7(!50/!./5∋&46!7:!50/!:∗(/1∋4!6/1=&+/6!Μ17=&./.;!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!!
!
!
!
./01!9:!Η!ΓΠΠ[;!Τ0/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3;!Β/5∋&46!7(!50/!ςΥ∋150Ο57ΟΥ∋150Κ!2∗1&∋4!−/507.;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!!
Ξ∋1∋.7_&+∋443∃!7(43!7(/!3/∋1!4∋5/1∃!&(!ΓΠ[Π∃!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!674.!7(/!∋+1/!7:!4∋(.!57!50/!
(/843!:71−/.!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!?7+&/53!7:!Υ(>4∋(.!&(!50/!=&+&(&53!7:!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13;!Τ0/!
! ΓΨΠ
47+∋5&7(!8∋6!+076/(∃!:71!&56!651∋5/>&+!Μ76&5&7(!2/&(>!&(!+476/!Μ17_&−&53!57!50/!4∋1>/!
+/−/5/13!∋(.!50/!+7−Μ∋(3Κ6!Μ1&=∋5/!/_&65&(>!1∋&48∋3!4&(9!57!)7(.7(;!Τ0/!67+&/53!2∗&45!
50/1/!∋!+1/−∋571&∗−!57!+∋113!7∗5!5/656!∋(.!./=/47Μ!50/!(/8!5/+0(747>3;!#(!ΓΠΠΕ!50/!?5;!
]70(!Ρ1/−∋571&∗−!&(!<79&(>!8∋6!+7−Μ4/5/.!∋(.!7::&+&∋443!7Μ/(/.!:71!Μ∗24&+!∗6/;!Φ17−!
50/!/_&65&(>!.7+∗−/(5∋5&7(!7:!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!&(!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!50/&1!
Μ176Μ/+5∗6/6∃!7(/!+∋(!∋66∗−/!50∋5!50/!.&1/+5716!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!50/!
+1/−∋5&7(!67+&/53!0∋.!1/∋+0/.!∋!./:&(&5/!∋>1//−/(5!57!8719!57>/50/1;!#(!∋!Μ∋−Μ04/5!
Μ∗24&60/.!23!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!&(!ΓΠ∴Π∃!+1/−∋5&7(!+0∋1>/6!∋(.!./5∋&46!
∋27∗5!<79&(>!Ρ1/−∋571&∗−∃!:71−!∋(!&(5/>1∋4!Μ∋15!7:!50/!+7−Μ∋(3Κ6!7::/1&(>6!7:!2∗1&∋4!
6/1=&+/6!β6//!Φ&>;![∴χ;!!
!
!
./01!9;!Η!ΓΠ∴Π;!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3Κ6!217+0∗1/!:/∋5∗1&(>!Μ1&+&(>!:71!+1/−∋5&7(!6/1=&+/6!∋(.!./5∋&46!
7:!50/!<79&(>!Ρ1/−∋571&∗−;!?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
!
#(!Γ∴Ν∀!50/!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!,+5!:∗443!1/>∗4∋5/.!50&6!−/507.!7:!.&6Μ76∋4!&(+4∗.&(>!50/!
/65∋24&60−/(5!7:!+1/−∋571&∋!&(!Υ(>4∋(.∃!<∋4/6!∋(.!?+754∋(.;!Φ74478&(>!50/!
&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!7:!50/!,+5!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!651/(>50/(/.!
50/&1!1/4∋5&7(!8&50!50/!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!?7+&/53!7:!Υ(>4∋(.!∋(.!∋>1//.!57!−∋9/!50/&1!2∗1&∋4!
:∋+&4&5&/6!∋(.!51∋&(!4&(9!6/1=&+/6!∋=∋&4∋24/!57!+1/−∋5&7(!−7∗1(/16;!Τ7!Μ17−75/!50&6!6/1=&+/!
50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!Μ∗24&60/.!∋!6/Μ∋1∋5/!Μ∋−Μ04/5!6Μ/+&:&+∋443!:71!
+1/−∋5&7(∃!80&+0!:/∋5∗1/.!2750!<79&(>!∋(.!%74./16!%1//(!+1/−∋571&∋!β6//!Φ&>6;!ΠΝΟΓχ;!!
!
! ΓΨ∴
!
./01!:<!Η!Γ∴ΝD;!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3Κ6!217+0∗1/!:/∋5∗1&(>!./5∋&46!7:!<79&(>!Ρ1/−∋571&∗−;!!!!!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!!
!
!
!
!
./01!:2!Η!Γ∴ΝD;!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3Κ6!217+0∗1/!:/∋5∗1&(>!./5∋&46!7:!%74./16!%1//(!Ρ1/−∋571&∗−;!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!!
!
! Γ[Ν
,6!Μ∋15!7:!50&6!Μ17+/66!7:!+7−−/1+&∋4!/_Μ∋(6&7(!∋(.!.&=/16&:&+∋5&7(∃!:&165!Μ17−75&(>!
ς/∋150Ο57Ο/∋150Κ!2∗1&∋46!∋(.!50/(!/65∋24&60&(>!+476/!+7((/+5&7(6!8&50!50/!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!
?7+&/53∃!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!21∋(+0/.!7∗5!&(57!∋!(/8!∋+5&=&53!∋6!2∗&4.&(>!
./=/47Μ/16∃!80&+0!∋&−/.!57!5∗1(!50/&1!4∋(.074.&(>6!&(!50/!587!∋1/∋6!7:!Λ1779877.!∋(.!
<79&(>!&(57!(/8!578(6;!
!
#(!50/!(/_5!6/+5&7(∃!#!8&44!/(./∋=7∗1!57!/_Μ4∋&(!078∃!∋5!50/!5∗1(!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13∃!
50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!./=/47Μ/.!Μ∋15!7:!&56!4∋(.074.&(>6!2/58//(!<79&(>!∋(.!
Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!&(57!50/!<79&(>!Σ/6&./(5&∋4!Υ65∋5/6;!ϑ3!∋&−!&6!57!+4∋1&:3!078!50/!
1/6&./(5&∋4!./=/47Μ−/(56!7:!50/!)7(.7(!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!)7(.7(Κ6!
6∗2∗12∋(!/_Μ∋(6&7(!∋5!50/!5&−/;!!!
!
#(!Γ∴ΝD∃!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!Μ∗24&60/.!∋!Μ∋−Μ04/5!57!&(517.∗+/!&56!(/8!
Μ1/−&6/6!∋5!Γ∀Γ!</65−&(65/1!Λ1&.>/!Σ7∋.∃!(/∋1!<∋5/1477!?5∋5&7(!&(!67∗50Ο8/65!)7(.7(;!
Τ0/!Μ∋−Μ04/5!./6+1&2/6!&(!>1/∋5!./5∋&4!50/!(/8!7::&+/6!∋(.!8719607Μ6∃!.8/44&(>!7(!50/!
.&65&(+5&=/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!6534/!7:!50/!2∗&4.&(>∃!50/!∋++∗1∋+3!7:!50/!&(5/1&71!./5∋&46!∋(.!
−∋5/1&∋46∃!80&+0!8/1/!∋44!./6&>(/.!23!Τ∗226∃!∋1+0&5/+5∃!6∗1=/371!∋(.!.&1/+571!7:!50/!
)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3;!Τ0/!,156!γ!Ρ1∋:56!−7=/−/(5!&(6Μ&1/.!Τ∗226Κ!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!
6534/!∋(.!&(5/1&71!./6&>(!7:!50/!2∗&4.&(>∃!∋(.!/=/13!./5∋&4!:17−!50/!:∋η∋./!57!50/!.771!
0∋(.4/6!∋(.!:∗1(&5∗1/!8/1/!+∗657−Ο−∋./;!<&50&(!∋!(∋1178!∋(.!∋898∋1.Ο60∋Μ/.!6&5/∃!
Τ∗226!−∋(∋>/.!57!∋++7−−7.∋5/!∋44!50/!./Μ∋15−/(56!(//./.!:71!50/!1∗((&(>!7:!50/!
Ρ7−Μ∋(3Κ6!:∗(/1∋4!6/1=&+/6;!Τ0/6/!&(+4∗./.!∋!+0∋Μ/4!∋(.!∋!Μ1&=∋5/!1∋&48∋3!65∋5&7(∃!80&+0!
+7((/+5/.!50/!7::&+/6!.&1/+543!57!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13;!#(!50&6!8∋3∃!∋44!50/!65∋>/6!7:!
Μ1/Μ∋1∋5&7(!:71!∋!:∗(/1∋4!5779!Μ4∋+/!&(!50/!6∋−/!2∗&4.&(>≅!:17−!Μ1/Μ∋1&(>!50/!+71Μ6/6!:71!
2∗1&∋4!57!−∋9&(>!50/!+7::&(6;!Τ0/!+7::&(!∋(.!−7∗1(/16!87∗4.!50/(!27∋1.!∋!6Μ/+&∋4!51∋&(!57!
Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!:71!50/!2∗1&∋4!+/1/−7(3;!!
!
Τ0&6!8∋6!50/!4∋1>/65!+/−/5/13!&(!Λ1&5∋&(∃!∋(.!8∋6!&(&5&∋443!507∗>05!57!2/+7−/!∋!(∋5&7(∋4!
+/−/5/13!1∋50/1!50∋(!ν∗65!6/1=&(>!)7(.7(!∋(.!&56!−/517Μ74&5∋(!∋1/∋;!?&(+/!7Μ/(&(>!50/!
(/+17Μ74&6!:71!2∗1&∋4!&(!ΓΠΕD∃!50/!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋55/−Μ5/.!57!./=/47Μ!50/!1/−∋&(&(>!4∋(.;!,6!
8/!6∋8!/∋14&/1!&(!50&6!50/6&6∃!50/!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!6∗++//./.!58&+/∃!80/(!&5!674.!Μ∋1+/46!7:!4∋(.!
&(!50/!:&165!&(65∋(+/!57!2∗&4.!∋!4∗(∋5&+!∋634∗−∃!∋(.!&(!50/!6/+7(.!57!∋++7−−7.∋5/!∋!Μ1&67(!
6Μ/+&∋443!./6&>(/.!:71!.&6∋24/.!Μ1&67(/16;!Β8/44&(>!:71!50/!65∋::!8∋6!∋467!2∗&45!&(!50/!
(/∋123!∋1/∋6∃!&(!∋..&5&7(!57!67−/!607Μ6!∋(.!6/1=&+/6∃!078/=/1!50/!Μ1/6/(+/!7:!50/!587!
&(65&5∗5&7(6!.&6+7∗1∋>/.!:∗150/1!1/6&./(5&∋4!./=/47Μ−/(56!∋5!50/!5&−/;!,5!50/!5∗1(!7:!50/!
+/(5∗13∃!50/!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋55/−Μ5/.!∋>∋&(!57!./=/47Μ!50/&1!4∋(.!∋(.!4∋∗(+0/.!&56!<79&(>!
! Γ[Γ
Σ/6&./(5&∋4!Υ65∋5/6!β6//!Φ&>;!Π∀χ!Η!∋!0&>0Ο+4∋66!478Ο./(6&53!6∗2∗12∋(!./=/47Μ−/(5∃!80&+0!
Μ17−75/.!>77.!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!&(!1∗1∋4!6/55&(>6!8&50!/∋63!∋++/66!57!)7(.7(;!Φ17−!ΓΠ∴Π∃!
Τ∗226!0∋.!/(5/1/.!∋!Μ17:/66&7(∋4!Μ∋15(/160&Μ!8&50!ϑ/66/1!∋(.!57>/50/1!50/3!./6&>(/.!
07∗6/6!:71!50/!Υ65∋5/6;!ϑ/66/1!51∋&(/.!&(!Λ&1−&(>0∋−!∋(.!&(!ΓΠΠΠ!−7=/.!57!φ/8!m719!
80/1/!0/!8719/.!:71!<&50/16!γ!Β&+967(!∋(.!50/(!:71!Φ1/./1&+9!Ρ4∋19/!<&50/16!βΓΠ∀ΠΟ
Γ∴ΝΓχ;!)∋5/1!50∋5!3/∋1∃!0/!6/5!∗Μ!0&6!78(!Μ1∋+5&+/!8&50!0&6!21750/1!Θ78∋1.!ϑ/66/1!
βΓΠΨΓΟΓ∴ΕΝχ!&(!Φ715!<7150∃!Τ/_∋6∃!6Μ/+&∋4&6&(>!&(!4∋1>/!:∋−&43!07∗6/6;!δ(!1/5∗1(&(>!57!
Υ(>4∋(.!&(!ΓΠ∴Π∃!ϑ/66/1!/65∋24&60/.!∋(!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!Μ1∋+5&+/!8&50!Τ∗226;!Τ7>/50/1!50/3!
+7−Μ4/5/.!50/!+0∋Μ/4!&(!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!750/1!1/6&./(5&∋4!Μ17ν/+56!7(!50/!
Υ65∋5/6!&(!ΓΠ∴∴;Γ[Χ!
!
!
./01!:3!7!Γ∴ΧD;!Ξ4∋(!7:!4∋(.!Μ17Μ/153!7:!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!2/58//(!Λ1779877.∃!α(∋Μ0&44!∋(.!
<79&(>;!?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Γ[Χ!%/71>/∃!∀ΝΓΝ∃!ΜΜ;!∀∀ΟΧ!
! Γ[∀
Τ0/!4∋(.!∋447+∋5/.!57!50/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!50/!Υ65∋5/6!8∋6!6/5!/∋65!57!/_&65&(>!+/−/5/13!
∋(.!67∗50!7:!50/!1∋&48∋3!4&(/∃!80&+0!+7((/+5/.!Λ1779877.!∋(.!<79&(>!57!)7(.7(;!
Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!8∋6!∋41/∋.3!6/4:Ο+7(5∋&(/.∃!∋6!50/!−∋ν71&53!7:!50/!:∗(/1∋46!∋11&=/.!
23!1∋&4!:17−!)7(.7(!.&1/+543!&(57!50/!+/−/5/13∃!∋(.!&(5/1:/1/.!4&554/!8&50!50/!.∋3Ο57Ο.∋3!
4&:/!7(!50/!Υ65∋5/6!∋(.!(/∋123!∋1/∋6;!Τ0/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!6534/!Τ∗226!∋(.!ϑ/66/1!∋.7Μ5/.!
:71!50/!Υ65∋5/6!8∋6!&(:∗6/.!8&50!50/!6∗2.∗/.!1∗65&+!W∗∋4&5&/6!7:!50/!?∗11/3!=/1(∋+∗4∋1!
6534/!/−27.&/.!&(!5&−2/1Ο:1∋−/.!07∗6/6!8&50!Μ&5+0/.!177:6!∋(.!5/11∋+755∋!0∋(>&(>!5&4/6;!
δ=/1∋44∃!50/!./=/47Μ−/(5!8∋6!:71−/.!23!:7∗1!Υ65∋5/6!8&50!.&65&(+5&=/!+0∋1∋+5/16!∋(.!
∋&−/.!∋5!.&::/1/(5!53Μ747>&/6!7:!1/6&./(56≅!:17−!8/∋4503!∋1&657+1∋56!57!50/!Ρ&53!2∋(9!
+4/196;!Τ0/!Θ779!Θ/∋50!Υ65∋5/!∋(.!50/!Θ/1−&5∋>/!<77.6!./=/47Μ−/(56!8/1/!=/13!478!
./(6&53!∋(.!&(+4∗./.!50/!4∋1>/65!Μ4756!7:!4∋(.ι!50&6!+∋(!2/!>∋50/1/.!:17−!50/!/_&65&(>!
∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!.1∋8&(>6!7:!67−/!7:!50/!Μ17Μ/15&/6!β6//!Φ&>;!ΠΧχ;!
!
!
./01!:4!7!Γ∴∀Π;!<&44+7+96!∋(.!%1//(∋8∋3!,1+0&5/+56;!Ξ4∋(!:71!∋!:∋−&43!07∗6/!&(!Θ779!Θ/∋50;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!!
!
Τ0/!Θ/1−&5∋>/!<77.6!0∋.!∋!6&−&4∋1!∋11∋(>/−/(5!57!Θ779!Θ/∋50!&(!5/1−6!7:!6/55&(>∃!2∗5!
50/!Μ4756!7:!4∋(.!7::/1/.!0/1/!8/1/!6−∋44/1∃!∋(.!50/1/!8∋6!∋467!4∋(.!∋=∋&4∋24/!:71!:∋1−&(>!
8&50&(!50/!=&+&(&53;!Τ0/!α(∋Μ0&44!∋(.!ϑ∋32∗13!Υ65∋5/6!8/1/!0&>0/1!./(6&53!β6/−&Ο
./5∋+0/.!07∗6/6!−76543χ!∋(.!+476/1!57!<79&(>!?5∋5&7(!:71!/∋6&/1!∋++/66!57!50/!+&53;!
! Γ[Χ
,−/(&5&/6!6∗+0!∋6!>74:!+7∗16/6∃!+1&+9/5!>17∗(.6!∋(.!Μ4∋3&(>!:&/4.6∃!∋6!8/44!∋6!877.4∋(.∃!
8/1/!∋=∋&4∋24/!&(!50/!Υ65∋5/6;!#(65/∋.!7:!6078&(>!∋44!50&6!&(!∋!Μ4∋(∃!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!Μ17−75/.!
50/&1!1/6&./(5&∋4!./=/47Μ−/(56!8&50!50/!&−∋>/!7:!∋!>74:!+7∗16/!∋(.!∋!(/∋123!4∋9/∃!80&+0!
6/5!50/!57(/!:71!50/!53Μ/!7:!1/6&./(56!50/3!8∋(5/.!57!−7=/!&(57!50/!∋1/∋!β6//!Φ&>;!ΠDχ;!
!
!
./01!:5!Η!Γ∴ΝD1!,(!/_51∋+5!:17−!50/!Μ∋−Μ04/5!23!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!∋.=/15&6&(>!50/!<79&(>!
Σ/6&./(5&∋4!Υ65∋5/6;!Τ0/!&−∋>/!7(!50/!4/:5!60786!50/!>74:!+7∗16/!7(!<79&(>!Ρ7−−7(;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
!
Τ0/1/!∋1/!(7!Μ4∋(6!57!+7−Μ4/−/(5!50/!81&55/(!65∋5/−/(56!&(!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6Κ!
Μ∋−Μ04/5!57!6078!078!50/!Υ65∋5/6!8/1/!∋11∋(>/.;!Θ∋.!50/6/!2//(!&(+4∗./.∃!&5!87∗4.!
0∋=/!>&=/(!50/!1/∋./1!∋!2/55/1!∗(./165∋(.&(>!7:!/∋+0!>/7>1∋Μ0&+∋4!47+∋5&7(∃!+7(5/_5!∋(.!
50/!1/4∋5&7(60&Μ!57!7(/!∋(750/1;!Θ78/=/1∃!50/!7(43!=&6∗∋4!1/:/1/(+/6!Μ17=&./.!∋1/!
Μ0757>1∋Μ06!7:!50/!07∗6/6!7(!50/!Υ65∋5/6∃!:17−!80&+0!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!57!>∋50/1!50/!
∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!6534/!∋(.!=∋1&/53!7:!6+∋4/6!:17−!−∋(6&7(6!57!+755∋>/6!β6//!Φ&>;!ΠΕχ;!Ξ/10∋Μ6!
+7−−&55&(>!57!∋!Μ4∋(!87∗4.!0∋=/!1/651&+5/.!50/!.&1/+5716!&(!50/&1!7Μ/1∋5&7(6∃!∋(.!50&6!
∋ΜΜ17∋+0!&(65/∋.!>∋=/!50/−!∋!1∋(>/!7:!:4/_&2&4&53!&(!50/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!50/!Υ65∋5/6;!
,4507∗>0!50&6!8∋6!∋!+7−−/1+&∋4!/(5/1Μ1&6/∃!50/!.&1/+5716!/−Μ473/.!∋!651&+5!Μ74&+3!7:!
+7(5174!7=/1!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!7:!50/!2∗&4.&(>6!7(!50/!Υ65∋5/6∃!80&+0!6078/.!4&554/!&(5/1/65!
&(!1786!7:!6/−&Ο./5∋+0/.!07∗6/6∃!2∗5!1∋50/1!&(+4&(/.!57!725∋&(!∋!.&=/16/!=&6∗∋4!
∋11∋(>/−/(5∃!&(!5/1−6!7:!6+∋4/!∋(.!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!4∋(>∗∋>/6∃!80&+0!−&>05!∋467!1/:4/+5!
! Γ[D
67+&∋4!=∋1&/53;!Τ7!/(+7∗1∋>/!(/8!1/6&./(56!57!−7=/!57!50/!∋1/∋∃!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!∋467!7::/1/.!
−715>∋>/6!:71!:&165Ο5&−/!07−/2∗3/16;!!
!
!
./01!:67!Γ∴ΝD;!,(750/1!6/+5&7(!7:!50/!6∋−/!217+0∗1/∃!6078&(>!∋!53Μ&+∋4!07−/!&(!50/!Σ/6&./(5&∋4!<79&(>!
Υ65∋5/6;!?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
!
Τ0/!.&1/+5716!6Μ/+&:&/.!50∋5!(7!51//6!87∗4.!2/!+∗5!.78(!57!−∋9/!6Μ∋+/!:71!(/8!07∗6/6∃!
Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!&(!50/!Θ779!Θ/∋50!Υ65∋5/;!Τ0&6!8∋6!&(!4&(/!8&50!50/!1/6&./(5&∋4!W∗∋4&5&/6!7:!50/!
/65∋5/;!#5!8∋6!(75!Μ/1−&55/.!57!2∗&4.!607Μ6∃!Μ∗24&+!07∗6/6∃!1/∋.&(>!177−6∃!71!+7(+/15!0∋446!
&(!50/!∋1/∋;!,(!/_51∋+5!:17−!50/!+7−Μ∋(3Κ6!Μ∋−Μ04/5!1/∋.6≅!!
!
Τ0/!,>/(5!7:!50/!Υ65∋5/!0∋6!4∋&.!.78(!+/15∋&(!217∋.!4&(/6!80&+0∃!80&4/!−∋9&(>!
Θ779!Θ/∋50!6&5/6!/W∗∋443!./6&1∋24/!Μ∗1+0∋6/6!:71!50/!1&+0!71!Μ/7Μ4/!7:!−7./1∋5/!
−/∋(6∃!8&44!Μ1/6/1=/!&5!:71!−∋(3!3/∋16!∋6!∋!./4&>05!:71!5076/!8076/!1/:&(/−/(5!
1/=7456!∋5!50/!671.&.!1/6∗456!7:!−7./1(!2∗&4.&(>!6+0/−/6;!#(!:∋+5!50/!4&(/!0∋6!2//(!
1&>&.43!.1∋8(!∋5!50∋5!∋2674∗5/!∋27−&(∋5&7(!50/!6∗2∗12∋(!=&44∋∃!∋(.!50/1/!∋1/!
−∋(3!807!8&44!2/!50∋(9:∗4!57!9(78!50∋5!50/3!+∋(!+7−/!∋(.!2∗&4.!/&50/1!∋!
−∋(6&7(!71!∋!+755∋>/∃!∋6!50/&1!+&1+∗−65∋(+/6!1/W∗&1/∃!8&50!(7!:/∋1!7:!50/&1!
(/&>027∗16!6∗117∗(.&(>!50/−!8&50!1786!7:!ν/113Ο2∗&45!.8/44&(>6;Γ[D!!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Γ[D!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!Η!Γ∴ΝD!217+0∗1/∃!Μ;!DΧ!
! Γ[Ε
Τ0/!Μ1/6/(+/!7:!50/!(7571&7∗6!⊥&+571&∋(!(/+17Μ74&6!8∋6!∋..1/66/.!8&50!∋(!/W∗∋443!
1/674∗5/!57(/;!Τ0/!.&1/+5716!9(/8!50∋5!−765!Μ/7Μ4/!∋667+&∋5/.!<79&(>!8&50!Λ1779877.!
Ρ/−/5/13∃!∋(.!∋(5&+&Μ∋5/.!50/&1!1/∋./16!23!6∋3&(>!50∋5≅!!
!
Τ076/!807!∋1/!6//9&(>!∋!07−/!+∋(!=&6&5!<79&(>!:71!50/−6/4=/6∃!∋(.!&:!50/3!
/_Μ/+5!∋!8&4./1(/66!7:!>1∋=/657(/6!50/3!8&44!2/!∋>1//∋243!6∗1Μ1&6/.;Γ[Ε!
!
Τ7!Μ17−75/!&56!/65∋5/6∃!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋467!+7−Μ∋1/.!<79&(>!57!
Θ∋−Μ65/∋.∃!0&>04&>05&(>!078!50/!+7((/+5&(>!1∋&48∋3!6/1=&+/6!∋=∋&4∋24/!2/58//(!<79&(>!
∋(.!)7(.7(!8/1/!ν∗65!∋6!:1/W∗/(5!∋6!50/!7(/6!:17−!Θ∋−Μ65/∋.;!,4507∗>0!50/!+7−Μ∋(3Κ6!
∋&−!8∋6!57!∋551∋+5!Μ75/(5&∋4!(/8!1/6&./(56∃!50/1/!8/1/!∋41/∋.3!6/554/16!&(!Θ779!Θ/∋50!23!
50/!5&−/!50/!Μ∋−Μ04/5!8∋6!.&651&2∗5/.;!Ξ766&243!50/!−765!&−Μ715∋(5!7:!50/−!Η!∋467!
−/(5&7(/.!&(!50/!Μ∋−Μ04/5!Η!8∋6!%/1∋4.!Λ∋4:7∗1!βΓΠΕΧΟΓ∴DΕχ!(724/−∋(!∋(.!
+7(6/1=∋5&=/!Μ74&5&+&∋(!β6//!Φ&>;!ΠΨχ;!Τ0&6!8∋6!∋!+∋4+∗4∋5/.!−7=/!23!50/!+7−Μ∋(3Κ6!
.&1/+5716∃!57!5/44!50/&1!1/∋./16!50/!+∋4&21/!7:!1/6&./(56!∋41/∋.3!4&=&(>!&(!50/!
(/&>027∗1077.;!Τ0/!&(5/(5&7(!0/1/!−∗65!0∋=/!2//(!57!+7(=/3!57!50/!1/∋./1!50∋5!50/!
Υ65∋5/6!8/1/!∋41/∋.3!/65∋24&60/.∃!∋5!4/∋65!67+&∋443∃!∋(.!1∋50/1!.&::/1/(5!:17−!750/1!6&−&4∋1!
./=/47Μ−/(56!50∋5!8/1/!8∋&5&(>!57!2/!+747(&6/.!23!∋!+7−−∗(&53;!!
!
!
./01!:87!∀ΝΝ[∃!ΧΓ65!ϑ∋1+0;!Φ&60/1Κ6!Θ&44!07∗6/!&(!Θ779!Θ/∋50!./6&>(/.!23!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
)∗53/(6!∋(.!]/9344!:71!%/1∋4.!Λ∋4:7∗1;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!055Μ≅ΖΖ888;5/4/>1∋Μ0;+7;∗9ΖΜ17Μ/153ΖΧΧΕ[DΝΓΖΞ∋65Ο−∋65/1;05−4!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Γ[Ε)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!Η!Γ∴ΝD!217+0∗1/∃!Μ;!Χ∴ 
! Γ[Ψ
Τ0/!&−∋>/!7:!50/!Υ65∋5/6!50∋5!8/!6//!/−/1>&(>!67!:∋1!&6!∋!6+0/−∋5&+!7(/∃!2∋6/.!∋17∗(.!
&./∋6!∋(.!:∗(.∋−/(5∋4!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6∃!1∋50/1!50∋(!∋!+7(=/(5&7(∋4!:71−∋4!Μ4∋(;!Τ0/!:71/−765!
∋6Μ/+56!+7=/1/.!8/1/≅!W∗∋4&53!7:!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/ι!Μ1/6/1=∋5&7(!7:!50/!(∋5∗1∋4!:/∋5∗1/6!7:!
50/!∋1/∋ι!651∋5/>3!57!1/>∗4∋5/!./(6&53!7:!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!∋(.!7:!:∋1−&(>∃!&(.∗6513!∋(.!
2∗6&(/66/6∃!∋(.!4∋6543∃!50/!&./∋!7:!2∗&4.&(>!50/!Υ65∋5/6!∋17∗(.!∋(!/_&65&(>!+7−−∗(&53!&(!
50/!∋1/∋;!,4507∗>0!50/!Υ65∋5/6!8/1/!∋!+7−−/1+&∋4!=/(5∗1/∃!50/!6∗Μ/1=&6&7(!7:!50/!W∗∋4&53!
7:!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/∃!&56!6∗117∗(.&(>6!∋(.!+7−−∗(&53!β−76543!1/651&+5/.!57!50/!−&..4/!
+4∋66/6χ∃!8/1/!−7(&571/.!23!Τ∗226!∋(.!ϑ/66/1;!<&50!1/>∋1.6!57!./(6&53∃!8/!6∋8!078!50/!
/65∋5/6!8/1/!71>∋(&6/.!&(!∋!1∋.&∋5&(>!6365/−≅!&5!8∋6!0&>0!&(!50/!∋1/∋6!80&+0!8/1/!+476/65!
57!50/!65∋5&7(!Η!6∗+0!∋6!ϑ∋32∗13!Η!∋(.!>1∋.∗∋443!478/1/.!&(!5076/!:∗150/1!∋8∋3∃!∋6!&(!50/!
+∋6/!7:!Θ779!Θ/∋50;!Τ0/1/!8∋6!∋(!&(=/16/!Μ17Μ715&7(!2/58//(!./(6&53!∋(.!Μ475!6&/6;!#(!
∋1/∋6!80/1/!50/!./(6&53!8∋6!0&>0/1∃!Μ4756!8/1/!1/.∗+/.!&(!6&/;!#(!5076/!∋1/∋6!&(!80&+0!
./(6&53!8∋6!478/1∃!50/!Μ4756!7:!4∋(.!8/1/!4∋1>/1;!Τ0/!4∋1>/1!Μ17Μ/15&/6!8/1/!47+∋5/.!7(!
50/!:1&(>/6!7:!50/!Υ65∋5/6∃!∋(.!4&9/!Θ779!Θ/∋50∃!8/1/!6/+4∗./.!∋−7(>!7Μ/(!6Μ∋+/6∃!>74:!
>17∗(.6!∋(.!:∋1−4∋(.;!#(!50&6!8∋3∃!50/3!∋551∋+5/.!∋!=∋1&/53!7:!2∗3/16∃!:17−!+7−−∗5/16!57!
∋1&657+1∋56;!#(!50/!Υ65∋5/6!8/!∋467!6∋8!50∋5!∋!+71/!+7−−∗(&53!8∋6!∋41/∋.3!/65∋24&60/.!&(!
50/!∋1/∋;!Τ0&6!/4/−/(5!0/4Μ/.!6/5!50/!57(/!:71!50/!∋+5∗∋4!./=/47Μ−/(5∃!>&=&(>!&5!∋!6517(>!
&./(5&53;!,447+∋5&(>!4∋(.!57!:∋1−6!∋(.!750/1!&(.∗651&/6!8∋6!&(5/(./.!57!7Μ/(!50/!∋1/∋!7∗5∃!
(75!ν∗65!57!(/8!1/6&./(56!2∗5!∋467!57!(/8!&(.∗651&/6∃!∋(.!7::/1!∋(!∋45/1(∋5&=/!:71!5076/!
&(5/(.&(>!57!−7=/!7∗5!7:!50/!+7(>/65/.!+/(51/!7:!)7(.7(;!Τ0&6!6/5!&(57!−75&7(!∋!Μ17+/66!
7:!>17850!50∋5!0/4Μ/.!57!60∋Μ/!<79&(>!&(57!∋!(/8!578(!7=/1!50/!+7∗16/!7:!50/!58/(5&/50!
+/(5∗13∃!6/5!8&50&(!∋!4∋1>/1!:1∋−/8719!7:!(/8!578(6!Μ4∋((/.!8&50&(!/∋63!1/∋+0!57!
)7(.7(!∋(.!&(5/(./.!57!1/4&/=/!50/!+∋Μ&5∋4!:17−!50/!>178&(>!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!(∗−2/16!β6//!
Φ&>;!Π[χ;!!
!
!
./01!:9!Η!Γ∴∀Ν;!Β&∋>1∋−!6078&(>!50/!Μ17Μ76∋4!:71!(/8!578(6!∋17∗(.!)7(.7(∃!!
Μ1/6/(5/.!∋5!50/!Γ∴∀Ν!#./∋4!Θ7−/!Υ_0&2&5&7(;!!
?7∗1+/≅!055Μ≅ΖΖ888;∋1+0&=/;71>Ζ651/∋−Ζ+∗ΧΓ∴∀DΝ∀Ε∴Ε∀DDΕλΜ∋>/Ζ(D∴Ζ−7./Ζ∀∗Μ!
! Γ[[
Λ∗5!803!.&.!∋(!/65∋24&60/.!∋(.!1/>∋1./.!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(3!6∗../(43!./+&./!57!−7=/!
&(57!∋(!∗(+0∋15/1/.!∋1/∋!6∗+0!∋6!2∗&4.&(>!./=/47Μ−/(5ϖ!δ(/!/_Μ4∋(∋5&7(!+7∗4.!2/!4&(9/.!
57!50/!+7−Μ∋(3Κ6!.&1/+5716!Τ∗226!∋(.!ϑ/66/1;!,4507∗>0!4&554/!.7+∗−/(5∋5&7(!&6!∋=∋&4∋24/!
∋27∗5!50/!50/&1!∋+5&=&53∃!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!50∋5!50/&1!+7−2&(/.!/_Μ/1&/(+/!−∗65!0∋=/!2//(!9/3!
57!50/!+7−Μ∋(3Κ6!(/8!=/(5∗1/;!,6!8/!6∋8∃!ϑ/66/1!&(!50/!Ι?!8∋6!.&1/+543!&(=74=/.!&(!50/!
./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!Φ715!<7150!&(!50/!6∗2∗126!7:!Β∋44∋6∃!∋(.!Τ∗226!&(!50/!Ια!8719/.!∋6!
6∗1=/371!∋(.!∋1+0&5/+5;!Ξ/10∋Μ6!50/!.&1/+5716!8/1/!∋467!∋8∋1/!7:!Θ78∋1.Κ6!2779!<+%,#)&
Θ∃.∃#3&−9&!−Λ∋−%%−4∴&80&+0!23!+7&(+&./(+/!8∋6!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!ΓΠ∴Π∃!50/!6∋−/!3/∋1!ϑ/66/1!
+∋−/!2∋+9!57!50/!Ια;!#(!50/!6∋−/!3/∋1!∋467!50/!<∋5/1477!∋(.!Ρ&53!)&(/!8∋6!7Μ/(/.!&(!
ΓΠ∴Πι!50&6!(/8!4&(9!87∗4.!0∋=/!−∋./!&5!/∋6&/1!:71!+7−−∗5/16!:17−!<79&(>!71!
Λ1779877.!57!∋++/66!50/!Ρ&53;!!
!
Ρ/15∋&(43!50/1/!8∋6!∋(!∋6Μ&1∋5&7(!7:!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!50∋5!8∋6!+7((/+5/.!
57!50/!Μ176Μ/+56!7:!+7−−/1+&∋4!1/5∗1(6∃!2∗5!∋467!50/!7ΜΜ715∗(&53!57!2/!∋667+&∋5/.!8&50!∋!
−7=/−/(5!50∋5∃!∋5!50/!5&−/∃!8∋6!Μ17−75&(>!6∗2∗12∋(!4&=&(>;!Τ0/!7Μ/(&(>!7:!(/8!5∗2/!
65∋5&7(6!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!&(!(7150!∋1/∋6!7:!)7(.7(!6∗+0!∋6!%74./16!%1//(!8∋6!∋41/∋.3!
Μ17−&6&(>!(/8!Μ176Μ/+56!:71!50/!−&..4/Ο+4∋66/6!50∋5!8∋(5/.!57!/6+∋Μ/!50/!+&53!β6//!Φ&>;!
ΠΠχ;!Τ0/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!50/!<79&(>!Σ/6&./(5&∋4!Υ65∋5/6!8/1/!/W∗∋443!
/+07&(>!50&6!(/8!5/(./(+3;!!!
!
!
./01!::!Η!Γ∴Ν[;!Ι(./1>17∗(.!∋.=/15!:71!%74./16!%1//(!(/8!6∗2∗12;!!
?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!Τ1∋(6Μ715!ϑ∗6/∗−;!!
!
! Γ[Π
Ρ4/∋143!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!50/&1!<79&(>!Σ/6&./(5&∋4!Υ65∋5/6!.&.!(75!
0∋=/!∋!+70/1/(5!Μ4∋((&(>!:1∋−/8719!50∋5!&(5/>1∋5/.!&(!∋!−71/!+70/6&=/!8∋3!1/6&./(5&∋4∃!
67+&7Ο+∗45∗1∋4!∋(.!/+7(7−&+!&66∗/6∃!∋6!Τ∗226!∋(.!ϑ/66/1!8/1/!Μ1&−∋1&43!&(5/1/65/.!&(!
Μ1/6/1=&(>!50/!Μ&+5∗1/6W∗/!W∗∋4&5&/6!7:!50/!47+∋4!6/55&(>6!∋(.!7:!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!6534/6!
∋.7Μ5/.!&(!50/!∋1/∋;!!
!
Θ78/=/1∃!&5!&6!∋467!51∗/!50∋5!50/!8719!+∋11&/.!7∗5!23!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!
.&1/+543!∋::/+5/.!)7(.7(!:17−!50/!−&.!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13!7(8∋1.6;!Φ&165!8&50!50/!
&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!7:!50/!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!&56!1∋&48∋3!4&(9∃!&5!1/4&/=/.!50/!+&53!:17−!
50/!7=/1+178.&(>!7:!&56!>1∋=/3∋1.6!∋(.!&56!./∋.;!Τ0/(!4∋5/1∃!578∋1.6!50/!/(.!7:!50/!
+/(5∗13∃!&5!6∗ΜΜ715/.!50/!&(+/Μ5&7(!∋(.!.&66/−&(∋5&7(!7:!(/8!.&6Μ76∋4!−/507.6∃!23!
.&1/+543!+7(51&2∗5&(>!57!∋!Μ17+/66!7:!:∗150/1!1∋5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!./∋50!+∗45∗1/;!)∋6543!8&50!
50/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!<79&(>!&5!∗45&−∋5/43!51∋(6:71−/.!50/!∋1/∋!:17−!∋!6−∋44!6/554/−/(5!
&(57!∋!(/8!578(;!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
! Γ[∴
5∋∗3(Χ6)∋∗!!
!
Τ0&6!+0∋Μ5/1!+7(+4∗./6!50∋5!578∋1.6!50/!/(.!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13!50/!W∗∋4&53!7:!
)7(.7(Κ6!6∗2∗12∋(!./=/47Μ−/(5!+∋−/!∗(./1!50/!6+1∗5&(3!7:!1/Μ1/6/(5∋5&=/6!7:!50/!
−/.&+∋4!Μ17:/66&7(∃!Μ0&4∋(5017Μ&656!∋(.!50&(9/16;!Τ0/3!/_Μ1/66/.!+7(+/1(6!7=/1!50/!
:1//.7−!>&=/(!57!Μ1&=∋5/!+7−−/1+&∋4!/(5/1Μ1&6/6!57!60∋Μ/!50/!(/8!/_Μ∋(6&7(!7:!50/!+&53∃!
∋6!∋!+7−−/1+&∋4!7ΜΜ715∗(&53!8&507∗5!Μ∋3&(>!∋55/(5&7(!57!67+&∋4!∋(.!6Μ∋5&∋4!&66∗/6!6∗+0!∋6!
7=/1+178.&(>!∋(.!6Μ∋+/!−∋(∋>/−/(5;!Τ0/!1/4∋5&7(!2/58//(!6Μ∋+/!∋(.!&56!:∗(+5&7(∋4!
71>∋(&6∋5&7(!2/+∋−/!Μ1&−/!∋(.!∗1>/(5∃!∋(.!+7(6/W∗/(543!−71/!1∋5&7(∋4;!,4507∗>0∃!
⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50/!+0∋1∋+5/1!7:!∋(!∋1/∋∃!50/&1!&(+/Μ5&7(!+7(51&2∗5/.!
57!−∋>(&:3!50/!∋27=/Ο−/(5&7(/.!&66∗/6!7:!7=/1+178.&(>∃!∋(.!4∋+9!7:!7Μ/(!6Μ∋+/6;!Τ0/1/!
8/1/!078/=/1!Μ76&5&=/!/_∋−Μ4/6∃!80&+0!8/1/!&(&5&∋5/.!23!Μ0&4∋(5017Μ&656!6∗+0!∋6!Θ&44∃!
807!+∋−Μ∋&>(/.!57!51∋(6:71−!50/!7(+/!∗(0/∋4503!∋(.!.∋(>/17∗6!)7(.7(Κ6!>1∋=/3∋1.6∃!
&(57!τ7∗5.771!6&55&(>!177−6Κ;!Λ3!+7(51∋65!507∗>0∃!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!8/1/!+1&5&+&6/.!:71!
50/&1!&(.&6+1&−&(∋5/!∗6/!7:!6Μ∋+/∃!:71!074.&(>!∋!−7(7Μ743!7=/1!50/!:∗(/1∋4!&(.∗6513!∋(.!
:71!50/&1!Μ771!−∋(∋>/−/(5!7:!50/&1!+/−/5/1&/6∃!∋6!50/3!8/1/!∋5!1&69!7:!7=/1+178.&(>!∋(.!
∋27∗5!57!2/+7−/!∋!0/∋450!0∋∋1.!57!47+∋4!1/6&./(56;!!
!
,6!8/!6∋8!Μ1/=&7∗643!&(!50&6!50/6&6∃!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!8/1/!&(&5&∋443!8/4+7−/.!∋6!∋!
674∗5&7(!57!)7(.7(Κ6!2∗1&∋4!&66∗/6∃!078/=/1∃!&(!∋!60715!Μ/1&7.!7:!5&−/!50/3!8/1/!∋41/∋.3!
6078&(>!6&>(6!7:!50/&1!4&−&5/.!Μ75/(5&∋46∃!∋(.!:∋&4/.!&(!∋..1/66&(>!50/!+7−Μ4/_!&66∗/!7:!
2∗1&∋4!&(!50/!217∋./1!+7(5/_5!7:!∋!>178&(>!−/517Μ74&6;!,6!∋!+7(6/W∗/(+/∃!50/!Μ1724/−!
8∋6!∋>∋&(!.&6+∗66/.!23!1/Μ1/6/(5∋5&=/6!7:!50/!−/.&+∋4!Μ17:/66&7(!807∃!ν∗65!∋6!50/3!.&.!&(!
50/!:&165!Μ∋15!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13∃!/_Μ1/66/.!50/&1!+7(+/1(6!7=/1!50/!7=/1+178.&(>!
∋(.!03>&/(/!7:!50/!(/8!+/−/5/1&/6;!#(!50&6!&(65∋(+/!078/=/1∃!2/37(.!./(7∗(+&(>!50/!
&66∗/6∃!50/3!65∋15/.!57!1/6/∋1+0!∋(.!8719!7(!∋+5∗∋4!674∗5&7(6∃!(75!7(43!7(!(/8!8∋36!7:!
.&6Μ76&(>!0∗−∋(!1/−∋&(6∃!2∗5!∋467!Μ17Μ76&(>!(/8!∗12∋(!651∋5/>&/6;!<∋1.!Σ&+0∋1.67(!
8∋6!∋(!/_∋−Μ4/!7:!50&6!−7=/−/(5;!,6!8/!6∋8∃!0&6!Μ17Μ76∋4!:71!Θ3>/&∋!/(=&6∋>/.!∋!(/8!
∗12∋(!∋11∋(>/−/(5!2∋6/.!7(!03>&/(/∃!57!&−Μ17=/!∋(.!6∋:/>∗∋1.!50/!0/∋450!7:!+&53!
.8/44/16;!Τ0&6!8∋6!∋!./Μ∋15∗1/!:17−!750/1!Μ1/=&7∗6!∋55/−Μ56!β6∗+0!∋6!)7∗.7(Κ6!Μ17Μ76∋4!
6//(!&(!Ρ0∋Μ5/1!δ(/χ∃!∋6!&5!./−7(651∋5/.!∋!(/8!∋8∋1/(/66!7(!078!57!∋ΜΜ17∋+0!50/!
71>∋(&6∋5&7(!7:!50/!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/∃!(75!651&+543!:17−!50/!Μ7&(5!7:!=&/8!7:!&56!∋11∋(>/−/(5!
∋(.!∋/650/5&+6∃!2∗5!−71/!074&65&+∋443!:1∋−&(>!&5!&(!50/!217∋./1!+7(5/_5!7:!50/!+&53Κ6!:∗5∗1/!
./=/47Μ−/(5;!!
!
! ΓΠΝ
φ/8!1/6/∋1+0!∋467!65∗.&/.!8∋36!57!−∋9/!.&6Μ76∋4!∋(.!2∗1&∋4!−71/!∋::71.∋24/∃!4/66!6Μ∋+/!
+7(6∗−&(>∃!∋(.!03>&/(&+!674∗5&7(6!∋6!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!ς/∋150Ο57Ο/∋150Κ!2∗1&∋4!∋(.!+1/−∋5&7(!
−/507.6;!Τ0/6/!&((7=∋5&7(6!+0∋44/(>/.!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!∋(.!Μ∗60/.!50/−!57!∋.∋Μ5!
71!+0∋(>/;!!
!
Τ0/!:∋65!>17850!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!6∗2∗126!−/∋(5!50∋5!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!Η!/6Μ/+&∋443!α/(6∋4!
%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!Ο!8/1/!677(!57!2/!&(5/>1∋5/.!&(57!50/!∗12∋(!
:∋21&+!7:!50/!+∋Μ&5∋4∃!∋6!(/8!2∗&4.&(>6!/(+&1+4/.!50/−!∋(.!1/651&+5/.!50/&1!Μ766&2&4&53!57!
/_Μ∋(.!∋(.!∋++7−−7.∋5/!(/8!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6;!Θ78/=/1∃!23!+7(51∋65∃!50/!)7(.7(!
φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!5779!∋(!∋+5&=/!Μ∋15!&(!50/!&(+/Μ5&7(!∋(.!.&::∗6&7(!7:!(/8!.&6Μ76∋4!
−/507.6;!Τ0/!651∋5/>&+!>/7>1∋Μ0&+!Μ76&5&7(!7:!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13∃!&56!1∋&48∋3!
+7((/+5&7(∃!∋(.!50/!∋=∋&4∋2&4&53!7:!4∋(.!57!2/!∋447+∋5/.!:71!2∗1&∋4!Μ1/6/(5/.!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!
8&50!∋(!7ΜΜ715∗(&53!57!/_Μ∋(.!50/&1!+7−−/1+&∋4!071&7(6!2/37(.!>1∋=/6!∋(.!&(57!
07∗6&(>;!!
!
Τ0&6!∗(&W∗/!∋(.!∗(Μ1/+/./(5/.!6&5∗∋5&7(!5/446!∗6!50∋5!∋4507∗>0!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!
8/1/!Μ/1+/&=/.!(/>∋5&=/43!:71!50/&1!6517(>074.!7:!50/!:∗(/1∋13!&(.∗6513∃!50/3!∋467!
:∋+&4&5∋5/.!∋!:∗150/1!Μ17+/66!7:!+0∋(>/!&(!./∋50!+∗45∗1/;!!Τ0/!+∋6/!7:!50/!)7(.7(!
φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!&56!6∗ΜΜ715!7:!&((7=∋5&=/!&./∋6!:71!.&6Μ76∋4!Μ17=&./.!(75!7(43!∋!
+7−−/1+&∋4!7ΜΜ715∗(&53!57!/_Μ∋(.!50/&1!7::/1&(>!&(!5/1−6!7:!:∗(/1∋4!6/1=&+/6∃!2∗5!∋467!57!
5/65!67+&∋4!∋55&5∗./6!57!6∗+0!∋(!&((7=∋5&7(!∋(.!−/∋6∗1/!078!Μ/7Μ4/!87∗4.!/−21∋+/!
+0∋(>/!&(!./∋50!+∗45∗1/;!#5!∋467!60786!50/!8&44!7:!∋!+7−−/1+&∋4!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(3!57!
−∋9/!2∗1&∋4!−71/!∋::71.∋24/∃!5017∗>0!∋!Μ17+/66!7:!1∋5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(∃!67!∋6!57!−∋9/!&5!
∋=∋&4∋24/!57!∋!4∋1>/1!(∗−2/1!7:!Μ/7Μ4/∃!1∋50/1!50∋(!7(43!57!∋!1/651&+5/.!−&(71&53;!Τ0&6!
./−7(651∋5/6!50∋5!∋!Μ17+/66!7:!1∋5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(∃!/6Μ/+&∋443!8&50!50/!&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!
+1/−∋5&7(∃!8∋6!∋!(/+/66∋13!65/Μ!57!−∋9/!2∗1&∋4!−71/!/+7(7−&+∋443!∋++/66&24/;!!
Θ78/=/1∃!&5!−∗65!2/!∋467!6∋&.!50∋5!∋4507∗>0!+1/−∋5&7(!7Μ/(/.!(/8!7ΜΜ715∗(&5&/6!:71!∋!
−71/!∋::71.∋24/!∋45/1(∋5&=/!57!/∋150!2∗1&∋4∃!&5!8∋6!&(.//.!:71!67−/!50/!7(43!∋::71.∋24/!
2∗1&∋4!7Μ5&7(;!!
!
Τ0/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!2∗&4.&(>!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!<79&(>∃!∋4507∗>0!Μ1&=∋5/!∋(.!
6Μ/+∗4∋5&=/∃!.&.!5∋9/!&(57!+7(6&./1∋5&7(!50/!:∗5∗1/!>17850!7:!50/!+∋Μ&5∋4∃!∋(.!50/!(//.!57!
1/4&/=/!50/!+&53!:17−!∋!:∋65!>178&(>!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(;!Λ/37(.!50/!∋44∗1&(>!Μ766&2&4&5&/6!7:!
+7−−/1+&∋4!1/5∗1(6∃!&5!−∋3!2/!Μ766&24/!50∋5!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!8∋6!
65&−∗4∋5/.!57!./=/47Μ!<79&(>!∋467!23!50/!Μ4∋((&(>!∋(.!2∗&4.&(>!8719!7:!Ι(8&(!∋(.!
Ξ∋19/1!∋5!)/5+087150!∋(.!Θ∋−Μ65/∋.!%∋1./(!?∗2∗12;!#5!&6!87150!−/(5&7(&(>!50∋5!50/!
! ΓΠΓ
<79&(>!Σ/6&./(5&∋4!Υ65∋5/6∃!078/=/1∃!Μ1&−∋1&43!/(>∋>/.!8&50!∋(!∋/650/5&+!=7+∋2∗4∋13!
80&+0!8∋6!/=7+∋5&=/!7:!∋!(/8!17−∋(5&+&6/.!(75&7(!7:!6∗2∗12∋(!4&=&(>∃!1∋50/1!50∋(!/(>∋>/!
−71/!&(!./Μ50!8&50!50/!50/−/6!∋(.!&66∗/6!50∋5!+7(+/1(/.!Υ2/(//1!Θ78∋1.Κ6!50&(9&(>;!
Τ0/6/!∋&−/.!∋5!1/2∋4∋(+&(>!50/!1/4∋5&7(!2/58//(!∗12∋(!∋(.!1∗1∋4!∋(.!/(=&6∋>/.!∋(!
&(./Μ/(./(5!67+&7Ο/+7(7−&+!651∗+5∗1/!:71!50/!(/8!578(6∃!80&+0!6/5!50/−!:1//!:17−!50/!
+7(5174!7:!50/!+/(51∋4!>7=/1(−/(5;!<&50!50&6!&(!−&(.∃!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!57!6∋3!50∋5!50/!<79&(>!
Σ/6&./(5&∋4!/65∋5/6!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!60∋Μ/!50/!−&6+7(+/Μ5&7(!7:!80∋5!Θ78∋1.Κ6!&./∋!7:!∋!
>∋1./(!+&53!8∋6!1/∋443!∋27∗5∃!∋(.!+1/∋5/.!+7(:∗6&7(!7=/1!0&6!−/66∋>/∃!23!Μ1/.7−&(∋(543!
Μ17−75/!6∗2∗12∋(!4&=&(>!:71!50/&1!∋/650/5&+!∋(.!0/∋4503!W∗∋4&5&/6∃!∋(.!(75!:71!50/&1!−7./4!
7:!67+&7Ο/+7(7−&+!&(./Μ/(./(+/;!!
!
#(!50/!(/_5!∋(.!4∋65!+0∋Μ5/1!7:!50&6!50/6&6∃!8/!8&44!6/!078!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!
Ρ7−Μ∋(3!1/6Μ7(./.!57!50/!+0∋(>/6!217∗>05!23!<714.!<∋1!#!∋(.!∋467!078!67+&/53!:&(∋443!
+∋−/!57!5/1−6!8&50!+1/−∋5&7(!:74478&(>!<714.!<∋1!##;!)∋6543!50&6!+0∋Μ5/1!8&44!∋467!1/Μ715!
7(!078!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!65∗.&/6!0∋=/!&(=/65&>∋5/.!./∋50!&(!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!+∗45∗1/!∋(.!&(!
50∋5!+7(5/_5∃!078!)7(.7(Κ6!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!0∋=/!−∋(∋>/.!57!+∋1=/!7∗5!∋!(/8!174/!
:71!50/−6/4=/6!∋6!0&6571&+∋4!∋(.!+∗45∗1∋4!6Μ∋+/6!:71!50/!+&53;!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
! ΓΠ∀
<9!∀#∃!.−4)∋∗−()6−4)∋∗!∋1!/∃−4#!3Χ(4Χ.∃!)∗!4?∃∗4)∃4#ϑ
3∃∗4Χ.Η!;∋∗/∋∗!!
!
!
ΓΧ00−.Η!
!
Τ0/!Μ1/=&7∗6!+0∋Μ5/1!65∗.&/.!9/3!+0∋(>/6!&(!2∗1&∋4!+∗45∗1/!&(!4∋5/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13!
)7(.7(;!</!6∋8!078!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!8/1/!+1&5&+&6/.!:71!−7(7Μ74&6&(>!50/!:∗(/1∋4!
&(.∗6513!∋(.!50/!Μ771!−∋(∋>/−/(5!7:!50/&1!+/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!078!6∗1>/7(6!∋(.!Μ036&+&∋(6!
&(&5&∋5/.!(/8!1/6/∋1+0!&(57∃!−71/!03>&/(&+!∋(.!4/66!6Μ∋+/Ο+7(6∗−&(>!∋45/1(∋5&=/6!57!
51∋.&5&7(∋4!/∋150!2∗1&∋4;!!
!
Υ_Μ∋(.&(>!7(!50&6!4&(/!7:!1/6/∋1+0∃!50&6!+0∋Μ5/1!65∗.&/6!078!./∋50!+∗45∗1/!/=74=/.!&(!50/!
+7∗16/!7:!50/!58/(5&/50!+/(5∗13∃!∋(.!078!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!∋.ν∗65/.!57!50/6/!+0∋(>/6;!
Τ0/!:&165!6/+5&7(!47796!&(57!078!∋!(/8!Μ17ν/+5!7:!−∋66!−/−71&∋4&6∋5&7(!8∋6!∗(./15∋9/(!
23!50/!Ρ7−−7(8/∋450!<∋1!%1∋=/6!Ρ7−−&66&7(!∋:5/1!<714.!<∋1!#;!Τ0/!6/+7(.!6/+5&7(!
/_Μ4∋&(6!078!8&50&(!)7(.7(Κ6!Μ765Ο<714.!<∋1!##!1/+7(651∗+5&7(!Μ17>1∋−−/∃!/∋150!
2∗1&∋4!8∋6!.&6+7∗1∋>/.!&(!:∋=7∗1!7:!+1/−∋5&7(;!Τ0/!50&1.!6/+5&7(∃!>&=/6!∋(!7=/1=&/8!7(!
50/!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!.&6+7∗16/6!7(!./∋50!+∗45∗1/!:7+∗6&(>!&(!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!7(!50/!(75&7(!7:!50/!
−/.&+∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!./∋50;!)∋6543∃!50/!:7∗150!6/+5&7(!./−7(651∋5/6!078!⊥&+571&∋(!
+/−/5/1&/6!∋1/!∋+5&=/43!+7(51&2∗5&(>!57!)7(.7(Κ6!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!∗12∋(!+∗45∗1/;!!!
!
Τ0&6!+0∋Μ5/1!+7(+4∗./6!50∋5!67+&/53Κ6!Μ/1+/Μ5&7(!7:!./∋50!+0∋(>/.!.1∋−∋5&+∋443!2750!
&(5/44/+5∗∋443!∋(.!∋/650/5&+∋443!∋6!∋!+7(6/W∗/(+/!7:!50/!587!8714.!+7(:4&+56;!
Ρ711/6Μ7(./(543∃!50&6!∗(Μ1/+/./(5/.!60&:5!/_5/(./.!&56!/::/+56!7(!+/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!2∗1&∋4!
+∗45∗1/!∋4!4∋1>/;!#(!50/!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!+∗45∗1∋4!+7(5/_5!7:!)7(.7(∃!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!
0∋=/!2//(!∋+9(784/.>/.!∋6!1/+/Μ5∋+4/6!7:!+744/+5&=/!0&6571&+∋4!−/−713∃!3/5!&(!50/!
:1∋−/8719!7:!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!Μ4∋((&(>!Μ17>1∋−−/6∃!50/3!∋1/!6+∋1+/43!∗(./16577.!∋6!
+7(51&2∗5716!57!50/!+0∋1∋+5/1!∋(.!+∗45∗1/!7:!(/8!∗12∋(!∋1/∋6;!
!
!
! ΓΠΧ
<9:9!Ξ∃−4#!−∗/!3∋((∃34)&∃!0∃0∋.Η!Θ∋64ϑΝ∋.(/!Ν−.!Β8!4#∃!Β0Θ∃.)−(!Ν−.!Τ.−&∃6!
5∋00)66)∋∗!−∗/!ς.∋∋>?∋∋/!Ν−.!5∃0∃4∃.Η!!
!
#(!50/!Μ1/=&7∗6!+0∋Μ5/1!8/!6∋8!078∃!&(!50/!4∋5/!Μ∋15!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13∃!50/!
)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!:∋+&4&5∋5/.!50/!&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!(/8!−/507.6!7:!.&6Μ76∋4!∋(.!
∋467!&(&5&∋5/.!50/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!50/&1!4∋(.074.&(>6!&(!<79&(>!&(57!∋!(/8!578(;!#(!50&6!
6/+5&7(∃!8/!8&44!6//!078∃!:74478&(>!<71.!<∋1!#∃!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!0∋.!50/!7ΜΜ715∗(&53!57!
/_Μ∋(.!Λ1779877.!+/−/5/13!&56/4:∃!∋6!Μ∋15!7:!50/!−∋66Ο−/−71&∋4&6∋5&7(!Μ17ν/+5!&(&5&∋5/.!
23!50/!#−Μ/1&∋4!<∋1!%1∋=/6!Ρ7−−&66&7(∃!(78!9(78!∋6!50/!Ρ7−−7(8/∋450!<∋1!%1∋=/6!
Ρ7−−&66&7(!β71!Ρ<%Ρχ;!Τ0&6!Μ17>1∋−−/!&(=74=/.!50/!+1/∋5&7(!7:!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6!57!
+7−−/−71∋5/!674.&/16!50∋5!:7∗>05!:71!Λ1&5∋&(!∋(.!4765!50/&1!4&=/6!&(!50/!+7(:4&+5;!Τ7!.7!67!
50/!+7−−&66&7(!./=/47Μ/.!∋!(/8!∋(.!∋/650/5&+∋443!/∋1(/65!=7+∋2∗4∋13!7:!:∗(/1∋13!
∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!∋(.!./6&>(6!50∋5!+7(=/3/.!/W∗∋4&53∃!674/−(&53!∋(.!71./1;!,4507∗>0!/_&65&(>!
4&5/1∋5∗1/!0∋6!/_5/(6&=/43!1/6/∋1+0/.!&(57!50/!8719!7:!50/!+7−−&66&7(!∋(.!&56!∋1+0&5/+56∃!
4&554/!0∋6!2//(!81&55/(!7(!ϑ/66/1Κ6!+7(51&2∗5&7(!57!50&6!4∋1>/Ο6+∋4/!Μ17ν/+5;!Τ0&6!6/+5&7(!
8&44!+4∋1&:3∃!8&50&(!50/!0&6571&+∋4!+7(5/_5!7:!50/!+7−−&66&7(∃!80∋5!174/!ϑ/66/1!0∋.!∋6!
∋1+0&5/+5∃!−&4&5∋13!−∋(!∋(.!.&1/+571!7:!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3;!!
!
Τ0/!0&65713!7:!50/!Ρ<%Ρ!&6!1/+744/+5/.!23!&56!.&1/+571∃!Φ∋2&∋(!<∋1/!βΓΠΨ∴ΟΓ∴D∴χ∃!&(!0&6!
Γ∴Χ[!2779!Μ∗24&60/.!7(!50/!7++∋6&7(!7:!50/!#−Μ/1&∋4!Ρ7(:/1/(+/!&(!</−24/3!&(!)7(.7(;!
Τ0/!:&165!65∋>/6!7:!50/!Ρ<%Ρ!8/1/!+∋11&/.!7∗5!ν7&(543!23!50/!<∋1!Ρ7−−&55//!7:!50/!Λ1&5&60!
Σ/.!Ρ1766!?7+&/53!∋(.!50/!δ1./1!7:!?5!]70(!7:!]/1∗6∋4/−!∋(.!+7(6&65/.!7:!∋!ϑ72&4/!Ι(&5!
6/(5!7∗5!&(!?/Μ5/−2/1!Γ∴ΓD!β∋5!50/!6∗>>/65&7(!7:!)71.!α&5+0/(/1χ!&(!6/∋1+0!7:!−&66&(>!
674.&/16!∋47(>!50/!:17(5!4&(/!2/58//(!50/!,&6(/!∋(.!50/!δ∗1+W!&(!Φ1∋(+/;!#(&5&∋443∃!50/!
ϑ72&4/!Ι(&5!8∋6!&(=74=/.!&(!51∋(6Μ715&(>!Φ1/(+0!87∗(./.!674.&/16!:17−!50/!:17(5!4&(/!57!
50/!076Μ&5∋46∃!078/=/1!4∋5/1∃!50/!ϑ72&4/!Ι(&5Κ6!−∋&(!ν72!8∋6!50∋5!7:!−∋19&(>!∋(.!
1/>&65/1&(>!50/!>1∋=/6!7:!:∋44/(!Λ1&5&60!674.&/16!&(!Φ1∋(+/!∋(.!Λ/4>&∗−;!Τ0/!ϑ72&4/!Ι(&5!
8∋6!4/.!23!<∋1/!∋(.!∋!>17∗Μ!7:!750/1!=/5/1∋(6!807!8/1/!577!74.!57!2/!.&1/+543!&(=74=/.!
&(!50/!∋+5&=&53!7(!50/!:17(5!4&(/ι!ϑ/66/1!8∋6!7(/!7:!50/−;!!
!
#(!δ+572/1!Γ∴ΓD∃!<∋1/!6Μ79/!8&50!%/(/1∋4!φ/=&4!ϑ∋+1/∋.3!β,.ν∗5∋(5Ο%/(/1∋4!57!50/!
Λ1&5&60!Υ_Μ/.&5&7(∋13!Φ71+/χ!57!Μ/16∗∋./!0&−!7:!50/!&−Μ715∋(+/!7:!9//Μ&(>!50/!1/+71.6!7:!
50/!−∋19&(>!7:!50/!Λ1&5&60!>1∋=/6;!ϑ∋+1/∋.3!8∋6!&(5/1/65/.!&(!<∋1/Κ6!Μ17ν/+5!∋6!0/!
βϑ∋+1/∋.3χ!1/−/−2/1/.!50/!+0∋76!∋(.!.&651/66!+∋∗6/.!23!50/!(/>4/+5!7=/1!50/!Λ1&5&60!
! ΓΠD
>1∋=/6!7=/1!50/!Λ7/1!<∋1∃!80/(!0/!8∋6!∋!65∋::!7::&+/1!∋5!50/!Ρ∋Μ/;Γ[Ψ!Λ3!δ+572/1!Γ∴ΓΕ∃!50/!
ϑ72&4/!Ι(&5!8∋6!5∋9/(!7=/1!23!50/!Λ1&5&60!,1−3!∋(.!/(4∋1>/.!&(!5/1−6!7:!Μ/167((/4!∋(.!
651∗+5∗1/∃!∋4507∗>0!50/!Σ/.!Ρ1766!8∋6!65&44!Μ17=&.&(>!50/!=/0&+4/6;!Υ=/(5∗∋443∃!7(!∀Γ!ϑ∋3!
Γ∴Γ[∃!50/!#−Μ/1&∋4!<∋1!%1∋=/6!Ρ7−−&66&7(!8∋6!7::&+&∋443!&(+71Μ71∋5/.!23!Σ73∋4!Ρ0∋15/1!
∋(.!6&(+/!50/(!23!501//!:∗150/1!?∗ΜΜ4/−/(5∋4!Ρ0∋15/16!&(!Γ∴∀Γ∃!Γ∴∀Χ!∋(.!Γ∴ΧΝ;Γ[[;!
!
#(!Γ∴ΓΠ!ϑ/66/1!8∋6!∋ΜΜ7&(5/.!23!<∋1/!∋6!50/!,66&65∋(5!Β&1/+571Ο%/(/1∋4!7:!%1∋=/6!
Σ/>&651∋5&7(!∋(.!Υ(W∗&1&/6!βΦ1∋(+/χ;Γ[Π!<0/(!&(=74=/.!8&50!50/!#<%Ρ∃!ϑ/66/1!8∋6!50/!
Μ/167(!&(!+0∋1>/!7:!50/!Μ4∋((&(>!7::&+/6!:71!50/!+/−/5/1&/6;!#(!50/!6∗−−/1!7:!Γ∴ΓΠ∃!50/!
4∋65!2/:71/!50/!/(.!7:!50/!0765&4&5&/6∃!<∋1/!∋69/.!ϑ/66/1!57!.1∋:5!50/!Μ4∋((&(>!:71!∋6!−∋(3!
+/−/5/1&/6!∋6!Μ766&24/;!Λ3!50/(∃!ϑ/66/1!0∋.!/65∋24&60/.!∋!4∋1>/!6∗1=/3&(>!∋(.!Μ4∋((&(>!
7::&+/!&(!Φ1∋(+/∃!80&+0!8∋6!:&(∋(+/.!23!50/!Σ/.!Ρ1766;!Λ3!ϑ∋3!Γ∴Γ∴∃!ϑ/66/1Κ6!7::&+/!8∋6!
∋26712/.!&(57!50/!Ρ7−−&66&7(!∋(.!−7=/.!&(57!(/8!Μ1/−&6/6∃!∋(!/&>05//(50Ο+/(5∗13!
+0∋5/∋∗!∋5!)7(>∗/(/66/!7∗56&./!?5;!δ−/1∃!80&+0!8∋6!57!6/1=/!∋6!50/!Ρ7−−&66&7(Κ6!
0/∋.W∗∋15/16!&(!Φ1∋(+/!∗(5&4!Γ∴∀∴;Γ[∴!!
!
,47(>6&./!ϑ/66/1∃!<∋1/!&(=74=/.!−∋(3!Μ∗24&+!:&>∗1/6!&(!50/!Ρ<%Ρ!1∋(>&(>!:17−!
Σ∗.3∋1.!α&Μ4&(>!βΓΠΨΕΟΓ∴ΧΨχ!:71!4&5/1∋13!∋.=&+/∃!57!Θ74−/6∃!50/!4∋5/!.&1/+571!7:!50/!
φ∋5&7(∋4!%∋44/13∃!807!./6&>(/.!50/!6&>(∋>/!:71!−765!7:!50/!+/−/5/1&/6!&(!Φ1∋(+/!∋(.!
Λ/4>&∗−;ΓΠΝ!%∋1./(!./6&>(/1!%/151∗./!]/9344!βΓΠDΧΟΓ∴Χ∀χ!∋.=&6/.!7(!50/!Μ4∋(5&(>!∋6!.&.!
,150∗1!Θ&44!βΓΠ[ΕΟΓ∴DΓχ∃!∋66&65∋(5!.&1/+571!∋5!α/8;!<∋1/!+7−−&66&7(/.!501//!∋1+0&5/+56!
57!+1/∋5/!./6&>(6!∋(.!−/−71&∋46∃!&(+4∗.&(>!Υ.8&(!)∗53/(6!βΓΠΨ∴ΟΓ∴DDχ∃!Θ/12/15!Λ∋9/1!
βΓΠΨ∀ΟΓ∴DΨχ!∋(.!Σ/>&(∋4.!Λ47−:&/4.!βΓΠΕΨΟΓ∴D∀χ;!Τ0/!−∋66Ο6+∋4/!−/−71&∋4&6∋5&7(!
Μ17ν/+5!&(&5&∋5/.!23!50/!Ρ<%Ρ!8∋6!∗(Μ1/+/./(5/.;!Τ0/!8074/!7Μ/1∋5&7(!8∋6!+7(651∗+5/.!
67!∋6!57!0∋=/!+7−Μ4/5/!+7(5174!7=/1!50/!Μ4∋((&(>!∋(.!+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!/∋+0!7(/!7:!50/!8∋1!
+/−/5/1&/6∃!.78(!57!50/!:&(/65!./5∋&46∃!6∗+0!∋6!50/!./6&>(!7:!50/!>1∋=/657(/6∃!4/55/1&(>!∋(.!
/=/(!6&>(∋>/!57!50/!+/−/5/1&/6!50/−6/4=/6;!?071543!2/:71/!0&6!./∋50∃!α&Μ4&(>∃!4779&(>!
2∋+9!7(!80∋5!0∋.!2//(!.7(/!6&(+/!0/!0∋.!ν7&(/.!50/!Ρ7−−&66&7(!∋6!7(/!7:!50/&1!:7∗(.&(>!
−/−2/16∃!1/−∋19/.!50∋5!&5!8∋6!τΤ0/!2&>>/65!6&(>4/!2&5!7:!8719!6&(+/!∋(3!7:!50/!Ξ0∋1∋706!
Η!∋(.!50/3!7(43!8719/.!&(!50/&1!78(!+7∗(513;υΓΠΓ!Τ7!./∋4!8&50!50/!4∋1>/!(∗−2/1!7:!>1∋=/6∃!
50/!Ρ7−−&66&7(!./=&6/.!∋!6/5!7:!>∗&./4&(/6!57!+7(5174∃!50/!Μ4∋((&(>!∋(.!+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!
50/!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6≅!βΓχ!50/!−/−71&∋46!607∗4.!2/!Μ/1−∋(/(5∃!β∀χ!50/!0/∋.657(/6!607∗4.!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Γ[Ψ!)7(>87150∃!ΜΜ;!Ε∃!Ψ!
Γ[[!<∋1/∃Γ∴Χ[∃!ΜΜ;!∀ΧΟD!
Γ[Π!#2&.;∃!,ΜΜ/(.&_!Ρ!
Γ[∴!)7(>87150∃!ΜΜ;!Ε∴∃!ΨΝ!
ΓΠΝ!<∋1/∃!Γ∴∴Χ∃!ΜΜ;!=&&&∃!&_!
ΓΠΓ!<∋1/∃!Γ∴Χ[∃!Μ;!ΕΨ 
! ΓΠΕ
2/!∗(&:71−∃!∋(.!βΧχ!50/1/!607∗4.!2/!(7!.&65&(+5&7(!−∋./!7(!∋++7∗(5!7:!8∋1!71!+&=&4!1∋(9;!
Τ0/6/!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6∃!80&+0!8/1/!∋ΜΜ17=/.!23!50/!#−Μ/1&∋4!Ρ7(:/1/(+/!7:!Γ∴ΓΠ∃!8/1/!:∗150/1!
5/65/.!Η!∋6!:∋1!∋6!50/!Ι(&5/.!α&(>.7−!8∋6!+7(+/1(/.!Η!23!∋!./2∋5/!&(!50/!Θ7∗6/!7:!
Ρ7−−7(6!7(!D!ϑ∋3!Γ∴∀Ν;!Λ∋6/.!7(!50/6/!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6∃!50/!Ρ7−−&66&7(!+7(651∗+5/.!Γ∃ΠΕΝ!
+/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!Μ4756∃!7:!80&+0!(/∋143!Γ∃ΝΝΝ!8/1/!+7(651∗+5/.!2/58//(!Φ1∋(+/!∋(.!
Λ/4>&∗−;ΓΠ∀!Λ3!ϑ∋3!Γ∴∀Ν∃!8719!8∋6!∋41/∋.3!∗(./18∋3!7(![ΠΠ!+/−/5/1&/6!&(!Φ1∋(+/!
∋47(/;ΓΠΧ!Τ0/!+7−−&66&7(!&(&5&∋5/.!50/!+7(651∗+5&7(!8719!7(!501//!/_Μ/1&−/(5∋4!
+/−/5/1&/6!∗6/.!57!5/65!&./∋6!∋(.!./6&>(!674∗5&7(6;!ϑ/66/1!6/5!∋(!&(&5&∋4!2∗.>/5!7:!ε!ΓΝ!
Μ/1!>1∋=/;ΓΠD!Τ0/6/!+/−/5/1&/6!8/1/!(75!∗(&:71−!&(!6+∋4/!∋(.!=∋1&/.!&(!6&/6∃!50/!6−∋44/65!
+7(5∋&(/.!ν∗65!DΝ!>1∋=/6∃!80&4/!50/!4∋1>/65!0/4.!Γ∀∃ΝΝΝ;!Τ0/!Ρ7−−&66&7(!+7(651∗+5/.!∋!
575∋4!7:!Ψ[Π∃ΝΝΝ!0/∋.657(/6∃!80&+0!0∋.!2//(!−∋./!∗6&(>!Λ1&5&60!657(/!∋(.!/1/+5/.!23!
Λ1&5&60!4∋27∗1/16;!⊥∋1&/5&/6!7:!657(/!8/1/!∗6/.!57!8&5065∋(.!50/!.&=/16/!+4&−∋5&+!
+7(.&5&7(6!7:!50/!+/−/5/1&/6∃!∋4507∗>0!50/!−∋ν71&53!8∋6!−∋./!:17−!Ξ7154∋(.!657(/;ΓΠΕ!!
!
,47(>!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6!&(!−∋&(4∋(.!Υ∗17Μ/!50/!+7−−&66&7(!+076/!57!2∗&4.!7(/!&(!
Λ1779877.;!,4507∗>0!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!0∋.!∋!4∋1>/!∋−7∗(5!7:!4∋(.!∋5!&56!
.&6Μ76∋4∃!&5!8∋6!∋467!1/651&+5/.!&(!50/&1!∋+5&7(6∃!23!50/!:∗(.&(>!,+5!7:!Ξ∋14&∋−/(5!50∋5!
/65∋24&60/.!∋(.!1/>∗4∋5/.!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!50/!+/−/5/13;!Φ74478&(>!∋!+7∗Μ4/!7:!
+7−−/1+&∋4!.&6∋65/16!50∋5!1/6∗45/.!&(!50/!+7(651∗+5&7(!Η!(/∋1!57!50/!+/−/5/13!Η!7:!∋!
4∗(∋5&+!∋634∗−!∋(.!∋!Μ1&67(∃!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!8∋6!4779&(>!&(57!∋551∋+5&(>!
./=/47Μ/16!∋(.!6Μ/+∗4∋5716!57!&(=/65!&(!50/!∋1/∋!∋(.!1∋&6/!50/!=∋4∗/!7:!50/!4∋(.!8&50!50/!
&./∋!57!0/4Μ!60∋Μ&(>!<79&(>!&(57!∋!(/8!578(;!,(!7ΜΜ715∗(&53!:71!∋!:∗150/1!./=/47Μ−/(5!
7:!50/!+/−/5/13!&56/4:!−∋(&:/65/.!8&50!50/!#<%Ρ!∋(.!&56!(//.!57!/65∋24&60!∋!4∋1>/!8∋1!
+/−/5/13!&(!50/!=&+&(&53!7:!)7(.7(;!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!8∋6!6/4/+5/.!23!50/!#<%Ρ!57!
2/+7−/!50/!4∋1>/65!8∋1!+/−/5/13!&(!Λ1&5∋&(;!)7+∋5/.!(7150!7:!50/!−∋&(!⊥&+571&∋(!
+/−/5/13∃!50/!8∋1!+/−/5/13!&(!Λ1779877.!7++∗Μ&/6!∋27∗5!Χ[!∋+1/6!7:!4∋(.!β50/!6&/!7:!
Θ&>0>∋5/!</65!Ρ/−/5/13χ;!Τ0/!587!+/−/5/1&/6!+7/_&65!6&./!23!6&./!57.∋3∃!Μ17=&.&(>!∋!
∗(&W∗/!/_∋−Μ4/!7:!Λ1&5&60!+/−/5/13!0&65713;!!
!
,4507∗>0!50/1/!&6!(7!0&6571&+∋4!/=&./(+/!57!Μ17=/!803!50/!#<%Ρ!+076/(!50/!)7(.7(!
φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!∋6!50/!6&5/!:71!∋!8∋1!+/−/5/13∃!&5!&6!
Μ766&24/!57!6Μ/+∗4∋5/!50∋5!ϑ/66/1∃!&(!0&6!174/!7:!.&1/+571!7:!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!∋66&65∋(5!
.&1/+571!7:!50/!+7−−&66&7(!0∋.!∋!./>1//!7:!&(:4∗/(+/!7(!<∋1/∃!&(!./+&.&(>!57!&(=74=/!50/!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΠ∀!<∋1/∃!Γ∴Χ[∃!Μ;!ΧΝ!
ΓΠΧ!)7(>87150∃!Μ;!ΨD!
ΓΠD!?9/457(!γ!%4&..7(∃!Μ;!ΓΓ∀!
ΓΠΕ!<∋1/∃!Γ∴Χ[∃!Μ;!ΧΝ 
! ΓΠΨ
)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!&(!50/!+7−−&66&7(Κ6!Μ17ν/+5∃!23!+0776&(>!Λ1779877.!
Ρ/−/5/13!∋6!∋!6∗&5∋24/!6&5/!:71!∋!(/8!8∋1!+/−/5/13;!φ7(/!7:!50/!/_&65&(>!Μ∗24&60/.!
4&5/1∋5∗1/!7(!50/!#<%Ρ!∋(.!50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!Λ1779877.!<∋1!Ρ/−/5/13!0∋6!6Μ/+∗4∋5/.!7(!
50&6!Μ766&24/!+7((/+5&7(;!#5!−∗65!2/!6∋&.!50∋5!&(!∋44!7:!50/!1/=&/8/.!4&5/1∋5∗1/!7(!50/!
6∗2ν/+5∃!ϑ/66/1Κ6!174/!&(!50/!&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!7:!50/!+7−−&66&7(Κ6!Μ17>1∋−−/!∋(.!
Λ1779877.!<∋1!Ρ/−/5/13∃!∋ΜΜ/∋16!−&(&−&6/.∃!1∋50/1!50/(!+/4/21∋5/.!:71!&56!+1∗+&∋4!
+7(51&2∗5&7(;!!
!
Τ0/!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6!Μ17>1∋−−/!6/5!∗Μ!23!50/!#<%Ρ∃!&6!∋(!/_∋−Μ4/!7(!078!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!
57!1∋5&7(∋4&6/!50/!4∋37∗5!∋(.!∋ΜΜ/∋1∋(+/!7:!∋!+/−/5/13∃!23!6/55&(>!∗Μ!∋!+7−Μ4/5/43!(/8!
6365/−!7:!∋/650/5&+!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6∃!80&+0!/=79/.!674/−(&53!∋(.!.&>(&53!5017∗>0!6&−Μ4&+&53;!
Υ∋+0!/4/−/(5!&(!50/!5/−Μ4∋5/!7:!50/!−&4&5∋13!+/−/5/13!8∋6!+∋1/:∗443!2∋4∋(+/.∃!:17−!
(∋5∗1/!57!50/!57−2657(/6!∋(.!/Μ&5∋Μ06;!Β&65&(+5&=/!:/∋5∗1/6!57!−&4&5∋13!+/−/5/1&/6!∋1/!
50/!Ρ1766!7:!?∋+1&:&+/!∋(.!50/!?57(/!7:!Σ/−/−21∋(+/∃!8&50!50/&1!Μ∗1/!∋(.!/66/(5&∋4!:71−6!
50/6/!587!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!/4/−/(56!∋1/!∋!6∗++/66:∗4!/_∋−Μ4/6!7:!63(50/6&6!2/58//(!
+4∋66&+&6−!∋(.!−7./1(&6−;!,6!50/!4∋1>/65!−&4&5∋13!+/−/5/13!&(!Λ1&5∋&(∃!Λ1779877.!<∋1!
Ρ/−/5/13!&6!50/!7(43!7(/!50∋5!:/∋5∗1/6!587!6/56!7:!/∋+0!−7(∗−/(5≅!7(/!&(!50/!<714.!<∋1!
#!?/+5&7(!β6//!Φ&>;!Π∴χ!∋(.!50/!750/1!&(!50/!<714.!<∋1!##!Ρ∋(∋.&∋(!?/+5&7(!β6//!Φ&>∃!∴Νχ;!!
 
./01!:;!!Η!∀ΝΓΝ;!Λ1779877.!<∋1!Ρ/−/5/13;!<714.!<∋1!#!?/+5&7(;!Ρ1766!7:!?∋+1&:&+/!∋(.!?57(/!7:!
Σ/−/−21∋(+/;!?7∗1+/≅!055Μ≅ΖΖ888;65/Μ0/(Ο651∋5:71.;+7;∗9Ζ21779877.;05−!
! ΓΠ[
!
./01!;<!!Η∀ΝΓΝ;!Λ1779877.!<∋1!Ρ/−/5/13;!<714.!<∋1!##!Ρ∋(∋.&∋(!?/+5&7(;!Ρ1766!7:!?∋+1&:&+/!∋(.!?57(/!7:!
Σ/−/−21∋(+/;!?7∗1+/≅!055Μ≅ΖΖ888;65/Μ0/(Ο651∋5:71.;+7;∗9Ζ21779877.;05− 
!
Τ0/!+071/7>1∋Μ0&+!W∗∋4&53!7:!50/6/!4∋1>/Ο6+∋4/!−7(∗−/(56!&6!&(5/(5&7(∋4∃!∋(.!∋&−/.!∋5!
/−Μ0∋6&6&(>!50/!Μ∋1∋−7∗(5!∋(.!+7−−∗(∋4!+/4/21∋5&7(!7:!5076/!807!0∋.!:∋44/(!&(!50/!
8∋1∃!2/37(.!50/&1!−&4&5∋13!>1∋./∃!67+&∋4!71!/50(&+!2∋+9>17∗(.;!Θ78/=/1∃!57!>&=/!∋(!
∋/650/5&+!+70/1/(+/!57!50/!6+0/−/∃!50/!Ρ7−−&66&7(!&−Μ4/−/(5/.!1/651&+5&7(6!7:!∗6/!∋6!
∋(3!∋..&5&7(∋4!&5/−6!6∗+0!∋6!=∋6/6!71!:478/16!+∋((75!57!2/!Μ4∋+/.!7(!>1∋=/6;!Τ0/6/!
Μ74&+&/6!∋1/!+4/∋143!65∋5/.!&(!50/!+7−−&66&7(Κ6!8/26&5/≅!!
!
,(3!&5/−6!Μ4∋+/.!&(!50/!271./16!&−Μ∋+5!7(!7∗1!∋2&4&53!57!Μ4∋(5!∋(.!−∋&(5∋&(!50/−!
57!50/!65∋(.∋1.!7:!/_+/44/(+/!8/!6//9!57!∋+0&/=/;!φ/8!>1∋=/6!8&44!2/!+7(6&./1/.!
5076/!&(!1/6Μ/+5!7:!2∗1&∋46!50∋5!0∋=/!5∋9/(!Μ4∋+/!8&50&(!50/!4∋65!501//!3/∋16;!,5!50/!
/(.!7:!50&6!Μ/1&7.!/∋+0!+∋6/!8&44!2/!1/=&/8/.!∋(.!∋4478/.!57!+7(5&(∗/!:71!:∗150/1!
587!3/∋16!&:!50/!:∋−&43!&6!65&44!Μ4∋+&(>!:471∋4!51&2∗5/6!7(!∋!1/>∗4∋1!2∋6&6;!,:5/1!:&=/!
3/∋16!50/!51∋.&5&7(∋4!∗(&:71−&53!7:!50/!8∋1!+/−/5/13!8&44!2/!1/6571/.!23!50/!
1/−7=∋4!7:!50/!=∋6/;!Τ0/!1/W∗/65!−∗65!2/!−∋./!23!(/_5!7:!9&(!∋(.!50/!+∗5!:478/16!
−∗65!2/!Μ4∋+/.!&(!∋!=∋6/!Μ17=&./.!23!50/!Ρ7−−7(8/∋450!<∋1!%1∋=/6!
Ρ7−−&66&7(!&(!71./1!57!/(6∗1/!∗(&:71−&53!∋(.!/∋63!1/Μ4∋+/−/(5!607∗4.!7(/!2/!
2179/(!.∗1&(>!−∋&(5/(∋(+/;!ΓΠΨ!
!
Ρ4/∋143!50/!./6&>(!7:!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6!&6!∋467!50/!−∋(&:/65∋5&7(!7:!078!71./1!+7∗4.!2/!
∗5&4&6/.!∋6!∋!−/5∋Μ071!7:!674/−(&53!57!Μ17ν/+5!50/!&./∋!7:!∋!+&=&4&6/.!67+&/53;!Λ1779877.!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΠΨ!?7∗1+/≅!055Μ≅ΖΖ888;+8>+;71>Ζ:&(.Ο∋Ο+/−/5/13Ζ+/−/5/13ΖDDDΝΝΖΛ1779877.ψ∀Νϑ&4&5∋13ψ∀ΝΡ/−/5/13!
! ΓΠΠ
+/−/5/1&/6!./−7(651∋5/!078!587!53Μ747>&/6!7:!71./1&(>!50/!./∋.!+7/_&65!6&./!23!6&./≅!
50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/13!∋(.!50/!8∋1!+/−/5/13!βΦ&>;!∴Γχ;!Τ0&6!∋11∋(>/−/(5!&6!∋!5/65&−7(3!
57!078!./∋50!+∗45∗1/!0∋6!/=74=/.!&(!)7(.7(!∋(.!−71/!217∋.43!&(!Λ1&5∋&(!&(!ν∗65!7=/1!6&_53!
3/∋16!:17−!50/!7Μ/(&(>!7:!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!57!50/!/(.!7:!<714.!<∋1!#;!#(!50&6!∗(&W∗/!
6/55&(>!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/13!1/Μ1/6/(56!50/!+7−−/1+&∋4!∋6Μ/+5!7:!./∋50!+∗45∗1/!80&+0∃!
∋&−/.!∋5!+/4/21∋5&(>∃!5017∗>0!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/∃!50/!8/∋450!∋(.!67+&∋4!65∋5∗6!7:!
&(.&=&.∗∋46;!Λ3!+7(51∋65∃!50/!∋/650/5&+!4∋(>∗∋>/!7:!50/!8∋1!+/−/5/13!+7−−/−71∋5/6!
./∋50!∋6!∋!+744/+5&=/!∋(.!/>∋4&5∋1&∋(!/_Μ/1&/(+/!5017∗>0!∋!.&6Μ4∋3!7:!+70/6&=/!=&6∗∋4!
Μ1&(+&Μ4/6;!!
!
!
./01!;2!7!Ι(.∋5/.;!Ξ4∋(!7:!Λ1779877.!ϑ&4&5∋13!Ρ/−/5/13!!β+/(51/χ!∋(.!50/!Μ4∋(!7:!50/!71&>&(∋4!⊥&+571&∋(!
+/−/5/13!β57Μ!1&>05χ;!?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
!
#5!+7∗4.!2/!6∋&.!50∋5!∋4507∗>0!.&=/16/!&(!50/&1!7∗5+7−/6∃!2750!53Μ747>&/6!60∋1/!50/!6∋−/!
72ν/+5&=/6!&(!8∋(5&(>!57!Μ17ν/+5!∋!6/(6/!7:!1∋5&7(∋4!71./1!∋(.!>7=/1(∋(+/!7=/1!./∋50∃!
507∗>05!50/!6Μ∋5&∋4!∋11∋(>/−/(5!7:!50/!+/−/5/13;!Λ750!53Μ747>&/6!∋467!1/&(:71+/.!50&6!
−/66∋>/!8&50!50/!∗6/!7:!∋!6Μ/+&:&+!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!4∋(>∗∋>/!∋(.!4∋(.6+∋Μ/.!=/>/5∋5&7(!
∋11∋(>/−/(56;!!
!
! ΓΠ∴
Φ71!/_∋−Μ4/!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!50/!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!∋(.!4∋(.6+∋Μ/.!
=/>/5∋5&7(!∋1/!+∋1/:∗443!+∋4&21∋5/.!57!+7(=/3!∋(!7=/1∋44!/::/+5!7:!.&>(&:&/.!
−/−71&∋4&6∋5&7(;!Φ71!&56!∋/650/5&+!Μ∗1&53∃!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!4∋(>∗∋>/!./=&6/.!:71!50/!8∋1!
+/−/5/1&/6!23!50/!+7−−&66&7(!+7∗4.!2/!6∋&.!57!0∋=/!∋(5&+&Μ∋5/.!50/!ϑ7./1(!−7=/−/(5!
&(!Λ1&5∋&(∃!71!∋5!4/∋65!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50∋5!+1∗+&∋4!51∋(6&5&7(!:17−!50/!4∋5/!⊥&+571&∋(!Μ/1&7.!
∋(.!,156!γ!Ρ1∋:56!−7=/−/(5!&(!Λ1&5∋&(;!Ι45&−∋5/43∃!50/!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6!/_Μ1/66/.!50/!
/66/(+/!7:!Λ1&5&60!Μ∋51&75&6−!&(!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!:71−;!Τ0∗6∃!50/!Μ∗1&53!7:!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/Κ6!
>/7−/513∃!∋2651∋+5/.!:17−!∋(3!.&1/+5!+∗45∗1∋4!71!1/4&>&7∗6!1/:/1/(+/∃!8∋6!./6&>(/.!57!
+7(=/3!50/!(75&7(!7:!5&−/4/66(/66;!,4507∗>0!∋5!:&165!50/!∋/650/5&+6!7:!50/!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6!
∋ΜΜ/∋1!57!0∋=/!2179/(!∋8∋3!:17−!50/!51∋.&5&7(!/65∋24&60/.!23!50/!Μ∋1∋.&>−!7:!50/!
⊥&+571&∋(!(/+17Μ74&6∃!50/3!∋ΜΜ/∋1!57!.1∋8!∗Μ7(!∋(.!/4∋271∋5/!7(!67−/!7:!&56!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6;!
Τ0/!174/!7:!4∋(.6+∋Μ&(>!8&50&(!50/!./6&>(!7:!50/!8∋1!+/−/5/13!8∋6!6&>(&:&+∋(5∃!∋6!&5!∋467!
0∋.!57!+7(=/3!50/!Λ1&5&60!0715&+∗45∗1∋4!51∋.&5&7(;!Θ715&+∗45∗1∋4&656!0∋.!∋(!∋+5&=/!174/!&(!
50/!./6&>(!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!50/!8∋1!+/−/5/13ι!∋−7(>!750/1!50&(>6!50/3!∋.=&6/.!∋1+0&5/+56!
7(!50/!−∋&(5/(∋(+/!7:!50/!+/−/5/1&/6∃!80&+0!607∗4.!2/!6&−Μ4/!∋(.!τ+7−Μ∋5&24/!8&50!50/!
.&>(&53!7:!50/!8719υ;ΓΠ[!
!
Τ0/!&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!7:!50/!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6!23!50/!+7−−&66&7(!./−7(651∋5/6!078!&5!8∋6!
Μ766&24/!57!+7(5174!./6&>(∃!Μ4∋((&(>!∋(.!−∋&(5/(∋(+/!:71!+/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!+1/∋5/!∋!=/13!
07−7>/(/7∗6!4∋(>∗∋>/!7:!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/;!Τ0&6!0∋.!57!+7(=/3!50/!&./∋!7:!
674/−(&53!∋(.!0∋1−7(3!&(!∋!−/∋6∗1/.!8∋3!∋(.!Μ17−75/!50/!&./∋!7:!/W∗∋4&53∃!2/37(.!∋(3!
67+&7Ο+∗45∗1∋4∃!1/4&>&7∗6!71!/50(&+!.&::/1/(5&∋5&7(!:71!50/!:&165!5&−/!&(!50/!0&65713!7:!
+/−/5/1&/6;!Τ0&6!8∋6!∋!./Μ∋15∗1/!:17−!50/!&(.&=&.∗∋4&65&+!∋ΜΜ17∋+0!Μ17−75/.!23!50/!
⊥&+571&∋(!(/+17Μ74&6∃!./6&>(/.!Μ1&−∋1&43!∋6!∋!2∗1&∋4!674∗5&7(!:71!50/!1&+0!∋(.!8/∋4503;!#5!
+7∗4.!2/!6∋&.!50∋5!50&6!(/8!6/5!7:!:∗(/1∋13!∋/650/5&+6∃!∋4507∗>0!&−Μ4/−/(5/.!&(!50/!8∋1!
+/−/5/1&/6∃!&(:4∗/(+/.!50/!Μ/1+/Μ5&7(!7:!./∋50!∋5!50/!5&−/∃!−∋9&(>!&5!−71/!1∋5&7(∋4!∋(.!
Μ1∋>−∋5&+;!Τ0&6!60&:5!Η!∋6!8/!8&44!6//!&(!50/!(/_5!+0∋Μ5/1!Η!∗45&−∋5/43!0/4Μ/.!4∋3!50/!
:7∗(.∋5&7(6!:71!50/!∋++/Μ5∋(+/!7:!+1/−∋5&7(!∋6!∋!03>&/(&+∃!Μ1∋>−∋5&+!∋(.!.&>(&:&/.!8∋3!
7:!.&6Μ76&(>!7:!0∗−∋(!1/−∋&(6;!!
!
Τ0/!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6Κ!6Μ∋5&∋4!∋11∋(>/−/(56∃!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!50/&1!>/7−/51&+∋4!W∗∋4&5&/6∃!21&(>!
57!−&(.!50/!8719!7:!)7∗.7(!∋(.!0&6!1∋5&7(∋4!∋ΜΜ17∋+0!57!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6;!,6!8/!
6∋8!0&6!./6&>(!Μ17Μ76∋46!8/1/!(75!67!6∗++/66:∗4∃!∋6!50/3!8/1/!(75!+7−−/1+&∋443!=&∋24/!
:71!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6;!)7∗.7(Κ6!6/(6/!7:!∋/650/5&+!0∋1−7(3!&(!+/−/5/13!
./6&>(!8∋6!651&+543!+7((/+5/.!57!50/!/+7(7−3!7:!6Μ∋+/!∋(.!50/!+7(51744/.!∗6/!7:!(∋5∗1/∃!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΠ[!)7(>87150∃!Μ;!ΨΕ!
! Γ∴Ν
∋(.!8∋6!1∋50/1!Μ1∋>−∋5&+!&(!&56!∋ΜΜ17∋+0;!Τ0&6!8∋6!(75!.&66&−&4∋1!&(!∋&−!57!50/!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6!
50∋5!>∗&./.!50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6;!,47(>!)7∗.7(!Μ/10∋Μ6!&5!&6!87150!
−/(5&7(&(>!∋467!Σ72&(67(!∋(.!0&6!./6&>(!:71!%74./16!%1//(!Ρ1/−∋571&∗−∃!80&+0!
∋(5&+&Μ∋5/.!50/!∗6/!7:!4∋(.6+∋Μ/.!>∋1./(6!∋6!+744/+5&=/!6Μ∋+/6!:71!50/!6+∋55/1&(>!7:!50/!
+1/−∋5/.!∋60/6;!Τ0&6!/−Μ0∋6&6/.!50∋5!./∋50!∋(.!>1&/:!&6!∋!60∋1/.!/_Μ/1&/(+/!23!/=/13!
0∗−∋(!2/&(>!2/37(.!∋(3!.&65&(+5&7(!∋(.!.&=/16&53;!!
!
Τ7!+7(+4∗./!8/!+7∗4.!6∋3!50∋5!50/!&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!7:!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!50/!
7(/!&(!Λ1779877.!0∋=/!∋!−∗45&Ο4∋3/1/.!6&>(&:&+∋(+/∃!1/Μ4/5/!8&50!7:!−/∋(&(>6!∋(.!
+1∗+&∋4!&(!50/!60∋Μ&(>!7:!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!./∋50!+∗45∗1/;!Φ&16543!&5!5/446!∗6!7(+/!∋>∋&(!078!
50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!5017∗>0!ϑ/66/1∃!∋+5&=/43!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50/!∋55&5∗./!
578∋1.6!./∋50∃!(75!7(43!&(!50/!+7(5/_5!7:!)7(.7(!2∗5!7:!50/!8074/!(∋5&7(∃!5017∗>0!50/!
Μ17>1∋−−/!7:!−/−71&∋4&6∋5&7(!∋(.!1/−/−21∋(+/!&−Μ4/−/(5/.!23!50/!#<%Ρ;!Τ0/!(/8!
Μ∋1∋.&>−!./=/47Μ/.!23!50/!+7−−&66&7(!:71!50/!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6!∋467!./−7(651∋5/.!078!&5!
8∋6!Μ766&24/!57!+1/∋5/!∋!(/8!∋/650/5&+!=7+∋2∗4∋13!50∋5!&6!/66/(5&∋4!&(!&56!Μ17Μ715&7(6!∋(.!
−&(&−∋4!&(!&56!./+71∋5&7(6;!Τ0/!./6&>(6!:71−∗4∋5/.!∋6!Μ∋15!7:!50/!Μ17ν/+5∃!(75!7(43!
Μ17=&./.!∋!(/8!07−7>/(7∗6!(∋5&7(∋4!4∋(>∗∋>/!:71!+744/+5&=/!1/−/−21∋(+/!2∗5!∋467!
6∗>>/65/.!∋!(/8!∋667+&∋5&7(!2/58//(!+&=&4&∋(!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!∋(.!.&6+1//5!
6&−Μ4&+&53∃!80&+0!∗(4&9/!⊥&+571&∋(6∃!1/ν/+5/.!50/!∗6/!7:!./+71∋5&7(!∋6!∋!=&6∗∋4!.&6Μ4∋3!7:!
8/∋450!∋(.!67+&∋4!65∋5∗6;!m/5∃!50/6/!587!+7(51∋65&(>!∋6Μ/+56!7:!Λ1&5&60!∋55&5∗./!57!./∋50!.7!
+7/_&65!6&./!23!6&./!∋6!∋!+7(65∋(5!1/−&(./1!7:!078!67+&/53Κ6!∗(./165∋(.&(>!7:!./∋50!0∋6!
6&>(&:&+∋(543!/=74=/.!&(!∋!1/4∋5&=/43!60715!Μ/1&7.!7:!5&−/;!,6!8/!8&44!6//!&(!50/!(/_5!
6/+5&7(∃!∋!:∗150/1!65/Μ!:718∋1.!&(!50/!∋55&5∗./!578∋1.6!./∋50!8∋6!−∋./!&(!50/!Μ765Ο<71.!
<∋1!##!3/∋16∃!&(!50/!+7(5/_5!7:!50/!1/+7(651∗+5&7(!Μ17>1∋−−/!:71!)7(.7(;!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
! Γ∴Γ
<9Φ9!Ε∃3∋∗64.Χ34)∋∗Ψ!6Θ−3∃!−∗/!/∃−4#8!4#∃!4.−∗6)4)∋∗!1.∋0!∃−.4#!7Χ.)−(!4∋!
3.∃0−4)∋∗!)∗!Θ∋64ϑΝ∋.(/!Ν−.!ΒΒ!;∋∗/∋∗!
!
Τ0&6!6/+5&7(!65∗.&/6!078!50/!1/+7(651∗+5&7(!Μ17>1∋−−/!:71!)7(.7(∃!&(!50/!Μ765Ο<714.!
<∋1!##!3/∋16∃!∋467!−∋19/.!∋!9/3!−7−/(5!&(!50/!51∋(6&5&7(!:17−!/∋150!2∗1&∋4!57!+1/−∋5&7(;!!
Τ0&6!8∋6!Μ17−Μ5/.!23!∋!6/1&/6!7:!+&1+∗−65∋(+/6!50∋5!&(+4∗./.!50/!./+&6&7(!7:!47+∋4!
∋∗5071&5&/6!57!Μ17−75/!+1/−∋5&7(!∋6!∋!Μ1/:/11/.!.&6Μ76∋4!−/507.∃!57!6∋=/!7(!50/!6Μ∋+/!
∋447+∋5&7(!57!2∗1&∋46!∋(.!∗5&4&6/!&5!&(65/∋.!:71!750/1!−71/!∗1>/(5!(//.6!6∗+0!∋6!07∗6&(>;!
Τ0/!8&./Ο6+∋4/!./651∗+5&7(!50∋5!)7(.7(!6∗::/1/.!.∗1&(>!<714.!<∋1!##!.&6Μ4∋+/.!&56!
+7−−∗(&5&/6!∋(.!−∋./!Γ;Ε!−&44&7(!Μ/7Μ4/!07−/4/66∃!/6Μ/+&∋443!5076/!4&=&(>!&(!50/!&((/1!
6∗2∗126!7:!50/!+∋Μ&5∋4!.∗1&(>!50/!8∋1;!,6!∋!+7(6/W∗/(+/!7:!50/!27−2&(>∃!Μ/7Μ4/!1/47+∋5/.!
57!∋1/∋6!:∗150/1!:17−!50/!+/(51/!80/1/!50/3!+7∗4.!:&(.!ν726!∋(.!07∗6/6!β6//!Φ&>;!∴∀χ;!#(!
−765!+∋6/6!50&6!−7=/!8∋6!Μ/1−∋(/(5;!,27∗5!Χ;Ε!−&44&7(!07−/6!&(!)7(.7(!8/1/!/&50/1!
./65173/.!71!.∋−∋>/.ι!∀Ν∃ΝΝΝ!57(6!7:!27−26!8/1/!.17ΜΜ/.!7(!50/!+∋Μ&5∋4!2/58//(!
?/Μ5/−2/1!Γ∴DΝ!∋(.!ϑ∋3!Γ∴DΓ∃!1/6∗45&(>!&(!50/!./∋506!7:!∀Ν∃ΝΝΝ!Μ/7Μ4/!8&50!∋(750/1!
∀Ε∃ΝΝΝ!&(ν∗1/.;!Τ0/!575∋4!(∗−2/1!7:!+∋6∗∋45&/6!&(!50/!)7(.7(!−/517Μ74&5∋(!∋1/∋∃!.∗1&(>!
50/!6&_Ο3/∋1!8∋1!8∋6!∋17∗(.!ΕΝ∃ΝΝΝ;ΓΠΠ;!!
!
!
./01!;3!Η!Γ∴DΨ;!,!65&44!&−∋>/!:17−!50/!:&4−!ςΤ0/!Ξ17∗.!Ρ&53Κ!.&1/+5/.!23!Σ∋4Μ0!α//(/!βΓ∴Ν∀ΟΓ∴ΨΧχ!6078&(>!
50/!6∗1=/3!+∋11&/.!7∗5!&(!50/!27−2/.!∋1/∋6!&(!)7(.7(;!?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΠΠ!Ξ715/1∃!∀ΝΝΝ∃!ΜΜ;!DΓΕΟΓ[!
! Γ∴∀
Τ0/!Μ765Ο<714.!<∋1!##!3/∋16!8/1/!0∋1.!:71!Λ1&5∋&(!∋6!∋!8074/!6&(+/∃!∋−7(>!750/1!
1/Μ/1+∗66&7(6∃!1∋5&7(&(>!1/−∋&(/.!/(:71+/.!:71!ΓD!3/∋16∃!:17−!Π50!]∋(∗∋13!Γ∴DΝ!∗(5&4!D50!
]∗43!Γ∴ΕD;!Θ78/=/1∃!50/!/+7(7−3!7:!)7(.7(!Μ&+9/.!∗Μ!W∗&+943!∋:5/1!50/!/(.!7:!50/!
+7(:4&+5!∋6!ν726!2/+∋−/!∋=∋&4∋24/∃!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!8&50&(!&(.∗651&/6!6∗ΜΜ715/.!23!50/!Λ1&5&60!
>7=/1(−/(5!∋(.!5076/!50∋5!1/−∋&(/.!∋+5&=/!.∗1&(>!50/!8∋1∃!6∗+0!∋6!/(>&(//1&(>∃!
/4/+51&+∋4!∋(.!=/0&+4/6!&(.∗651&/6;!
!
Τ0/!Μ17−&6/6!7:!∋!2/55/1!4&:/!8/1/!∋467!Μ7151∋3/.!&(!50/!/_0&2&5&7(∃![%∃.+∃)&Θ+)&W+Ν#&Ψ.ϕ&
0/4.!∋5!50/!⊥&+571&∋!∋(.!,42/15!ϑ∗6/∗−!2/58//(!?/Μ5/−2/1!∋(.!φ7=/−2/1!Γ∴DΨ;!Τ0&6!
8∋6!71>∋(&6/.!23!50/!Ρ7∗(+&4!7:!#(.∗651&∋4!Β/6&>(!βΡδ#Βχ∃!80&+0!8∋6!∋467!/65∋24&60/.!23!
+/(51∋4!>7=/1(−/(5!&(!Γ∴DD!57!Μ17−75/!./6&>(!∋6!∋!+∋5∋4365!57!&−Μ17=/!Λ1&5&60!
&(.∗6513;ΓΠ∴!#(!Γ∴DΠ!50/!+/(51∋4!>7=/1(−/(5!∋467!&(517.∗+/.!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Θ/∋450!?365/−!
βφΘ?χ;!,!5/∋−!7:!/_Μ/156!4/.!23!∋1+0&5/+5ΟΜ4∋((/1!Ξ∋51&+9!,2/1+17−2&/∃!Μ17.∗+/.!587!
1/Μ7156!2/58//(!Γ∴DΧ!∋(.!Γ∴DD∃!80&+0!4∋&.!7∗5!>∗&./4&(/6!:71!50/!Μ4∋((&(>!7:!Μ765Ο8∋1!
)7(.7(!β6//!Φ&>;!∴Χχ;!!
!
!
./01!;4!Η!Γ∴DΨ;!,!65&44!&−∋>/!:17−!50/!:&4−!ςΤ0/!Ξ17∗.!Ρ&53Κ!.&1/+5/.!23!α//(/!6078&(>!,2/1+17−2&/!
./6+1&2&(>!0&6!1/>&7(∋4!Μ4∋(!:71!)7(.7(;!?7∗1+/≅!)7(.7(!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!,1+0&=/6;!!
!
Τ0/!Τ78(!∋(.!Ρ7∗(513!Ξ4∋((&(>!,+5!7:!Γ∴DD!∋::71./.!47+∋4!∋∗5071&5&/6!50/!1&>05!7:!
+7−Μ∗46713!Μ∗1+0∋6/!7:!24&5/.!∋1/∋6!57!∋4478!50/!&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!7:!−71/!+70/1/(5!
Μ4∋((&(>;!Β/6Μ&5/!,2/1+17−2&/Κ6!=&6&7(∋13!Μ4∋(∃!80&+0!+7(6&./1/.!50/!/_Μ∋(6&7(!7:!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
ΓΠ∴!Β∋14&(>∃!∀ΝΝΓΟ∀!
! Γ∴Χ
)7(.7(!7(!∋!1/>&7(∋4!6+∋4/∃!50/!∋+5∗∋4!1/+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!50/!+∋Μ&5∋4!8∋6!+∋∗5&7∗6!∋(.!50/!
Μ4∋(!(/=/1!:∗443!&−Μ4/−/(5/.;!)7(.7(Κ6!:∋21&+!8∋6!Μ∋5+0/.!∗Μ!∋(.!651//5!Μ4∋(6∃!
51∋(6Μ715!&(:1∋651∗+5∗1/6!∋(.!50/!47+∋5&7(!7:!/−Μ473−/(5!8/1/!(75!>&=/(!∋!:1/60!
∋ΜΜ17∋+0;!Φ17−!∋!67+&∋4!Μ7&(5!7:!=&/8∃!507∗>0∃!50/!8∋1!1/4∋_/.!)7(.7(Κ6!+4∋66!.&=&6&7(∃!
7::/1&(>!Μ17−&6/6!7:!∋!:1//1!4&:/!∋(.!+1/∋5&(>!(/8!∋6Μ&1∋5&7(6;Γ∴Ν!Λ1&5&60!81&5/1∃!∋+5&=&65!
∋(.!Ρ01&65&∋(!67+&∋4&65!Λ72!Θ74−∋(!βΓ∴Χ[Οχ∃!7(+/!6∋&.!50∋5!7(/!7:!50/!Μ76&5&=/!7∗5+7−/6!
7:!50/!Λ4&5!8∋6!50∋5!&5!217∗>05!Μ/7Μ4/!57>/50/1!∋(.!50∋5!57>/50/1!50/3!+7∗4.!60∋Μ/!∋!
2/55/1!Λ1&5∋&(;!#(!Θ74−∋(Κ6!=&/8∃!50&6!+7(.&5&7(!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50/!)∋27∗1!/4/+5&7(!=&+5713!
&(!Γ∴DΕ!∋(.!50/!+1/∋5&7(!7:!50/!8/4:∋1/!65∋5/;!!
!
%&=/(!50∋5!)7(.7(!8∋6!0/∋=&43!.∋−∋>/.!.∗1&(>!50/!Λ4&5∃!8/1/!&56!+/−/5/1&/6!4&9/8&6/!
∋::/+5/.ϖ!</1/!50/3!27−2/.∃!.∋−∋>/.!71!&(!(//.!7:!1/Μ∋&1!4&9/!50/!1/65!7:!50/!+&53ϖ!
%/(/1∋443!50/!+/−/5/1&/6!6∗1=&=/.!50/!Λ4&5!:∋&143!8/44;!Θ78/=/1∃!50/!Μ1&=∋5/!65∋5&7(!∋(.!
Μ∋15!7:!50/!1∋&48∋3!4&(/!50∋5!+7((/+5/.!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!57!)7(.7(!6∗::/1/.!0/∋=3!
.∋−∋>/6!2/58//(!50/!ΓΨ50!∋(.!Γ[50!7:!,Μ1&4∃!Γ∴DΓ!β6//!Φ&>;!∴Dχ;!Φ74478&(>!50/6/!/=/(56!
50/!65∋5&7(!∋(.!1∋&48∋3!8/1/!(/=/1!1/2∗&45!∋6!.//−/.!577!/_Μ/(6&=/;!
!
!
./01!;5!Η!Γ∴DΠ;!Ξ&+5∗1/!5∋9/(!6078&(>!50/!27−2&(>!7:!50/!φ/+17Μ74&6!?5∋5&7(!(/∋1!)7(.7(!<∋5/1477!?5∋5&7(;!
?7∗1+/≅!φ∋5&7(∋4!Σ∋&48∋3!ϑ∗6/∗−∃!m719;!!
!
#(!∋(!/_51∋+5!:17−!50/!Σ/Μ715!7:!50/!Ρ7∗(53!Ξ4∋((&(>!Ρ7−−&55//!6∗2−&55/.!57!50/!
ϑ&..4/6/_!Ρ7∗(53!Ρ7∗(+&4!∋5!&56!−//5&(>!0/4.!7(!∀Χ1.!Φ/21∗∋13!Γ∴D∴!β6//!Φ&>6!∴ΕΟΨ!:71!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Γ∴Ν!Ξ715/1∃!∀ΝΝΝ∃!ΜΜ;!DΓΠΟΓ∴!
! Γ∴D
&(5/>1∋4!5/_5χ∃!&5!/−/1>/6!50∋5!50/!%1/∋5/1!)7(.7(!Ξ4∋(!Γ∴DD!.&.!(75!+7(5∋&(!∋(3!
Μ17=&6&7(!:71!+/−/5/1&/6;!Ξ7&(5!:&=/!&(!50/!Σ/Μ715!65∋5/6!50∋5≅!!
!
Τ0/!Ρ7∗(53!Ρ7∗(+&4!+7(6&./16!50∋5∃!8&50!∋!=&/8!57!1/.∗+&(>!50/!1/W∗&1/−/(56!7:!
4∋(.!:71!2∗1&∋4!Μ∗1Μ76/6∃!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!&(!50/!%1/∋5/1!)7(.7(!,1/∋∃!∋!φ∋5&7(∋4!
Ρ∋−Μ∋&>(!607∗4.!2/!71>∋(&6/.!23!50/!%7=/1(−/(5!:71!50/!/(+7∗1∋>/−/(5!7:!
Ρ1/−∋5&7(!∋(.!50∋5!1/Μ1/6/(5∋5&7(6!2/!−∋./!57!50/!∋ΜΜ17Μ1&∋5/!%7=/1(−/(5!
Β/Μ∋15−/(5!∋++71.&(>43!βΜ7&(5!Ψχ∃!βΜ7&(5!Πχ∃!:∗150/1−71/!8∋6!∋>1//.!50∋5!50/1/!
−∋3!2/!∋(!7ΜΜ715∗(&53!:71!,∗5071&5&/6!57!+744∋271∋5/!:71!50/!Μ∗1Μ76/!7:!Μ17=&.&(>!
Ρ1/−∋571&∋;!
!
#(.//.∃!∋!(∋5&7(∋4!+∋−Μ∋&>(!57!Μ17−75/!+1/−∋5&7(!8∋6!(/=/1!./=/47Μ/.∃!Μ766&243!
2/+∋∗6/!+1/−∋5&7(!8∋6!∋41/∋.3!2/+7−&(>!Μ7Μ∗4∋1!47(>!2/:71/!50/!Μ765Ο8∋1!3/∋16;!!
!
!
./01!;6!Η!∀Χ1.!Φ/21∗∋13∃!Γ∴D∴;!Ρ7∗(53!Ξ4∋((&(>!Ρ7−−&55//!Σ/Μ715!6∗2−&55/.!57!50/!ϑ&..4/6/_!Ρ7∗(53!
Ρ7∗(+&4;!?7∗1+/≅!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!?7+&/53!7:!%1/∋5!Λ1&5∋&(!∋1+0&=/6!∋5!Β∗10∋−!Ι(&=/16&53;!
! Γ∴Ε
!
./01!;8!7!∀Χ1.!Φ/21∗∋13∃!Γ∴D∴;!Ρ7∗(53!Ξ4∋((&(>!Ρ7−−&55//!Σ/Μ715!6∗2−&55/.!57!50/!ϑ&..4/6/_!Ρ7∗(53!
Ρ7∗(+&4;!?7∗1+/≅!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!?7+&/53!7:!%1/∋5!Λ1&5∋&(!∋1+0&=/6!∋5!Β∗10∋−!Ι(&=/16&53;!
!
Τ0&6!2/+7−/6!/=&./(5!:17−!50/!+1/−∋5&7(!65∋5&65&+6∃!6∗+0!∋6!5076/!&(!∋!4/55/1!6/(5!57!50/!
Ρ0∗1+0!#(:71−∋5&7(!Λ7∋1.∃!1/W∗/65&(>!50/!.∋5∋!:71!50/&1!78(!∋1+0&=/6;!Τ0/!4/55/1!8∋6!
.∋5/.!∀Ε50!δ+572/1!Γ∴ΕD∃!∋(.!+7(5∋&(6!65∋5&65&+6!:17−!Γ∴∀Ν!57!Γ∴ΕD!β6//!Φ&>;!∴[χ;!Τ0&6!
.7+∗−/(5!&6!Μ∋15!7:!50/!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!?7+&/53!7:!%1/∋5!Λ1&5∋&(!∋1+0&=/6!∋5!Β∗10∋−!
Ι(&=/16&53≅!
!
Ρ1/−∋5&7(!.∋5∋≅!
Γ∴∀Ν!Η!Γ∃[∴Ψ!!
Γ∴∀Ε!Η!∀∃[ΝΓ!βζ∴ΝΕχ!
Γ∴ΧΝ!Η!D∃ΕΧΧ!βζΓΠΧ∀χ!
Γ∴ΧΕ!Η!∴∃ΨΓD!βζ!ΕΝΠΓχ!
Γ∴DΝ!Η!∀Ε∃Γ∴∴!βζ!ΓΕΕΠΕχ!
Γ∴DΕ!Η!D∀∃∴ΨΧ!βζ!Γ[[ΨDχ!
Γ∴ΕΝ!Η!Π∴∃ΕΕ[!βζ!DΨΕ∴Dχ!
Γ∴ΕΧ!Η!ΓΓΨ∃[∀Π!βζ!∀[Γ[Γ!ν∗65!Χ!3/∋16χ!!
!
! Γ∴Ψ
!
./01!;9!Η!∀Ε50!δ+572/1∃!Γ∴ΕD;!)/55/1!:17−!50/!%/(/1∋4!?/+1/5∋13!7:!50/!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!?7+&/53!7:!%1/∋5!Λ1&5∋&(;!
?7∗1+/≅!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!?7+&/53!7:!%1/∋5!Λ1&5∋&(!∋1+0&=/6!∋5!Β∗10∋−!Ι(&=/16&53;!
!
,4507∗>0!50/6/!:&>∗1/6!6078!50∋5!50/!2&>>/65!&(+1/∋6/!&(!+1/−∋5&7(!7++∗11/.!2/58//(!
Γ∴DΕ!∋(.!Γ∴ΕΝ∃!50/3!∋467!&44∗651∋5/!∋!65/∋.3!>17850!&(!+1/−∋5&7(6!:17−!50/!Γ∴∀Ν6;!#5!
∋ΜΜ/∋16!50∋5!+1/−∋5&7(!8∋6!∋41/∋.3!Μ7Μ∗4∋1;!Λ∗5!078!.&.!50&6!0∋ΜΜ/(ϖ!Τ0&6!/_51∋+5!:17−!
50/!1/Μ715!7(!50/!Ρ7(:/1/(+/!7:!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!,∗5071&5&/6!0/4.!∋5!50/!%∗&4.0∋44!&(!)7(.7(∃!
∀Ψ50!δ+572/1!Γ∴∀∀∃!60/.6!67−/!4&>05!7(!50&6!60&:5!β:71!&(5/>1∋4!5/_5!6//!Φ&>;!∴Πχ≅!!
!
Τ0/!W∗/65&7(!7:!+1/−∋5&7(!0∋.!2//(!7++∗Μ3&(>!∋55/(5&7(!:71!∋!47(>!5&−/∃!∋(.!3/5!
&5!0∋.!−∋./!2∗5!6478!Μ17>1/66ι!&5!0∋.!−∋./!Μ17>1/66!∋−7(>!50/!−765!4/∋1(/.!∋(.!
507∗>05:∗4!&(!50/!4∋(.∃!807!∋>1//.!50∋5!50/&1!27.&/6!607∗4.!2/!+1/−∋5/.ι!2∗5!50/!
−/507.!0∋.!(75!+7−−/(./.!&56/4:!57!50/!>1/∋5!−∋66!7:!50/!Μ/7Μ4/!∋(.!∗(5&4!&5!.&.!
50∋5∃!:17−!∋!6∋(&5∋13!Μ7&(5!7:!=&/8∃!&5!8∋6!∋!:∋&4∗1/;!Τ0/!+1/−∋5&7(!7:!∋!:/8!Μ/7Μ4/!
8∋6!(75!80∋5!50/3!8∋(5/.;!Τ0/3!−∗65!+1/−∋5/!∋!4∋1>/!(∗−2/1!67!∋6!57!6∋=/!50/!
4&=&(>;!Τ0/(!50/1/!8∋6!∋(750/1!Μ7&(5∃!80&+0!87∗4.!2/!∋!=/13!&−Μ715∋(5!7(/!&(!∋!
:/8!3/∋16∃!Μ766&243!8&50&(!:&:5//(!71!58/(53!3/∋16∃!(∋−/43≅!&:!8/!8/(5!7(!8&50!50/!
Μ1/6/(5!6365/−!7:!2∗13&(>∃!078!8/1/!50/3!>7&(>!57!:&(.!50/!4∋(.!:71!+/−/5/1&/6!57!
+∋113!&5!7∗5ϖ!<∋6!&5!Μ766&24/!57!>7!7(!/_5/(.&(>!50/−!−∗+0!:∗150/1!50∋(!Μ1/6/(5ϖ!
Τ0/1/!8/1/!67−/!+&5&/6!67!.755/.!17∗(.!8&50!+/−/5/1&/6!50∋5!&(!∋!4&554/!80&4/!&5!
87∗4.!2/!&−Μ766&24/!57!>/5!7∗5!7:!50/−!8&507∗5!>7&(>!5017∗>0!∋!2∗1&∋4!>17∗(.;!#5!
! Γ∴[
8∋6!∋!5/11&24/!50&(>!57!>7!7(!∗6&(>!4∋(.!&(!50&6!5&(3!&64∋(.!:71!4∋1>/!+/−/5/1&/6∃!
8&50!0∗>/!>1∋=/657(/6!∋(.!∋44!67156!7:!−7(∗−/(56!57!50/!./Μ∋15/.∃!80&+0!∋:5/1!∋!
:/8!3/∋16!2/+∋−/!72674/5/∃!:71>755/(∃!∋(.!∋4478/.!57!>7!57!1∋+9!∋(.!1∗&(;!#5!8∋6!
Μ172∋243!∋!W∗/65&7(!7:!/+7(7−&+6!&(!+7((/+5&7(!8&50!+1/−∋5&7(!50∋5!8/!607∗4.!
(75!7++∗Μ3!∋(3!−71/!Η!71!=/13!4&554/!−71/!Η!4∋(.!&(!50&6!8∋3∃!2∗5!607∗4.!
+7(+/(51∋5/!57!./65173!1∋Μ&.43∃!&(!∋!=/13!1/=/1/(5!−∋((/1∃!50/!./∋.!27.3∃!∋(.!
50/(!6Μ1&(94/!50/!∋60/6!7(!50/!6∗1:∋+/!7:!50/!4∋(.!8&507∗5!∋(3!1&69!:71!50/!
4&=&(>;Γ∴Γ!
!
!
./01!;:!7!Γ∴∀∀+∋;!!∀#&Χ),#%.+Ν#%32&Ζ−0%)+Ι1!Σ/Μ715!7(!50/!Ρ7(:/1/(+/!7:!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!,∗5071&5&/6!0/4.!∋5!50/!
%∗&4.0∋44!&(!)7(.7(∃!∀Ψ50!δ+572/1∃!Γ∴∀∀;!?7∗1+/≅!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!?7+&/53!7:!%1/∋5!Λ1&5∋&(!∋1+0&=/6!∋5!Β∗10∋−!
Ι(&=/16&53!
!
#(!∋!1/Μ715!β6//!Φ&>;!∴∴χ!23!50/!Ρ7∗(+&4!7:!Τ0/!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!?7+&/53!7:!Υ(>4∋(.!:71!50/!3/∋1!
Γ∴∀Ε∃!Μ1&(5/.!&(!50/!Λ1&5&60!Ι(./15∋9/16!,667+&∋5&7(!βΛ;Ι;,;χ!ϑ7(5043!:71!,Μ1&4!Γ∴∀Ψ!
50/1/!&6!∋!1/:/1/(+/!57!50/!Γ∴∀∀!Ρ7(:/1/(+/!7:!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!,∗5071&5&/6!50∋5!1/∋.6≅!
!
Β∗1&(>!50/!3/∋1!50/!Ρ7∗(+&4!0∋6!.&1/+5/.!Μ17Μ∋>∋(.∋∃!∋6!8∋6!6∗>>/65/.!23!−∋(3!
6Μ/∋9/16!∋5!50/!Ρ7(:/1/(+/!7:!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!,∗5071&5&/6!0/4.!&(!Γ∴∀∀∃!1∋50/1!:17−!
50/!∋/650/5&+!Μ7&(5!7:!=&/8!∋(.!23!∋(!∋ΜΜ/∋4!57!6/(5&−/(5;!Φ71!&5!8∋6!:7∗(.!50∋5!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Γ∴Γ!Τ0/!1/Μ715!8∋6!Μ∗24&60/.!7(!50/!Χ),#%.+Ν#%23&Ζ−0%)+Ι&7(!Μ∋>/!ΧΨΨ!β50&6!&6!Μ∋15!7:!50/!+744/+5&7(!7:!
.7+∗−/(56!0/4.!∋5!50/!)&21∋13!7:!50/!Ι(&=/16&53!7:!Β∗10∋−;!
 
! Γ∴Π
50/!>/(/1∋4!Μ∗24&+!∋6!∋!1∗4/!.7!(75!4&9/!57!2/!1/−&(./.!7:!80∋5!0∋ΜΜ/(6!57!50/!
27.3!∋:5/1!./∋50;!Τ0/3!(∋5∗1∋443!60∗(!∋!.&65∋65/:∗4!6∗2ν/+5∃!80&+0!&6!∋2674∗5/43!
1/Μ∗>(∋(5!57!−∋(3;!Ξ/7Μ4/∃!078/=/1∃!∋1/!W∗&5/!8&44&(>!57!4&65/(!57!∋(.!.&6+∗66!50/!
&./∋46!7:!50/!%∋1./(6!7:!Σ/65!71!Σ/−/−21∋(+/∃!80&+0!∋1/!(78!−∋5/1&∋4&6&(>!∋6!∋(!
∋.ν∗(+5!57!50/!ϑ7./1(!Ρ1/−∋571&∗−;!Τ0/6/!7Μ/(!6Μ∋+/6∃!./+71∋5/.!∋(.!∋.71(/.!
8&50!:478/16∃!601∗26!∋(.!51//6∃!:1//!:17−!>1∋=/657(/6!∋(.!/−24/−6!7:!−∋(Κ6!
:∗5&4/!./6&1/!:71!Μ/1Μ/5∗&53!∋(.!Μ1/Ο/−&(/(+/!∋44!2/&(>!∋4&9/!&(!./∋50!Η!∋1/!
1/6/1=/.!:71!50/!/∋15043!1/−∋&(6!7:!5076/!807!0∋=/!Μ∋66/.!:17−!∗6!57!1/−∋&(!&(!
Μ/∋+/:∗4!∋(.!∗(.&65∗12/.!1/Μ76/;!Τ0/!Ρ7∗(+&4!0∋6!51&/.!57!.&66/−&(∋5/!50/6/!
Μ1&(+&Μ4/6∃!−∋&(43!23!4/+5∗1/6!∋(.!23!∗1>&(>!50∋5!7ΜΜ715∗(&5&/6!607∗4.!2/!>&=/(!
:71!50/!&(6Μ/+5&7(!7:!50/!2∗&4.&(>6!∋(.!>17∗(.6!7:!50/!Ρ1/−∋571&∗−!80/(/=/1!
Ρ1/−∋5&7(!&6!(75!∋+5∗∋443!Μ17+//.&(>;!Β∗1&(>!50/!/∋143!Μ∋15!7:!50/!3/∋1!
∋11∋(>/−/(56!8/1/!−∋./!57!Μ17=&./!+∋Μ∋24/!4/+5∗1/6!57!50/!=∋1&7∗6!%∗&4.6∃!
#(65&5∗5/6∃!∋(.!750/1!71>∋(&6∋5&7(6!074.&(>!1/>∗4∋1!−//5&(>6∃!807!+∋1/.!57!∋=∋&4!
50/−6/4=/6!7:!50&6!7::/1!8&507∗5!+0∋1>/;!Τ0/!(/8!./Μ∋15∗1/!0∋6!−/5!8&50!
>1∋5&:3&(>!1/6Μ7(6/;!Τ0/!Ρ7∗(+&4∃!57!>&=/!+7(+1/5/!/_Μ1/66&7(!57!&56!+7(=&+5&7(!
50∋5!50/!−7=/−/(5!&6!2/65!6/1=/.!23!−∋9&(>!/=/1350&(>!∋667+&∋5/.!8&50!
Ρ1/−∋5&7(!∋6!2/∋∗5&:∗4!∋6!Μ766&24/∃!0∋6!+∋11&/.!.∗1&(>!50/!Μ∋65!3/∋1!/_5/(6&=/!
∋45/1∋5&7(6!∋5!?5!]70(Κ6!<79&(>∃!&56!78(!:1//074.!Μ17Μ/153∃!∋(.!50/!:&165!
/65∋24&60/.!Ρ1/−∋571&∗−!&(!%1/∋5!Λ1&5∋&(;!!
!
Φ17−!50&6!Μ∋66∋>/∃!8/!+∋(!./.∗+/!50∋5!587!9/3!∋6Μ/+56!./:&(/.!50/!Μ17+/66!7:!∋++/Μ5∋(+/!
β∋(.!/65∋24&60−/(5χ!7:!+1/−∋5&7(!∋6!∋!Μ1/:/11/.!8∋3!7:!.&6Μ76∋4!.∗1&(>!50/!:&165!Μ∋15!7:!
50/!58/(5&/50!+/(5∗13;!Τ0/!:&165!&6!50∋5!6&(+/!50/!/∋143!Γ∴∀Ν6!50/!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!?7+&/53!
∗(./16577.!50∋5!57!−∋9/!+1/−∋5&7(!∋ΜΜ/∋4&(>!57!Μ/7Μ4/∃!50/3!0∋.!57!1/Ο:71−∗4∋5/!50/!
8∋3!&(!80&+0!&5!8∋6!+7−−∗(&+∋5/.!57!50/!Μ∗24&+;!Τ0/!6/+7(.!&6!50∋5!(∋5∗1/!8∋6!2/4&/=/.!
57!0/4Μ!&(!./4&=/1&(>!50∋5!−/66∋>/!7:!2/∋∗53!&(!+1/−∋5&7(;!Τ0/6/!&./∋6∃!078/=/1∃!8/1/!
(75!&((7=∋5&=/∃!2∗5!Μ766&243!&(6Μ&1/.!23!Μ1/+/./(56!6∗+0!∋6!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6∃!
Σ72&(67(Κ6!./6&>(!:71!%74./16!%1//(!Ρ1/−∋571&∗−!∋(.!50/!./6&>(!7:!50/!<∋1!Ρ/−/5/1&/6;!!!
!
! Γ∴∴
!
./01!;;!7!,Μ1&4∃!Γ∴∀Ψ;!Σ/Μ715!7:!50/!Ρ7∗(+&4!7:!Τ0/!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!?7+&/53!7:!Υ(>4∋(.!:71!50/!3/∋1!Γ∴∀Ε;!!!!!!!!
?7∗1+/≅!Ρ1/−∋5&7(!?7+&/53!7:!%1/∋5!Λ1&5∋&(!∋1+0&=/6!∋5!Β∗10∋−!Ι(&=/16&53;!
!
φ∋5∗1/!∋(.!2/∋∗53∃!57>/50/1!8&50!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/∃!:71−/.!50/!17−∋(5&+!Μ∗24&+!&−∋>/!7:!50/!
⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6;!Φ71!,1&ϕ6∃!2/∋∗53!8∋6!&(!:∋+5!∗6/.!∋6!∋!−∋69!57!0&./!./∋50;!Θ/!
/_Μ4∋&(/.!50∋5!50&6!8∋6!(75!∋!−7./1(!/=/(5!2∗5!∋!Μ17+/66!50∋5!0∋.!2//(!0∋ΜΜ/(&(>!6&(+/!
50/!Σ/(∋&66∋(+/!/1∋;!,1&ϕ6!∋::&1−6!50∋5≅!
!!
#(!6Μ&5/!7:!50/!∋ΜΜ∋1/(5!Μ∗24&+&53!50∋5!6∗117∗(.6!&5!&(!∋(.!−7∗1(&(>∃!∋5!50/!
+/−/5/13∃!&(!4&:/!∋6!8/44!∋6!&(!∋15!∋(.!4&5/1∋5∗1/∃!./∋50!&6!+7(+/∋4&(>!&56/4:!∗(./1!
50/!−∋69!7:!2/∋∗53;Γ∴∀!
!
,1&ϕ6!∋467!/_Μ4∋&(6!50∋5!/6Μ/+&∋443!τ&(!,−/1&+∋!∋(.!Υ(>4∋(.∃!(∋5∗1/!1/5∋&(6!/−75&7(∋4!
Μ78/1∃!∋(.!&56!+7((/+5&7(6!8&50!./∋50!∋1/!1/∋4!∋(.!Μ17:7∗(.;υ!φ∋5∗1/!0∋.!∋41/∋.3!Μ4∋3/.!
∋(!&−Μ715∋(5!Μ∋15!&(!50/!Μ17+/66!7:!51∋(6&5&7(!:17−!50/!−/.&/=∋4!>1∋=/3∋1.!57!50/!
6∗2∗12∋(!+/−/5/13;!φ78∃!−71/!50∋(!∋!+/(5∗13!4∋5/1∃!(∋5∗1/!1/5∋&(/.!&56!174/!&(!50/!
Μ17+/66!7:!2/∋∗5&:&+∋5&7(!7:!./∋50!23!+7(51&2∗5&(>!57!50/!51∋(6&5&7(!:17−!/∋150!2∗1&∋4!57!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Γ∴∀!,1&ϕ6∃!Μ;!D[Χ!!
 
! ∀ΝΝ
+1/−∋5&7(;!,>∋&(∃!50/!6∋−/!Μ∋1∋.&>−!8∋6!1/=&=/.!&(!50/!+1/−∋5&7(!57!.&6>∗&6/!./∋50Κ6!
51∗/!:∋+/!Η!50/!.&6Μ76∋4!7:!0∗−∋(!1/−∋&(6!Η!∋(.!65&44!4/∋=/!6Μ∋+/!:71!∋!17−∋(5&+!
&(5/1Μ1/5∋5&7(!7:!./∋50;!!
!
Τ7!+7(+4∗./!8/!+∋(!∋66∗−/!50∋5!&(!50/!Μ17+/66!7:!50/!51∋(6&5&7(!:17−!/∋150!2∗1&∋4!57!
+1/−∋5&7(!(∋5∗1/!1/5∋&(/.!&56!174/!&(!−∋9&(>!4766!∋(.!>1&/:!−71/!∋++/Μ5∋24/!57!0∗−∋(!
9&(.∃!80/50/1!&(!50/!+7(5/_5!7:!∋!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/13∃!∋!+1/−∋571&∗−!71!∋!8∋1!+/−/5/13;!!
Ξ∋15&+∗4∋143!&(!50/!+7(5/_5!7:!50/!>∋1./(!7:!1/−/−21∋(+/∃!(∋5∗1/!∋+5/.!∋6!∋!−/.&∋571!:71!
67+&/53∃!57!+7−/!57!5/1−6!8&50!6∗+0!∋!Μ1∋>−∋5&+!∋ΜΜ17∋+0!57!.&6Μ76∋4;!#(!50&6!1/6Μ/+5!
(∋5∗1/!(75!7(43!∋+56!∋6!∋!∗(&=/16∋4!Μ∋+&:&/1!2/37(.!1/4&>&7∗6!∋(.!6Μ&1&5∗∋4!2/4&/=/6∃!2∗5!
∋−Μ4&:&/6!50/!−/66∋>/!50∋5!./∋50!&6!∋!+744/+5&=/!/_Μ/1&/(+/!50∋5!6&(>4/6!7∗5!/∋+0!
&(.&=&.∗∋4∃!3/5!&6!60∋1/.!23!50/!8074/!7:!0∗−∋(&53;!Τ0/1/:71/!(∋5∗1/∃!&(!50/!+7(5/_5!7:!
+7(5/−Μ71∋13!∋55&5∗./!578∋1.6!./∋50∃!+7∗4.!2/!&(5/1Μ1/5/.!∋6!50/!∗45&−∋5/!4/=/44/1!:71!
67+&/53!∋5!4∋1>/;!!
!
Ρ∋113&(>!7(!8&50!1/=&/8&(>!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!./∋50!+∗45∗1/∃!&(!50/!(/_5!6/+5&7(!8/!8&44!6//!
078∃!ν∗65!∋6!50/!2/∋∗53!7:!(∋5∗1/!&6!0/4Μ&(>!67+&/53!57!+7−/!57!5/1−6!./∋50∃!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!
−/.&+∋4!1/6/∋1+0!&6!&(!∋!+7(65∋(5!2∋554/!57!./:/∋5!./∋50;!Τ0&6!+7(.&5&7(!0∋6!2//(!50/!
6∗2ν/+5!7:!50/71/5&+∋4!./2∋5/!23!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!6+074∋16!807!0∋=/!./6+1&2/.!&5!∋6!50/!
ς−/.&+∋4&6∋5&7(Κ!7:!./∋50!∋(.!+1&5&+&6/.!∋6!∋!8∋3!7:!./Μ1&=&(>!67+&/53!7:!∋!−71/!.&1/+5!∋(.!
/−Μ78/1&(>!/_Μ/1&/(+/!7:!./∋50;!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
! ∀ΝΓ
<9≅9!∀#∃!Ζ0∃/)3−()6−4)∋∗Κ!∋1!/∃−4#!)∗!3∋∗4∃0Θ∋.−.Η!3Χ(4Χ.∃!!
!
Τ0&6!6/+5&7(!65∗.&/6!50/!(75&7(!7:!ς−/.&+∋4&6∋5&7(Κ!7:!./∋50!∋6!&./(5&:&/.!∋(.!./2∋5/.!&(!
+7(5/−Μ71∋13!6+074∋143!1/6/∋1+0;!Τ0&6!∋&−!7:!50&6!6/+5&7(!&6!57!+4∋1&:3!80∋5!∋1/!50/!
&−Μ4&+∋5&7(6!7:!50&6!+7(.&5&7(!∋(.!078!&5!0∋6!∋::/+5/.!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!./∋50!+∗45∗1/;!!
!
,−7(>!750/16∃!50/!Φ1/(+0!Μ0&4767Μ0/1!,1&ϕ6!/4∋271∋5/6!7(!50&6!&66∗/!∋(.!65∋5/6!50∋5!50/!
2/>&((&(>!7:!50/!58/(5&/50!+/(5∗13!−∋19/.!50/!+7−Μ4/5&7(!7:!50/!Μ63+0747>&+∋4!
−/+0∋(&6−!50∋5!1/−7=/.!./∋50!:17−!67+&/53∃!/4&−&(∋5&(>!&56!+0∋1∋+5/1!∋6!∋!Μ∗24&+!
+/1/−7(3!∋(.!51∋(6:71−&(>!&5!&(57!∋!Μ1&=∋5/!∋+5;!,5!:&165!50&6!8∋6!1/6/1=/.!:71!&(5&−∋5/!
:∋−&43!∋(.!:1&/(.6∃!2∗5!/=/(5∗∋443!/=/(!50/!:∋−&43!8∋6!/_+4∗./.!∋6!50/!076Μ&5∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!
50/!5/1−&(∋443!&44!2/+∋−/!8&./6Μ1/∋.;Γ∴Χ!Τ0/71&/6!∋17∗(.!50/!076Μ&5∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!./∋50!
∋467!&(5/1/65!%&../(6∃!∋6!/_Μ7∗(./.!&(!0&6!2779∃!W−,#%)∃.D&+),&Η#Ι9&Ψ,#).∃.D!80/1/!0/!
1∋&6/6!50/!(75&7(!7:!50/!ς6/W∗/651∋5&7(Κ!7:!./∋50;!%&../(6!/_Μ4∋&(6!50∋5!50/!Μ17+/66!7:!
6/W∗/651∋5&7(!7:!6&+9(/66!∋(.!./∋50!:17−!/=/13.∋3!4&=/6!+7&(+&./.!8&50!50/!∋.=/(5!7:!50/!
Υ(4&>05/(−/(5∃!&(!50/!4∋5/!/&>05//(50Ο+/(5∗13!∋(.!50/!∋.=∋(+/6!&(!6+&/(5&:&+!∋(.!−/.&+∋4!
1/6/∋1+0;!?&(+/!50&6!5&−/∃!./∋50!∋(.!&56!∋66/66−/(5!0∋=/!>1∋.∗∋443!−7=/.!&(57!50/!0∋(.6!
7:!50/!−/.&+∋4!Μ17:/66&7(!∋(.∃!50/1/:71/∃!&(!%&../(6Κ!=&/8∃!∋1/!6/W∗/65/1/.!:17−!50/!
&(.&=&.∗∋4!∋6!∋(!/_Μ/1&/(+/!71&>&(∋443!+7((/+5/.!57!50/!2&747>&+∋4!0∗−∋(!4&:/Ο+3+4/;Γ∴D!
!
Φ∗150/1−71/∃!%&../(6!/4∋271∋5/6!7(!50/!&./∋!7:!50/!076Μ&5∋4!∋6!∋(!&(65&5∗5&7(;!#(!7(/!
/_51∋+5!0/!/_Μ4∋&(6≅!!
!
)&9/!Μ1&67(6!∋(.!∋634∗−6∃!50/!076Μ&5∋4!&6!∋467!∋!Μ4∋+/!80/1/!5076/!807!∋1/!
.&6W∗∋4&:&/.∃!:17−!Μ∋15&+&Μ∋5&(>!&(!71507.7_!67+&∋4!∋+5&=&5&/6!∋1/!6/W∗/65/1/.!:17−!
>/(/1∋4!=&/8!7:!+/15∋&(!+1∗+&∋4!4&:/!/_Μ/1&/(+/6!Η!6&+9(/66!∋(.!./∋50;Γ∴Ε!
!!!
#(!50&6!1/6Μ/+5∃!50/!∋667+&∋5&7(!7:!./∋50!8&50!6&+9(/66!∋(.!.&6/∋6/!/(51∗656!57!−/.&+∋4!∋(.!
6+&/(5&:&+!9(784/.>/!50/!∋2&4&53!57!Μ17=&./!∋!1∋5&7(∋4!/_Μ4∋(∋5&7(!:71!./∋50∃!7::/1!
−/∋(&(>∃!∋(.!∋467!>&=/!:&(&5∗./!57!50/!W∗/65&7(!7:!./∋50!&56/4:;!Φ71!%&../(6∃!50/!
6/W∗/651∋5&7(!7:!/_Μ/1&/(+/6!&6!(75!ν∗65!50/!1/6∗45!7:!50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!&(65&5∗5&7(6∃!2∗5!
∋467!50/!1/Μ1/66&7(!7:!τ/_&65/(5&∋4!W∗/65&7(6υ!β./∋50!2/&(>!7(/!7:!50/−χ≅!!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Γ∴Χ!,1&ϕ6∃!Μ;!Ε[Ε!
Γ∴D!%&../(6∃!Μ;!ΓDD!
Γ∴Ε!#2&.;∃!Μ;!ΓΨΓ 
! ∀Ν∀
Β/∋50!1/−∋&(6!50/!>1/∋5!/_51&(6&+!π(75!Μ∋15!7:!50/!/66/(5&∋4!(∋5∗1/!7:!67−/7(/!71!
67−/50&(>θ∃!:∋+571!7:!0∗−∋(!/_&65/(+/;!Β/∋50!2/+7−/6!∋!Μ7&(5!/17≅!&5!&6!(750&(>!
−71/!71!4/66!50∋(!50/!−7−/(5!∋5!80&+0!0∗−∋(!+7(5174!7=/1!/_&65/(+/!:&(.6!∋(!
7∗5/1!4&−&5;Γ∴Ψ!!
!
Τ0&6!∋+5!7:!.&6Μ76&5&7(!&−Μ4&/6!80∋5!%&../(6!+∋446!τ∋!4/∋Μ!7:!:∋&50υ!&(!50/!∋∗5071&53!50∋5!
5∋9/6!7=/1!50/!Μ17+/66!7:!./∋4&(>!8&50!./∋50!∋(.!2∗1&∋4;!Τ1∗65!∋(.!1&69!Μ4∋3!∋!9/3!174/!&(!
50/!Μ17+/66∃!50/1/:71/∃!∋6!50/!&(.&=&.∗∋4!(//.6!57!51∗65!50/!Μ17:/66&7(∋4!∋(.!1/43!7(!50/&1!
/_Μ/15&6/∃!80/50/1!∋!.7+571∃!∋!4∋83/1∃!71!∋!:∗(/1∋4!.&1/+571;!Τ0/!726/1=∋5&7(6!∋.=∋(+/.!
23!,1&ϕ6!∋(.!%&../(6!−∋9/!7(/!1/:4/+5!7(!50/!&(51&(6&+!1/4∋5&7(60&Μ!50/!−/.&+∋4!
Μ17:/66&7(!0∋6!8&50!./∋50;!Τ017∗>0!50&6!50/6&6!8/!6∋8!078!.7+5716!:&165!/(5/1/.!50/!
6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!7=/1+178./.!>1∋=/3∋1.6!&(!50/!4∋5/!/&>05//(50!+/(5∗13∃!∋.=7+∋5/.!50/&1!
1/−7=∋4!:17−!50/!+&53!+/(51/6!∋(.!&(65&>∋5/.!50/&1!1/:71−∋5&7(;!Τ0/3!50/(!1/6/∋1+0/.!
&(57!(/8!−/507.6!7:!.&6Μ76∋46∃!∋(.!(78!&(!50/!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!+7(5/_5!∋1/∃!∋++71.&(>!57!
,1&ϕ6!∋(.!%&../(6∃!5∋9&(>!∋8∋3!∋5!7(+/!50/!/_Μ/1&/(+/!7:!./∋50!:17−!67+&/53;!!
!
#5!&6!87150!(75&+&(>!50∋5!&(!+7((/+5&7(!8&50!−/.&+&(/∃!∋467!5/+0(747>&+∋4!Μ17>1/66!0∋.!∋!
+1∗+&∋4!174/!&(!50/!Μ17+/66!7:!50/!/4&−&(∋5&7(!7:!./∋50;!δ(!50&6!Μ7&(5∃!,1&ϕ6!&./(5&:&/6!50∋5!
23!50/!4∋5/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13!Μ76&5&=&65!50&(9/16!6/(6/.!∋!1/4∋5&7(60&Μ!2/58//(!50/!
∋.=∋(+/!7:!5/+0(747>3∃!50/!1&6/!7:!Μ176Μ/1&53∃!∋(.!50/!=&15∗∋4!/4&−&(∋5&7(!7:!./∋50!:17−!
.∋&43!4&:/;Γ∴[!<&50!50/!>178&(>!&(:4∗/(+/!7:!5/+0(747>3!7=/1!Μ∗24&+!∋(.!Μ1&=∋5/!4&:/!&(!
>/(/1∋4∃!∋6!8/44!∋6!&(.∗6513!∋(.!Μ17.∗+5&7(∃!50&6!1/4∋5&7(60&Μ!2/+∋−/!−71/!1/∋4!∋:5/1!50/!
:&165!50&1.!7:!50/!58/(5&/50!+/(5∗13;!Ξ/7Μ4/!2/>∋(!57!2/4&/=/!50∋5!50/1/!8∋6!(7!4&−&5!57!50/!
Μ78/1!7:!5/+0(747>3∃!/&50/1!&(!−∋(!71!&(!(∋5∗1/;!!Τ/+0(747>3!/17./6!50/!.7−∋&(!7:!./∋50!
∗(5&4!50/1/!&6!50/!&44∗6&7(!50∋5!./∋50!0∋6!2//(!∋274&60/.;!,1&ϕ6!/_Μ4∋&(6!50∗6≅!!
!
δ∗1!−7./1(!−7./4!7:!./∋50!8∋6!271(!∋(.!./=/47Μ/.!&(!Μ4∋+/6!50∋5!>∋=/!2&150!57!
587!2/4&/:6≅!:&165∃!50/!2/4&/:!&(!∋!(∋5∗1/!50∋5!6//−/.!57!/4&−&(∋5/!./∋50ι!(/_5!50/!
2/4&/:!&(!∋!5/+0(747>3!50∋5!87∗4.!1/Μ4∋+/!(∋5∗1/!∋(.!/4&−&(∋5/!./∋50!50/!−71/!
6∗1/43;Γ∴Π!!
!
#:!8/!∋++/Μ5!50&6!50/713∃!80∋5!∋1/!50/!+7(6/W∗/(+/6!7:!50&6!τ&44∗6&7(!7:!/4&−&(∋5&(>!./∋50υ!
&(!50/!Μ036&+∋4!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!+&53ϖ!#(!0&6!2779∃!1∃Σ0∃,&W−,#%)∃.D!β∀ΝΝΝχ∃!67+&747>&65!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Γ∴Ψ!%&../(6∃!Μ;!ΓΨ∀!
Γ∴[!,1&ϕ6∃!Μ;!Ε∴Ε!
Γ∴Π!#2&.;∃!Μ;!Ε∴Ε!
 
! ∀ΝΧ
{3>−∗(5!Λ∋∗−∋(!βΓ∴∀ΕΟχ!∋1>∗/6!50∋5!+&=&4!6Μ∋+/!&(!−7./1(&53!0∋6!2//(!τ6&−Μ4&:&/.∃υ!
/−Μ5&/.!7:!−/∋(&(>6!∋(.!50/1/:71/!51∋(6:71−/.!&(57!∋!+7−−7.&53!:71!+7(6∗−/16!
β607ΜΜ&(>!+/(51/6!71!6W∗∋1/6!∋1/!4/∋.&(>!/_∋−Μ4/6χ;!Λ∋∗−∋(Κ6!Μ74/−&+!∋66/156!50∋5!50/6/!
6Μ∋+/6!∋1/!./6&>(/.!:71!−/1/!τ∋+5&7(υ!2∗5!(75!τ&(5/1∋+5&7(υ!&(!∋!+&=&+!∋(.!67+&∋4!6/(6/;!#(!
50/6/!Μ4∋+/6!Μ/7Μ4/!>∋50/1!57>/50/1!57!+∋113!7∗5!∋!5∋69!β607ΜΜ&(>∃!57∗1&6−χ!2∗5!(75!∋6!∋!
+7(>1/>∋5&7(;Γ∴∴!%&../(6!577!50/71&6/6!7(!50/!6∗2ν/+5!∋(.!726/1=/6!50∋5!τ50/!−7./1(!+&53!
&6!23!:∋1!50/!−765!/_5/(6&=/43!∋(.!&(5/(6&=/43!∋15&:&+&∋4!6/1&/6!7:!6/55&(>6!:71!0∗−∋(!
∋+5&=&53!50∋5!0∋6!/=/1!/_&65/.;υ∀ΝΝ!Φ∗150/1−71/≅!!
!
#(!+7(.&5&7(6!7:!−7./1(&53∃!Μ/7Μ4/!4&=/!&(!∋15&:&+&∋4!/(=&17(−/(56!&(!∋!.7∗24/!
6/(6/;!Φ&165∃!2/+∋∗6/!7:!50/!6Μ1/∋.!7:!50/!2∗&45!/(=&17(−/(5∃!&(!80&+0!50/!=∋65!
−∋ν71&53!7:!50/!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!.8/44∃!0∗−∋(!0∋2&5∋56!2/+7−/!6/Μ∋1∋5/!:17−!(∋5∗1/∃!
(78!1/Μ1/6/(5/.!7(!50/!:71−!7:!ς+7∗(5136&./Κ!71!ς8&4./1(/66Κ;!?/+7(.∃!&(!∋!
Μ17:7∗(.!6/(6/∃!(∋5∗1/!4&5/1∋443!+/∋6/6!57!/_&65!∋6!(∋5∗1∋443!7++∗11&(>!/=/(56!
2/+7−/!−71/!∋(.!−71/!Μ∗44/.!&(57!6365/−6!./5/1−&(/.!23!67+&∋4&6/.!
&(:4∗/(+/6;∀ΝΓ!
!
Ρ7−2&(&(>!Λ∋∗−∋(Κ6!50/713!7(!50/!τ6&−Μ4&:&+∋5&7(!7:!+&=&+!6Μ∋+/υ!β6Μ∋+/!/−Μ5&/.!7:!+&=&+!
∋(.!67+&∋4!−/∋(&(>6χ∃!∋(.!%&../(6Κ!50/713!7(!50/!./+4&(/!7:!50/!/_&65/(5&∋4!W∗/65&7(6!&(!
−7./1(&53!β./∋50!2/&(>!7(/!7:!50/−χ∃!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!57!6Μ/+∗4∋5/!50∋5!50/!+/−/5/13!&6!7(/!
7:!50/!:/8!6Μ∋+/6∃!71!/=/(!50/!7(43!6Μ∋+/!50∋5!&6!47∋./.!8&50!τ+7−Μ4/_υ!−/∋(&(>6!∋(.!+∋(!
2/!+7(6&./1/.!∋!4/66!τ∋15&:&+&∋4υ!/(=&17(−/(5!50∋(!50/!1/65!7:!50/!+&=&+!6Μ∋+/!&(!50/!+&53;!
<&50!50&6!&(!−&(.∃!50/!:∋+5!50∋5!50/!+/−/5/13!0∋6!2//(!Μ17>1/66&=/43!(/>4/+5/.!6Μ/∋96!57!
078!67+&/53!−∋3!0∋=/!+076/(!(75!57!4779!∋5!50/!−71/!τ+7−Μ4/_υ!∋(.!τ/_&65/(5&∋4υ!
W∗/65&7(6∃!80&+0!∋1/!750/18&6/!/−27.&/.!&(!50/!+/−/5/13!&(!:∋=7∗1!7:!5076/!τ∋15&:&+&∋4υ!
∋(.!τ6&−Μ4&:&/.υ!+&=&+!6Μ∋+/6;!%&../(6!∋467!Μ7&(56!7∗5!078!&(!50/!Μ17+/66!7:!50/!
6/W∗/651∋5&7(!7:!/_Μ/1&/(+/!50/!/_5/1(∋4!∋>/(5!7:!50/!−/.&∋!β4&5/1∋5∗1/∃!5/4/=&6&7(!∋(.!
∋15χ!1/+7(651∗+56!50/!6/W∗/65/1/.!/_Μ/1&/(+/!23!/.&5&(>;!Τ0&6!+7∗4.!2/!∋467!6∋&.!7:!./∋50;!
Λ3!−∋9&(>!&5!&(=&6&24/!Η!5017∗>0!&(65&5∗5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!∋(.!6/W∗/651∋5&7(!Η!/∋+0!∋(.!∋(3!
−/.&∗−!&6!∋24/!57!1/&(=/(5!∋(/8!50/!/_Μ/1&/(+/!7:!./∋50;!Τ0&6!1∋&6/6!W∗/65&7(6!∋27∗5!50/!
∋∗50/(5&+&53!7:!50/!/_Μ/1&/(+/!7:!./∋50!∋(.!∋..6!+7−Μ4/_&53!57!50/!.&6+∗66&7(!∋27∗5!50/!
&(=&6&2&4&53!7:!./∋50;!Φ71!%&../(6∃!τ−7./1(&53!&6!∋!Μ765Ο51∋.&5&7(∋4!71./1∃!2∗5!(75!7(/!&(!
80&+0!50/!6∗1/5&/6!7:!51∋.&5&7(!∋(.!0∋2&5!0∋=/!2//(!1/Μ4∋+/.!23!50/!+/15&5∗./!7:!1∋5&7(∋4!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Γ∴∴!Λ∋∗−∋(∃!ΜΜ;!∴ΨΟ[!
∀ΝΝ!%&../(6∃!Μ;!ΓΨΨ!
∀ΝΓ!#2&.;∃!ΜΜ;!ΓΨΕΟΨ 
! ∀ΝD
9(784/.>/;υ∀Ν∀!,6!Μ1/=&7∗643!6//(∃!50/!:∗(/1∋4!&(.∗6513!0∋.!∋!.//Μ!&−Μ∋+5!7(!50/!Μ1/Ο
−7./1(!/_Μ/1&/(+/!7:!./∋50!23!&(651∗+5&(>!Μ/7Μ4/!&(!50/!1&>05!8∋3!57!./∋4!8&50!./∋50!∋(.!
2∗1&∋4!1&5∗∋46;!Τ0&6!Μ17+/66!8∋6!+1∗+&∋4!&(!60∋Μ&(>!Μ/7Μ4/Κ6!Μ/1+/Μ5&7(!7:!./∋50∃!∋6!&5!
.&65∋(+/.!∋(.∃!&(!67−/!8∋36∃!./Μ1&=/.!50/−!7:!50/!/_Μ/1&/(+/!∋(.!50/!9(784/.>/!57!2/!
>∋&(/.!23!50∋5!/_Μ/1&/(+/;!Θ78/=/1∃!:71!5076/!Μ/7Μ4/!50∋5!Μ/1+/&=/.!50/!/_Μ/1&/(+/!7:!
./∋50!∋6!∋(!/−75&7(∋4!&66∗/!577!+7−Μ4/_!∋(.!Μ17:7∗(.!57!./∋4!8&50∃!50/!
&(65&5∗5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!./∋50!∋(.!&56!1&5∗∋46!+∋(!2/!6//(!∋6!∋!Μ1724/−Ο674=&(>!6/1=&+/!
∋=∋&4∋24/!=&∋!∋!+7−−/1+&∋4!51∋(6∋+5&7(;!!
!
Τ7!+7(+4∗./!50&6!6/+5&7(!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!+/15∋&(43∃!50/!1∋5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/!&(!
)7(.7(!∋&−/.!57!1/−7=/!./∋50!:17−!6&>05∃!4&−&5&(>!50/!/−75&7(∋4!∋(.!67+&∋4!&(=74=/−/(5!
:71!50/!6∋9/!7:!Μ1&=∋+3!∋(.!./+71∗−;!Τ0&6!Μ∗16∗&5!7:!Μ/1:/+5&7(∃!./6&1/!:71!Μ1/+&6&7(∃!:71!
W∗∋4&53!∋(.!/W∗∋4&53!&(!2∗1&∋4!8∋6!(75!.&::/1/(5!:17−!50/!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6!50∋5!.17=/!50/!
1∋5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!−∋66!Μ17.∗+5&7(!∋(.!&(.∗651&∋4!−∋(∗:∋+5∗1&(>!&(!50/!Μ765Ο8∋1!3/∋16;!
Φ∗150/1−71/∃!8/!6∋8!50∋5!50/!&(=&6&2&4&53!7:!./∋50!&(!−7./1(&53!&6!50/!1/6∗45!7:!∋!
+7−2&(/.!∋+5&7(!7:!50/!&(65&5∗5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!−7./1(&53!β+7(5174!7=/1!67+&/53χι!50/!
6/W∗/651∋5&7(!7:!./∋50ι!50/!1/81&5&(>!7:!./∋50!1&5∗∋46!∋(.!51∋.&5&7(6!23!50/!:∗(/1∋13!
&(.∗6513!β∋467!6//(!∋6!∋!(/8!6/5!7:!1∗4/6!50∋5!60∋Μ/.!67+&∋4!∋(.!+&=&+!4&:/χ∃!∋(.!67+&∋4!
−72&4&53!β∋!1/6∗45!7:!50/!∋++∗−∗4∋5&7(!7:!8/∋450χ;!,4507∗>0!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!6+074∋143!
1/6/∋1+0!./(7∗(+/6!50∋5!./∋50!&6!4/66!=&6&24/∃!71!&(.//.!ς6/W∗/65/1/.Κ∃!57!271178!%&../(6Κ!
5/1−∃!∋6!∋(!/_Μ/1&/(+/!:17−!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!+∗45∗1/∃!&5!&6!∋467!51∗/!50∋5!67+&/53!0∋6!∋!./6&1/!
57!∗(./165∋(.!./∋50!∋(.!4766!&(!(/8!8∋36∃!65∋15&(>!:17−!/_Μ471&(>!&56!−71/!1/+/(5!
0&65713;!!
!
Λ3!+7(51∋65!57!80∋5!8/!6∋8!&(!50&6!6/+5&7(∃!&(!50/!(/_5!∋(.!4∋65!Μ∋15!7:!50&6!+0∋Μ5/1∃!8/!
8&44!6//!078!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!∋1/!(78!∋ΜΜ1/+&∋5/.!∋6!1/+/Μ5∋+4/6!7:!+744/+5&=/!
0&65713!∋(.!+∗45∗1/∃!∋(.!078!5017∗>0!Μ17>1∋−−/6!∋(.!&(&5&∋5&=/6!∋1/!/(>∋>&(>!8&50!47+∋4!
+7−−∗(&5&/6!∋(.!50/!8&./1!+7(5/_5!7:!)7(.7(;!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀Ν∀!%&../(6∃!Μ;!Χ!
! ∀ΝΕ
<9Π9!2)34∋.)−∗!3∃0∃4∃.)∃68!−!∗∃?!6∃∗6∃!∋1!3)&)3!Θ.)/∃!!
!!
#(!50/!Μ1/=&7∗6!6/+5&7(∃!8/!6∋8!078!./∋50!0∋6!2//(!>7&(>!5017∗>0!∋(!&11/=/16&24/!
Μ17+/66!7:!1∋5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!&(!50/!/∋143!58/(5&/50!+/(5∗13∃!80&+0!+7∗4.!2/!∋1>∗/.!∋467!
−∋./!&5!Μ17>1/66&=/43!4/66!=&6&24/!6&(+/!50/!&(+/Μ5&7(!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6;!
<0/50/1!−71/!5/+0(&+∋443!τ6/W∗/65/1/.υ!β%&../(6χ!71!τ−/.&+∋4&6/.∃υ!./∋50!&6!4/66!
Μ1/6/(5!&(!7∗1!/=/13.∋3!4&:/!50∋(!&5!8∋6!&(!⊥&+571&∋(!)7(.7(;!#(!0&6!2779!;∃3∗∃ΦΙ∃)#&+),&
:0)∃3∀Ρ&!∀#&[∃%.∀&−9&.∀#&:%∃3−)&β:&165!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!Γ∴[Εχ∃!Φ7∗+∋∗45!726/1=/6!50∋5!&(!50/!
Μ∋65≅!
!
Τ0/!Μ/1&7.&+!−∋66∋+1/6!7:!50/!/Μ&./−&+6∃!50/!:71−&.∋24/!+0&4.!−715∋4&53!1∋5/∃!50/!
Μ1/+∋1&7∗6(/66!7:!50/!2&7Ο/+7(7−&+!2∋4∋(+/6!Η!∋44!50&6!−∋./!./∋50!:∋−&4&∋1!∋(.!
>∋=/!1&6/!57!1&5∗∋46!&(5/(./.!57!&(5/>1∋5/!&5∃!57!−∋9/!&5!∋++/Μ5∋24/!∋(.!57!>&=/!∋!
−/∋(&(>!57!&56!Μ/1−∋(/(5!∋>>1/66&7(;∀ΝΧ!!
!
Φ17−!Φ7∗+∋∗45Κ6!65∋5/−/(5!8/!>∋50/1!50∋5∃!∋5!7(/!5&−/∃!50/!:∋−&4&∋1&53!7:!./∋50!>∋=/!1&6/!
57!1&5∗∋46!50∋5!8/1/!&(5/(./.!57!τ&(5/>1∋5/υ!./∋50∃!1∋50/1!50∋(!/_+4∗./!&5!:17−!4&:/;!Τ0&6!
8∋6!.7(/!57!−∋9/!&5!∋++/Μ5∋24/!∋(.!−/∋(&(>:∗4;!#(!</65/1(!67+&/53∃!./∋50!5/(.6!57!2/!
∋667+&∋5/.!8&50!80∋5!+∋(!2/!./:&(/.!∋6!50/!∗45&−∋5/!τ5/+0(&+∋4!:∋&4∗1/υ!7:!50/!0∗−∋(!
27.3;!Β/∋50!&(!−7./1(&53!&6!50/1/:71/!Μ1&−∋1&43!∋667+&∋5/.!8&50!67−/50&(>!50∋5!&6!(75!
6∗ΜΜ76/.!57!0∋ΜΜ/(∃!∋!:∋∗45!57!2/!:&_/.∃!∋!Μ1724/−!57!2/!1/674=/.∃!2∗5!(75!∋!(∋5∗1∋4!Μ∋15!7:!
50/!+3+4/!7:!4&:/;!!
!
,4507∗>0!Φ7∗+∋∗45!5∋496!∋27∗5!50/!:∋−&4&∋1&53!7:!./∋50!∋(.!&56!∋++/Μ5∋(+/∃!8/!0∋=/!6//(!&(!
50&6!50/6&6!50∋5!67+&/53!/_Μ/1&/(+/.!./∋50!.&::/1/(543!./Μ/(.&(>!7(!Μ/7Μ4/Κ6!65∋5∗6;!Φ71!
/_∋−Μ4/!8719&(>Ο+4∋66!)7(.7(/16Κ!./∋50!1&5∗∋46!&(!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13!/_5/(./.!57!
47+∋4!+7−−∗(&5&/6!1∋50/1!50∋(!ν∗65!57!+476/!−/−2/16!7:!50/!:∋−&43;!Λ3!+7(51∋65∃!078/=/1∃!
:71!50/!−&..4/!+4∋66/6∃!./∋50!1&5∗∋46!8/1/!−71/!∋−2&=∋4/(5!∋6!50/3!+7−2&(/.!∋!./>1//!7:!
Μ1&=∋+3!β−7∗1(&(>!∋(.!>1&/=&(>!Μ17+/66χ!∋(.!Μ∗24&+&53!β/4∋271∋5/!:∗(/1∋4!6/1=&+/!∋(.!
:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/χ;!?&(+/!50/!50&1.!W∗∋15/1!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13∃!50/!>17850!7:!
67+&∋4!−72&4&53!7:!)7(.7(/16!6∋8!50/!2∗1>/7(&(>!7:!50/!−&..4/!+4∋66/6;!<&50!50&6!60&:5∃!
Μ/7Μ4/Κ6!+07&+/6!+0∋(>/.!∋6!50/3!:∋=7∗1/.!−71/!Μ1&=∋5/!−/∋(6!7:!+/4/21∋5&(>!./∋50∃!∋(.!
6&(+/!50/!Γ∴∀Ν6!+1/−∋5&7(!0∋.!2/+7−/!50/!Μ1&−∋13!−/507.!7:!.&6Μ76&(>!7:!50/!./∋.;!#(!
+7−2&(∋5&7(∃!50/6/!/4/−/(56!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50/!1/.∗+5&7(!7:!50/!=&6&2&4&53!7:!./∋50!&(!50/!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀ΝΧ!Φ7∗+∋∗45∃!Γ∴∴Γ∃!Μ;!ΕΕ!
! ∀ΝΨ
Μ∗24&+!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!+&53;!Λ∗5!078!0∋6!50&6!+0∋(>/!&(!./∋50!+∗45∗1/!∋::/+5/.!50/!/_&65&(>!
⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6ϖ!,1/!50/3!65&44!∗6/.!∋6!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6ϖ!,1/!50/3!65&44!+7(6&./1/.!∋6!
6Μ∋+/6!7:!67+&7Ο+∗45∗1∋4!&(5/1/65ϖ!,1/!50/3!65&44!1/>∋1./.!∋6!Μ1/+&7∗6!7Μ/(!6Μ∋+/6!:71!50/!
+&53ϖ!!
!
Φ1/(+0!ϑ∋1_&65!Μ0&4767Μ0/1!Θ/(1&!)/:/2=1/!βΓ∴ΝΓΟΓ∴∴Γχ!∋(.!Φ7∗+∋∗45!2750!50/71&6/.!7(!
50/!+/−/5/13!∋(.!1/&(65∋5/.!&56!174/!∋6!∋!67+&∋4!6Μ∋+/;!#(!0&6!2779∃!!∀#&:%−,0∗.∃−)&−9&
ΗΦ+∗#∃!:&165!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!Γ∴[D∃!)/:/2=1/!./:&(/6!50/!+/−/5/13!∋6!∋(!τ∋2674∗5/!6Μ∋+/!πΑθ!∋!
0&>043!∋+5&=∋5/.!6Μ∋+/∃!∋!1/+/Μ5∋+4/!:71∃!∋(.!65&−∗4∋(5!57∃!2750!67+&∋4!/(/1>&/6!∋(.!(∋5∗1∋4!
:71+/6;υ∀ΝD!Λ3!+7(51∋65∃!Φ7∗+∋∗45!50/71&6/6!7(!50/!∗(&W∗/!W∗∋4&53!7:!50/!+/−/5/13∃!2/&(>!∋(!
&(5/1+7((/+5&(>!5&66∗/!2/58//(!/∋+0!Μ∋15!7:!50/!+&53;!δ∗54&(&(>!0&6!=&/8!∋27∗5!50/!
+/−/5/13!0/!/_Μ4∋&(6≅!!
!
Τ0&6!&6!+/15∋&(43!∋(!ς750/1Κ!Μ4∋+/!8&50!1/6Μ/+5!57!71.&(∋13!+∗45∗1∋4!6Μ∋+/6∃!∋(.!3/5!
&5!&6!+7((/+5/.!8&50!∋44!50/!47+∋5&7(6!7:!50/!+&53∃!50/!67+&/53∃!50/!=&44∋>/!∋(.!67!7(∃!
6&(+/!/=/13!:∋−&43!0∋6!67−/!1/4∋5&=/!50/1/;∀ΝΕ!
!
Λ750!50/71&/6!6//!50/!+/−/5/13!∋6!65&44!.//Μ43!1775/.!&(!50/!:∋21&+!7:!67+&/53∃!2∗5!.7/6!50&6!
−&1171!50/!+∗11/(5!1/∋4&53ϖ!Β∗1&(>!−765!7:!−3!=&6&56!57!∋(.!>∗&./.!8∋496!5017∗>0!−3!+∋6/!
65∗.3!(/+17Μ74&6/6∃!#!4/∋1(/.!50∋5!=/13!:/8!Μ/7Μ4/!∗6/.!50/!+/−/5/13∃!/=/(!6&−Μ43!∋6!∋(!
7Μ/(!Μ∗24&+!6Μ∋+/;!#(!50/!+∋6/!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13∃!:71!/_∋−Μ4/∃!50/!1/∋4&53!&6!:∋1!
.&::/1/(5!:17−!80∋5!7(/!+∋(!6//!&(!50/!/∋143!/(>1∋=&(>6!./Μ&+5&(>!50&6!(/+17Μ74&6;!ϑ765!7:!
50/!−7(∗−/(56!∋1/!&(!.&61/Μ∋&1∃!∋(.!50/!Μ771!−∋&(5/(∋(+/!7:!50/!>1//(!∋1/∋6!−∋9/6!&5!
.&::&+∗45!57!1/∋.!71!+7−Μ1/0/(.!50/!71&>&(∋4!./6&>(!7:!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/;!α/(6∋4!%1//(!
Ρ/−/5/13∃!078/=/1∃!&6!65&44!7Μ/(!:71!2∗1&∋46!∋(.!+1/−∋5&7(6∃!∋(.!50/!+7(6/1=∋5&7(!∋(.!
−∋&(5/(∋(+/!7:!50/!−7(∗−/(56!∋(.!2∗&4.&(>6!&(!50/!+/−/5/13!&6!∗(./1!50/!+∋1/!7:!50/!
+0∋1&5∋24/!71>∋(&6∋5&7(∃!50/!Φ1&/(.6!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13;!,47(>6&./!50&6!
1/6Μ7(6&2&4&53∃!50/!Φ1&/(.6!1∗(!∋!Μ17>1∋−−/!7:!=&6&56∃!4/+5∗1/6!∋(.!750/1!+∗45∗1∋4!/=/(56!
57!Μ17−75/!50/!1&+0!0&65713!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!(/+17Μ74&6∃!&(+4∗.&(>!50/!#(5/1=/(5&7(!%∋44/13!
β6//!Φ&>;ΓΝΝχ∃!47+∋5/.!&(!50/!+/−/5/13Κ6!,(>4&+∋(!Ρ0∋Μ/4∃!./6&>(/.!23!%1&::&50;!!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀ΝD!)/:/2=1/∃!Μ;!∀ΧΨ!
∀ΝΕ!Φ7∗+∋∗45∃!∀ΝΝΨ∃!Μ;!ΧΕΧ 
! ∀Ν[
!
./01!2<<!Η!∀ΝΓΝ;!)/∋:4/5!∋.=/15&6&(>!Τ0/!#(5/1=/(5&7(!%∋44/13;!?7∗1+/≅!,∗5071;!
!
Τ0/!>∋44/13Κ6!+∗1∋571!α∋5/!α/∋1∋!Ξ/4/(∃!0∋6!2//(!Μ17>1∋−−&(>!50/!>∋44/13!6&(+/!&56!
7Μ/(&(>!&(!∀ΝΓΝ∃!71>∋(&6&(>!∋(.!+7−−&66&7(&(>∃!/_0&2&5&7(6∃!5∋496!∋(.!750/1!1/4∋5/.!
+∗45∗1∋4!/=/(56!80/(!:∗(.&(>!2/+7−/6!∋=∋&4∋24/;!#(!∀ΝΓΓ∃!50/!>∋44/13!∋467!&(&5&∋5/.!∋!
Μ17>1∋−−/!7:!∋15&65!1/6&./(+/6!∋(.!50/!+7−−&66&7(&(>!7:!(/8!∋1587196;!!
!
δ(!−3!=&6&56!57!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!#!1/+71./.!∋!6&−&4∋1!6/5Ο∗Μ∃!80/1/23!50/!+7(6/1=∋5&7(!
7:!−7(∗−/(56!∋(.!2∗&4.&(>!&6!+∋1/.!:71!23!50/!Φ1&/(.6!7:!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13;!#(!∀ΝΓ∀∃!
50/!Φ1&/(.6!+7−Μ4/5/.!50/!1/6571∋5&7(!7:!50/!+/−/5/13Κ6!,(>4&+∋(!Ρ0∋Μ/4∃!(78!∗6/.!:71!
+∗45∗1∋4!/=/(56!6∗+0!∋6!4/+5∗1/6!∋(.!+7(+/156;!δ(/!7:!50/!−765!7∗565∋(.&(>!+∗45∗1∋4!
/=/(56!8∋6!50/!+/4/21∋5&7(!50∋5!−∋19/.!Θ&>0>∋5/Κ6!Υ∋65!Ρ/−/5/13!ΓΕΝ50!∋((&=/16∋13;!Φ71!
50/!7++∋6&7(∃!∋!4&=/!Μ/1:71−∋(+/!5779!Μ4∋+/!&(6&./!50/!+/−/5/13!7(!∀Π50!ϑ∋3!∀ΝΓΝ;!Τ0/!
∗(∗6∗∋4!/=/(5!5&54/.!ς⊥7&+/6!:17−!Φ∋1!,8∋3Κ!−∋19/.!50/!∋((&=/16∋13!7:!50/!:&165!2∗1&∋4!&(!
50&6!Μ∋15!7:!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!8∋6!50/!1/6∗45!7:!∋!∗(&W∗/!+744∋271∋5&7(!2/58//(!50/!
Φ1&/(.6!∋(.!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Τ0/∋51/!β6//!Φ&>;!ΓΝΓχ;!δ(!50∋5!7++∋6&7(!50/!8074/!+/−/5/13!
2/+∋−/!50/!65∋>/!:71!∋!Μ∗24&+!Μ/1:71−∋(+/;!?7∗(.!71!−∗6&+!87∗4.!2/>&(!23!∋!>1∋=/!71!∋!
−7(∗−/(5!∋(.!50/!>∗&./.!∋∗.&/(+/!Μ∋153!87∗4.!>∋50/1!50/1/!57!8∋5+0!∋!Μ/1:71−∋(+/!7:!
∋!67(>∃!Μ7/−!71!60715!1/∋.&(>!:17−!∋!Μ4∋3;!φ/8!−∗6&+!87∗4.!65∋15!57!+∋44!50/!∋∗.&/(+/!
:718∋1.!∋6!677(!∋6!50/!Μ1/=&7∗6!Μ/1:71−∋(+/!:&(&60/.!∋(.!5076/!>∋50/1/.!23!50/!57−26!
87∗4.!∋ΜΜ4∋∗.;!Τ0/!8074/!/=/(5!/=/(5∗∋443!∗(:74./.!&(57!∋!>/(54/!Μ17−/(∋./∃!∋!−7=&(>!
! ∀ΝΠ
50/∋51/!∋−7(>65!(∋5∗1/∃!69/8/.!57−2657(/6!∋(.!./+1/Μ&5!−7(∗−/(56;∀ΝΨ!Λ∗5!80∋5!&6!50/!
6&>(&:&+∋(+/!7:!50/6/!587!∗(1/4∋5/.!/=/(56ϖ!<0∋5!.7/6!50&6!5/44!∗6!∋27∗5!50/!+0∋(>&(>!174/!
7:!50/!+/−/5/13!&(!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!)7(.7(ϖ!!
!
,!>77.!65∋15&(>!Μ7&(5!:71!50&6!.&6+∗66&7(!&6!50/!+∗45∗1∋4!+7(5/_5!2/&(>!./=/47Μ/.!23!2750!
50/!#(5/1=/(5&7(!%∋44/13!∋5!α/(6∋4!%1//(!∋(.!50/!Θ&>0>∋5/!Υ∋65!Ρ/−/5/13!Μ/1:71−∋(+/6;!
Τ0/1/:71/∃!#!6∗>>/65!50∋5!2750!/=/(56!Μ17=79/!50/!+∗45∗1∋4!65∋5∗6!W∗7!∋(.!−∋9/!∋!
65∋5/−/(5!∋27∗5!50/!∗(5∋ΜΜ/.!Μ766&2&4&5&/6!:71!+∗45∗1/!57!−∋(&:/65!&56/4:!&(!50/!∗12∋(!
+7(5/_5;!
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./01!2<2!Η!∀ΝΓΝ;!,!Μ0757>1∋Μ0!5∋9/(!.∗1&(>!50/!Μ17−/(∋./!Μ/1:71−∋(+/≅!ς⊥7&+/6!:17−!Φ∋1!,8∋3Κ!∋5!
Θ&>0>∋5/!Υ∋65!Ρ/−/5/13;!?7∗1+/≅!,∗5071;!!
!
Ξ7ΜΟ∗Μ!+∗45∗1∋4!/=/(56!β6∗+0!∋6!50/!Ξ∗(+0.1∗(9!50/∋51/!+7−Μ∋(3χ!7:5/(!7++∗Μ3!
∗(/_Μ/+5/.!47+∋5&7(6!&(!∋!+&53∃!&(+4∗.&(>!:71−/1!&(.∗651&∋4!2∗&4.&(>6∃!.&6∗6/.!65∋5&7(6∃!
∗(./1>17∗(.!+0∋−2/16!∋(.!/=/(!./+7(6/+1∋5/.!+0∗1+0/6∃!2∗5!1∋1/43!0∋=/!50/6/!2//(!
65∋>/.!&(!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6;!Τ0/6/!6Μ∋+/6!∋1/!.&::/1/(5!∋6!50/3!∋1/!∋!Μ4∋+/!7:!1/65!:71!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀ΝΨ!Τ0/!/_Μ/1&/(+/!8∋6!∋467!/(0∋(+/.!23!50/!6Μ/+&∋4!W∗∋4&5&/6!7:!50&6!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/13∃!∋(.!23!50/!∗(&W∗/!
+7−2&(∋5&7(!7:!+∗45∗1/!∋(.!&(5/44/+5∗∋4!8719!50∋5!8∋6!Μ17.∗+/.!23!50/!Μ/7Μ4/!2∗1&/.!&(!50∋5!Μ∋15!7:!50/!
Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13;!δ(/!+7∗4.!6∋3!50∋5!50/!71>∋(&6/16!7:!50/!/=/(5!0∋=/!Μ/1:71−/.!∋!5∋69!6&−&4∋1!57!50/!7(/!
7:!∋(!∋1+0/747>&65∃!.&6+7=/1&(>!50/!.71−∋(5!+∗45∗1∋4!∋(.!&(5/44/+5∗∋4!8719!750/18&6/!∗(/_Μ1/66/.!23!50/!
Μ036&+∋4&53!7:!50/!57−2657(/6;!!
 
! ∀Ν∴
0∗−∋(!1/−∋&(6!∋(.!:71!50∋5!1/∋67(!∋+W∗&1/!∋!6Μ/+&∋4!W∗∋4&53!50∋5!&6!6∋+1/.∃!:17−!∋!
1/4&>&7∗6∃!6/+∗4∋1!71!/=/(!∋(5017Μ747>&+∋4∃!∋(.∃!&(.//.∃!∋!+∗45∗1∋4!Μ7&(5!7:!=&/8;!!!
!
#(!1/+/(5!3/∋16∃!6&(+/!Ρ∗14∃!Λ17796∃!Σ∗>>∃!Σ&+0∋1.67(!∋(.!Θ∗11/(∃!∋−7(>!750/16∃!0∋=/!
1/9&(.4/.!&(51&>∗/!&(!⊥&+571&∋(!./∋50!+∗45∗1/∃!)7(.7(Κ6!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!0∋=/!
∋551∋+5/.!∋!1∋(>/!7:!&(5/1/65!β6//!Φ&>;!ΓΝ∀χ;!,4507∗>0!−765!+/−/5/1&/6!0∋=/!+7−Μ4/5/.!
50/&1!&(&5&∋4!∋66&>(/.!:∗(+5&7(!∋6!τ2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/∃υ!50/3!∋1/!(78!/(5/1&(>!∋!(/8!Μ0∋6/!7:!
.&6+∗66&7(!∋27∗5!50/&1!:∗5∗1/!174/!&(!50/!+7(5/_5!7:!50/!+&53;!,!27.3!7:!1/6/∋1+0!0∋6!
65∋15/.!57!/−/1>/!&(!∋!6Μ7(5∋(/7∗6!∋(.!∗(+771.&(∋5/.!:∋60&7(∃!80&+0!65&−∗4∋5/.!−∋(3!
)7(.7(!+/−/5/1&/6!57!1/6Μ7(.!&(!∋!=∋1&/53!7:!8∋36∃!6∗+0!∋6!5076/!#!0∋=/!−/(5&7(/.!
∋27=/;!?7!80∋5!∋1/!8/!6∗ΜΜ76/.!57!−∋9/!7:!50/6/!1/&(5/1Μ1/5∋5&7(6!7:!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6ϖ!#6!
50/1/!67−/50&(>!50∋5!8/!+7∗4.!4/∋1(!:17−!50/−∃!∋(.!50∋5!+7∗4.!&(:71−!50/!./6&>(!7:!
:∗5∗1/!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6ϖ!!
!
!
./01!2<3!7!∀ΝΝΕ;!Ξ0757>1∋Μ0!5∋9/(!.∗1&(>!∋!>∗&./.!57∗1!7:!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13;!?7∗1+/≅!,∗5071;!!
!
#(!4&>05!7:!50&6!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!+7(5/_5∃!7(/!87(./16!078!6Μ∋+/6!6∗+0!∋6!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!
(/+17Μ74&6/6!607∗4.!(78!2/!+7(6&./1/.ϖ!?07∗4.!50/3!2/!51/∋5/.!∋6!∋1+0∋/747>&+∋4!1/4&+6!
7:!∋(750/1!5&−/!&(!80&+0!0∗−∋(&53!+/4/21∋5/.!./∋50!&(!∋!.&::/1/(5!8∋3ϖ!,1/!50/3!657(/!
4&21∋1&/6!7:!6571&/6!:17−!Μ∋65!4&=/6!50∋5!∋1/!7(43!7Μ/(!57!∗6!5017∗>0!∋!>∗&./∃!71!2779!71!
Μ&/+/!7:!50/∋51/ϖ!,1/!50/3!65&44!/=74=&(>!∋(.∃!&:!67∃!078ϖ!,6!50/3!0∋=/!/_0∋∗65/.!50/&1!174/!
∋6!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6∃!50/3!∋1/!:1//!:17−!50/&1!Μ1&−∋13!:∗(+5&7(!∋(.!+∋(!/(5/1!∋!(/8!Μ0∋6/!&(!
! ∀ΓΝ
80&+0!50/3!2/+7−/!Μ4∋5:71−6!7Μ/(!57!(/8!&(5/1Μ1/5∋5&7(6!∋(.!−/∋(&(>6∃!6/5!8&50&(!50/!
+7(5/−Μ71∋13!67+&7Ο+∗45∗1∋4!+7(5/_5!7:!)7(.7(;!!
!
Τ7!+7(+4∗./!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!50/!6&>(&:&+∋(+/!7:!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!607∗4.(Κ5!2/!
∗(./1/65&−∋5/.ι!50/3!074.!/_51/−/!=∋4∗/!∋6!5/65∋−/(56!57!7∗1!Μ∋65∃!∋(.!(75!ν∗65!:71!50/!
./∋.∃!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!−75&:6∃!71!&.344&+!>∋1./(!+/−/5/1&/6!&(6Μ&1/.!23!,1+∋.&∋(!&./∋46;!Φ71!
∋44!7:!50/!Μ1724/−∋5&+!0&6571&+∋4!51∋&56!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!1/Μ1/6/(5!Η!67+&∋4!.&=&6&7(∃!
∗(−∋19/.!>1∋=/6!:71!50/!Μ771∃!−∋∗674/∗−6!:71!50/!1&+0∃!+∋Μ&5∋4&65!/_Μ47&5∋5&7(!Η!50/3!
∋467!6/1=/!∋6!1/−&(./16!50∋5!50/6/!∋1/!51∋&56!8/!.7!(75!8&60!:71!7∗1!:∗5∗1/;!Τ0/3!6/1=/!∋6!
Μ036&+∋4!1/−&(./1!7:!2∗1&∋4!+∗45∗1/!&(!−7./1(!0&65713!−7=/.!:17−!7=/1+178./.!+0∗1+0!
57!+/−/5/13!57!+1/−∋5&7(∃!∋(.!(78!+∋(!2/!1/:1∋−/.∃!1/Ο&−∋>&(/.!71!51∋(6+/(./.∃!&:!8/∃!
∋6!50/&1!65/8∋1.6∃!∋1/!7Μ/(!57!6∗+0!Μ766&2&4&5&/6;!Τ0/6/!Μ1/+&7∗6!7Μ/(!6Μ∋+/6!∋1/!57!2/!
/(ν73/.!1/6Μ/+5:∗443≅!80/(!7(+/!50/&1!∋++/66!8∋6!4&−&5/.∃!(78!50/3!∋1/!7Μ/(!:71!∋44;!!
!
#5!&6!∋467!87150!−/(5&7(&(>!50∋5∃!∋6!6//(!&(!50/!4&5/1∋5∗1/!1/=&/8!&(!50/!7Μ/(&(>!6/+5&7(!7:!
50&6!50/6&6∃!50/!(/>4/+5!7:!+/−/5/1&/6∃!∋6!./(7∗(+/.!23!Λ17796∃!<71Μ74/!∋(.!Σ∗>>!&6!
∗(./1>7&(>!∋!6&>(&:&+∋(5!+0∋(>/∃!∋6!+/−/5/1&/6!∋1/!(78!+7(6&./1/.!∋6!Μ∋15!7:!50/!(∋5&7(Κ6!
0&6571&+∋4!0/1&5∋>/;!Φ∗150/1−71/!50/!+∗45∗1∋4!&(&5&∋5&=/6!./6+1&2/.!&(!50/!6/+5&7(!
./−7(651∋5/!50∋5!2/37(.!Μ/167(∋4!+7((/+5&7(6!8&50!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!67+&/53!
8∋(56!57!/(>∋>/!8&50!50/&1!60∋1/.!0&6571&+∋4!∋(.!+∗45∗1∋4!+7(5/(5;!Τ0&6!./−7(651∋5/6!50∋5!
⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!∋1/!∋+5&=/43!+7(51&2∗5&(>!&(!1∋&6&(>!50/!∋8∋1/(/66!7:!50/!0&65713!7:!
./∋50!+∗45∗1/!&(!50/!∗12∋(!+7(5/_5!7:!)7(.7(;!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
! ∀ΓΓ
5∋∗3(Χ6)∋∗!!
!
Τ0&6!+0∋Μ5/1!+7(+4∗./6!50∋5∃!&(!50/!+7∗16/!7:!50/!58/(5&/50!+/(5∗13!./∋50!+∗45∗1/!
∗(./18/(5!∗(Μ1/+/./(5/.!+0∋(>/6∃!80&+0!8/1/!Μ∋15&∋443!&(:4∗/(+/.!23!50/!587!8714.!
+7(:4&+56!50∋5!6+∋11/.!67+&/53!∋(.!∋::/+5/.!50/!Μ/1+/Μ5&7(!7:!./∋50;!!
!
</!6∋8!078!50/!&(65&5∗5&7(!7:!50/!Ρ7−−7(8/∋450!<∋1!%1∋=/6!Ρ7−−&66&7(!∋(.!
Μ17>1∋−−&(>!7:!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6!57!+7−−/−71∋5/!50/!4766/6!6∗::/1/.!&(!50/!+7(:4&+5!∋+5/.!
∋6!∋!(/8!Μ∋1∋.&>−!:71!−/−71&∋4&6∋5&7(!∋(.!+744/+5&=/!>1&/:;!</!6∋8!078!50/!)7(.7(!
φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!8∋6!&(=74=/.!&(!50/!+7−−&66&7(Κ6!Μ17>1∋−−/∃!5017∗>0!ϑ/66/1∃!&(!
50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!Λ1779877.!<∋1!Ρ/−/5/13∃!80&+0!&6!50/!4∋1>/65!7:!&56!9&(.!&(!Λ1&5∋&(;!Τ0/!
+∋1/:∗443!5∋&471/.!∋/650/5&+!4∋(>∗∋>/!./=&6/.!23!50/!+7−−&66&7(!:71!50/!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6!
0∋.!∋!.1∋−∋5&+!&(:4∗/(+/!7(!50/!8&./1!67+&/53!∋(.!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!7(!50/!Μ/1+/Μ5&7(!7:!
./∋50;!Τ0&6!/−Μ0∋6&6/.!50/!(75&7(!50∋5!./∋50!&6!∋!60∋1/.!/_Μ/1&/(+/!2/37(.!67+&∋4∃!
+∗45∗1∋4∃!Μ74&5&+∋4∃!>/(./1!∋(.!1/4&>&7∗6!.&::/1/(+/6;!!
!
Τ0/!1/+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!)7(.7(!4&−&5/.!50/!∋=∋&4∋2&4&53!7:!6Μ∋+/!:71!2∗1&∋4!&(!50/!Μ765Ο
<714.!<∋1!##!3/∋16;!</!6∋8!50∋5!&(!Γ∴D∴∃!50/!ϑ&..4/6/_!Ρ7∗(53!Ρ7∗(+&4!Ξ4∋((&(>!
Ρ7−−&55//!./4&2/1∋5/.!50∋5!+1/−∋5&7(!8∋6!&(.&+∋5/.!∋6!∋!674∗5&7(!57!50/!&66∗/!7:!2∗1&∋4!
6Μ∋+/!∋447+∋5&7(!:71!50/!+&53;!#5!8∋6!5017∗>0!50/!+7−2&(∋5&7(!7:!587!:∋+5716!50∋5!
+1/−∋5&7(!176/!57!Μ7Μ∗4∋1&53;!δ(/!1/∋67(!8∋6!2/+∋∗6/!&5!8∋6!+0/∋Μ/1!50∋5!/∋150!2∗1&∋4;!
Τ0/!750/1!∋6Μ/+5!8∋6!50/!8∋3!&(!80&+0!+1/−∋5&7(!8∋6!+7−−∗(&+∋5/.!57!8&./!∋∗.&/(+/6∃!
5017∗>0!(/8!&./∋6!6∗+0!∋6!50/!>∋1./(!7:!1/−/−21∋(+/!β:&165!6//(!&(!%74./16!%1//(!
Ρ1/−∋571&∗−χ;!Τ0&6!(/8!53Μ/!7:!4∋(.6+∋Μ/.!>∋1./(!2179/!∋8∋3!:17−!50/!&(.&=&.∗∋4&65!
∋ΜΜ17∋+0!Μ17−∗4>∋5/.!23!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!β&(.&=&.∗∋4!57−2657(/6!∋(.!
−7(∗−/(56χ∃!∋(.!Μ17−∗4>∋5/.!&(65/∋.!50/!&./∋!7:!∋!−/−71&∋4!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!∋6!∋!60∋1/.!
6Μ∋+/!&(!80&+0!50/1/!8/1/!(7!6&>(6!7:!&(.&=&.∗∋4!−/−71&∋4&6∋5&7(;!Τ0&6!8∋6!∋!.1∋−∋5&+!
./Μ∋15∗1/!:17−!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!Μ/1&7.∃!∋(.!50/!+∗45∗1/!7:!/_Μ/(6&=/!:∗(/1∋13!1&5∗∋46;!Τ0&6!
+0∋(>/!0∋.!∋!.//Μ!&−Μ∋+5!7(!50/!6+∋4/!∋(.!W∗∋4&53!7:!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/;!Τ0/!7=/143!
./+71∋5/.!57−2657(/6!6//(!&(!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!8/1/!1/Μ4∋+/.!23!−71/!6&−Μ4&65&+!
∋(.!6∗2.∗/.!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/∃!&(!6534/!∋(.!+7(5/(5;!#5!&6!Μ766&24/!57!∋1>∗/!50∋5!50&6!
8∋6!Μ∋1543!&(:4∗/(+/.!23!50/!(/8!∋/650/5&+!4∋(>∗∋>/!./=/47Μ/.!:71!50/!−&4&5∋13!
+/−/5/1&/6!23!50/!#−Μ/1&∋4!<∋1!%1∋=/6!Ρ7−−&66&7(;!!!
!
#(!50&6!+0∋Μ5/1!#!0∋=/!∋467!W∗/65&7(/.!50/!&./∋!7:!50/!&(=&6&2&4&53!7:!./∋50!&(!−7./1(&53∃!
Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!&(!1/4∋5&7(!57!50/!50/71/5&+∋4!8719!7:!%&../(6!∋(.!Λ∋∗−∋(;!%&../(6!&(!
! ∀Γ∀
Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!&./(5&:&/6!50∋5!50/!6/W∗/651∋5&7(!7:!./∋50!&6!651&+543!+7((/+5/.!57!50/!1&6/!7:!50/!
−/.&+∋4!Μ17:/66&7(!∋(.!50/&1!&(:4∗/(5&∋4!174/!&(!50/!/=/13.∋3!4&:/!7:!67+&/53!∋5!4∋1>/;!Β/∋50!
&(!50&6!+7(5/_5!&6!51/∋5/.!∋6!∋!.&6/∋6/∃!∋(.!−/.&+∋4&6/.∃!1∋50/1!50∋5!2/&(>!∗(./16577.!∋6!
Μ∋15!7:!50/!0∗−∋(!+7(.&5&7(!∋(.!Μ∋15!7:!50/!+3+4/!7:!4&:/;!!
!
%&../(6Κ!/_Μ/1&/(5&∋4!τ6/W∗/651∋5&7(υ!7:!./∋50!:17−!67+&/53!078/=/1!:&(.6!&56!17756!&(!50/!
(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13!./∋50!+∗45∗1/∃!∋(.!50∋5!0∋6!2//(!>1∋.∗∋443!2∗&4.&(>!∗Μ!6&(+/;!
</!6∋8!/∋14&/1!7(∃!:71!/_∋−Μ4/!078!−/.&+&(/!0∋.!∋(!&(:4∗/(5&∋4!174/!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!&(!50/!
1/:71−∋5&7(!7:!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6!&(57!(/8!+/−/5/1&/6!∋(.!4∋5/1!∋::/+5/.!:∗150/1!+0∋(>/6!&(!
50/!∋(.!2∗1&∋4!+∗45∗1/;!!
!
#(!50/!4∋65!6/+5&7(!#!1/=/∋4/.!078!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!∋1/!65&44!∋+5&=/43!+7(51&2∗5&(>!57!
50/!67+&7Ο+∗45∗1∋4!4&:/!7:!50/!+&53∃!∋(.!Μ1/6/1=/!50/&1!0&65713!:71!:∗5∗1/!>/(/1∋5&7(6;!!
,6!8/!6∋8!&(!50&6!750/1!+0∋Μ5/16!&(!50&6!50/6&6∃!50/6/!0∋.!∋!9/3!174/!&(!50/!+7(5/_5!
)7(.7(Κ6!∗12∋(!>17850!6&(+/!50/!/∋143!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13∃!Μ17−75&(>!+&=&+!Μ1&./!∋(.!
+7(51&2∗5&(>!57!50/!1/:71−∋5&7(!7:!750/1!&(65&5∗5&7(6;!m/5∃!&(!50/!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!+7(5/_5∃!
∋(.!∋6!∋!+7(6/W∗/(+/!7:!50/!1&6/!7:!+1/−∋5&7(∃!50/!174/!7:!+/−/5/1&/6!&(!50/!∗12∋(!
./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!∋!+&53∃!0∋6!2//(!∗(./1−&(/.!∋(.!7(43!Μ∋15&∋443!&(5/>1∋5/.!&(!50/!
+7(5/−Μ71∋13!Μ4∋((&(>!651∋5/>&/6!:71!(/8!∗12∋(!∋1/∋6;!!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
! ∀ΓΧ
5∋∗3(Χ6)∋∗6!4∋!Ζ∀#∃!%&∋(&)∗+!,−.−/)+0!∋1!2)34∋.)−∗!5∃0∃4∃.)∃6Κ!!
!
Τ0&6!1/6/∋1+0!8∋6!51&>>/1/.!23!∋!6/5!7:!&(&5&∋4!W∗/65&7(6∃!80&+0!∋&−/.!57!+4∋1&:3!078!
⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!∋.=7+∋5/.!∋!Μ17+/66!7:!1∋5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6∃!∋(.!23!
/_5/(6&7(∃!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50/!:71−∋5&7(!7:!50/!+&53Κ6!6∗2∗126;!Τ0/!∋(68/16!50∋5!0∋=/!
/−/1>/.!0/4Μ!57!/_Μ4∋&(!078!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!:∗(+5&7(/.!8&50&(!50/&1!47+∋4!+7(5/_5!
∋(.!80&+0!1/4∋5&7(!50/3!0∋.!57!50/!217∋./1!+7(5/_5!7:!)7(.7(;!#5!0∋6!2//(!6078(!50∋5∃!&(!
(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13!)7(.7(!+7−−/1+&∋4!Μ1&=∋5/!/(5/1Μ1&6/6!8/1/!/_5/(6&=/43!:1//!57!∋+5!
∋(.!60∋Μ/!50/!+&53!∋47(>!+7−−/1+&∋4!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6∃!./−7(651∋5&(>!50/!6∗++/66!7:!
+∋Μ&5∋4&6−;∀Ν[!<&50&(!50&6!6Μ∋+/!Η!80&+0!8/!+7∗4.!+∋44!∋!6Μ∋+/!7:!1/Μ1/6/(5∋5&7(!Η!/∋+0!
∋6Μ/+5!0∋.!57!−∋9/!&56!+7(51&2∗5&7(!57!+∋Μ&5∋4&65!6∗++/66;!,6!50/!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!+&53!+∋−/!
∗(./1!1/=&/8∃!&(!50/!/∋143!Μ∋15!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13∃!/∋+0!∋6Μ/+5!8∋6!6+1∗5&(&6/.!
∋(.!∋66/66/.!:71!&56!+7(51&2∗5&7(!57!50/!(/8!+&53!∋(.!8∋6!/&50/1!9/Μ5!∋6!∋!=&6&24/!:/∋5∗1/!
8&50&(!50/!+&53∃!71!/_Μ/44/.!Η!.&6Μ4∋+/.!∋(.!6/>1/>∋5/.!Η!&(!∋(!∋55/−Μ5!57!.&6>∗&6/!&5!∋(.!
−∋9/!&5!4/66!=&6&24/;!#((/1Ο+&53!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6!8/1/!7(/!7:!50/!:&165!∋6Μ/+56!7:!50/!+&53!57!
+7−/!∗(./1!1/=&/8!∋6!+7(6&./1/.!∗(:&5!:71!∋!−7./1(!+&53;!!
!
Τ0/!1/∋67(!:71!50&6!1/=&/8∃!∋6!8/!6∋8∃!8∋6!.1&=/(!23!+7(+/1(6!(75!ν∗65!∋27∗5!50/!Μ771!
0/∋450!+7(.&5&7(6!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!8719&(>!+4∋66/6∃!2∗5!∋467!∋27∗5!50/&1!Μ17.∗+5&=&53!∋6!∋!
8719!:71+/;!#:!8/!∋++/Μ5!50&6!Μ76&5&7(∃!50/(!&5!:744786!50∋5!50/!7=/1+178.&(>!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!
>1∋=/3∋1.6!/(.∋(>/1/.!50/!0/∋450!7:!50/!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(∃!∋!+7(.&5&7(!50∋5!87∗4.!0∋=/!0∋.!∋!
.&1/+5!1/Μ/1+∗66&7(!7(!50/&1!Μ17.∗+5&=&53;!#5!87∗4.∃!50/1/:71/∃!∋467!0∋=/!0∋.!∋!.&1/+5!
&−Μ∋+5!∋(.!.∋−∋>&(>!/::/+5!7(!+7−−/1+/!∋(.!50/!/+7(7−3!∋5!4∋1>/;!,(3!7265∋+4/!57!50/!
0/∋450!7:!50/!/+7(7−3!8∋6!+7(6&./1/.!∋!501/∋5∃!∋(.!607∗4.!50/1/:71/!2/!/1∋.&+∋5/.;!Τ0/!
/+7(7−&+!6∗++/66!7:!)7(.7(!(75!7(43!0∋.!∋(!&−Μ∋+5!7(!∋!(∋5&7(∋4!6+∋4/!Η!4&(9/.!8&50!
(∋5&7(∋4!&./(5&53!Η!&5!8∋6!∋467!&−Μ715∋(5!7(!∋(!&(5/1(∋5&7(∋4!4/=/4∃!∋::/+5&(>!:71/&>(!
1/4∋5&7(6!∋(.!50/!Λ1&5&60!Υ−Μ&1/!β50&6!+7((/+5&7(!2/+∋−/!−71/!/=&./(5!8&50!50/!
&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!7:!50/!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6!∋:5/1!<714.!<∋1!#χ;!Τ0/!&66∗/!7:!7=/1+178./.!
&((/1Ο+&53!+0∗1+03∋1.6!+∋(!50/1/:71/!2/!6//(!∋6!0∋=&(>!:∋1!8&./1!&−Μ4&+∋5&7(6!50∋(!ν∗65!
50/!.&6Μ76∋4!7:!./∋.!27.&/6;!!
!
Τ0/!:&(.&(>6∃!80&+0!0∋=/!/−/1>/.!:17−!/∋+0!&(.&=&.∗∋4!+0∋Μ5/1!7:!50&6!50/6&6!0∋=/!
1/=/∋4/.!501//!∗(&:3&(>!50/−/6≅!>7=/1(∋(+/∃!71./1!∋(.!=&6&2&4&53!Η!∋44!7:!80&+0!0∋=/!50/!
∗45&−∋5/!∋−2&5&7(!57!∋+0&/=/!∋!6365/−!7:!6/+∗1&53!7=/1!5/11&5713!∋(.!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(;!#5!&6!
80/(!8/!726/1=/!50/−!&(.&=&.∗∋443∃!078/=/1∃!50∋5!50/!0&65713!7:!50/&1!78(!/=74∗5&7(!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀Ν[!Θ∋1=/3∃!Μ;!∀∀∴!
! ∀ΓD
65∋156!57!/−/1>/;!Τ0&6!&6!7:!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!=∋4∗/!:71!50&6!50/6&6!∋6!&5!0&>04&>056!50/!51∋ν/+571&/6!
7:!50/&1!+0∋(>/6!&(!1/4∋5&7(!57!50/!0&65713!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!2∗1&∋46∃!:17−!50/!/∋143!(&(/5//(50!
+/(5∗13!57!−7./1(&53;!Φ71!/_∋−Μ4/∃!&:!8/!65∋15!23!+7(6&./1&(>!50/!/=74∗5&7(!7:!
>7=/1(∋(+/∃!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!57!&./(5&:3!∋!51∋ν/+5713!7:!./=/47Μ−/(5!50∋5!/=74=/.!:17−!∋!
:1∋>−/(5/.∃!(7(Ο+70/6&=/!∋(.!+7−Μ4/_!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!6365/−!:71!50/!+&53!β80&+0!
−&1171/.!50/!.&=/16/!>/7>1∋Μ0&+∋4!∋11∋(>/−/(5!7:!50/!.&::/1/(5!.&651&+56!7:!50/!+&53χ∃!57!∋!
∗(&:&/.!∋(.!+70/1/(5!>7=/1(−/(5!651∗+5∗1/;!δ(/!7:!50/!:∋+5716!50∋5!∋+5&=∋5/.!50&6!Μ17+/66!
8∋6!.1&=/(!23!0/∋450!+7(+/1(6!:∗/44/.!23!50/!Μ771!+7(.&5&7(!7:!50/!>1∋=/3∋1.6∃!80&+0!
∋::/+5/.!∋44!50/!.&651&+56!7:!50/!+&53!∋(.!0∋.!+7(6/W∗/(+/6!:71!50/!0/∋450!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!
Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(;!Τ0&6!Μ17=&./6!50/!/=&./(+/!50∋5!./−7(651∋5/6!078!0/∋450!2/+∋−/!∋!+7−−7(!
>17∗(.!7(!80&+0!47+∋4!∋∗5071&5&/6!8/1/!65&−∗4∋5/.!57!>1∋.∗∋443!+/(51∋4&6/!50/&1!∋+5&7(6!57!
∋..1/66!∋(.!1/674=/!50/!&66∗/;!Τ0∗6∃!8/!+∋(!65∋5/!50∋5!2∗1&∋46!0∋.!∋(!&−Μ∋+5!7(!50/!
/65∋24&60−/(5!7:!50/!−/+0∋(&+6!7:!>7=/1(∋(+/!&(!(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13!)7(.7(;!!!
!
,6!6//(!&(!Ρ0∋Μ5/1!Τ01//∃!Φ7∗+∋∗45!50/71&6/.!∋27∗5!50/6/!∋6Μ/+56∃!80&+0!65/−−/.!:17−!
50/!&./∋!7:!&−Μ17=&(>!50/!03>&/(&+!+7(.&5&7(6!7:!50/!+&53!∋(.!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!∋(.!&./(5&:&/.!
50/−!∋6!6365/−6!7:!6/+∗1&53;∀ΝΠ&,6!∋!+7(6/W∗/(+/∃!50/!4/>&64∋5&=/!Μ78/1!−∋5/1&∋4&6/.!&(!∋!
(/8!Μ036&+∋4!∋(.!67+&7Ο+∗45∗1∋4!71./1!&(!50/!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!+&53;!Τ0/1/:71/∃!ν∗65!4&9/!
>7=/1(∋(+/∃!50/!&./∋!7:!71./1!/=74=/.!:17−!∋!−/.&/=∋4!−7./4!7:!:71−∋5&7(!7:!50/!+&53!
β+/(51/.!∋17∗(.!1/4&>&7(χ!57!∋!−71/!Μ17>1∋−−∋5&+!651∗+5∗1&(>!7:!6Μ∋+/!∋(.!:∗(+5&7(6∃!
80&+0!8/1/!6/+∗4∋1&6/.!∋(.!1∋5&7(∋4&6/.!57!:&5!50/!−/∋(6!7:!Μ17.∗+5&7(!∋(.!:∋+&4&5∋5/!50/!
+&1+∗4∋5&7(!7:!>77.6!∋(.!50/1/:71/!65&−∗4∋5/!50/!>17850!7:!+7−−/1+/;!Τ0∗6∃!/=/(5∗∋443!&(!
50/!4∋5/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13!50&6!Μ17+/66!7:!>1∋.∗∋4!+7(6+&7∗6(/66!+∗4−&(∋5/.!&(!∋!−71/!
+1&5&+∋4!∋ΜΜ17∋+0!57!078!6Μ∋+/!8∋6!71>∋(&6/.!&(!∋(!∋55/−Μ5!57!+7−2&(/!>7=/1(∋(+/∃!
67+&∋4!71./1!∋(.!Μ17.∗+5&=&53!23!&−Μ17=&(>!Μ∗24&+!0/∋450!∋(.!03>&/(/;!!
!
Τ0/!+7−2&(/.!∋+5&7(!7:!>7=/1(∋(+/!∋(.!71./1!0∋.!+7(6/W∗/(+/6!:71!50/!=&6&2&4&53!7:!
+/15∋&(!∋6Μ/+56!7:!67+&/53!∋(.!+7−−/1+/!β:71!/_∋−Μ4/∃!23!0&.&(>!Μ7=/153∃!50/!27.3!51∋./!
∋(.!./∋50χ;!Τ0&6!8∋6!−∋./!Μ766&24/!∋6!4/>&64∋5&7(!0∋.!50/!Μ78/1!57!−7.∗4∋5/!=&6&2&4&53!
∋++71.&(>!57!6Μ/+&:&+!(//.6;!Φ71!/_∋−Μ4/∃!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!./∋50!8/!6∋8!078!∗Μ!∗(5&4!50/!
/∋143!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13∃!&5!+7/_&65/.!8&50!750/1!∋6Μ/+56!7:!4&:/!&(!50/!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!+&53;!
Τ0&6!+0∋(>/.!.1∋−∋5&+∋443!8&50!50/!&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!7:!50/!6∗2∗12∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!∋6!50/!
Μ17+/66!7:!/1∋.&+∋5&7(!7:!./∋50!:17−!50/!∗12∋(!1/∋4−!0∋.!∋41/∋.3!2//(!&(&5&∋5/.;!#(!
∋..&5&7(∃!./∋50!8∋6!/.&5/.∃!Μ17+/66/.!∋(.!1/+7(:&>∗1/.!&(57!∋(!&(.∗6513;!Τ0&6!∋4478/.!:71!
∋!(/8!+7(5174!7=/1!./∋50!&(+4∗.&(>!50/!−∋(∗:∋+5∗1&(>!7:!∋!(/8!/5&W∗/55/!7:!./∋50∃!80&+0!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀ΝΠ!Φ7∗+∋∗45∃!∀ΝΝ∴∃!ΜΜ;!ΓΓΟΠ!
! ∀ΓΕ
1/>∗4∋5/.!50/!2/0∋=&7∗1!7:!Μ/7Μ4/!∋::/+5/.!23!&5!β2/1/∋=/−/(5∃!−7∗1(&(>χ;!Τ0&6!(/8!
+7(5174!7=/1!50/!=&6&2&4&53!7:!./∋50!+∋(!∋467!57!2/!6//(!&(!+7(ν∗(+5&7(!8&50!50/!∋:5/1−∋50!
7:!<714.!<∋1!#∃!&(!80&+0!./∋50!∋(.!6∋+1&:&+/!8/1/!∗5&4&6/.!23!50/!71>∋(6!7:!+7(5174!Η!
>7=/1(−/(5!∋(.!6Μ/+&:&+∋443!+7(65&5∗5/.!&(65&5∗5&7(6!6∗+0!∋6!50/!#−Μ/1&∋4!<∋1!%1∋=/6!
Ρ7−−&66&7(!Η!∋6!∋!5774!57!Μ17−75/!(∋5&7(∋4&6−!∋(.!∋+5&=∋5/!67+&∋4!+70/6&7(∃!Μ1&./!∋(.!
.&>(&53!&(!50/!Μ765Ο8∋1!3/∋16;!!
!
Φ74478&(>!50&6!21&/:!7=/1=&/8!7(!50/!501//!&./(5&:&/.!50/−/6!7:!>7=/1(∋(+/∃!71./1!∋(.!
=&6&2&4&53∃!&(!50/!(/_5!6/+5&7(!#!8&44!1/+7(:&>∗1/!50/!+7(+4∗6&7(6!:17−!/∋+0!+0∋Μ5/1!∋47(>!
50/6/!501//!51∋ν/+571&/6;!Τ0/6/!501//!∋_/6!&(5/16/+5!5017∗>0!5&−/!:17−!50/!/∋143!
(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13!57!50/!Μ1/6/(5!.∋3;!!
!
21!>?≅ΑΒΧDΧΕΑ!!
!
#(!Ρ0∋Μ5/1!δ(/∃!8/!6∋8!078!50/!&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!50/!,(∋57−3!,+5!&(!ΓΠΧ∀!8∋6!50/!:&165!&(!
∋!651&(>!7:!4∋86!50∋5!65∋15/.!57!1/>∗4∋5/!./∋50∃!∋(.!/65∋24&60!∋!./>1//!7:!>7=/1(∋(+/!7=/1!
50/!./∋.!27.&/6!∋(.!+7(5174!7=/1!50/&1!−7=/−/(56!∋(.!47+∋5&7(6!βΜ1&67(6∃!871907∗6/6∃!
∋(∋57−3!50/∋51/6∃!>1∋=/3∋1.6χ;!Τ0&6!&(&5&∋5/.!∋!Μ17+/66!7:!+7(=/16&7(!∋(.!&(5/>1∋5&7(!7:!
2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6!:17−!Μ4∋+/6!7:!1/−/−21∋(+/!57!6365/−6!7:!+7(5174∃!71./1&(>!∋(.!∋11∋(>&(>!
50/!./∋.!&(!6Μ∋+/6;!#(!50&6!1/6Μ/+5∃!./∋50!8∋6!(7!47(>/1!/_Μ/1&/(+/.!−/1/43!7(!∋(!
/−75&7(∋4!4/=/4!2∋6/.!7(!6/(5&−/(56∃!51∋.&5&7(6!∋(.!2/4&/:6∃!2∗5!1/∋11∋(>/.!8&50&(!∋!(/8!
1∋5&7(∋4&6/.!:1∋−/8719∃!1/>∗4∋5/.!23!4∋86∃!1/651&+5&7(6!∋(.!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!Μ17+/.∗1/6;!
Τ0&6!8∋6!50/(!65∗.&/.!:∗150/1!&(!Ρ0∋Μ5/1!Τ87∃!80&+0!1/=/∋4/.!50∋5!50/!>/(/1∋4!
∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!651∗+5∗1/!./=&6/.!:71!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!8∋6!∋.∋Μ5/.!57!6∗&5!50/!
6Μ/+&:&+&53!7:!50/!(/8!+/−/5/1&/6;!Β∗/!57!50/!6&/!7:!50/!(/8!+/−/5/1&/6∃!1/>&65/16!8/1/!
&(517.∗+/.!57!9//Μ!./5∋&4/.!2∗1&∋4!4&65&(>6∃!80&+0!&(+4∗./.!50/!+7Ο71.&(∋5/6!7:!/∋+0!2∗1&∋4!
Μ475!∋(.!+71Μ6/;∀Ν∴!ϑ∋&(5/(∋(+/!27796!8/1/!9/Μ5!β&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13χ∃!
&(!80&+0!+7−−∗(&+∋5&7(6!8&50!50/!&(.&=&.∗∋4!2∗1&∋4!Μ475!78(/16!8/1/!1/+71./.!∋(.!9/Μ5!
23!50/!6∗Μ/1&(5/(./(5!7:!+/−/5/13;!Τ0&6!6365/−!7:!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!−/+0∋(&6−6!∋467!
0&>04&>05/.!50/!./6&1/!57!6//9!:∗(+5&7(∋4&53!∋47(>!50/!4&(/6!7:!/::&+&/(+3∃!80&+0!6∗&5/.!50/!
Μ1&(+&Μ4/6!7:!+7−−/1+&∋4!/(5/1Μ1&6/6;!Τ0&6!∋4&>(/.!./∋50!8&50!50/!750/1!+7−−7.&5&/6!
&(+1/∋6&(>43!∋=∋&4∋24/!∋5!50/!5&−/∃!∋(.∃!∋6!∋!+7(6/W∗/(+/∃!5∗1(/.!2∗1&∋4!&(57!∋(!/+7(7−&+!
1/4∋5&7(60&Μ!∋(.!∋(!&−Μ/167(∋4!51∋(6∋+5&7(;!!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀Ν∴!Τ0/6/!8/1/!∋467!9/Μ5!&(!−∋(3!+0∗1+0/6!:71!2∗1&∋46!&(!Μ1/Ο⊥&+571&∋(!+0∗1+03∋1.6;!!
! ∀ΓΨ
#(!Ρ0∋Μ5/1!Τ01//!8/!6∋8!078!&(!50/!/∋143!Μ∋15!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13!+/(51∋4!
>7=/1(−/(5!ν∗65!Μ∋15&∋443!&(5/1=/(/.!&(!50/!/_Μ∋(6&7(!∋(.!>17850!7:!)7(.7(∃!:∋=7∗1&(>!
&(65/∋.!Μ1&=∋5/!+7−−/1+&∋4!/(51/Μ1/(/∗16!57!5∋9/!+0∋(>/!7:!2∗&4.&(>!&(&5&∋5&=/6!β50&6!
078/=/1!8∋6!(75!+7−Μ4/5/43!(/8!∋6!∋!6&−&4∋1!∋ΜΜ17∋+0!&6!57!2/!6//(!&(!50/!6/=/(5//(50!
∋(.!/&>05//(50!+/(5∗13χ;!Ξ17ν/+56!6∗+0!∋6!(/8!07∗6&(>!71!(/8!51∋(6Μ715!+7((/+5&7(6!
&(&5&∋5/.!23!Μ1&=∋5/!+7−−/1+&∋4!/(5/1Μ1&6/6∃!4∋+9/.!50/!6∗Μ/1=&6&(>!/3/!7:!∋(!∋∗5071&53!
∋24/!57!Μ17=&./!078!50/!(/8!∋..&5&7(6!87∗4.!:&5!50/!7=/1∋44!:1∋−/8719!7:!50/!+&53;!!
!
#(!Ρ0∋Μ5/1!Φ7∗1!8/!6∋8!078!&(!50/!6/+7(.!Μ∋15!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13∃!(/8!+7(+/1(6!
7=/1!50/!W∗∋4&53!7:!50/!2∗&45!/(=&17(−/(5!∋(.!+/−/5/1&/6!65∋15/.!57!W∗/65&7(!50/!71>∋(&+!
/_Μ∋(6&7(!7:!)7(.7(;!<&50!50&6!∋+W∗&1/.!+7(6+&7∗6(/66∃!(/8!1/6/∋1+0!∋(.!&./∋6!/_Μ471/.!
50/!Μ766&2&4&53!7:!(/8!6365/−6!7:!>7=/1(∋(+/!7=/1!50/!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!+&53∃!∋6!&(!50/!
+∋6/!7:!<∋1.!Σ&+0∋1.67(;!?&−&4∋143!750/1!&./∋6!4779/.!∋5!50/!:∗5∗1/!7:!+/−/5/1&/6∃!∋6!6//(!
8&50!Σ72&(67(∃!8&50&(!50/!+7(5/_5!7:!50/!:∗5∗1/!/_Μ∋(6&7(!7:!50/!+&53;!!!!
!
<&50!50/!(//.!:71!4∋(.!&(!50/!1/+7(651∗+5&7(!3/∋16!:74478&(>!<714.!<∋1!##∃!8/!6∋8!&(!
Ρ0∋Μ5/1!Φ&=/∃!078!)7(.7(Κ6!47+∋4!∋∗5071&5&/6!1/.∗+/.!50/!1/W∗&1/−/(56!7:!4∋(.!∋447+∋5/.!
:71!2∗1&∋4!Μ∗1Μ76/6;!Τ0&6!∋4478/.!:71!∋(!0&6571&+∋4!51∋(6&5&7(!57!5∋9/!Μ4∋+/!:17−!/∋150!
2∗1&∋4!57!+1/−∋5&7(;!<&50!50/!1&6/!7:!+1/−∋5&7(∃!./∋50!/(5/1/.!∋(750/1!Μ0∋6/!7:!
∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!Μ17+/.∗1/6∃!∋6!.7+5716!−∗65!+/15&:3!∋!./∋50!57!∋∗5071&6/!50/!+1/−∋5&7(;!!!
!
Τ7!6∗−!∗Μ!50/6/!726/1=∋5&7(6!7(!50/!1/4∋5&7(60&Μ!2/58//(!./∋50!∋(.!>7=/1(∋(+/∃!8/!
8&5(/66!50∋5!&(!50/!4∋65!587!0∗(.1/.!3/∋16∃!./∋50!2/+∋−/!:∗443!1/>∗4∋5/.!23!4/>&64∋5&7(6!
∋(.!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!Μ17+/.∗1/6;!Τ0/6/!+7−Μ1&6/.!50/!2∗1&∋4!1/+71.6∃!9/Μ5!23!⊥&+571&∋(!
+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6∃!80&+0!∋467!&(+4∗./.!50/!6Μ∋5&∋4!47+∋5&7(!7:!∋!2∗1&/.!+71Μ6/!8&50&(!
50/!∋+5∗∋4!+/−/5/13;!<&50!50/!&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!+1/−∋5&7(!50/!+7(5174!&(!Μ4∋+/!8∋6!(75!7(!
50/!∋+5∗∋4!:&(∋4!./65&(∋5&7(!7:!50/!∋60/6∃!2∗5!∋5!50/!Μ7&(5!7:!./∋50∃!80/(!∋!.7+571!0∋.!57!
∋6+/15∋&(!50∋5!∋(!&(.&=&.∗∋4!8∋6!−/.&+∋443!./∋.∃!57!50/(!∋∗5071&6/!50/!+1/−∋5&7(!7:!50/!
27.3;!Τ0&6!Μ17+/66!&(+1/∋6/.!50/!4/=/4!7:!2∗1/∋∗+1∋+3!∋(.!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!.7+∗−/(5∋5&7(!
50∋5!0∋.!57!2/!+7−Μ&4/.∃!1/+71./.!∋(.!1/5∋&(/.∃!&(!1/4∋5&7(!57!/∋+0!&(.&=&.∗∋4!2∗1&∋4;!!
!
31!∗ΒΦΑΒ!!
!
#(!Ρ0∋Μ5/1!δ(/∃!#!Μ1/6/(5/.!/=&./(+/!57!6078!078!50/!1/47+∋5&7(!7:!2∗1&∋46!&(!50/!
6∗2∗126!&(&5&∋5/.!∋!Μ17+/66!7:!1/71./1&(>!7:!50/!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/∃!80&+0!∗45&−∋5/43!6/1=/.!50/!
1/+7(651∗+5&7(!∋(.!/_Μ∋(6&7(!7:!)7(.7(;!#(!50&6!+7(5/_5!71./1&(>!50/!./∋.!&(!∋!6Μ∋5&∋443!
! ∀Γ[
71>∋(&6/.!6Μ∋+/!8∋6!∋467!+1∗+&∋4!57!+7−−∗(&+∋5/!∋!6/(6/!7:!+&=&4&6/.!71./1!∋(.!./+/(+3!
&(!50/!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!+/−/5/13;!Τ0&6!&((7=∋5&7(!∋467!/(+∋Μ6∗4∋5/.!∋!./6&1/!57!1/:71−!2∗1&∋4!
∋(.!−∋9/!&5!−71/!6∗&5∋24/!57!50/!>178&(>!+&53∃!2∗5!∋467!&5!8∋6!∗6/.!57!1/&(:71+/!50/!
/65∋24&60−/(5!7:!∋!(/8!6/+∗4∋1!71./1!6/5!7(!=∋4∗/6!6∗+0!∋6!51∋./!∋(.!+7−−/1+/;!!
!
Ρ0∋Μ5/1!Τ87!/4∋271∋5/6!7(!078!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!8∋6!/−21∋+/.!23!50/!−&..4/!
+4∋66/6!57!6078!50/&1!67+&∋4!65∋5∗6!∋(.!4/>∋+3∃!∋!Μ17+/66!50∋5!/_∋+/12∋5/.!50/!67+&∋4!
.&=&6&7(6!&(!⊥&+571&∋(!)7(.7(;!Ξ∋1∋.7_&+∋443∃!∋6!50/!−&..4/!+4∋66/6!2/+∋−/!−71/!=&6&24/!
&(!50/!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6∃!50/!>1∋=/6!7:!50/!8719&(>!+4∋66/6!∋(.!Μ771!
2/+∋−/!4/66!=&6&24/!Η!∗(−∋19/.!>1∋=/6∃!Μ771!6/>1/>∋5/.!&(!&(65&5∗5&7(6∃!50/!./65&5∗5/!∋(.!
50/!∋(∋57−3!51∋./!β∋6!6//(!&(!Σ&+0∋1.67(!∋(.!Θ∗11/(χ;!Τ0&6!1/:71−∋55&(>!7:!./∋50!
2/+∋−/!/=/(!−71/!./:&(/.!&(!50/!6/+7(.!0∋4:!7:!50/!+/(5∗13∃!8&50!50/!:∗150/1!
/65∋24&60−/(5!7:!50/!:∗(/1∋4!&(.∗6513!23!Μ1&=∋5/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!∋(.!750/1!
∗(./15∋9/16;!!
&
δ(/!7:!50/!9/3!:&(.&(>6!:17−!Ρ0∋Μ5/1!Τ01//!&6!50∋5!50/!6∗2∗12∋(!+/−/5/13!&(!50/!:&165!0∋4:!
7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13!8∋6!∋++4∋&−/.!∋6!∋!(/8!4∋(.−∋19!50∋5!0/4Μ/.!57!1/./:&(/!+&=&+!
Μ1&./!∋(.!∗12∋(!71./1;!Τ0&6!(75&7(!8∋6!(/8∃!∋(.!+7(51&2∗5/.!578∋1.6!50/!./=/47Μ−/(5!
7:!∋!−71/!+1&5&+∋4!∗(./165∋(.&(>!7:!50/!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/!∋6!∋!8074/∃!∋(.!7:!50/!&−Μ4&+∋5&7(6!
50∋5!∗(Μ4∋((/.!∋(.!∗(1/>∗4∋5/.!>17850!7:!50/!+&53!87∗4.!0∋=/!&(!50/!−/.&∗−!∋(.!47(>!
5/1−;!Τ0&6!(/8!+7(6+&7∗6(/66!∋467!65∋15/.!57!Μ/1−/∋5/!Μ1&=∋5/!+7−−/1+&∋4!+7−Μ∋(&/6;!
δ(/!7:!50/6/!8∋6!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!50∋5!78(/.!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13∃!
80&+0∃!∋6!6078(!&(!Ρ0∋Μ5/1!Φ7∗1∃!65∋15/.!57!/_Μ/1&−/(5!8&50!6Μ/+∗4∋5&=/!6Μ∋5&∋4!71./1&(>!
57!51∋(6:71−!<79&(>!&(57!∋!(/8!578(;!Τ0&6!8∋6!∗45&−∋5/43!50/!&(5∗&5&7(!∋(.!=&6&7(!7:!
Τ∗226!∋(.!ϑ/66/1∃!50/!.&1/+5716!7:!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!50∋5!∋4478/.!50/−!
57!5/65!(/8!Μ4∋((&(>!&./∋6;!<&50!50/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!<79&(>!∋6!∋!(/8!578(∃!50/3!
Μ17=&./.!∋(!/_∋−Μ4/!7:!078!57!&(5/>1∋5/!∋(!/_&65&(>!+/−/5/13!&(57!∋!(/8!1/6&./(5&∋4!
./=/47Μ−/(5;!Τ0&6!8∋6!∋467!.7(/!8&50!50/!+1/∋5&7(!7:!6Μ∋+/6!6∗+0!∋6!>74:!+7∗16/6!80&+0!
∋+5/.!∋6!2∗::/1!7(/6!71!67:5!2∋11&/16!:71−/.!23!=/>/5∋5&7(!2/58//(!50/!/_&65&(>!
+/−/5/13!∋(.!50/!(/8!1/6&./(5&∋4!./=/47Μ−/(5;!?51∋5/>&+∋443!50/!+07&+/!7:!∋!>74:!+7∗16/∃!
1∋50/1!50/(!∋!Μ∋19!71!750/1∃!∋+5/.!∋6!∋!./=&+/!57!∋551∋+5!Μ75/(5&∋4!2∗3/16!∋(.!(/8!
1/6&./(56!57!50/!∋1/∋;!Τ0&6!8∋6!∋(!&674∋5/.!+∋6/!7:!50&6!9&(.!&(!80&+0!∋!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(3!
∋.∋Μ5/.!&56!+7−−/1+&∋4!−7./4!57!∋++7−−7.∋5/!50/!+70/6&=/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!7(/!∋1/∋∃!
∋8∋3!:17−!∋(3!+/(51/!7:!4/>&64∋5&=/!∋(.!∋.−&(&651∋5&=/!+7(5174;!!
!
! ∀ΓΠ
#(!Ρ0∋Μ5/1!Φ&=/!8/!6∋8!078!50/!&−Μ4/−/(5∋5&7(!7:!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6!23!50/!#−Μ/1&∋4!<∋1!
%1∋=/6!Ρ7−−&66&7(!./−7(651∋5/.!078!&5!8∋6!Μ766&24/!57!+7(5174!./6&>(∃!Μ4∋((&(>!∋(.!
−∋&(5/(∋(+/!:71!+/−/5/1&/6∃!∋(.!57!+1/∋5/!∋!07−7>/(/7∗6!4∋(>∗∋>/!7:!71./1!∋(.!
674/−(&53!∗6&(>!∋!5/−Μ4∋5/!2∋6/.!7(!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!∋(.!4∋(.6+∋Μ/.!=/>/5∋5&7(;!#5!
&6!Μ766&24/!50∋5!50/!Μ∋1∋.&>−!7:!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6!&(:4∗/(+/.!50/!Μ/1+/Μ5&7(!7:!./∋50!&(!50/!
:&165!Μ∋15!7:!50/!58/(5&/50!+/(5∗13∃!∋6!50/3!Μ17−75/.!50/!&./∋!7:!/W∗∋4&53!2/37(.!∋(3!
67+&7Ο+∗45∗1∋4∃!1/4&>&7∗6!71!/50(&+∋4!.&::/1/(5&∋5&7(!Η!:71!50/!:&165!5&−/!&(!50/!0&65713!7:!
+/−/5/1&/6;!Τ0&6!53Μ747>3!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!∋+5/.!∋6!∋!>1/∋5!4/=/44/1∃!∋(.!8∋6!∋!./Μ∋15∗1/!
:17−!50/!&(.&=&.∗∋4&65&+!∋ΜΜ17∋+0!Μ17−75/.!23!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6∃!&(!80&+0!7(43!
50/!1&+0!∋(.!8/∋4503!+7∗4.!∋::71.!2∗1&∋4!Μ4756∃!:∗(/1∋46!∋(.!−/−71&∋46;!Τ0/6/!∋467!
6078/.!50/!8∋3!57!(/8!∋/650/5&+6!∋(.!−∋&(5/(∋(+/!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6!50∋5!0∋19!2∋+9!57!
)7∗.7(Κ6!∗5&4&5∋1&∋(!50&(9&(>!7(!+/−/5/13!./6&>(∃!∋6!50/3!0∋.!57!2/!2750!0∋1−7(&7∗6!∋(.!
/+7(7−&+∋4;!!
!
Τ0∗6∃!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!50&6!50/6&6!0&>04&>056!∋(!/=74∗5&7(!:17−!50/!.&671./1!65/−−&(>!
:17−!50/!Μ771!+7(.&5&7(6!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!>1∋=/3∋1.6∃!∋5!50/!2/>&((&(>!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!
+/(5∗13∃!57!50/!1/71./1&(>!7:!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6;!Τ0&6!Μ17+/66!7:!51∋(6:71−∋5&7(!8∋6!>1∋.∗∋4!
∋(.!./=/47Μ/.!&(!+7(ν∗(+5&7(!8&50!50/!1/+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!)7(.7(!&(57!∋!−7./1(!+&53∃!&(!
80&+0!50/!Μ4∋+/!7:!./∋50!8∋6!1/∋66/66/.!∋(.!1/∋66&>(/.!7∗5!7:!50/!+&53!+/(51/∃!3/5!8&50&(!
50/!−/517Μ74&5∋(!∋1/∋;!!Τ0&6!8∋6!∋!(/8!6365/−!∋47(>!80&+0!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/!∋(.!67+&/53!8/1/!
71./1/.!∋(.!Μ4∋((/.∃!57!6∗&5!50/!1∋5&7(∋4!Μ17+/66/6!7:!Μ17.∗+5&7(!∋(.!+7(6∗−Μ5&7(!
80&+0!/−/1>/.!∋6!∋!+7(6/W∗/(+/!7:!50/!#(.∗651&∋4!Σ/=74∗5&7(!&(!50/!6/+7(.!0∋4:!7:!50/!
/&>05//(50Ο+/(5∗13;!!Τ0/6/!(/8!Μ4∋((&(>!−/507.6!8/1/!.&::/1/(5!:17−!5076/!7:!50/!
−/.&/=∋4!578(6!∋(.!+&5&/6∃!80&+0!8/1/!/65∋24&60/.!∋47(>!1/4&>&7∗6!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6∃!∋(.!
./6&>(/.!∋17∗(.!+0∗1+0/6!∋(.!+∋50/.1∋46;!Τ0/6/!8/1/!50/!+/(51/6!50∋5!∋551∋+5/.!(/8!
:74478/16!∋(.!50/!Μ4∋+/6!80/1/!50/!+7−−∗(&53!>∋50/1/.!57>/50/1!57!Μ1∋3!∋(.!−//5;!Τ0/!
(/8!71./1&(>!6365/−!078/=/1∃!80&+0!/−/1>/.!&(!50/!:&165!Μ∋15!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13!
8∋6!7(/!7:!51∋(6&5&7(!:17−!∋!1/4&>&7∗6!57!∋!6/+∗4∋1!67+&/53;!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!∋1/!7(/!7:!
5076/!&(65&5∗5&7(6!50∋5!/−27.3!50&6!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!51∋(6:71−∋5&7(!2/&(>!2750!∋!6∋+1/.!6Μ∋+/∃!
3/5!2∋6/.!∗Μ7(!6+&/(5&:&+!∋(.!−/.&+∋4!&./∋6!∋(.!71./1/.!7(!50/!−7./4!7:!Μ1&=∋5/!
+7−−/1+&∋4!/(5/1Μ1&6/;!!
!
41!Γ/Η/Ι/ϑ/ΚΛ!!
!
#(!Ρ0∋Μ5/1!δ(/!8/!6∋8!078!50/!−/.&+∋4!Μ17:/66&7(!∋(.!50/!>7=/1(−/(5!8∋6!&(5/1/65/.!
&(!1/.∗+&(>!50/!=&6&2&4&53!7:!./∋50!:71!03>&/(&+!∋(.!Μ∗24&+!0/∋50!1/4∋5/.!+7(+/1(6;!Β/∋50∃!
! ∀Γ∴
078/=/1∃!8∋6!65&44!=&6&24/!&(!50/!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!+&53Κ6!>1∋=/3∋1.6;!,4507∗>0!50/!.7+5716!∋(.!
50/!>7=/1(−/(5!&(&5&∋5/.!50&6!Μ17+/66∃!50/!674∗5&7(!7:!=/&4&(>!./∋50!+∋−/!:17−!50/!
/(51/Μ1/(/∗1&∋4!−&..4/!+4∋66/6;!Τ0/3!Μ17=&./.!∋!674∗5&7(!23!7Μ/(&(>!(/8!Μ1&=∋5/!
+/−/5/1&/6!&(!50/!6∗2∗126!7:!)7(.7(!∋(.!5∗1(&(>!50/!7Μ/1∋5&7(!7:!+7(+/∋4&(>!./∋50!:17−!
50/!Μ∗24&+!/3/!&(57!∋!2∗6&(/66!7ΜΜ715∗(&53;!!
!
Ρ0∋Μ5/1!Τ87!/_Μ4∋&(6!078!50/!&66∗/!7:!=&6&2&4&53!7:!./∋50!8∋6!∋..1/66/.!&(!50/!+7(5/_5!7:!
50/!Μ∋1∋.&>−!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6;!Τ0&6!∋(∋436&6!0∋6!217∗>05!57!4&>05!50/!:∗(+5&7(6!
7:!/∋+0!7(/!7:!50/!Μ∋1∋.&>−Κ6!+7−Μ7(/(56!∋(.!1/=/∋46!50/!.∗∋4&65&+!(∋5∗1/!7:!50/!
⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6;!Ρ7(6/W∗/(543∃!50&6!65∗.3!0/4Μ6!57!./.∗+/!50∋5!2750!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!
∋(.!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!60∋Μ/.!50/!Μ∗24&+!&−∋>/!∋(.!17−∋(5&+!Μ/1+/Μ5&7(!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!
+/−/5/1&/6;!Τ0/!&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!−∋+0&(/6!&(!2∗1&∋4!1&5∗∋46!∋(.!50/!+∋Μ&5∋4&65!−/+0∋(&+6!7:!
50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!Η!∋6!Μ1&=∋5/!2∗6&(/66/6!Η!:71−/.!∋!4/66!Μ∗24&+!∋(.!4/66!=&6&24/!
6&./!7:!50/!Μ∋1∋.&>−;!Τ0&6!+0∋Μ5/1!∋467!1/=/∋46!078!50/!=&6&24/!∋6Μ/+56!7:!50/!+/−/5/13∃!
6∗+0!∋6!&56!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!∋(.!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/∃!:71−/.!∋!Μ∗24&+!:∋η∋./!:71!50/6/!+/−/5/1&/6∃!
80&+0!.&6>∗&6/.!50/!−/+0∋(&+6!7:!50/6/!4∋1>/!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6;!Τ0/!∋&−!7:!50/6/!+/−/5/1&/6!
8∋6!(75!57!1/674=/!50/!&66∗/6!1/4∋5/.!57!50/!4∋+9!7:!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6!&(!)7(.7(∃!2∗5!&(65/∋.!
&(5/(./.!57!>&=/!50/!−&..4/!+4∋66/6!∋(!7ΜΜ715∗(&53!57!/65∋24&60!50/&1!:∗5∗1/!−/−713!23!
Μ∗1+0∋6&(>!2∗1&∋4!Μ4756!∋(.!+7−−&66&7(&(>!:∗(/1∋13!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!57!+/4/21∋5/!50/&1!67+&∋4!
65∋5∗6;!Τ0&6!−&..4/Ο+4∋66!726/66&7(!8&50!50/&1!78(!=&6&2&4&53!&(!50/!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!
+/−/5/1&/6!/+4&Μ6/.!50/!1/∋4!&66∗/!7:!2∗1&∋4!:71!50/!Μ771!∋(.!./65&5∗5/∃!:∗150/1!:71+&(>!
50/−!&(57!&(=&6&2&4&53!8&50&(!4&=&(>!67+&/53!∋(.!&(!./∋50;!#(.//.∃!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!50/!&66∗/!
7:!=&6&2&4&53!7:!./∋50!8∋6!&(5/187=/(!8&50!50/!&(5/1/656!7:!50/!1∗4&(>!+4∋66/6!∋5!50/!5&−/;!
Τ0&6!7Μ/(6!∗Μ!/50&+∋4!W∗/65&7(6!∋27∗5!50/!1/4∋5&7(60&Μ!2/58//(!=&6&2&4&53!∋(.!50/!=∋4∗/!7:!
∋!+71Μ6/;!Τ0/!1/−∋&(6!7:!∋!./65&5∗5/∃!:71!/_∋−Μ4/∃!87∗4.!0∋=/!−765!4&9/43!/(./.!∗Μ!&(!∋(!
∋(∋57−3!50/∋51/ι!&56!+7(51&2∗5&7(!57!50/!−/.&+∋4!:&/4.!87∗4.!0∋=/!0∋.!−71/!&−Μ∋+5!7(!
0∗−∋(&53!50∋(!50∋5!7:!50/!∋=/1∋>/!−&..4/Ο+4∋66!⊥&+571&∋(∃!807!+/4/21∋5/.!0&6!78(!65∋5∗6!
23!/1/+5&(>!∋!−7(∗−/(5!7(!∋!Μ1&=∋5/43!78(/.!2∗1&∋4!Μ475;!
!
Τ0&6!8∋6!∋(!∋55/−Μ5!57!/1∋6/!Μ7=/153!:17−!Μ∗24&+!=&/8!23!−∋9&(>!&5!Μ036&+∋443!4/66!
=&6&24/!Η!5017∗>0!50/!.&66/+5&7(!7:!50/!./65&5∗5/!Μ7Μ∗4∋5&7(!Η!∋(.!23!5∋1>/5&(>!5076/!807!
+7∗4.!(75!∋::71.!∋!./+/(5!2∗1&∋4!∋(.!:∗(/1∋4!∋(.!50∗6!+7∗4.!(75!4/∋=/!∋!51∋+/!71!4/>∋+3!
8&50!∋!57−2657(/!71!−7(∗−/(5;!</!+∋(!+7(+4∗./∃!50/1/:71/∃!50∋5!50/!(/8!6∗2∗12∋(!
+/−/5/1&/6!8/1/!6/1=&(>!50/!−&..4/!+4∋66/6!&(!587!8∋36≅!:&16543!23!Μ17=&.&(>!∋!./+/(5!
2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/!:71!50/−6/4=/6∃!∋(.!6/+7(.43!23!0&.&(>!50/!51∋+/6!7:!50/!27.3!Μ∋156!51∋./.!
:71!−/.&+∋4!51∋&(&(>∃!∋!Μ17:/66&7(!80&+0!8∋6!6//(!57!/−27.3!50/!/66/(+/!7:!50/!−&..4/!
! ∀∀Ν
+4∋66/6!∋5!50/!5&−/;!δ(/!+7∗4.!∋467!6∋3!50∋5!50/1/!8∋6!∋!:∗150/1!−/∋(&(>!/−2/../.!&(!
50&6∃!∋6!50/!2∗1>/7(&(>!−&..4/!+4∋66/6!8/1/!(∋5∗1∋443!50&(9&(>!7:!50/&1!Μ1/6/1=∋5&7(∃!&(!
5/1−6!7:!67+&∋4!+4∋66!∋(.!−/.&+&(/∃!∋(.!7:!80∋5!87∗4.!∋4478!50/−!57!Μ1/6/1=/!
50/−6/4=/6∃!−∗45&Μ43!∋(.!/65∋24&60!∋!4/>∋+3∃!2∋6/.!7(!+∋Μ&5∋4&65!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6!7:!Μ17.∗+5&7(!
∋(.!+7(6∗−Μ5&7(;!!
!
Ρ0∋Μ5/1!Τ01//!6∗>>/656!50∋5!50/!6∗2∗12∋(!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!Μ17=&./.!∋!−71/!
6/+4∗./.!6/55&(>!:71!50/!./∋.;!,47(>!50/!(/8!+/−/5/1&/6!∋467!750/1!&(65&5∗5&7(6!:7∗(.!
6Μ∋+/!&(!)7(.7(Κ6!6∗2∗126;!Φ74478&(>!50&6!4&(/!7:!50&(9&(>!7(/!+7∗4.!∋1>∗/!50∋5!50/!
6∗2∗126!2/+∋−/!50/!1/+/Μ5∋+4/!7:!5076/!4/66!τΜ1/6/(5∋24/υ!∋6Μ/+56!7:!0∗−∋(!(∋5∗1/∃!
&(+4∗.&(>!−/(5∋4!&44(/66!∋(.!Μ7=/153;!Τ0/6/!∋6Μ/+56!8/1/!&./(5&:&/.∃!65∗.&/.!∋(.!
&(65&5∗5&7(∋4&6/.!&(!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!Μ/1&7.!&(!6/+4∗./.!47+∋5&7(6!∋8∋3!:17−!50/!+&53!+/(51/;!
Τ0/!W∗/65&7(!∋5!65∋9/!∋5!50/!5&−/!8∋6!(75!ν∗65!∋27∗5!50/!=&6&2&4&53!7:!./∋50∃!2∗5!50∋5!7:!
750/1!∋6Μ/+56!7:!50/!0∗−∋(!+7(.&5&7(!80&+0!8/1/!Μ∋50747>&6/.!57!2/!1/6/∋1+0/.!∋(.!
∗(./16577.;!!
!
#(!Ρ0∋Μ5/1!Φ7∗1!8/!6∋8!078!./∋50!+∗45∗1/∃!&(!50/!4∋5/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13!∗(./18/(5!
−∋ν71!+0∋(>/6!50∋5!∋::/+5/.!&56!=&6&2&4&53;!Τ0/6/!8/1/!Μ17−Μ5/.!23!+1&5&+&6−!/_Μ1/66/.!7(!
50/!/65∋24&60/.!−7(7Μ743!7:!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!∋(.!750/1!∗(./15∋9/16;!Τ0/6/!
71>∋(&6∋5&7(6!Μ1/66∗1&6/.!−7∗1(/16!&(!+0776&(>!:∗(/1∋46!∋6!7ΜΜ715∗(&5&/6!7:!
∗((/+/66∋13!.&6Μ4∋36!7:!50/!8/∋450!∋(.!67+&∋4!65∋5∗6∃!1∋50/1!50∋(!∗(./165∋5/.!>1&/=&(>;!!
Τ0/1/:71/!50/!/_+/66&=/!=&6&2&4&53!7:!:∗(/1∋46!65∋15/.!57!2/!.&6−&66/.!∋(.!:7∗(.!
&(∋ΜΜ17Μ1&∋5/!57!50/!1/:4/+5&=/!∋(.!−71/!Μ1&=∋5/!(∋5∗1/!7:!./∋50;!
!
,6!&44∗651∋5/.!&(!Ρ0∋Μ5/1!Φ&=/∃!50/!&66∗/!7:!50/!=&6&2&4&53!7:!./∋50!8∋6!+0∋44/(>/.!∋>∋&(!&(!
50/!∋:5/1−∋50!7:!<714.!<∋1!#;!Τ0/!:∋44/(!674.&/16!807!0∋.!6∋+1&:&+/.!50/&1!4&=/6!:71!50/!
(∋5&7(!0∋.!57!2/!1/−/−2/1/.!∋6!8∋1!0/17/6∃!7::/1&(>!∋!∗(&W∗/!7ΜΜ715∗(&53!57!+/4/21∋5/!
./∋50!&(!∋!Μ∗24&+!8∋3!∋(.!7(!∋!(∋5&7(∋4!∋(.!&(5/1(∋5&7(∋4!6+∋4/;!#(!50/!8∋1!+/−/5/1&/6!50/!
+071/7>1∋Μ0&+!W∗∋4&53!7:!8∋1!−7(∗−/(56!8∋6!&(5/(./.!57!&−Μ∋15!∋!>1∋(.!∋ΜΜ/∋1∋(+/!
∋(.!/−Μ0∋6&6/!50/!+/4/21∋5&7(!7:!∋44!5076/!807!0∋.!:∋44/(!&(!50/!8∋1∃!1∋50/1!50∋(!∋!:/8!71!
/=/(!7(/!&(.&=&.∗∋4!&(!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1;!Τ0&6!8∋6!7(/!7:!50/!:/8!7ΜΜ715∗(&5&/6!&(!−7./1(!
0&65713!&(!80&+0!./∋50!2/+∋−/!:∗443!=&6&24/!∋>∋&(!&(!50/!Μ∗24&+!6Μ0/1/∃!∋(.!∗5&4&6/.!∋6!∋!
67+&∋4!4/=/44/1!∋(.!/W∗∋4&6/1;!#5!∋467!:∗(+5&7(/.!∋6!∋!5774!57!Μ17−75/!+70/6&7(!2/58//(!
+&5&/(6!∋(.!57!1/6571/!(∋5&7(∋4&6−!∋(.!07Μ/!:71!50/!:∗5∗1/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!50/!+7∗(513;!
Φ∗150/1−71/∃!Ρ0∋Μ5/1!Φ&=/!./−7(651∋5/6!50∋5!50/!&(=&6&2&4&53!7:!./∋50!&(!−7./1(&53!&6!50/!
1/6∗45!7:!50/!&(65&5∗5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!−7./1(&53!β+7(5174!7=/1!67+&/53χ∃!50/!6/W∗/651∋5&7(!7:!
! ∀∀Γ
./∋50∃!50/!1/81&5&(>!7:!./∋50!1&5∗∋46!∋(.!51∋.&5&7(6!23!50/!:∗(/1∋13!&(.∗6513!β∋467!6//(!∋6!
∋!(/8!6/5!7:!1∗4/6!50∋5!60∋Μ/.!67+&∋4!∋(.!+&=&+!4&:/χ∃!∋(.!67+&∋4!−72&4&53!β50/!1/6∗45!7:!50/!
∋++∗−∗4∋5&7(!7:!8/∋450χ;!!
!
Τ7!+7(+4∗./∃!&5!&6!/=&./(5!50∋5!50/!Μ/1+/Μ5&7(!7:!50/!&(=&6&2&4&53!7:!./∋50!∋6!8/!/_Μ/1&/(+/!
&5!&(!7∗1!+7(5/−Μ71∋13!67+&/53!&6!50/!1/6∗45!7:!∋!47(>!Μ17+/66!50∋5!2/>∋(!&(!50/!/∋143!
(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13;!#(.//.∃!7=/1!5&−/∃!50/1/!0∋=/!2//(!=∋1&7∗6!∋55/−Μ56!57!0&./!./∋50!
:17−!6&>05;!#(!1/+/(5!3/∋16∃!50/!&66∗/!7:!6Μ∋+/!&(!1/4∋5&7(!57!./∋50!0∋6!2//(!∋::/+5/.!23!
.&>&5∋4!5/+0(747>&/6!∋(.!50/!Μ0/(7−/(7(!7:!7(4&(/!67+&∋4!(/587196;!Τ0/6/!Μ1&=∋5/!3/5!
60∋1/.!6Μ∋+/6!0∋=/!∋467!2//(!∗6/.!∋6!Μ4∋+/6!7:!−7∗1(&(>;!!
!
∃ϑ?Η/Χ0!ΗΚDΚΑΜΑΧΚ!
!
Θ∋=&(>!65∗.&/.!078!50/!/=74=&(>!Μ∋1∋.&>−!7:!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50/!
∗12∋(!>17850!7:!)7(.7(∃!#!+7(+4∗./!50∋5!50/!+/−/5/13!6&(+/!⊥&+571&∋(!5&−/6!0∋6!0∋.!∋!
174/!57!Μ4∋3!&(!&56!60∋Μ&(>!7:!−7./1(!+∋Μ&5∋4;!Τ0&6!174/!0∋6!2//(!∗(./1/65&−∋5/.!Μ∋1543!
2/+∋∗6/!&5!0∋6!(75!2//(!∋+9(784/.>/.!23!/_&65&(>!4&5/1∋5∗1/!&(!50/!+7(5/_5!7:!50/!)7(.7(!
6∗2∗12∋(!/_Μ∋(6&7(;!Θ7Μ/:∗443!50&6!50/6&6!8&44!65&−∗4∋5/!∋!1/50&(9&(>!:71!50/!651∋5/>&/6!
:71!)7(.7(∃!80&+0!8&44!2/!−71/!074&65&+!∋(.!&(+4∗6&=/!578∋1.6!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/6;!!
!
Τ7!.1∋8!:&(∋4!+7(+4∗6&7(6!#!8&44!∋..1/66!50/!:74478&(>!W∗/65&7(≅!80∋5!.7/6!50&6!0&65713!
∗45&−∋5/43!6∋3!∋27∗5!∗6ϖ!!
!
Θ&65713!6∋36!50∋5!8/!∋1/!∋!67+&/53!726/66/.!8&50!0/∋450!∋(.!03>&/(/!Η!⊥&+571&∋(!
+/−/5/1&/6!∋176/!7∗5!7:!6∗+0!+7(+/1(6∃!∋6!.&.!+1/−∋5&7(;!ϑ7./1(!67+&/53!0∋6!:7∗(.!∋!8∋3!
57!5∗1(!50/!0∗−∋(!27.3!&(57!∋!+7−−7.&53!:71!/_Μ47&5∋5&7(∃!80/(!&5!&6!∋4&=/!∋(.!/=/(!
80/(!./∋.;!Τ0/!4&=&(>!27.3∃!50/!0/∋4503!27.3∃!&6!+7((/+5/.!8&50!&(.∗6513!∋(.!
Μ17.∗+5&=&53!Η!∋!:∗(.∋−/(5∋4!/(∋24/1!7:!+∋Μ&5∋4&65!6∗++/66;!Τ0/!+71Μ6/!0∋.!∋!587:74.!
=∋4∗/!&(!∋!+∋Μ&5∋4&65!+7(5/_5!β50/!∋(∋57−3!51∋./χ!∋(.!∋467!&(!6/+∗1&(>!50/!:∗5∗1/!7:!
−/.&+&(/!∋(.!6+&/(+/;!Τ0/!2∗1&∋4!7:!50/!27.3∃!&56!∋447+∋5/.!6Μ∋+/!∋(.!&56!1/4∋5&7(60&Μ!8&50!
50/!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!4&=&(>∃!0∋6!2//(!+1∗+&∋4!57!7∗1!∗(./165∋(.&(>!7:!0&65713!5017∗>0!
∋1+0∋/747>&+∋4!:&(.&(>6∃!50/!−∋ν71&53!7:!80&+0!∋1/!1/4∋5/.!57!2∗1&∋4!+∗45∗1/;!Τ0/!∋&−!7:!
50&6!1/6/∋1+0!8∋6!∋467!57!1/&5/1∋5/!50∋5!2∗1&∋46!∋1/!∋(.!∋48∋36!8&44!2/!∋(!&−Μ715∋(5!
65∋15&(>!Μ7&(5!57!726/1=/!∋(.!65∗.3!0∗−∋(!0&65713!∋(.!67+&∋4!+0∋(>/6;!
!
! ∀∀∀
Τ0/!−71/!1/+/(5!/_Μ∋(6&7(!7:!)7(.7(!&6!(75!.&1/+543!+7((/+5/.!8&50!Μ∗24&+!0/∋450!&66∗/6!
(71!.7/6!&5!Μ766/66!50/!&−Μ/5∗6!57!Μ∗60!./∋50!∋(.!.&6/∋6/!:∗150/1!7∗5∃!2∗5!&5!&6!65&44!.1&=/(!
23!/+7(7−&+!:∋+5716;!Τ0/6/!1/−∋&(!+476/43!∋4&>(/.!8&50!/+7(7−&+!1/∋67(6∃!&(!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!
+∋Μ&5∋4!>∋&(!>/(/1∋5/.!23!∋!+7(65∋(5!1/./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!50/!+&53;!Τ0/!/::/+56!7:!50&6!∋1/!65&44!
57!.7!8&50!.&6Μ4∋+/−/(5!∋(.!1/47+∋5&7(∃!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!∋::/+5&(>!50/!478/1!+4∋66/6!∋(.!Μ771;!
,6!)7(.7(!>1786∃!50/1/!1/−∋&(6!∋!./6&1/!57!.1∋8!∋!=/&4!7=/1!Μ7=/153∃!57!−∋9/!50/!6Μ∋+/!
7:!50/!+&53!∋!1/Μ1/6/(5∋5&7(∃!7(/!50∋5!Μ17ν/+56!50/!&./∋!7:!6∗++/66∃!71./1∃!>7=/1(∋(+/!∋(.!
=&6&2&4&53;!#(!50&6!Μ17ν/+5!50/1/!&6!(7!6Μ∋+/!:71!50/!./∋.∃!∋6!4∋(.!&6!∋5!∋!Μ1&−/;!Τ0/!−7./4!7:!
50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/13!∋6!∋!+7−−/1+&∋4!/(5/1Μ1&6/∃!80&+0!=&/8/.!50/!./∋.!∋6!∋!
−7(/3−∋9&(>!=/(5∗1/!0∋6!2//(!∋(.!>7(/;!Τ0&6!&6!/=&./(5!&(!50/!Μ1/−∋5∗1/!+476∗1/!7:!
Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13∃!7(43!57!2/!1/6+∗/.!23!50/!+0∋1&5∋24/!Φ1&/(.6!7:!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13∃!
80&4/!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13∃!∋6!6//(!&(!Ρ0∋Μ5/1!Φ7∗1∃!674.!7::!71!./=/47Μ/.∃!Μ∋15!7:!&56!
4∋(.;!δ(/!+7∗4.!∋1>∗/!50∋5!./∋50!607∗4.!2/!−71/!=&6&24/!&(!50/!+&53!4∋(.6+∋Μ/∃!∋6!50/1/!&6!
(7!(//.!:71!&5!57!2/!0&../(!∋8∋3;!Σ72&(67(∃!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!./6&>(/1!7:!%74./16!%1//(!
Ρ1/−∋571&∗−∃!Μ17Μ76/.!50∋5!.&6∗6/.!+&53!2∗&4.&(>6!+7∗4.!2/!∗6/.!57!9//Μ!∗1(6∃!∋(.!∋+5!∋6!
601&(/6!8&50&(!50/!+&53;∀ΓΝ!<03!0∋=/(Κ5!8/!+7(5/−Μ4∋5/.!50&6!&./∋ϖ!?Μ∋+/6!4&9/!50/!7(/6!
50∋5!Σ72&(67(!6∗>>/656!+7∗4.!>/(/1∋5/!(/8!+&=&+!&(5/1/65!&:!71>∋(&6/.!∋(.!>7=/1(/.!23!
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∋(.!+∋Μ&5∋4&65!/_Μ47&5∋5&7(;!!
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#5!&6!∗(4&9/43!50∋5!./∋50!8&44!/=/1!1/Ο/(5/1!50/!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!+&53!2/37(.!517Μ03!−/−71&∋46!
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Μ1&(+&Μ4/6;!Θ78/=/1∃!50&6!65∋5∗6!W∗7!+7∗4.!2/!+0∋44/(>/.!23!67+&/53;!Ξ/10∋Μ6!&5!8&44!2/!&(!
50/!:71−!7:!∋!6/4:Ο&(&5&∋5/.!67+&∋4!Μ17ν/+5∃!51∋(6:71−&(>!∋!.&6∗6/.!∗12∋(!6Μ∋+/!&(57!∋!
1/Μ76&5713!:71!∗1(6;!φ/&50/1!87∗4.!50/1/!2/!∋(!&66∗/!8&50!6∋(&5∋5&7(!β8&50!80&+0!<∋49/1!
87∗4.!0∋=/!2//(!+7(+/1(/.χ;!#(.//.∃!50/1/!87∗4.!∋467!2/!(7!(//.!57!.&6>∗&6/!./∋50!8&50!
4∋(.6+∋Μ&(>;!<0∋5/=/1!:71−!50/3!−&>05!5∋9/∃!Μ/10∋Μ6!+&5&/6!∋1/!50/!Μ/1:/+5!Μ4∋+/6!57!
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!
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! ∀∀D
=ΘΘ∃∗/)Μ![!)!
!
!
ς)7()∋+.−Θ#Η8!
!
,2/4Ο?−&50∃!Λ;!βΓ∴ΨDχ;!!∀#&Γ−3Φ∃.+Ι3&56ΒΒΛ5?6ϑ&=&3.0,D&−9&Η−∗∃+Ι&=,∋∃)∃3.%+.∃−)&∃)&Ξ)(Ι+),&+),&
_+Ι#3ϑ!)7(.7(≅!Θ/&(/−∋((!Υ.∗+∋5&7(∋4!Λ7796!)5.;!
!
,.1&∋(∃!Φ;∃!γ!α∗+4/1∃!?;!βΓ∴∴∴χ;!!∀#&=%.&−9&χ−%(#..∃)(ϑ!δ_:71.≅!Λ/1>;!
!
,(.1/86∃!ϑ;!βΓ∴∴Dχ;!Τ0/!ϑ/517Μ74&5∋(!Ξ&+5∗1/6W∗/;!#(!?;!%;!Ρ7Μ4/3∃!!∀#&:−Ι∃.∃∗3&−9&.∀#&:∃∗.0%#3Σ0#ϑ&
1∃.#%+.0%#∴&1+),3∗+Φ#&+),&=#3.∀#.∃∗3&3∃)∗#&5ΤΤΒϑ!Ρ∋−21&.>/≅!Ρ∋−21&.>/!Ι(&=/16&53!Ξ1/66;!
!
,1&ϕ6∃!Ξ;!β∀ΝΝΠχ;!!∀#&Γ−0%&−9&⊥0%&;#+.∀ϑ!φ/8!m719∃!Τ717(57≅!⊥&(5∋>/!Λ7796;!
!
,1(74.∃!Ρ;!β∀ΝΝΨχ;!≅#∗%−Φ−Ι∃3&α&1−),−)&+),&∃.3&;#+,ϑ!)7(.7(≅!?&−7(!γ!?+0∗65/1;!
!
,1(74.∃!Β;!βΓ∴Π∀χ;!80%+Ι&Χ%/+)∃3∋ϑ&1−),−)&1+),3∗Φ#3&∃)&.∀#&#+%ΙD&≅∃)#.##).∀&Θ#).0%Dϑ!ϑ∋(+0/65/1∃!
φ/8!m719≅!ϑ∋(+0/65/1!Ι(&=/16&53!Ξ1/66;!
!
,1(74.∃!ϑ;!βΓΠΨ∴χ;!ςΡ∗45∗1/!∋(.!,(∋1+03≅!∋(!/66∋3!&(!Ξ74&5&+∋4!∋(.!?7+&∋4!Ρ1&5&+&6−;!)7(.7(≅!?−&50∃!
Υ4./1!∋(.!Ρ7;!!!!
!
,6087150!Ι(./1877.∃!Υ;!βΓ∴DΠ∃!ϑ∋3!Πχ;!Τ0/!Ρ/(5/(∋13!7:!Λ1&5&60!Ξ∗24&+!Θ/∋450;![%∃.∃3∀&W#,∃∗+Ι&
Ζ−0%)+Ι∃!Π∴ΝΟΠ∴∀;!
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!
Λ∋../4/3∃!<;!βΓΠΧ∀χ;!Ρ7::&(!Ρ1∋(/;!W#∗∀+)∃∗3&W+(+ε∃)#∴&λΚΨ!βDΕΝχ∃!DΧΧ∃DΧD;!
!
Λ∋9/1!<0/4∋(∃!);!β∀ΝΓΝχ;!ΘΙ+33∴&Θ0Ι.0%#&+),&Η0/0%/+)&=)Μ∃#.∃#3&∃)&.∀#&Κ∃∗.−%∃+)&Ξ%+ϑ!φ/8!m719∃!
)7(.7(≅!Σ7∗54/.>/;!
!
Λ∋9/1∃!Τ;∃!γ!Υ41&(>57(∃!Ρ;!βΓ∴ΠΕχ;!=&Γ∃3.−%D&−9&.∀#&Θ−0).D&−9&W∃,,Ι#3#ΜΡ&Κ−Ι0∋#&6ς&Ψ3Ι∃)(.−)&+),&Η.−Ν#&
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!
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!
Λ∋19/1∃!Φ;!βΓ∴ΠDχ;!Γ∃(∀(+.#&Θ#∋#.#%DΡ&Κ∃∗.−%∃+)&Κ+Ι∀+ΙΙ+ϑ!)7(.7(≅!ϑ∗11∋3;!
!
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!
Λ∋∗−∋(∃!{;!β∀ΝΝΕχ;!1∃Σ0∃,&W−,#%)∃.Dϑ!Ρ∋−21&.>/≅!Ξ74&53;!
!
Λ4∋(.∃!δ;!βΓ∴ΠΨχ;!!∀#&8−D+Ι&_+D&−9&;#+.∀ϑ!)7(.7(≅!Ρ7(65∋24/!γ!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!)5.;!
!
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!
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50/6/!W∗/65&7(6∃!∋−7(>!750/16∃!&(!50/!:74478&(>!6/+5&7(;!!
!
:9!5∋11)∗!3.−∗∃!?−∗4∃/⊥!
!
Τ0/!+7−2&(∋5&7(!7:!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!∋(.!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!/(.78/.!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13!
⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!8&50!∋(!&−∋>/!50∋5!8∋6!2750!17−∋(5&+!∋(.!674/−(;∀ΓΓ!Θ78/=/1∃!50/!
∋+5∗∋4!−/+0∋(&+6!7:!50/!2∗1&∋4!1&5∗∋46!.&.(Κ5!−∋5+0!50/!/(=&17(6!∋(.!8∋6!∋467!&(!(//.!7:!
1/:71−;!δ(/!∋6Μ/+5!&(!Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!.&65∗12/.!50/!Μ∗24&+∃!80&+0!8∋6!50/!=/13!4∋65!∋(.!−765!
Μ7&>(∋(5!−7−/(5!&(!∋!:∗(/1∋4!+/1/−7(3≅!50/!478/1&(>!7:!∋!+7::&(!&(57!50/!>1∋=/;!δ(!50&6!
−∋55/1∃!∋!+∗1&7∗6!4/55/1!8∋6!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!50/!W#∗∀+)∃∗32&W+(+ε∃)#∀Γ∀!&(!,∗>∗65!ΓΠ∀D!β6//!
Φ&>;!ΓΝDχ!∗(./1!50/!5&54/!ςΡ7::&(!Ρ1∋(/!<∋(5/.Κ∃!&(!80&+0!50/!1/∋./1!/_Μ1/66/.!+7(+/1(6!
7=/1!50/!7Μ/1∋5&7(!7:!1/−7=&(>!∋!+7::&(!:17−!50/!2&/1≅!!
!
<0&4/!∋55/(.&(>!∋5!50/!:∗(/1∋4!7:!./+/∋6/.!:1&/(.6!71!+7((/_&7(6∃!#!0∋=/!2//(!
−∗+0!.&6>∗65/.!∋5!50/!.&::&+∗453!50/1/!∋ΜΜ/∋1/.!&(!1/−7=&(>!0/∋=3!+7::&(6!:17−!
50/!2&/1!∋(.!6&(9&(>!&5!&(57!50/!>1∋=/;!!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀ΓΓ!Τ0&6!8∋6!+∋Μ5∗1/.!&(!81&55/(!.7+∗−/(56!∋5!50/!5&−/∃!6∗+0!∋6!50/!<0∃,#&.−&Γ∃(∀(+.#&Θ#∋#.#%D&23!<&44&∋−!
]∗653(/!βΓΠΓ∀ΟΓΠΠΧχ!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!ΓΠΨΕ∃!0/!8∋6!∋467!50/!∋∗5071!7:!50/!<0∃,#&.−&Ε#)3+Ι&<%##)&Θ#∋#.#%D;!
Ξ∋15&+∗4∋143!&(!50/!&(517.∗+5&7(∃!50/!∋∗5071!−∋(∋>/.!57!+∋Μ5∗1/!50/6/!∋6Μ/+56!7:!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13≅!τ50/!
&11/>∗4∋1&53!7:!50/!>17∗(.∃!1&6&(>!&(!5/11∋+/6∃!50/!8&(.&(>!Μ∋506!4/∋.&(>!5017∗>0!47(>!∋=/(∗/6!7:!+774!
601∗22/13!∋(.!−∋124/!−7(∗−/(56∃!∋(.!50/!>17∗Μ6!7:!−∋ν/65&+!51//!+∋65&(>!217∋.!60∋.786!2/478∃!+7(51&2∗5/!
−∋(3!(∋5∗1∋4!+0∋1−6!57!50&6!674/−(!1/>&7(;υ!β]∗653(/∃!ΓΠΨΕ∃!Μ;![χ!Λ1&5&60!81&5/1!∋(.!−∋>∋&(/!/.&571!Υ.8∋1.!
<∋4:71.!βΓΠ∀ΧΟΓΠ∴[χ!∋467!+∋Μ5∗1/.!50&6!W∗∋4&53!7:!Θ&>0>∋5/∃!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!&(!1/4∋5&7(!57!50/!Υ>3Μ5&∋(!,=/(∗/∃!
80&+0!0/!507∗>05!>∋=/!τ∋!674/−(!>1∋(./∗1υ!57!50/!+/−/5/13;!<∋4:71.∃!Υ;!βΓΠ[Πχ;!⊥Ι,&+),&≅#4&1−),−)Ρ&
Κ−Ι0∋#&ΟΡ&Γ∃(∀(+.#&:+%.&>&−9&>ϑ!Σ/51&/=/.!Φ/21∗∋13![∃!∀ΝΓ∀!:17−!Λ1&5&60!Θ&65713!δ(4&(/≅!
055Μ≅ΖΖ888;21&5&600&65713;∋+;∗9Ζ1/Μ715;∋6Μ_ϖ+7−Μ&.|DΕ∀DΨ!!
∀Γ∀!Φ∗44!5&54/≅!!∀#&W#∗∀+)∃∗32&W+(+ε∃)#&+),&Ζ−0%)+Ι&−9&Η∗∃#)∗#∴&=%.3∴&+),&W+)09+∗.0%#3;!Ξ∗24&60/.!&(!)7(.7(!23!
<;,;!Σ72/1567(;!
! ∀[∴
Τ7!674=/!50&6!Μ1724/−∃!50/!1/∋./1!6∗>>/65/.!50/!&(=/(5&7(!7:!∋!−∋+0&(/!50∋5!87∗4.!−∋9/!
50/!478/1&(>!Μ17+/66!6−7750≅!τ50&6!7Μ/1∋5&7(!−&>05!2/!∋.7Μ5/.!23!50/!&(=/(5&7(!7:!∋!
−∋+0&(/!57!1∋&6/!50/!+7::&(∃!Μ17ν/+5!&5!7=/1!50/!>1∋=/!∋(.!478/1!&5!647843!∋(.!>1∋.∗∋443!57!
50/!4∋65!∋27./!7:!−715∋4&53;υ!#5!&6!&(5/1/65&(>!57!(75/!50∋5!∋4507∗>0!50/!1/∋./1!1∋&6/6!∋(!
&66∗/!+7(+/1(/.!8&50!.//Μ!6/(5&−/(56!7:!4766!∋(.!.&>(&53∃!&(!1/4∋5&7(!57!2∗1&∋4!1&5∗∋46∃!0/!
:71/6∋8!50/!674∗5&7(!57!50&6!+7(.&5&7(!8&50!50/!&(=/(5&7(!7:!∋!−/+0∋(&+∋4!./=&+/∃!80&+0!&(!
0&6!=&/8!87∗4.!+∋113!7∗5!50/!5∋69!2/55/1!50∋(!∋!0∗−∋(!2/&(>;!!,4507∗>0!50&6!4/55/1!&6!(75!
1/Μ1/6/(5∋5&=/!7:!67+&/53!∋5!4∋1>/∃!&5!>&=/6!∋!>4&−Μ6/!&(57!078!Μ∗24&+!7Μ&(&7(!:/45!50/!(//.!
:71!∋!1/:71−!7:!50/!2∗1&∋4!Μ17+/.∗1/;!#5!&6!&−Μ715∋(5!57!(75&+/!50∋5!50&6!&66∗/!8∋6!1∋&6/.!&(!
ΓΠ∀D∃!∋!47(>!5&−/!2/:71/!50/!7Μ/(&(>!7:!50/!:&165!⊥&+571&∋(!(/+17Μ74&6!&(!)7(.7(!βΓΠΧΧχ∃!
∋(.!2/:71/!<∋49/1Κ6!Μ∗24&+!1/=/4∋5&7(!7(!50/!7=/1+178.&(>!+7(.&5&7(6!7:!)7(.7(Κ6!
+0∗1+03∋1.6!βΓΠΧ∴χ;!!Τ0/!4/55/1!:71/6//6!50/!674∗5&7(∃!80&+0!&(!&56/4:!+∋(!5/44!∗6!∋27∗5!50/!
67+&/53!∋(.!+∗45∗1∋4!+7(5/_5!7:!50/!5&−/;!!
!
!
!
!
./01!2<5!Η!∀Π50!,∗>∗65∃!ΓΠ∀D;!ϑ/+0∋(&+6Κ!ϑ∋>∋&(/!φ7;!ΕΧ!Ο!Ξ∋>/!Χ∴Ψ;!?7∗1+/≅!27796;>77>4/;+7;∗9;!
!
#(!50/!:&165!Μ∋15!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13∃!Λ1&5&60!+∗45∗1/!8∋6!.1&=/(!23!∋!6517(>!./6&1/!
:71!/−∋(+&Μ∋5&7(∃!80&+0!1/6∗45/.!&(!:1//.7−!7:!6Μ//+0∃!1/4&>&7∗6!87160&Μ∃!:1//.7−!7:!
51∋./∃!∋(.!+7−Μ/5&5&7(;!</!0∋=/!∋467!∋1>∗/.!078!50/6/!Μ74&5&+∋4!∋(.!+7−−/1+&∋4!
Μ1&(+&Μ4/6!/=/(5∗∋443!/_Μ∋(./.!&(57!∋!Μ0&4767Μ03!7:!4&:/;!#((7=∋5&7(6!∋(.!(/8!
5/+0(747>&/6!8/1/!Μ∗24&+43!8/44!1/+/&=/.!∋6!50/3!8/1/!&(5/(./.!57!&−Μ17=/!Μ/7Μ4/Κ6!
4&=/6∃!∋6!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!50/!65/∋−!1∋&48∋3∃!80&+0!1/=74∗5&7(&6/.!−72&4&53!∋(.!
+7−−∗(&+∋5&7(6!∋6!8/44!∋6!51∋./;!Τ0&6!1/6Μ7(6&=/!∋55&5∗./!57!−/+0∋(&+∋4!∋ΜΜ4&+∋5&7(!
∋4478/.!:71!&((7=∋5&7(6!57!Μ/1−/∋5/!∋(3!∋6Μ/+5!7:!4&:/∃!/=/(!Μ766&243!:∗(/1∋4!1&5∗∋46!∋(.!
2∗1&∋4!51∋.&5&7(6;!Τ0&6!+∗45∗1∋4!+7(5/_5!8∋6!1/5176Μ/+5&=/43!726/1=/.!23!Λ1&5&60!Μ7/5!∋(.!
! ∀ΠΝ
+∗45∗1∋4!+1&5&+!ϑ∋550/8!,1(74.!βΓΠ∀∀ΟΓΠΠΠχ∃!∋(.!∋15&+∗4∋5/.!23!0&−!&(!∋!6/1&/6!7:!
Μ/1&7.&+∋4!/66∋36!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!50/!Θ−%)∀∃ΙΙ&W+(+ε∃)#!2/58//(!ΓΠΨ[!∋(.!ΓΠΨΠ!β/=/(5∗∋443!
Μ∗24&60/.!∋6!∋!+744/+5&7(!&(!ΓΠΨ∴χ;!Τ0/1/∃!,1(74.!/_Μ1/66/6!0&6!=&/86!7(!50/!1/4∋5&7(60&Μ!
2/58//(!+∗45∗1/!∋(.!Μ74&5&+6;!?Μ/+&:&+∋443∃!&(!7(/!/66∋3!5&54/.!ςΡ∗45∗1/!∋(.!ϑ∋+0&(/13Κ∀ΓΧ!
,1(74.!.&6+∗66/6!∋!τ−/+0∋(&+∋4!+0∋1∋+5/1υ!50∋5!Λ1&5&60!−∋5/1&∋4!+&=&4&6∋5&7(!8∋6!
./=/47Μ&(>!∋5!50/!5&−/!∋6!∋!+7(6/W∗/(+/!7:!50/!#(.∗651&∋4!Σ/=74∗5&7(;!#(!,1(74.Κ6!=&/8∃!
50&6!−/+0∋(&6∋5&7(!/(+∋Μ6∗4∋5/.!50/!∋6Μ&1∋5&7(!57!Μ/1:/+5&7(!∋(.!&(.&=&.∗∋4&6−!50∋5!8∋6!
53Μ&+∋4!7:!Λ1&5&60!+∗45∗1/!&(!50/!(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13;!#(!50/!6∋−/!/66∋3∃!,1(74.!∋467!
∋..1/66/6!078!τ−7./1(!+∗45∗1/υ!2/+∋−/!−71/!τ−/+0∋(&+∋4!∋(.!/_5/1(∋4υ!β−/∋(&(>!
−71/!&(=74=/.!&(!50/!−∋5/1&∋4!+∗45∗1/χ;!,4507∗>0!,1(74.!1/+7>(&6/6!50∋5!50/!−/+0∋(&+∋4!
+0∋1∋+5/1!7:!+∗45∗1/!8∋6!∋::/+5&(>!+&=&4&6∋5&7(!/=/1380/1/!&(!50/!</65/1(!8714.∃!0/!:/45!
50∋5∃!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!&(!Λ1&5∋&(∃!50&6!60&:5!8∋6!2/+7−&(>!−71/!Μ17−&(/(5!&(!./:&(&(>!50/!
+∗45∗1/!7:!50/!+7∗(513!β/6Μ/+&∋443!6//(!&(!+7(ν∗(+5&7(!8&50!50/!6517(>!&(.&=&.∗∋4&6−!50∋5!
+0∋1∋+5/1&6/.!Λ1&5∋&(!>/(/1∋443χ;!,1(74.!6//6!50&6!∋6!∋!+7(6/W∗/(+/!7:!50/!8/∋450!∗Μ7(!
80&+0!Λ1&5∋&(!8∋6!2∗&45!&(!50/!(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13∃!Μ1&−∋1&43!:17−!&56!+7∋4!6∗ΜΜ4&/6;!∀ΓD!
!
,1(74.Κ6!+7−−/(56!60/.!4&>05!7(!078!50/!/::/+56!7:!50/!#(.∗651&∋4!Σ/=74∗5&7(!:∗443!
Μ/1−/∋5/.!Λ1&5∋&(!&(!∋!67+&7Ο+∗45∗1∋4!+7(5/_5!23!50/!6/+7(.!0∋4:!7:!50/!(&(/5//(50Ο
+/(5∗13;!Θ/!/(=&6∋>/6!.∋(>/1!&(!80∋5!0/!+∋446!τ:∋&50!&(!−∋+0&(/13υ∀ΓΕ!&−Μ4&+&543!
∋..1/66&(>!078!6/+∗4∋1!−∋5/1&∋4!+∗45∗1/!1/Μ4∋+/.!1/4&>&7∗6!2/4&/:;!Λ3!∋..1/66&(>!50/!
∋−2&>∗&53!7:!50/!871.!−∋+0&(/13∃!,1(74.!∋467!.&6+∗66/6!50/!71&>&(6!7:!50/!871.∃!2750!&(!∋!
−/5∋Μ071&+∋4!∋(.!Μ1∋+5&+∋4!6/(6/;!Τ0/!Μ∗16∗&5!7:!Μ/1:/+5&7(!50∋5!,1(74.!&./(5&:&/6!&(!0&6!
81&5&(>6!6∗>>/656!57!−/!50/!/−/1>/(+/!7:!∋!(/8!71./1!&(!80&+0!50/!Μ/1:/+5&7(!∋(.!
Μ1/+&6&7(!7:!50/!−∋+0&(/!6∗Μ/16/./6!50∋5!7:!(∋5∗1/;!Τ7!+7(51∋65!,1(74.Κ6!Μ76&5&7(∃!&5!+∋(!
2/!6Μ/+∗4∋5/.!50∋5!50/!>17850!7:!−/+0∋(&6∋5&7(!&6!5/44&(>!7:!∋!:∗(.∋−/(5∋4!4∋+9!7:!51∗65!
∋(.!∋++/Μ5∋(+/!7:!−∋(Κ6!78(!(∋5∗1/;!,6!,1(74.!7∗54&(/6∃!50&6!(/8!/1∋!7:!−∋+0&(/6!6517=/!
:71!Μ17>1/66!&(!50/!(∋−/!7:!&(.&=&.∗∋4&6−∃!−∋5/1&∋4!8/∋450!∋(.!Μ/1:/+5&7(∃!8&50!50/!
&(5/(5&7(!57!&−Μ17=/!50/!W∗∋4&53!7:!−∋5/1&∋4!4&:/!∋(.∃!&(.//.∃!./∋50;!!!
!
Φ9!5∋11)∗!3.−∗∃Ψ!.∋Η−(!.∃0−)∗6!−∗/!4#∃!ΘΧ.6Χ)4!∋1!Θ∃.1∃34)∋∗!!
!
#5!8∋6!Μ172∋243!8&50!50/!Μ∗16∗&5!7:!Μ/1:/+5&7(!&(!−&(.!β∋6!&./(5&:&/.!23!,1(74.χ!50∋5∃!&(!
ΓΠΧ∀∃!50/!W#∗∀+)∃∗32&W+(+ε∃)#!Μ∗24&60/.!50/!Μ17Μ76∋4!:71!∋!Ρ7::&(!Ρ1∋(/!β6//!Φ&>;!ΓΝΕχ;!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀ΓΧΤ0&6!/66∋3!&6!∋(!/_51∋+5!:17−!Θ0Ι.0%#&+),&=)+%∗∀D&Μ∗24&60/.!&(!ΓΠΨ∴!βΜΜ;!∴ΟΓΧχ; !
∀ΓD!,1(74.!ϑ;!∃!Μ;!Χ∀!
∀ΓΕ!#2&.;∃!Μ;!ΓΨ!
! ∀ΠΓ
Β/6&>(/.!23!<&44&∋−!Λ∋../4/3∃!∋!)7(.7(Ο2∋6/.!&(=/(571!∋(.!−∋(∗:∋+5∗1/1∃∀ΓΨ!50/!Ρ7::&(!
Ρ1∋(/!6//−6!57!0∋=/!∋(!&(/_Μ4&+∋24/!+7((/+5&7(!β&5!&6!+∗1&7∗6!57!6//!50∋5!50/!(∋−/!:71!50&6!
−/+0∋(&+∋4!∋ΜΜ∋1∋5∗6!8∋6!50/!6∋−/χ!8&50!50/!4/55/1!Μ∗24&60/.!2∋+9!&(!ΓΠ∀D!&(!50/!6∋−/!
−∋>∋&(/∃!6∗>>/65&(>!50∋5!6∗+0!∋(!&(=/(5&7(!607∗4.!2/!+7(6&./1/.;!!
!
#(!50/!∋15&+4/!50∋5!+7−Μ4/−/(5/.!50/!.&∋>1∋−−∋5&+!.1∋8&(>!7:!0&6!Ρ7::&(!Ρ1∋(/∃!Λ∋../4/3!
/_Μ4∋&(6!50∋5≅!
!
Φ/8!Μ/167(6!807!0∋=/!8&5(/66/.!50/!&−Μ1/66&=/!674/−(&5&/6!7:!:∗(/1∋4!1&5/6∃!+∋(!
0∋=/!:∋&4/.!57!726/1=/!8&50!1/>1/5∃!50/!&(5/11∗Μ5&7(!:1/W∗/(543!7++∋6&7(/.!23!50/!
∋898∋1.!2∗(>4&(>!−∋((/1!&(!80&+0!50/!+71Μ6/!&6!478/1/.!&(57!&56!(∋1178!2/.;∀Γ[!!
!
,6!Μ∋15!7:!0&6!1/6/∋1+0!&(57!674/−(&53!&(!2∗1&∋4!1&5∗∋46∃!Λ∋../4/3!4779/.!:71!&(6Μ&1∋5&7(!Η!
Μ/10∋Μ6!∋!−7./4!Η!&(!173∋4!:∗(/1∋46;!#(!∋(!/_51∋+5!:17−!0&6!∋15&+4/∃!Λ∋../4/3!65∋5/6!50∋5≅!!
!
Ρ7(6&./1∋24/!&−Μ17=/−/(56!0∋6!2//(!/::/+5/.!&(!50/6/!−∋55/16∃!80/(!173∋4!
1/−∋&(6!∋1/!50/!6∗2ν/+5!7:!50/!∗(./15∋9/16!+∋1/ι!−∋+0&(/!2/&(>!/−Μ473/.!&(!?5!
%/71>/!Ρ0∋Μ/4∃!<&(.671∃!57!/::/+5!50/!478/1&(>!7:!50/!+7::&(!57!&56!1/65&(>!Μ4∋+/;∀ΓΠ!
!
Λ∋../4/3!∋467!5∋9/6!50/!7ΜΜ715∗(&53!57!Μ74/−&+∋443!4∋−/(5!50∋5!τ+7−−7(/16!∋1/!65&44!
./Μ76&5/.!&(!50/&1!−750/1!/∋150!23!−/∋(6!7:!587!1755/(!+71.6∃!∋(.!58&+/!50∋5!(∗−2/1!7:!
+478(6∃!&(!50/!∋(+&/(5!−∋((/1;υ!,47(>!8&50!0&6!:/1=/(5!.&6Μ4∋3!:71!./−7+1∋5&6∋5&7(!∋(.!
674/−(!.&>(&53!&(!2∗1&∋4∃!Λ∋../4/3!∋467!∋44∗./6!57!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!57!
5∋9/!∗Μ!∗6/!7:!0&6!&((7=∋5&=/!−∋+0&(/≅!!
!
#(!Μ4∋+/6!80/1/!2∗1&∋46!∋1/!67!(∗−/17∗6Α50/!∋.7Μ5&7(!7:!∋!−∋+0&(/!7:!50&6!9&(.!
87∗4.!2/!Μ17.∗+5&=/!7:!>1/∋5!+7(=/(&/(+/∃!∋(.!50/!:1/W∗/(5!7++∋6&7(!:71!&56!∗6/!
87∗4.!677(!1/Μ∋3!50/!/_Μ/(6/!7:!&56!+7(651∗+5&7(;!Ξ/10∋Μ6!50&6!0&(5!−∋3!2/!87150!
50/!+7(6&./1∋5&7(!7:!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!80&+0!&6!6071543!57!
+7−−/(+/!7Μ/1∋5&7(6;∀Γ∴!
!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀ΓΨ!Λ∋../4/3!∋467!/_0&2&5/.!∋5!50/!%1/∋5!Υ_0&2&5&7(!&(!ΓΠΕΓ;!β%1∋+/κ6!%∗&./∃!∀ΝΝΠχ;!!
∀Γ[!Λ∋../4/3∃!Μ;!DΧD!
∀ΓΠ #2&.;∃!Μ;!DΧD 
∀Γ∴ #2&.;∃!Μ;!DΧD 
! ∀Π∀
!
./01!2<6!Η!?∗(.∋3!ϑ∋1+0!∀D∃!ΓΠΧ∀;!Ρ7::&(!Ρ1∋(/∃!∋6!&5!∋ΜΜ/∋1/.!7(!50/!+7=/1!7:!50/!ϑ/+0∋(&+6Κ!ϑ∋>∋&(/!φ7;!
DΕΝ;!?7∗1+/≅!055Μ≅ΖΖ888;27796;>77>4/;+7;∗9;!
!
#(!0&6!+7(+4∗6&7(∃!Λ∋../4/3!1/:/16!57!50/!7Μ/(&(>!7:!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!βΓΠΧΧχ∃!50/!
:&165!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!6∗2∗12∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!57!6/1=/!)7(.7(;!#:!50/!173∋4!:∗(/1∋4!8∋6!∋(!
&(6Μ&1∋5&7(!:71!Λ∋../4/3∃!&5!8∋6!∋467!∋(!∋6Μ&1∋5&7(!:71!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!−&..4/!+4∋66/6!∋(.!
+/15∋&(43!50/!%/(/1∋4!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!β&(!0&6!∋15&+4/∃!Λ∋../4/3!−&65∋9/(43!1/:/16!57!
50&6!∋6!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Ρ/−/5/13!Ρ7−Μ∋(3χ;!Τ0/!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!.&.(Κ5!&−Μ4/−/(5!Λ∋../4/3Κ6!
Ρ7::&(!Ρ1∋(/∃!Μ766&243!2/+∋∗6/!&5!8∋6!577!0∗−24/!&(!&56!∋/650/5&+6;!#(65/∋.∃!50/3!
&(517.∗+/.!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/∃∀∀Ν!∋(750/1!9&(.!7:!−∋+0&(/!50∋5∃!./6Μ&5/!&56!+476/!+7((/+5&7(!57!
173∋4!:∗(/1∋46∃!(75!/=/(!50/!173∋46!0∋.;!!
!
,6&./!:17−!1/=74∗5&7(&6&(>!50/!−71/!−∗(.∋(/!/=/13.∋3!7Μ/1∋5&7(6!6∗+0!∋6!4&:5&(>!0/∋=3!
8/&>056!∋(.!−7=&(>!>77.6∃!&(!50/!+7(5/_5!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!(/+17Μ74&6!50/!&(>/(∗&53!7:!50/!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀∀Ν!Ρ∗14!∋467!+7(6&./1/.!50/!1/4/=∋(+/!7:!Σ73∋4!:∗(/1∋46!&(!⊥&+571&∋(!+∗45∗1/!&(!0&6!2779!Κ∃∗.−%∃+)&Θ#Ι#/%+.∃−)&
−9&;#+.∀;!,4507∗>0!?5/=/(6!Ρ∗14!>7/6!&(57!./5∋&4∃!0/!+0776/6!57!.&6+∗66!50/!4779!7:!50/!:∗(/1∋46∃!1∋50/1!50∋(!
.&1/+543!/_Μ4∋&(!50/&1!1/4/=∋(+/!∋(.!50/&1!1/4∋5&7(!57!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!(/+17Μ74&6ι!50/!&./∋!7:!∋6Μ&1∋5&7(!7:!50/!
−&..4/!+4∋66/6∃!∋(.!078!50/!&./∋!7:!2/&(>!51/∋5/.!4&9/!173∋453!&(6Μ&1/.!50/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6;!
! ∀ΠΧ
03.1∋∗4&+!Μ1/66!∋467!Μ78/1/.!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/;∀∀Γ!Τ0/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!8∋6!7(/!∋6Μ/+5!7:!∋!2∗1&∋4!
&((7=∋5&7(!:∋60&7(∋24/!∋5!50/!5&−/≅!50/!+74∗−2∋1&∗−;!Τ0&6!+7(6&65/.!7:!∗(./1>17∗(.!
21&+9!=∋∗456!80/1/!+7::&(6!8/1/!6571/.!6∋:/43!2/0&(.!47+9/.!.7716∃!67!∋6!57!Μ1/=/(5!50/&1!
50/:5;!Τ0/!:∗(+5&7(!7:!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!8∋6!57!∗45&−∋5/43!+7((/+5!587!750/18&6/!6/Μ∋1∋5/!
6Μ∋+/6≅!50/!+0∋Μ/4!β∋27=/χ!∋(.!50/!+74∗−2∋1&∗−!β2/478χ;!!!
!
Ξ1/=&7∗6!57!50&6!∗6/∃!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!8∋6!/_+4∗6&=/43!∋667+&∋5/.!8&50!50/!43&(>Ο&(Ο65∋5/!7:!
−7(∋1+06∃!Μ∗24&+!Μ/167(∋4&5&/6!71!1/4&>&7∗6!4/∋./16;!Θ78/=/1∃!&(!&56!(/8!−/+0∋(&6/.!
&(+∋1(∋5&7(∃!∋6!Μ∋15!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!(/+17Μ74&6∃!50&6!72ν/+5!8∋6!∋.∋Μ5/.!∋(.!−∋./!
∋=∋&4∋24/!57!50/!−&..4/!+4∋66/6;!Τ0&6!Μ17+/66!−∗65!0∋=/!5∗1(/.!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!&(57!∋(!
∋6Μ&1∋5&7(∋4!72ν/+5∃!∋667+&∋5/.!8&50!50/!/4/=∋5/.!67+&∋4!65∋5∗6!∋(.!Μ1/65&>/!50∋5!50/!
⊥&+571&∋(!−&..4/!+4∋66!∋6Μ&1/.!57≅!57!−7=/!57!∋!0&>0/1!67+&∋4!4/=/4∃!∋(.!2/!1/−/−2/1/.!&(!
50&6!8∋3!:71!/5/1(&53;!Τ7!50&6!/::/+5∃!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!+/4/21∋5/.!.&>(&53!∋(.!674/−(&53∃!
80&+0!8∋6!57!2/!:7∗(.!&(!50/!∋1&657+1∋5&+!:∋−&4&/6!∋(.!50/&1!:∋−&43!57−26!&(!50/!1∗1∋4!
4∋(.6+∋Μ/6!7:!50/&1!+7∗(513!/65∋5/6∃!∋(.!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!217∗>05!67−/50&(>!57!50/!−&..4/!
+4∋66/6!57!∋6Μ&1/!57∃!/=/(!7(+/!./∋.;!Υ=/137(/!+7∗4.!0∋=/!0∋.!∋!.&>(&:&/.!6/1=&+/!23!
+∋5∋:∋4W∗/∃!∋6!47(>!∋6!50/3!0∋.!50/!−7(/3!57!Μ∋3!:71!50/!6/1=&+/∃!∋(.∃!:71!50/!5&−/!7:!∋!
:∗(/1∋4!:∗(+5&7(!2/!ν∗65!∋6!&−Μ715∋(5!∋6!∋!./+/∋6/.!Σ73∋4!71!Ξ7Μ/;!!
!
?∗265∋(5&∋443∃!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!∋(.!50/!+74∗−2∋1&∗−!−&−&+9/.!/∋150!2∗1&∋4∃!2∗5!&(65/∋.!7:!
2/&(>!478/1/.!&(!50/!/∋150∃!+7::&(6!8/1/!−/+0∋(&+∋443!478/1/.!&(!50/!+∋5∋+7−26!57!2/!
6571/.!7(!60/4=/6;!Τ0/!6∋(&5&6/.!∋(.!03>&/(&+!(∋5∗1/!7:!∋!+∋5∋+7−2!2∗1&∋4!23!∗6/!7:!50/!
+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!8∋6!∋(!&((7=∋5&7(!+7−Μ∋1/.!57!50/!−71/!51∋.&5&7(∋4!/∋150!2∗1&∋4;!Φ71!50&6!
1/∋67(∃!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!57!6∋3!50∋5!50/!+7−2&(∋5&7(!7:!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!∋(.!+∋5∋+7−26!+7∗4.!
2/!6//(!∋6!∋(!&(5/1−/.&∋5/!65/Μ!578∋1.6!+1/−∋5&7(∃!80&+0!8∋6!∋(!/=/(!−71/!6∋(&5&6/.!
−/507.!:71!.&6Μ76&(>!7:!50/!./∋.;!Ξ76&5&7(/.!∋5!50/!+/(51/!7:!50/!+0∋Μ/4!∋(.!∗6/.!&(!
:∗(/1∋4!+/1/−7(&/6∃!50&6!−/+0∋(&+∋4!4&:5&(>!./=&+/!∋4478/.!:71!+7::&(6!57!2/!6−775043!
−7=/.!:17−!7(/!6Μ∋+/!57!∋(750/1!8&50!−&(&−∋4!Μ036&+∋4!/::715;!Τ0/!:&165!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!
&(65∋44/.!&(!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!&(!ΓΠΧ[!8∋6!∋!6∗++/66;!?77(!∋:5/1!50∋5∃!750/1!
+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!&(=/65/.!&(!50&6!:∗(/1∋4!∋ΜΜ∋1∋5∗6∃!&(+4∗.&(>!Θ&>0>∋5/!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!
</65!φ71877.!Ρ/−/5/13!β6//!Φ&>;!ΓΝΨχ;!Τ0/!&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!50/!−/+0∋(&+∋4!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀∀Γ!Τ0/!871.!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!71&>&(∋5/6!:17−!50/!#5∋4&∋(!+∋5∋:∋4+7∃!−/∋(&(>!6+∋::74.∃!∋!5/−Μ71∋13!651∗+5∗1/!:71!50/!
4∋3&(>!&(!65∋5/!∋(.!Μ∗24&+!.&6Μ4∋3!7:!∋!+7::&(!71!+71Μ6/!7:!∋(!&−Μ715∋(5!Μ/167(;!Τ0/!./+71∋5&7(6!7:!50/!
+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!∋1/!9(78(!∋6!Ρ∋651∗−!Β7471&6!βΡ∋654/!7:!%1&/:χ;!Τ0/!−765!(75∋24/!#5∋4&∋(!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!8∋6!50/!7(/!
./6&>(/.!∋(.!+7(651∗+5/.!23!ϑ&+0/4∋(>/47κ6!βΓD[ΕΟΓΕΨDχ!:/4478!∋15&656!:71!0&6!ΓΕΨD!:∗(/1∋4!∋5!Φ471/(+/κ6!
?∋(5∋!Ρ17+/;!!
 
! ∀ΠD
∋../.!∋!Μ∋5076!∋(.!674/−(&53!57!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!:∗(/1∋4!+/1/−7(3!50∋5!8∋6!−765!4&9/43!
/−Μ0∋6&6/.!23!50/!/−75&7(4/66!Μ1/+&6&7(!&(!80&+0!50/!−/+0∋(&6−!7Μ/1∋5/.;!!
!
!
!
./01!2<8!7!∀ΝΓΓ;!Τ0/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!&(!</65!φ71877.!Ρ/−/5/13∃!?7∗50!Υ∋65!)7(.7(∃!6&−&4∋1!57!50/!7(/!&(65∋44/.!
&(!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13!&(!ΓΠΧ[;!?7∗1+/≅!,∗5071;!
!
Τ0/!=&6&24/!Μ∋15!7:!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!&6!−∋./!:17−!+∋65!&17(∃!&56!./+71∋5&7(6!0∋1−7(&6/.!8&50!
50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!:/∋5∗1/6!7:!50/!+0∋Μ/4!&(!80&+0!&5!5∋9/6!+/(51/!65∋>/;!Λ3!+7(51∋65∃!50/!
7Μ/1∋5&(>!4/=/16∃!50/!Μ∗−Μ∃!∋(.!750/1!&(.∗651&∋4!./5∋&46!8/1/!0&../(!:17−!6&>05!∋(.!
1/4/>∋5/.!&(57!50/!6Μ∋+/!7:!50/!+74∗−2∋1&∗−∃!2/478!>17∗(.;!!
!
Τ0/!&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!:∋+&4&5∋5/.!∋!6−7750!2∗1&∋4!Μ17+/66!∋(.!6∋=/.!7(!
8719:71+/!+7656;!#5!∋467!&−Μ17=/.!50/!W∗∋4&53!7:!50/!6/1=&+/!23!1/.∗+&(>!50/!1&696!7:!
0∗−∋(!/1171!&(!50/!−∋(∗∋4!478/1&(>!Μ17+/66;!Τ0&6!Μ1/+&6&7(!87∗4.!0∋=/!∋4478/.!:71!∋!
−∋_&−∋4!(∗−2/1!7:!:∗(/1∋46!∋(.∃!50/1/:71/∃!/∋1(&(>6;!Τ0/!α/(6∋4!%1//(!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!8∋6!
! ∀ΠΕ
∗6/.!/_+4∗6&=/43!:71!5076/!+4&/(56!807!+076/!57!2/!2∗1&/.!&(!50/!+∋5∋+7−26;!Τ0/!
−/+0∋(&+∋4!./=&+/!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50/!Μ1&=∋+3!7:!50/6/!2∗1&∋4!1&5∗∋46∃!∋6!50/!:∗(+5&7(!∋(.!
51∋(6:/1!57!50/!+∋5∋+7−26!/::/+5&=/43!5779!Μ4∋+/!&(.7716∃!∋(.!8∋6!&(=&6&24/!57!50/!1/65!7:!
50/!+/−/5/13;!Τ0/!⊥&+571&∋(!−&..4/!+4∋66/6!./6&1/.!6∗+0!Μ1&=∋+3!∋(.!.&6+1/5&7(∃!∋(.!50/!
Μ1&=∋5/!:∗(/1∋4!+7−Μ∋(&/6!9(/8!80∋5!50/&1!+∗657−/16!8∋(5/.∃!71!∋6Μ&1/.!57∃!:71!50/&1!
:∗(/1∋46!∋(.!2∗1&∋46;!!
!
#:!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!8∋6!63(7(3−7∗6!8&50!>1∋(./∗1!&(!α/(6∋4!%1//(!Ρ/−/5/13∃!&(!Θ&>0>∋5/!
Ρ/−/5/13!&5!0∋.!∋!3/5!−71/!Μ1∋+5&+∋4!:∗(+5&7(≅!50∋5!7:!4&(9&(>!50/!8/65!Μ∋15!7:!50/!
+/−/5/13!57!50/!/∋65/1(!/_5/(6&7(;!δ8&(>!57!50/!6/Μ∋1∋5&7(!7:!50/!587!6/+5&7(6!23!∋!17∋.!
β?8∋&(Κ6!)∋(/χ∃!∋!+7((/+5&(>!5∗((/4!8∋6!/_+∋=∋5/.!2/58//(!50/!.&6Μ∋1∋5/!+/−/5/13!
>17∗(.6;!#(!50&6!8∋3∃!&5!8∋6!Μ766&24/!57!∗6/!50/!+0∋Μ/4!&(!50/!</65!Ρ/−/5/13!∋(.!50/(!
∋:5/1!50/!:∗(/1∋4∃!478/1!50/!+7::&(!&(57!50/!5∗((/4!∗6&(>!50/!03.1∋∗4&+!./=&+/;!Φ17−!0/1/∃!
50/!+7::&(!8∋6!50/(!−7=/.!7(57!∋!+∋15!∋(.!80//4/.!57!50/!/∋65!/(.!7:!50/!+/−/5/13!:71!
50/!2∗1&∋4;∀∀∀!,4507∗>0!50/!+0∋Μ/4!0∋6!1/+/(543!2//(!1/6571/.!57!&56!71&>&(∋4!2/∋∗53!
β+7−Μ4/5/.!&(!∀ΝΓ∀χ∃!50/!0∋5+0!∗6/.!57!+7((/+5!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!57!50/!5∗((/4!2/478!0∋6!
2//(!6/∋4/.;!Τ0/!&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!−∗65!0∋=/!∋::/+5/.!50/!/_Μ/1&/(+/!7:!
./∋50;!Τ0/!Μ17+/66!7:!478/1&(>!50/!+7::&(!&(57!50/!+∋5∋+7−26!23!∋!−∋+0&(/!+7∗4.!2/!6∋&.!
57!0∋=/!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!∋!./>1//!7:!./5∋+0−/(5!:17−!50/!+71Μ6/∃!50/!+7::&(∃!∋(.!50/!2∗1&∋4!
1&5∗∋46!50/−6/4=/6;!#(!50&6!1/6Μ/+5∃!∋(!&(=&6&24/!0∋(.!Μ036&+∋443!−7=/6!50/!+7::&(∃!∋42/&5!
−/+0∋(&+∋4;!Τ0/!478/1&(>!7:!50/!+7::&(!8&507∗5!.&1/+5!0∗−∋(!∋66&65∋(+/!+7∗4.!/−27.3!
50/!63−274&+!−/∋(&(>!7:!50/!−/+0∋(&6∋5&7(!7:!5&−/∃!./∋50!∋(.!50/!.&=&(/∃!80&+0!∋1/!
2/37(.!0∗−∋(!+7(5174!∋(.!67−/078!&11∋5&7(∋4;!Τ0/!−/+0∋(&+∋4!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/∃!&(!50&6!
1/6Μ/+5∃!1∋5&7(∋4&6/6!80∋5!87∗4.!750/18&6/!2/!&11∋5&7(∋4!57!/_Μ4∋&(;!#:!50/!03.1∋∗4&+!Μ∗−Μ!
+7∗4.!2/!6∋&.!57!/−27.3!50/!#(.∗651&∋4!Σ/=74∗5&7(∃!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!&56/4:!0∋.!∋!.&1/+5!∋(.!
+70/1/(5!+7((/+5&7(!8&50!Υ(4&>05/(−/(5!50&(9&(>∃!80&+0!∋4478/.!:71!−7./1(!−∋+0&(/6!
57!2/+7−/!∋!1/∋4&53!&(!50/!:&165!Μ4∋+/;!Τ0/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!+7∗4.!2/!6//(!57!2/!∋!−7(∗−/(5!57!
50/!Υ(4&>05/(−/(5∃!/=/(!−71/!67!∋6!&56!60∋Μ/!6//−6!57!/+07!50∋5!7:!50/!7Μ/1∋5&(>!∋(.!
.&66/+5&(>!5∋24/6ι!50&6!2/&(>!50/!47+∗6!7:!80/1/!−/.&+∋4!∋(.!6+&/(5&:&+!1/6/∋1+0!∋(.!
9(784/.>/!8/1/!>∋&(/.!∋(.!:71−/.;!!
!
Τ0/!∋11∋(>/−/(5!7:!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!∋(.!+74∗−2∋1&∗−!&6!6&−&4∋1!57!50∋5!7:!∋!Μ4∋307∗6/∃!&(!
80&+0!∋!.&=&6&7(!/_&656!2/58//(!50/!:17(5!7:!07∗6/!80/1/!50/!Μ/1:71−∋(+/!5∋9/6!Μ4∋+/!
β50/!+0∋Μ/4χ!∋(.!50/!2∋+9!65∋>/!β50/!+∋5∋+7−26χ∃!80/1/!50/!:43!6365/−!7:!17Μ/6∃!Μ∗44/36!
∋(.!+7∗(5/1!8/&>056!∋1/!9/Μ5;!Τ0/!./+71∋5&7(6!7(!50/!=&6&24/!Μ∋15!7:!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!∋+5/.!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀∀∀!<∋4:71.!
! ∀ΠΨ
∋6!∋!+∋−7∗:4∋>/!57!.&6>∗&6/!&56!1/∋4!−/+0∋(&+∋4!(∋5∗1/∃!∋(.!&56!Μ∗1Μ76/;!Τ7!50&6!/::/+5∃!50/!
.&6>∗&6/.!−∋+0&(/!8∋6!17−∋(5&+&6/.!ν∗65!∋6!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!∋(.!50/!4∋(.6+∋Μ/!8/1/!Η!∋6!
.&6+∗66/.!&(!50/!7Μ/(&(>!6/+5&7(;!Τ0/6/!501//!/4/−/(56!+7(51&2∗5/.!57!50/!+7(651∗+5&7(!7:!
∋!+70/1/(5!∋(.!+7(51744/.!Μ∗24&+!&−∋>/!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!(/+17Μ74&6;!Τ0&6!+7∗4.!2/!6∋&.!57!
/−27.3!80∋5!,1(74.!+∋446!τ50/!Μ∗16∗&5!7:!Μ/1:/+5&7(υ≅!∋!(/8!+76−747>&+∋4!71./1!
+7(65&5∗5/.!7:!(∋5∗1/∃!−∋(∃!∋(.!−∋+0&(/;!Ξ∋1∋.7_&+∋443∃!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!+7∗4.!2/!6//!∋6!∋!
65/Μ!:718∋1.!&(!50/!Μ17+/66!7:!50/!./−7+1∋5&6∋5&7(!7:!:∗(/1∋46∃!∋6!&5!4/.∃!&(!50/!/∋143!Μ∋15!
7:!50/!58/(5&/50!+/(5∗13!57!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/6∃!80&+0!8/1/!4/66!/_+4∗6&=/∃!−71/!
∋::71.∋24/!∋(.!6&−Μ4/1;!Τ0&6!−/+0∋(&6−!.&.(Κ5!(//.!57!2/!0&../(!∋8∋3!:17−!6&>05ι!23!
50&6!5&−/∃!Μ/7Μ4/!0∋.!−7=/.!:∗150/1!∋8∋3!:17−!50/!−365&+&6−!7:!51∋.&5&7(∋4!2∗1&∋4!
1&5∗∋46;!!
!
Τ0/!&./∋!7:!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/∃!078/=/1∃!.&.(Κ5!:∗443!.&6∋ΜΜ/∋1!:17−!50/!+/−/5/13!+0∋Μ/4;!Τ0/!
φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/!Ρ7−Μ∋(3∃!∋6!8&44!2/!/_Μ471/.!&(!−71/!./5∋&4!4∋5/1∃!65∗.&/.!∋!
=∋1&∋5&7(!:71!−715∗∋13!+0∋Μ/46!80/1/!./=&+/6∃!6&−&4∋1!57!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/∃!8/1/!7Μ/1∋5/.!
:17−!∋!478/1!4/=/4;!,!−71/!51∋.&5&7(∋4!+7∗(5/1!57(/!57!50/!&((7=∋5&=/!Μ1&=∋5/!/(5/1Μ1&6/6!
8∋6!1/Μ1/6/(5/.!23!%;Τ;,;!ϑ&..4/57(Κ6!6&_Ο=74∗−/!6/1&/6∃!W−,#%)&[0∃Ι,∃)(3&!∀#∃%&
:Ι+))∃)(∴&Θ−)3.%0∗.∃−)&+),&ΞΣ0∃Φ∋#).∃!:&165!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!Γ∴ΝΧ;!#(!=74∗−/!:&=/∃!ϑ&..4/57(∃!
807!8∋6!∋5!50/!5&−/!⊥&+/!Ξ1/6&./(5!7:!50/!?7+&/53!7:!,1+0&5/+56!./.&+∋5/6!∋!+0∋Μ5/1!β⊥#χ!57!
ςϑ715∗∋13!Ρ0∋Μ/46!∋(.!Ρ1/−∋571&∋;Κ!ϑ&..4/57(!.&6+∗66/6!50/!Μ76&5&7(&(>!7:!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!
β6//!Φ&>;!ΓΝ[χ!&(!1/4∋5&7(!57!50/!+1/−∋5&7(!+0∋−2/1;∀∀Χ!!
!
!
./01!2<9!Η!Γ∴ΓΝ;!Τ0/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!:71!+1/−∋571&∋∃!:17−!%;,;Τ;!ϑ&..4/57(Κ6!W−,#%)&[0∃Ι,∃)(3&!∀#∃%&:Ι+))∃)(∴&
Θ−)3.%0∗.∃−)&+),&ΞΣ0∃Φ∋#)5;!?7∗1+/≅!,∗5071;!!
!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀∀Χ!ϑ&..4/57(∃!Μ;!ΓΠ!
! ∀Π[
Τ7!+7(+4∗./!8/!6∋3!078!50/!(/8!−/+0∋(&+∋4!./=&+/6!∗54&4&6/.!:71!2∗1&∋4!&(!67−/!7:!50/!
⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6∃!8/1/!&(6Μ&1/.!23!50/!7(/6!∗6/.!:71!50/!2∗1&∋4!7:!−7(∋1+06;!Τ0&6!
0&>04&>056!078!173∋46!8/1/!5∋9/(!∋6!2/(+0−∋19!∋(.!/_∋−Μ4/!:71!5∋65/!∋(.!6534/∃!23!50/!
⊥&+571&∋(!−&..4/!+4∋66/6!/=/(!80/(!&5!+7−/6!57!./∋50!1&5∗∋46;!,(750/1!∋6Μ/+5!
/(+7∗(5/1/.!&6!50∋5!7:!50/!∋/650/5&+6!7:!50/!(/8!2∗1&∋4!./=&+/6!6∗+0!∋6!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/∃!
80&+0!ν∗65!∋6!50/!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!50/−6/4=/6∃!&5!8∋6!∋!+7−Μ76&5/!
7:!1/:/1/(+/6!7:!Μ1/!/_&65&(>!6534/6;!Τ0/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!∋467!/−27.&/6!50/!.∗∋4&53!∋(.!5/(6&7(!
2/58//(!50/!Μ1∋>−∋5&6−!∋(.!6&−Μ4&+&53!&(!5/1−6!7:!./6&>(!7:!50/!∋+5∗∋4!−/+0∋(&+∋4!
+7−Μ7(/(56!β50∋5!∋1/!0&../(!:17−!6&>05χ!∋(.!50/!0/∋=&43!./+71∋5/.!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!β6&55&(>!&(!
50/!−&..4/!7:!50/!+0∋Μ/4χ;!Τ0/!ν∗_5∋Μ76&5&7(!2/58//(!50/6/!587!∋6Μ/+56!7:!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!
+7∗4.!2/!&(5/1Μ1/5/.!∋6!∋!6&>(!&(!50/!67+&7Ο+∗45∗1∋4!+0∋(>/6!5∋9&(>!Μ4∋+/!∋5!50/!5&−/∃!
5017∗>0!50/!∗6/!7:!71(∋−/(5∋5&7(!&(!:∗(/1∋13!./6&>(!∋(.!∋1+0&5/+5∗1/;!#(!50/!(/_5!6/+5&7(!
8/!8&44!6//!078∃!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!&(!50/!+∋6/!7:!−/+0∋(&+∋4!2∗1&∋4!./=&+/6∃!50&6!ν∗_5∋Μ76&5&7(!
/=74=/.!23!1/Ο∋..1/66&(>!50/!1/4∋5&7(60&Μ!2/58//(!./+71∋5&=/!:/∋5∗1/6!∋(.!−/+0∋(&+∋4!
+7−Μ7(/(56;!!!!
!
≅9!∀#∃!Ρ−4)∋∗−(!ςΧ.)−(!Ξ∃&)3∃6!−∗/!()+#4?∃)+#4!6∋(∃0∗)4Η!!
!
,6!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!:∗(/1∋4!&(.∗6513!>1/8!/_5/(6&=/43∃!&5!65∋15/.!57!1/+/&=/!0/∋=3!+1&5&+&6−!
:71!&56!Μ78/1∃!∋6!.&.!65∋5/!:∗(/1∋46∃!6∗+0!∋6!50/!Β∗9/!7:!</44&(>57(Κ6!&(!ΓΠΕ∀ι!+7(6&./1/.!
∗((/+/66∋1&43!Μ7−Μ7∗6;∀∀D!,4507∗>0!50/!/_+/66/6!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!:∗(/1∋4!&(.∗6513!8/1/!
4∋−/(5/.!∗(5&4!50/!5∗1(!7:!50/!+/(5∗13!∋6!∋(!τ/_51∋=∋>∋(5!&−Μ76&5&7(υ∃∀∀Ε∃!71>∋(&6∋5&7(6!
8/1/!:71−/.!57!/(+7∗1∋>/!−7./1∋5&7(!∋(.!6&−Μ4&+&53!6&(+/!50/!ΓΠΕΝ6;∀∀Ψ;!Τ0&6!8∋6!50/!
+∋6/!8&50!50/!ϑ7∗1(&(>!Σ/:71−!,667+&∋5&7(!50∋5!∋&−/.!57!∋274&60!7∗56&./!6078∃!Μ∋1∋./∃!
765/(5∋5&7(!∋(.!∗((/+/66∋13!/_Μ/(6/!β50/6/!2/&(>∃!(7!&(./_!57!50/!./>1//!7:!&(8∋1.!
://4&(>!7:!>1&/:χ∃!∋(.!6∗265&5∗5&(>!6&−Μ4/1!∋(.!4/66!+7(=/(5&7(∋4!Μ1∋+5&+/6;!#5!∋467!65∋5/6!
50∋5≅!
!
?+∋1=/6∃!0∋5Ο2∋(.6∃!Μ4∗−−/5!0/∋16/6!∋(.!−7∗1(&(>!+7∋+0/6∃!Μ∋446!∋(.!∋44!750/1!
∗((/+/66∋13!∋(.!765/(5∋5&7∗6!∋.ν∗(+56!7:!:∗(/1∋4!+/1/−7(&∋4!2/!.&6Μ/(6/.!8&50∃!
∋(.!50∋5!8∋49&(>!:∗(/1∋46!2/!∋11∋(>/.!80/1/!Μ1∋+5&+∋24/;υ∀∀[!!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀∀D!]∋44∋(.∃!Μ;!Γ∴∴!
∀∀Ε!Θ74−/6∃!Μ;!∀Ε[!
∀∀Ψ!]∋44∋(.∃!Μ;!Γ∴∴ 
∀∀[!Τ0&6!7(/!∋(.!50/!∋27=/!∋1/!/_51∋+56!:17−!∋!4/∋:4/5!β(7!.∋5/!Μ1&(5/.!7(!&5∃!2∗5!∋++71.&(>!57!50/!
+017(747>&+∋4!71./1!7:!50/!.7+∗−/(56∃!&5!+7∗4.!2/!:17−!50/!ΓΠ[Ν6χ!50∋5!+∋(!2/!:7∗(.!&(!50/!∋1+0&=/6!7:!50/!
Ρ1/−∋5&7(!?7+&/53!7:!%1/∋5!Λ1&5∋&(;!,1+0&=/!1/:/1/(+/≅!ΡΣΥΖΘD!Μ;!Ε[;!?Μ/+&∋4!Ρ744/+5&7(6!∋5!Ξ∋4∋+/!%1//(!
)&21∋13∃!80&+0!&6!Μ∋15!7:!Β∗10∋−!Ι(&=/16&53;!!
! ∀ΠΠ
Υ=/(5∗∋443∃!23!50/!ΓΠ[Ν6∃!50/!∋15&+∗4∋5/.!∋(.!/_Μ/(6&=/!:∗(/1∋4!1&5∗∋46!2/+∋−/!4/66!
Μ7Μ∗4∋1!∋6!Μ/7Μ4/!2/>∋(!57!∋69!:71!−71/!Μ1&=∋5/!∋(.!−7./65!:∗(/1∋46∃!∋(.!+7(6/W∗/(543!
4/66!/_Μ/(6&=/!∋::∋&16;!Λ3!50/!5∗1(!7:!50/!+/(5∗13∃!/=/(!−∋ν71!+/1/−7(&∋4!:∗(/1∋46!6078/.!
∋!60&:5!&(!50/!&./∋!7:!.&>(&53ι!80/(!&5!+∋−/!57!2∗1&∋46∃!50&6!8∋6!/−27.&/.!&(!6&−Μ4&+&53!
1∋50/1!50∋(!57!50/!Μ7−Μ!7:!50/!/∋143!⊥&+571&∋(6;∀∀Π!
!
,6!2∗1&∋4!1&5∗∋46!4765!50/&1!/4∋271∋5/!∋/650/5&+6!∋(.!&−Μ1/66&=/!−/+0∋(&+∋4!./=&+/6∃!6∗+0!
∋6!50/!(&(/5//(50!+/(5∗13!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/∃!50/!−71/!Μ∗1&65!∋(.!6∗2.∗/.!&./∋!7:!674/−(&53!7:!
50/!/∋143!58/(5&/50!+/(5∗13!8∋6!65&44!/_Μ1/66/.!23!∋!−∋+0&(/;!,4507∗>0!64/(./1∃!
4&>058/&>05!∋(.!:74.∋24/∃!50&6!−/+0∋(&+∋4!∋ΜΜ∋1∋5∗6∃!∋>∋&(!1/Ο∋..1/66/.!50/!674/−(&53!
∋(.!50/!Μ∗16∗&5!7:!Μ/1:/+5&7(!&(!50/!:&(∋4!−7−/(5!80/(!50/!+7::&(!8∋6!478/1/.!&(57!50/!
>1∋=/!βν∗65!∋6!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!.&.∃!∋(.!50/!Ρ7::&(!Ρ1∋(/!2/:71/!&5χ;!Τ0/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!
Β/=&+/6!8/1/!Μ∋5/(5/.!&(=/(5&7(6!1/>&65/1/.!23!Τ0/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!
2∋6/.!&(!Ρ74.8∋5/1∃!ϑ&+0&>∋(∃!Ι(&5/.!?5∋5/6!7:!,−/1&+∋;!Τ0/!Μ1/6&./(5!7:!50/!+7−Μ∋(3∃!
,4:1/.!ϑ&4(/6!βΓΠDDΟΓ∴ΓΨχ∃∀∀∴!8∋6!271(!&(!Λ1∋.:71.∃!m71960&1/∃!∋(.!0∋.!4/:5!Υ(>4∋(.!
8&50!0&6!:∋−&43!57!6/554/!&(!50/!Ι(&5/.!?5∋5/6!&(!ΓΠΕD;∀ΧΝ!Τ0/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/6!
+7(6&65/.!7:!∋!−/5∋4!:1∋−/!8&50!651∋Μ6!50∋5!8∋6!Μ76&5&7(/.!7(!∋!>1∋=/;!Τ0/!:1∋−/!
+7(+/∋4/.!∋!−/+0∋(&6−!7Μ/1∋5/.!23!∋!−/5∋4!+0∋&(!β6//!Φ&>;!ΓΝΠχ!50∋5!∋4478/.!50/!6478!
∋(.!6∋:/!478/1&(>!7:!+7::&(6!&(57!∋!>1∋=/;!!
!
#(!∋!>∗&./!+7−−&66&7(/.!23!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋(.!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!50/!/∋143!
3/∋16!7:!50/!58/(5&/50!+/(5∗13∃!8/!1/∋.!50∋5!&(!Λ1779877.≅!!
!
Υ=/1350&(>!&6!.7(/!∋6!W∗&/543!∋(.!1/=/1/(5&∋443!∋6!50/!−765!:∋65&.&7∗6!+7∗4.!
./6&1/!πΑθ;!Τ0&6!&6!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!(75&+/∋24/!∋5!50/!>1∋=/6&./∃!80/1/∃!&(!Μ4∋+/!7:!50/!
74.!∋(.!7:5/(!1∋50/1!.&651/66&(>!−/507.!7:!478/1&(>!+7::&(!23!17Μ/6∃!∋!./=&+/!
+∋44/.!ςΤ0/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/Κ!&6!&(!∗6/∃!80&+0∃!+7(51744/.!23!50/!:∗(/1∋4!
.&1/+571∃!∋+56!∋∗57−∋5&+∋443!80/(!50/!5&−/!:71!+7−−&55∋4!∋11&=/6;!∀ΧΓ!!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀∀Π!]∋44∋(.∃!ΜΜ;!Γ∴∴∃!∀ΝΧ!
∀∀∴!Σ∋(.∋44!Θ∋/42∋9/1∃!Ψ∋+(#3&−9&=∋#%∃∗+ϑ&Θ−Ι,4+.#%ϑ&βΡ0∋14/657(∃!Ρ0&+∋>7∃!Ξ7156−7∗50∃!?∋(!Φ1∋(+&6+7≅!
,1+∋.&∋!Ξ∗24&60&(>∃!∀ΝΝDχ;!ΜΜ;!ΓΓΨΟΓΓ[;!!
∀ΧΝ!Τ0&6!&(:71−∋5&7(!&6!5∋9/(!:17−!50/!Λ&7>1∋Μ0&+∋4!Β&1/+5713!7:!50/!Ι(&5/.!?5∋5/6!Ρ7(>1/66≅!
055Μ≅ΖΖ2&7>∗&./;+7(>1/66;>7=Ζ6+1&Μ56Ζ2&7.&6Μ4∋3;Μ4ϖ&(./_|ϑΝΝΝ[ΠΧ!
∀ΧΓ!Υ_51∋+5!βΜΜ;!∀Ε!∋(.!∀Πχ!:17−!50/!27794/5!!∀#&1−),−)&≅#∗%−Φ−Ι∃3&Θ−∋Φ+)D∴!./6+1&2&(>!50/!+7−Μ∋(3Κ6!
Μ1/−&6/6!∋5!Γ∀Γ!</65−&(65/1!Λ1&.>/!Σ7∋.∃!7Μ/(/.!&(!Γ∴ΝΓ!∋(.!./6&>(/.!23!Ρ31&4!Λ;!Τ∗226;!,467!&(5/1/65&(>!
57!726/1=/!&6!078!50/!871.!+7−−&55∋4!&6!∗6/.!57!&(.&+∋5/!50/!∋+5&7(!7:!6/(.&(>!∋!Μ/167(!57!∋(!&(65&5∗5&7(∃!
/6Μ/+&∋443!Μ1&67(!71!∋!Μ63+0&∋51&+!076Μ&5∋4∃!∋6!8/44!∋6!:71!50/!2∗1&∋4!7:!∋!+71Μ6/;!
! ∀Π∴
!
./01!2<:!Η!Ι(.∋5/.;!Φ1∋−/!6/+5&7(!7:!7(/!7:!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/6∃!6078&(>!50/!51∋(6−&66&7(!2/45!
β−/5∋4!+0∋&(χ!50∋5!∋44786!50/!6478!478/1&(>!7:!∋!+7::&(!&(57!50/!>1∋=/;!?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!!
!
#5!&6!(75!∋ΜΜ∋1/(5!078!Τ∗226!∋(.!ϑ/66/1∃!∋1+0&5/+56!∋(.!.&1/+5716!7:!50/!)7(.7(!
φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!∋5!50/!5&−/∃!+∋−/!∋+1766!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/6;!#5!&6!Μ766&24/!
50∋5!50/!./=&+/6!8/1/!∋.=/15&6/.!&(!50/!Λ1&5&60!Μ1/66∃!2∗5!&5!&6!−71/!Μ172∋24/!50∋5!ϑ/66/1!
8∋6!&(517.∗+/.!57!&5!.∗1&(>!0&6!65∋3!&(!50/!Ι(&5/.!?5∋5/6!7:!,−/1&+∋!:71!ΓΝ!3/∋16!βΓΠΠΠΟ
ΓΠ∴Πχ;!ϑ/66/1!8719/.!&(!φ/8!m719!:17−!ΓΠΠΠ!β:71!<&50/16!γ!Β&+967(!∋1+0&5/+56χ∀Χ∀!∋(.!
50/(!65∋15/.!0&6!78(!Μ1∋+5&+/!&(!Τ/_∋6!2/:71/!1/5∗1(&(>!57!Υ(>4∋(.!&(!ΓΠ∴Π;!Λ∋+9!&(!
)7(.7(∃!0/!:71−/.!∋!(/8!Μ1∋+5&+/!8&50!Τ∗226!8719&(>!7(!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!
Ρ7−Μ∋(3Κ6!(/8!Μ1/−&6/6!&(!</65−&(65/1!Λ1&.>/!Σ7∋.∃!7Μ/(/.!&(!Γ∴ΝΧ;∀ΧΧ!Τ0/!&(5/1/65!7:!
50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!&(!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/6!8∋6!Μ1&−∋1&43!57!.7!8&50!
50/&1!6/1=&+/6!∋6!∗(./15∋9/16;!!
!
#:!50/!−/+0∋(&+6!7:!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!8/1/!577!1∋8!57!2/!6//(!23!50/!0∗−∋(!/3/!∋(.!0∋.!57!
2/!+7(+/∋4/.!:17−!6&>05!&(!50/!2∋6/−/(5!7:!50/!+0∋Μ/4∃!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/6!8/1/!∋!
−71/!6∗2.∗/.!−∋+0&(/!50∋5!∋467!:1//.!50/!2∗1&∋4!1&5∗∋4!:17−!50/!+7(651∋&(56!7:!
∋1+0&5/+5∗1/∃!∋(.!&5!+7∗4.!2/!∗6/.!∋5!>1∋=/6&./!2/+∋∗6/!7:!&56!Μ715∋2&4&53!∋(.!4&>05(/66;!
Λ/37(.!50/!−∋&(!Μ∋5/(5!:71!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/6∃!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!∋467!./=/47Μ/.!∋!
6/1&/6!7:!750/1!=∋1&∋5&7(6!∋(.!Μ17.∗+56!2∋6/.!7(!50/!6∋−/!−/+0∋(&+∋4!&(=/(5&7(!Μ∋5/(5∃!
80&+0!8/1/!/6Μ/+&∋443!./6&>(/.!:71!∗(./15∋9/16!∋(.!8/1/!:/∋5∗1/.!&(!∋!Μ∋−Μ04/5!β6//!
Φ&>;!ΓΝ∴χ!Μ17.∗+/.!23!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/!Ρ7−Μ∋(3;∀ΧD!!
!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀Χ∀!!∀#&=%∗∀∃.#∗.0%#&−9&χ%#,#%∃∗Ν&ΘΙ+%Ν#&_∃.∀#%3&+),&.∀#&:%−(%#33&−9&.∀#&<−.∀∃∗&8#Α∃Α+Ι&∃)&=∋#%∃∗+&=9.#%&56ΟΒ!
23!Φ1∋(+&6!Σ;!α78693!βϑ&..4/578(≅!</64/3∋(!Ι(&=/16&53!Ξ1/66∃!Γ∴ΠΝχ;!
∀ΧΧ!055Μ≅ΖΖ888;6+755&60∋1+0&5/+56;71>;∗9Ζ∋1+0&5/+5ω:∗44;Μ0Μϖ&.|∀Ν∀ΝΓ∀Χ!∋(.!∋467!50/!;∃%#∗.−%D&−9&[%∃.∃3∀&
=%∗∀∃.#∗.3&567?Λ55?Ρ&1Λπ!23!,(57(&∋!Λ17.&/!β)7(.7(≅!Σ#Λ,∃!∀ΝΝΓχ∃!Μ;!Γ[Ν;!!
∀ΧD,!+7Μ3!&6!0/4.!∋5!50/!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/!&(!<79&(>∃!?∗11/3; 
! ∀∴Ν
!
./01!2<;!Η!Ι(.∋5/.1!Τ0/!60715!∋(.!W∗&+9!∋.ν∗65&(>!478/1&(>!./=&+/!50∋5!+∋(!2/!∋.∋Μ5/.!57!∋(3!>1∋=/!∋6!6//(!
&(!50/!+7−Μ∋(3!27794/5!βφ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/!Ρ7−Μ∋(3χ∃!Μ∗24&60/.!&(!50/!/∋143!3/∋16!7:!58/(5&/50Ο!
+/(5∗13;!?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!!
!
ϑ∋+0&(/6!63−274&6/!Μ/1:/+5&7(!∋(.!50/!6∗++/66!7:!−∋(∃!807∃!∋4507∗>0!(75!Μ/1:/+5∃!+∋(!
./6&>(!∋(.!+7(651∗+5!6∗+0!+7−Μ4&+∋5/.!∋(.!Μ/1:/+5!−/+0∋(&6−6;!Ρ7−−/(5&(>!7(!50&6!
(75&7(∃!ϑ∗−:71.!65∋5/6!50∋5≅!!
!
#(!+1/∋5&(>!50/!−∋+0&(/∃!8/!0∋=/!6/5!2/:71/!7∗16/4=/6!∋!Μ76&5&=/43!&(0∗−∋(!
65∋(.∋1.!7:!Μ/1:/+5&7(;!φ7!−∋55/1!80∋5!50/!7++∋6&7(∃!50/!+1&5/1&7(!7:!6∗++/66:∗4!
−/+0∋(&+∋4!:71−!&6!50∋5!&6!607∗4.!4779!∋6!&:!(7!0∗−∋(!0∋(.!0∋.!57∗+0/.!&5;∀ΧΕ!!
!
#5!&6!Μ∋15&+∗4∋143!&(5/1/65&(>!57!1/:4/+5!7(!078!50/!∋(7(3−&53!7:!50/!./6&>(!&6!∗6/.!57!
.&6>∗&6/!50/!:∗(+5&7(!7:!50/!72ν/+5Ζ./=&+/∃!∋(.∃!23!∋667+&∋5&7(∃!/=/(!−∋9/!7(/!50&(9!7:!∋!
4∋1>/!:1∋−/.!+∋(=∋6!β6//!Φ&>;!ΓΓΝχ;!#:!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!+7∗4.!2/!+7(6&./1/.!∋6!∋!−/5∋Μ071!7:!
50/!Μ7−Μ7∗6!6534/!7:!⊥&+571&∋(!:∗(/1∋46∃!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/6!β./6Μ&5/!&56!Μ∗1&65!
∋(.!4/66!60783!∋ΜΜ/∋1∋(+/χ!8∋6!65&44!∋27∗5!∋15&:&+&∋4&53∃!:71−∋4&53!∋(.!+7(5174;!,!1∋(>/!7:!
50/!Ρ7−Μ∋(3Κ6!∋++/6671&/6!∋(.!./=&+/6!8/1/!./6&>(/.!57!+7−Μ4/5/43!0&./!50/!/∋150!:17−!
6&>05!.∗1&(>!∋!2∗1&∋4!8&50!./=&+/6!6∗+0!∋6!ς>1∋=/!4&(&(>6Κ!∋(.!ς/∋150!+7=/16Κ∃!50∋5!4&(/.!50/!
>1∋=/!Μ&5!8&50!Μ∋55/1(6!50∋5!8/1/!+∗1&7∗643!1/−&(&6+/(5!7:!.7−/65&+!&(5/1&716!β6//!Φ&>6;!
ΓΓΓΟ∀χ;!!
&
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
∀ΧΕ!ϑ∗−:71.∃!Γ∴D[∃!ΜΜ;!ΧΕΠΟ∴!
! ∀∴Γ
&
./01!22<!7!Ι(.∋5/.;!Τ0/!Φ∗44!Τ/4/6+7Μ&+!Μ715∋24/!=/16&7(!7:!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/6!:71!∗(./15∋9/16;!!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!!
!
!
!
./01!222!Η!Ι(.∋5/.;!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/6;!%1∋=/!)&(&(>∃!6078&(>!Μ∋55/1(!7Μ5&7(6;!
?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
! ∀∴∀
!
./01!223!Η!Ι(.∋5/.;!⊥∋1&7∗6!%1∋=/!)&(&(>!−7./46;!?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!!
!
!
!
!
!
./01!224!Η!Ι(.∋5/.;!Υ∋150!Ρ7=/16∃!−∋5+0&(>!50/!>1∋=/!4&(&(>;!?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
!
&
,4507∗>0!50/1/!8/1/!(7!+∋5∋+7−26!&(!Λ1779877.!Ρ/−/5/13!Η!∋(.!6∗ΜΜ76/.43!Η!(7!(//.!
57!∗6/!∋!−/+0∋(&+∋4!&(651∗−/(5∃!50/!)7(.7(!φ/+17Μ74&6!Ρ7−Μ∋(3!&(517.∗+/.!50/!
! ∀∴Χ
φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/6!∋(.!∋!1∋(>/!7:!+7−Μ4/−/(5∋13!&5/−6!50∋5!87∗4.!&(+4∗./!∋!4&(&(>!
:71!50/!>1∋=/!∋(.!∋!+7=/1!:71!50/!.∗>!/∋150!β6//!Φ&>;!ΓΓΧχ;!!
!
Τ0/!./=/47Μ−/(5!7:!50/6/!./=&+/6!∋(.!50/&1!∋++7−Μ∋(3&(>!∋++/6671&/6!1∋&6/6!67−/!
&(51&>∗&(>!W∗/65&7(6;!<03!8∋6!50/1/!∋(!726/66&7(!8&50!1/−7=&(>!50/!/∋150!:17−!6&>05!
.∗1&(>!∋!2∗1&∋4ϖ!<∋6!50&6!57!/(6∗1/!50∋5!Μ/7Μ4/!.&.(Κ5!50&(9!∋27∗5!50/!∋+5∗∋4!2∗1&∋4!&56/4:∃!
71!∋27∗5!./+7−Μ76&5&7(ϖ!<∋6!50/!6&>05!7:!50/!67&4!(75!.&>(&:3&(>ϖ!<∋6!50/!67&4!∋667+&∋5/.!
8&50!.&15ϖ!#5!&6!∋467!&(5/1/65&(>!57!726/1=/!078!.1∋−∋5&+!50/!>∋Μ!8∋6!2/58//(!50/!
+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!∋(.!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/6∃!∋(.!50/&1!/_Μ1/66&7(!7:!50/!:∋65!./=/47Μ−/(5!
7:!5/+0(747>&/6;!Λ∋6/.!7(!50/!:71−∋4!∋ΜΜ/∋1∋(+/6!7:!50/6/!587!./=&+/6∃!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!57!
6Μ/+∗4∋5/!7(!587!∋6Μ/+56≅!6+∋4/!∋(.!∋/650/5&+6;!#(!5/1−6!7:!6+∋4/≅!50/!51∋(6&5&7(!:17−!50/!
+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!57!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/6!:74478/.!50/!Μ∋50!7:!−&(&∋5∗1&6∋5&7(!50∋5!750/1!
/=/13.∋3!−/+0∋(&+∋4!./=&+/6!/(+7∗(5/1/.∃!6∗+0!∋6!53Μ/81&5/16!71!5/4/Μ07(/6;!#(!5/1−6!7:!
∋/650/5&+6≅!∋4507∗>0!∋5!:&165!50/!./6&>(!∋/650/5&+6!7:!50/!03.1∋∗4&+!Μ1/66!β+∋5∋:∋4W∗/χ!:/45!
1∋5&7(∋4!∋(.!:∗(+5&7(∋4∃!&5!+7∗4.!2/!+7(6&./1/.!577!1∋8!80/(!+7−Μ∋1/.!8&50!50/!4/=/4!7:!
1/:&(/.!1∋5&7(∋4&53!7:!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/6!β6//!Φ&>;!ΓΓDχ;!#(!750/1!⊥&+571&∋(!
(/+17Μ74&6/6∃!8/!6∋8!078!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/!0∋.!57!2/!∋/650/5&+∋443!.1/66/.!8&50!
./+71∋5&7(6!∋(.!/=/(!∋1+0&5/+5∗1∋4!/4/−/(56∃!57!−∋9/!&5!:∋−&4&∋1!57!50/!∗6/16;!Λ3!+7(51∋65∃!
50/!./6&>(!7:!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/6!8∋6!Μ1∋>−∋5&+!∋(.!:∗(+5&7(∋4;!#5!+7∗4.!2/!6∋&.!
50∋5!50/!∋/650/5&+6!7:!50/!φ∋5&7(∋4!Λ∗1&∋4!Β/=&+/6!&(&5&∋5/.!∋!.1∋−∋5&+!+0∋(>/!:17−!50/!
−71/!Μ7−Μ7∗6!2∗1&∋4!Μ17+/.∗1/6!/65∋24&60/.!23!⊥&+571&∋(!Μ1&=∋5/!+/−/5/13!+7−Μ∋(&/6!
∋(.!∗(./15∋9/16!57!∋!−71/!672/1!∋(.!−&(&−∋4!/=/(5;!!!
!
Τ7!+7(+4∗./∃!&5!&6!Μ766&24/!57!./.∗+/!50∋5!50/!60&:5!&(!Μ/1+/Μ5&7(!∋27∗5!674/−(&53!∋(.!
.&>(&53!&(!2∗1&∋4!1&5∗∋46!8/(5!5017∗>0!∋!.1∋−∋5&+!51∋(6:71−∋5&7(!&(!50/!(&(/5//(50!
+/(5∗13;!Τ0&6!Μ1/+/./.!50/!&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!⊥&+571&∋(!+/−/5/1&/6!β:71!/_∋−Μ4/∃!50/!Ρ7::&(!
Ρ1∋(/!6∗>>/65&7(!&(!ΓΠ∀D!∋(.!&56!Μ17Μ76∋4!&(!ΓΠΧ∀χ∃!∋(.!&(.&+∋5/6!50∋5!67+&/53Κ6!+0∋(>&(>!
∋55&5∗./!578∋1.6!./∋50!65&−∗4∋5/.!50/!+1/∋5&=/!−&(.6!7:!&(=/(5716!∋(.!Μ1&=∋5/!
/(51/Μ1/(/∗16!/=/(!2/:71/!Μ036&+&∋(6;!Τ0&6!Μ172∋243!0∋ΜΜ/(/.!∋6!∋!+7(6/W∗/(+/!7:!∋!
Μ∋15&+∗4∋1!+∗45∗1∋4!∋55&5∗./!578∋1.6!−/+0∋(&+∋4!&((7=∋5&7(!&(!(&(/5//(50Ο+/(5∗13!Λ1&5∋&(;!
Τ0/!Μ76&5&=/!1/+/Μ5&7(!578∋1.6!&((7=∋5&7(!Η!(/8!−/+0∋(&+∋4!&(=/(5&7(6!57!&−Μ17=/!
/=/13.∋3!4&:/!Η!∋467!Μ/1−/∋5/.!2∗1&∋4!1&5∗∋46!8&50!50/!&(517.∗+5&7(!7:!−/+0∋(&+∋4!./=&+/6!
&(&5&∋443!&(6Μ&1/.!23!Σ73∋4!∋(.!65∋5/!:∗(/1∋46;!Τ0/6/!:∗(/1∋46!1/Μ1/6/(5/.!∋(!∋6Μ&1∋5&7(!∋5!
∋44!4/=/46!7:!67+&/53≅!:17−!50/!∋1&657+1∋+3!57!50/!8719&(>!+4∋66/6;!!
!
! ∀∴D
!
./01!225!Η!Ι(.∋5/.;!φ∋5&7(∋4!Ρ∋69/5!Υ4/=∋5716!:71!ϑ715∗∋13!Ρ0∋Μ/46;!?7∗1+/≅!?∗11/3!Θ&65713!Ρ/(51/;!
!
#(!50&6!+∗45∗1∋4!∋(.!67+&∋4!+7(5/_5∃!50/!Μ17+/66!7:!50/!./−7+1∋5&6∋5&7(!7:!674/−(&53!∋(.!
.&>(&53!&(!:∗(/1∋46!∋(.!2∗1&∋4!1&5∗∋46!8∋6!725∋&(/.!23!−/∋(6!7:!−/+0∋(&6∋5&7(;!Τ0&6!
0∋ΜΜ/(/.!&(!∋(!/=74∗5&7(∋13!Μ17+/66!50∋5!+7∗4.!2/!+7−Μ∋1/.!57!50∋5!7:!50/!(∋5∗1∋4!
6/4/+5&7(!7:!6Μ/+&/6∃!∋6!&./(5&:&/.!23!Ρ0∋14/6!Β∋18&(!βΓΠΝ∴ΟΓΠΠ∀χ!&(!ΓΠΕ∴;!ϑ∋+0&(/6!:71!
2∗1&∋4!8/1/∃!∋5!:&165∃!&(6Μ&1/.!23!Σ73∋4!:∗(/1∋46∃!6∗+0!∋6!50/!+∋5∋:∋4W∗/∃!80&+0!
/(+∋Μ6∗4∋5/.!50/!/66/(+/!7:!50/!⊥&+571&∋(!:∋6+&(∋5&7(!8&50!./∋50!∋(.!:∗(/1∋4!1&5∗∋46∃!∋6!
8/44!∋6!50/&1!6+∋4/!∋(.!Μ7−Μ;!#(!∋!6/+7(.!65∋>/!7:!50&6!/=74∗5&7(∋13!Μ17+/66∃!:∗(/1∋46!
8/1/!6&−Μ4&:&/.∃!∋/650/5&+∋443!∋(.!:71−∋443∃!∋(.!./∋50!1&5∗∋46!2/+∋−/!−71/!.&6+1//5∃!
Μ1&=∋5/!∋(.!∗45&−∋5/43!&(=&6&24/∃!80&+0!Μ∋15&∋443!/_Μ4∋&(6!50/!Μ/1+/Μ5&7(!7:!./∋50!&(!
−7./1(&53;!Τ0&6!Μ17+/66!8∋6!∋&−/.!∋5!65∋(.∋1.&6&(>!674/−(&53!∋(.!>&=&(>!.&>(&53!57!
2∗1&∋4!1&5∗∋46;!#5!+7∗4.!2/!6∋&.!50∋5!50/!1∋5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!50/!2∗1&∋4!6Μ∋+/!∋&−/.!57!1/−7=/!
./∋50!:17−!6&>05∃!∋(.!./:4/+5!/−75&7(∋4!&(=74=/−/(5!:71!50/!6∋9/!7:!Μ1&=∋+3!∋(.!∋467!
Μ766&243!6/>1/>∋5&7(;!Τ0&6!Μ∗16∗&5!7:!Μ/1:/+5&7(∃!./6&1/!:71!Μ1/+&6&7(∃!:71!W∗∋4&53!∋(.!
/W∗∋4&53!&(!2∗1&∋4!8∋6!(75!/(5&1/43!.&::/1/(5!:17−!50/!Μ1&(+&Μ4/6!50∋5!.17=/!50/!
1∋5&7(∋4&6∋5&7(!7:!−∋66!Μ17.∗+5&7(!∋(.!&(.∗651&∋4!Μ17.∗+5&7(;!!
Τ7!+7(+4∗./!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!./6&1/!:71!1∋5&7(∋4!65∋(.∋1.&6∋5&7(!∋(.!Μ/1:/+5&7(∃!β∋467!
∋..1/66/.!23!,1(74.∃χ∃!∋(5&+&Μ∋5/.!∋(.!4∋&.!50/!:7∗(.∋5&7(6!:71!−7./1(&65!50&(9&(>!&(!50/!
58/(5&/50!+/(5∗13;!Φ71!?8&66!∋1+0&5/+5!)/!Ρ712∗6&/1!βΓΠΠ[ΟΓ∴ΨΕχ≅!
!
! ∀∴Ε
?5∋(.∋1.&6∋5&7(!&6!&−Μ76/.!23!50/!4∋8!7:!6/4/+5&7(!∋(.!&6!∋(!/+7(7−&+!∋(.!67+&∋4!
(/+/66&53!πΑθ;!Λ∗5!8/!:&165!7:!∋44!∋&−!∋5!50/!6/55&(>!∗Μ!7:!65∋(.∋1.6!&(!71./1!57!:∋+/!
50/!Μ1724/−!7:!Μ/1:/+5&7(;∀ΧΨ!!
!
Φ∗150/1−71/∃!/4∋271∋5&(>!7(!50/!174/!7:!50/!−∋+0&(/!&(!50/!/=74∗5&7(!7:!−∋(9&(.∃!)/!
Ρ712∗6&/1!∋467!+7−−/(56∃!τΤ0/!+1/∋5&7(6!7:!−∋+0&(/!5/+0(747>3!∋1/!71>∋(&6−6!5/(.&(>!
578∋1.6!Μ∗1&53∃!∋(.!6∗2ν/+5!57!50/!6∋−/!/=74∗5&7(∋13!1∗4/6!∋6!∋1/!(∋5∗1∋4!72ν/+56!50∋5!
∋17∗6/!7∗1!∋.−&1∋5&7(;υ∀Χ[!!
!
Τ7!+7(+4∗./!8/!+∋(!6∋3!50∋5!23!+7((/+5&(>!)/!Ρ712∗6&/1∃!,1(74.!∋(.!Β∋18&(∃!8/!+7∗4.!
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